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Peace Corps To 
Leavè Indonesia
JAKARTA, Indonesia 

U.S. presidential envoy Ells 
worth Bunker's mission to In
donesia ended today with agree
ment to pull out the American 
Peace Corps, long a target of 
Indonesia’s Communists.

Bunker and President Sukar
no issued a communique saying 
the corps will withdraw in the

next few weeks because of “cer
tain tensions” between the Unit 
ed States and Indonesia. About 
35 American volunteers have 
been working in the sprawling 
island nation, most of them as 
athletic coaches.

AID UMIT
The communique indicated 

that U.S. aid to Indonesia will

Halfway House 
Closing Down
Halfway House, an expert' 

ment in helping men patients in 
their period of transition from 
treatment in the Big S|
State, Hospitol back to 
life, has reached the end of its 
rope.

Fuianclal difficulties have be
come so heavy, the board 
Wednesday voted to close the 
operation today.

The only reprieve the Halfway 
House can expect was that 
some solution to the financial 
difficulty could be presented. No 
member of the board, which met 
Wednesday noon, aaticipated 
any such happy circumstances

Original plan pursued by 
Halfway House was to provide a 
home for the men on their way 
back to normal life after a time

Rig Mishap 
Kills Worker
SNYDER-Marvln Hayes. H , 

of Snyder, working with Noble 
Drilling Co. of Tulsa, Olda., on 
a drillint rig 7 ^  miles north
east of Big Spring, was killed 
this morning when a cable on 
the rig broke. The crew was go
ing back in the hole “with a 
string" w h e n  the cable 
snapped The s t r ^  of drill- 
stem was over 9,000 feet long

Big Spring Ambulance Service 
carried Hayes'to Cowper Clinic- 
Hospital about 9 a m. and he 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
He suffered a punctured left 
lung and several other critical 
cuts and wounds. He was then 
taken to River-Welch Funeral 
Home, and later to Bolger Fu
neral Home in Snyder where 
services are pending.

Hayes moved with his family 
to Snyder from Kermit about 
eight months ago and lived in a 
trailer house on the west edge 
of Snyder. He was a native of 
Oklahoma, and will be returned 
there for burial.

Survivors are the widow; a 
daughter, Pam Hayes, 5; two 
sons. Russell Hayes, 4, and 
Randy Hayes, two months; his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Hayes. Bristow, Okla; a sister 
and two brothers.

Midland Athlete 
Critically Injured
MIDLAND (AP)—Bob Drake, 

16, a Midland Lee High School 
athlete, was critically injured 
Wednesday when he was struck 
in the head by a discus.

He still was unconscious today 
after a three-hour operation. 
His condition today was termed 
critical.

Drake was struck on the side 
of liis head when high winds 
sent the four-pound missile off 
course.

in the state hospital. The House, 
it was hoped, could be made 
self supporting — each resident 
contributing his share of the ex- 
penr*. The plan was to find Jobs 
tor the participants.

Finding Jobs has been most 
difficult the board said, and the 
number of Jobs has never been 
enough to finance the support of 
the occupants. This, the board 
implied, is the crux of the ft 
nancial difficulty the Halfway 
House faces. Without Jobs, the 
men could not contribute their 
part to the upkeep.

The board in its statement an
nouncing the plan to close down 
the experiment, voiced appre
ciation to the people of this and 
adjacent communities who have 
shown so much interest and 
concern in the enterprise. There 
have been many gifts of bed 
ding, furniture, linens, foods and 
other articles These have been 
gratefullv received and used, the 
board members said.

Dr W B Hardy, chairman 
of the board, thanked the mem 
bers for their services and co
operation.

be limited henceforth to techni
cal assistance to a few Indone
sian universities. American aid 
already has beeh slashed to less 
than ^  million a year from a 
previous level of more than tlOO 
million.

Bunker has spent the past two 
weeks conferring with Sukarno 
and other officUils on the de
terioration in U.S.-Indonesian 
relations foUowmg American 
support of the Federation of 
Malaysia. Sukarno, backed by 
the powerful Indonesian Com
munist party, is pledged to 
crush British-backed Malaysia

Withdrawal of the Peace 
Corps eliminates one of the last 
American agencies left Ui In
donesia.

CLOSED SERVICES
The United States shut down 

its information services after 
Communist-led demonstrators 
attacked them and the Indone
sian government halted their 
operations.

The government also took 
over nominal control of Ameri
can rubber plantations. and oil 
properties after Communist 
demonstrations. The Ford 
Foundation withdrew voluntari
ly rather than submit to Red 
harassment

RED DEMONSTRAHONS
Sukarno called a halt to anti- 

American demonstrations dar
ing the 10th anniversary cele
bration of the African-Aslan 
Bandung conference, beginning 
today. But the Communtots are 
expected to resume after the 
celebration is over. The Reds 
now are demanding that Sukar' 
no break diplonutic relations 
with the United States.

U.S. officials did not expect 
Bunker’s present mission to 
bring about any change in Su
karno’s policies. The o b ^ t  was 
to determine whether the Indo- 
ilesian government is willing to 
maintain working relations with 
the United States.

Galveston Doctor Dies 
After Mystery Scuffle
.HOUSTON (AP)—A Galveston 8 pm . and said he would re

U. 5. Bombers Launch
W ars Biggest Attack

doctor died early today after 
being shot in the head during 
a Scuffle in a driveway.

Dr. Darrell Maulsby, 27, a 
resident in pathology at John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston, 
had also taken residency train
ing here

Maulsby was found slumped veston. 
over in his car in the middle 
of an intersection at about 9-20 
p m. Wednesday.

He had been .shot behind the 
left ear. He died four hours 
later, without giving clues.

SCUFFLE MARKS 
His money clip was empty.

Officers found scuffle marks 
and blood in the driveway about 
60 yards from the intersection 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Wi.«moski, 
who live nearby, told police 
they heard two shots.

WLsnoski said he saw a car’s 
rear lights In the driveway 
across the street leading to the 
old Anderson Medical Center.

turn at 10:30 
At 10 p m.. Miss Coffey said, 

a man (Wisnoski) called her 
about the shooting.

Maulsby went to Galveston in 
January for six months special 
training in orthopedic pathol
ogy. He also interned in Gal-

driveway, holding his shirt over 
his face, Wisnoski said.

Wisnoski found Maulsby in his 
car a block away.

DRIVES BLOCK
After being shot. MauLsby got 

into his auto, turned around in 
the driveway and drove the 
block before collapsing.

He told Wisnoski to telephone 
his friend. Miss Sharon Coffey, 
that he had been shot.

Miss Coffey, 22, said Maulsby 
came to Houston at 6:30 p m. 
to help her move to another 
apartment here.

They went to dinner, she said, 
and he left her apartment at

Injury Claim 
Fraud Alleged
HOUSTON (AP)—A Joint In

dictment alleging felony embez 
rJement was returned Wednes 
day by the Harris County grand 
Jury against two lavryers and 
a former insurance company 
official.

Asst. Dlst. Atty. I. D. McMas
ter said the grand Jury had in 

A m an-w alked- tnit-T>f the! X r a u d i^ ^  penonaJ
injury claims which have cost 
insurance companies thousands 
of dollars

The indictment names Antho
ny Mele. formerly claims man
ager here tor Mid-Continent 
Casualty Co., and lawyers Rob
ert Winkelman and Ed Mc- 
Clusky.

It accuses the three of acting 
together to embezzle and con
vert to their own use $2.200 
from Mid-Continent and of steal
ing that amount bn the same 
date. July 16, 1963

McMaster said a frauduleiy 
medical report was attached to 
a personal injury claim filed 
with the insurance company.

Electronic 'Watchdog' Eyed 
For Future U.S. Motorists
HOU.STON, Tex. (AP) — Fu

ture motorists may have to con
tend with an electronic “watch- 
doq^ capable of advising wheth
er they’r :  in condition to drive.

Baylor University biomedical 
scientists say the device would 
cut down the car’s speed ac
cording to the driver’s emotion
al level. They have been study
ing drivers tor several years.

Dr. Vincent P. Collins said 
data obtained by electronic 
methods e..ables them to tell 
when a driver is reaching a 
point where he Is not capabfe of 
operating his automobile.

TEST DRIVERS
Individuals being studied by

Collins and his colleagues make 
test drives with wires attached 
to the throat and chest and con
nected to a telemetering device.

Collins presented a paper on 
these studies today at the Na
tional Telemetry Conference.

He believes the most basic 
and durable of man’s instincts
— the instinct to fight or to flee
— may be obsolete' or inap
propriate for modern man, who 
must > cope with the traffic on 
busy freeways.

"Once we get all the evidence 
in, it may be Uiat we can come 
up with some wav to help driv
ers use a thoughtful approach in 
traffic rather than an adrenalin

Storms Strike 
Then Subside 
In State Areas

■v TIm AsmcMM Prw
Cool, dry air from New Mex

ico moved Into Texas today 
while punishing storms finished 
subsiding across the state.

Clouds thinned as the latest 
round of tornadoes and wild 
thunderstorms died away, leav
ing widespread property dam
age

One twister battered Perrin,
16 miles north of Mineral Wells, 
but its 350 residents escaped in
jury. Observers spotted at least 
three other tornadoes in Texas 
and half a dozen across the Red 
River in Central Oklahoma, 
where the only reported dara-y was to barns on a couple 

farms.
Hall riddled numerous areas, 

causing more destruction than 
the vicious winds in places. One 
of the hardest hit was Graham, 
south of Wichita Falk Chunks 
of ice up to 7 ^  inches thick 
smashed windows and battered 
roofs with costly fury in the 
southeast part of Graham.

AT PERRIN
At Perrin the writhing storm 

wrecked a lumber yard and 
damaged nearly every building 
in town, including the school.

Peace officers in Tarrant and 
Dalla.s counties kept cloae tab 
on what they described as a 
huge funnel cload. It whirled 
overhead from 10 miles north
west of Fort Worth past Roa
noke. Lewisville. Frisco and on 
east before breaking up 

.Sightings of o t h e r  funnel 
clouds which stayed aloft were 
northwest of Abilene between 
Rotan and Roby, and between 
Eastland and Fort Worth.

NORTH TEX.A.S 
Most of the violent weather 

coursed across North Texas, 
keeping thousands uneasy for 
hours. As thunderstorms grew 
more and more severe, the 
Weather Bureau put a 100-mile 
wide sector from 20 miles south 
of Fort Worth to 50 miles north- 
ea.st of Tulsa, Okla 
tornado alert.

At one point foreca.sters ad-1 wound .six hours later in an auto 
vised all residents of .Stephens.¡outside the Bethesda police sta-

I K
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In-Law Slain
Miss Mary Happer, 61, sister-to-law ef Gea. Maxwell D. 
Taytor, was shot to death In Philadelphia In what police rail 
a merrv killing. Taylor te t'.S. ambat.sador to Sooth Met 
Nan. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Death Of Gen. Taylqr's 
In-Law Is 'Mercy Killing'
PHlIJtDELPHIA (AP) -  

"Today I killed my best friend, 
Mary, who has been suffering so 
cruelly from cancer.”

So b(gin.s a note written by a 
woman, who, police say, shot to 
death the sister-in-law of Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, U.S. am
bassador to Viet Nam, and then 
took her own life.

Mary Happer, 61, was shot to 
death Wednesday in a Philadel
phia nursing home in what 
police termed a mercy killing 

under a '^ ■ ’olby Butts, 49, of Bethesda, 
Md., was found dead of a bullet

Palo Pinto, Parker, Wise and 
Cooke counties ,to take shelter 
from the boiling thunderstorms.

Special tornado warnings went 
out earlier tor the Panhandle- 
Plains area in a belt 120 miles 
wide from 30 miles southeast of 
Lubbock to Ardmore. Okla.

LINES FORM
L i n e s  of  ̂thunderstorms 

f o r  m e d  front'W ichita Falk 
.southward and boiled across 
the state toward the east. They 
turned loose neqr cloudbursts at 
some points.

of rain in a brief downpour. 
Water collected so rapidly that 
the roof of the public library 
building collapsed. Farmers and 
stockmen welcomed the rain, 
however, on wheat fields and 
pastures.

tion.
TWO NOTES

Police .said they found two 
notes beside Miss Butts’ body in 
the blood-splattered car. They 
said one of them told of the 
slaying.

Miss Happer, a Bethesda resi
dent who had been staying at 
the High Oaks Home for Chris
tian .Scientists, in the city’s Ger
mantown section, was found 
dead by a nurse, Edith Barrett, 
who said she had heard "two 
sharp cracks.

Electra measured 154  inches -M ks Barrett sa ld ^ h e  rushed
into the room and .saw a wom
an, later identified as Miss 
Butts, stuffing something into 
her handbag. Lying across the 
bed clad in a slip was Miss Hap
per.

The nurse said the intruder

whisked by her and bolted 
through french doors onto 
patio outside. Miss Barrett 
yelled to the manager, Kenneth 
Gehret, 44, who went out the 
front door to try to catch the 
fleeing woman.

Gehret said he saw her ge. 
into a car in a nearby parking 
lot and drive off. Philadelphia 
police said Miss Happer was 
struck once in the head ant 
once through the left arm by 22 
caliber bullets. Police in Bethes 
da said a 22-caliber pi.stoI was 
found in Miss Butts’ car.

Capt. Joseph Golden of the 
homicide squad in Philadelphia 
said Miss Happer came here 
March 23 suffering from a stom 
ach .tumor.

VISITS HER
He said Miss Butts, who ha< 

visited the home .several times 
before, came to .see Miss Hap
per Wednesday. He said they 
spent most of the morning to
gether before Miss Butts took 
Mi.ss Happer on a long ride in 
the countryside. They returned 
about 4 p m.

flood Picture 
At A Glance

Truman Appelation On 
King Hailed By Sheriff

response,” he said.
"Getting mad or scared — 

and having the body act accord
ingly — may only increa.se traf
fic risks and hazards.”

(tollins, who k  active in sports 
car racing, is convinced that a 
driver heading into rush-hour 
traffic feek more stress than a 
race track driver, who pretty 
well knows what lies ahead and 
what to expect.

"We’ve had some secretaries 
in this study whose heart rate 
hit 110 beats a minute before 
they ever left the parking lot,” 
he said. "This suggests there k  
some real anticipation of traffic 
stress, when you consider thk  
some 30 beats above normal.”

I

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) -  Dallas 
County Sheriff James G. Clark 
has sent a telegram to former 
President Harry S. Truman 
praising him for calling Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. a "trou
blemaker.”

“ Your statement will do more 
good than any statement that 
has been made by anyone up to 
this time,” Clark said in the 
telegram.

TRUMAN COMMENTS 
The wire referred to Tru

man’s comments earlier this 
week in New York. The former 
president also said the Selma- 
Montgomery march was silly.

Clarit. who arrested more 
than 2.000 civil rights workers 
since the Selma vote campaign 
was launched in January, said 
Wednesday that he sent the wire 
to the former president while in 
Mobile on a business t r i p . , 

“We here in thk  great ne- 
loved Southland want to thank 
you for the sensible, splendid 
statement you made about 
Luther King, who has caused so 
much trouble down here,”  Clark 
saM tot the telegram.

CALLED UNBELIEVABLE 
It also described tbe dvU

rights activities in Selma as 
“unbelievable.”

The wire said, “ I don’t believe 
It ever happened before, even In 
the worst day of thk  world. The 
sex orgies in the streets and the 
church^ were worse than in the 
days of ancient Rome.’*

Target Is Near 
Cambodia Border

ay TIm AtMdalad Pr«M

President Johnson after a tour 
of Midwest states hit by torna
does and floods declared Indi
ana, Ohio and Michigan major 
disaster areas. Flood-stricken 
sections of Minnesota earlier 
were designated disaster areas.

The Red Cross estimated 
more than 31,000 persons were 
homeless in flood stricken areas 
of Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, 
North Dakota and Illinois.

A summary of the situation by 
states:

MINNESOTA -  The Missis
sippi River was reported above 
flood stage at most gauging sta
tions from Fort Ripley, Minn., 
to Caruthersville, Mo. Property 
damage in Minnesota alone was 
estimated at $23 million. Weath
er offickk said the floods will 
surpass the disastrous overflows 
of 1952.

.SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
I AP) — .An armada of 230 U.S. 
ukI South Vietnamese planes 
wmbed a Communkt strong
hold near the Cambodian border 
‘from dawn to dusk” today in 

tbe biggest air raid of the Viet 
Nam war.

U.S. Army, Air Force and 
Marine aircraft based in Viet 
Nam were Joined by Navy 
ilanes from the carriers Coral 
>ea and Midway and Skyrakter 
Ighter-bombers of the South 
Vietnamese air force.

It was the first time Navy 
planes had gone into action 
against targets inside South Viet 
Nam. Previous Navy raids have 
been made on North Viet Nam 

JUNGLE F.AnUTY 
A U.S. spokesman said the 

target was a tangled Jungle re
gion nearly 2 miles wide hy 3^  
niles long in Tay Nlnh Prov 
ince northwest of Saigon.

"It was a maze of blotchy 
woods, with Viet Cong gardens 
and numerous tra ik  visible,” be 
said.

U.S. Air Force and Vietnam
ese Skyraidere began tbe bomb- 
uig attack at dawn.

By late afternoon a huge wall 
of .smoke and fire obscured the 
Cambodian border. There had 
been six secondary explosions, 
presumably from Viet Cong am 
munition caches.

U.S. spokesmen said pound 
fire was "surprisingly light con
sidering that it k  a dangerous 
area ” Two Navy pUoes re
ceived one bullet hole each. 

SENDS COPTERS 
A spokesman said Gen. Wil

liam C. Westmoreland, com 
mander of U.S. forces in Viet 
Nam, had called tor a "maxi 
mum effort” against the target 
which lies in the Communist 
"C” zone.

"It appeared to be one of the 
more lucrative places we have 
.seen.” one spokesman said.

The U.S. Army contributed a 
platoon of armed helicopters 
which flew cover for Vietnam
ese spotter planes.

At Da Nang, 360 miles north 
of Saigon, a military firing 
squad publicly executed today a 
Viet Cong terrorist who tried to 
bomb a hotel filled with Ameri
can GIs. Applau.se rippled 
through the crowd of 7,000 men, 
women and children as the 
young Communist slumped at 
the stake.

I.e Dau. 24. showed no emo
tion as soldiers bound him to the 
stake in front of a sandbag par
apet on the Da Nang soccer 
field.

RINGS FIELD 
A heavy military guard 

ringed the field.
Still awatiUng axecution is 

Nguyen Van Hai, 27, who drove 
the getaway motorbike in the 
bombing of the U.S. Embassy in 
Saigon.

Hanoi Radio has announced 
that the Viet Cong will execute 
an American civilian prisoner, 
Gustav C. Hertz, if Hai is killed. 
There was no such threat in the 
case of Le Dau.

Le Dau walked into the Grand 
Hotel in Da Nang April 4 with a

transirior radio parked with twooae
pounds of plastic explosive un
der hk arm. He had been loiter
ing in the area three previous 
days and had aroused suspi
cions of hotel personnel.

Le Dau left the bomb set to 
explode In 15 minutes in the ho
tel restaurant and walked out. 
When it did not explode, be re
turned and picked up the radio. 
A waiter followed him out and 
hailed a policeman.

Phantom Jet 
Now Escorts 
U.S. Fighters
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Air Force has started using the 
supersonic Phantom Jet fighter 
to guard fighter-bombers from 
CoiTununkt MIG attack in raids 
into North Viet Nam.

Fifteen F4C Phantoms sup
ported an equal number of FlOS 
fighter-bombers on strikes 
against two radar sUtioiiB 
Wednesday.

Sources said thk  was the first 
mentioa in repmts of the ap- 
pooraact of the Air Force ver- 
siea of the Phantom la an escort 
role M  the skies over Viet Nam. 

REACH THAILAND 
A squadron of 18 F4C Phan

toms arrived In Thailand about 
a week ago after a flight which 
reportedly began at MacDill Air 
Force Ba.se in Florida.

Tbe move was one of several 
made by the Air Force after two 
FlOSs were shot down by Com
munkt MIGs during a bridge 
attack. In that first air combat 
between U.S. planes and North 
Vietnamese Jets, the F105s were 
escorted by FIDO Supersabre 
Jets. The F160s are older and 
slower than tbe rhantoms.

RADAR “ EYES”
The Phantom k  equipped with 

radar which can sweep the skies 
in front of it. 'The FlOO had no 
.such radar and a more limited 
weapoas fire control.

'The Navy has floum its ver- 
.sion Y)f tbe Phantom, tbe F4B, 
against the Communists.

One Phantom was lost late 
last week during a scrap near 
Communkt China’s Hainan Is
land, across the Gulf of Tonkin 
from North Viet Nam.

Deadline On 
Tax Returns
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Today 

is the deadline for filing federal 
income tax return.s.

They must be postmarked bv 
midnight tonight, or there wiU 
be a penalty.

Although only the return must 
be in the mail today, there k  a 
saving in enclosing any money 
you owe. Late payments are 
subject to intereri charges.

Dunlap Will 
Build Hangar
Ray Dunlap Construction Co,, 

Big Spring, was awarded con
tract today'to build the new 80 
by 82 foot hangar building at 
Howard County Airport. The 
building will serve as a base of 
operations for the Air Force 
T-41A light plane program.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
of Britain ' flies here today to 
meet with President Johnson for 
the second time in four months

During their talks the prime 
minister wants to concentrate 
on financial and economic prob-

WISCONSIN -  Floodwatersl was awarded the bid
f J m  fh- he Stipulated he couldfrom the Mis.sissippi threaten .u . hnnHim» ivuhin
communities along the Wkcon 
sin-Minnesota border.

lOWA — Threats of major 
flooding by the Mississippi, with 
indications of more damage 
than the record flood of 1952.

,  INDIANA — Death toD from 
lems, authoritative diplomatic t>alm Sunday tornadoes report
sources indicated 

Wilson will leave foreign poli- 
Issues for tbe moet part to 
companioa, George Thom- 

SOB, a minister of state In Brit 
ain’s  fo re ign  Office.

ed at "128 instead of an earlier 
report of 141.

OHIO — Tornado death toll at

complete the buikltng within 
88 days. Hk bk) was the sec
ond low of a number opened la.st 
Monday. He agreed to build the 
facility for $M,477.

Jones Construction Co., with a 
bid of $^.367, was low, but the 
time specification called for 120 
days.

Since the Air Force will acti
vate the program by June 1

ttOR.

Commissioners Court acted on 
the contract, were Carroll Da
vidson, manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce; 
Ike Robb, president; and 1st 
Lt. George Podrasky, WAFB 
procurement officer.

The lieutenant said, that rep- 
lesentatives oi Central American 
Airways Flying Service, Bow
man, Ky., selected by the Air 
Force to carry on the program 
here, will be in Big Spring .\pril 
27,

Howard County Commissionerà 
will consult with the representa
tives and work out a contract 
for the use of the Airport for 
the training program.

Joe Hayden made the motion

54 and damage to 19 counttoa attra. 
estimated at more than $42 mil- Attending the meeting today.

time was an elemeht of import- that Dunlap be awarded the coni
tract. It was seconded by L. J . 
Davidson and adopted unan-

at whkb the Howard County imoualy-

! l
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District Completes 
Water Storage Plan
The Colorado River ,|frâiç^{dUI1ng the summer immtha to

WASHINGTON (AP) A 
congressional report said today 
the concensus of top Intelligence 
officials is that there are no In
termediate-range ballistic mis 
sites in Cuba.

The report said this is based 
on direct and intense question
ing of top intelligence officials 
by a House subcommittee on 
inter-American affairs, headed 

Rep. Armistead Selden D-

er putting 175.000,000 gallons in ‘‘T** program has been even
the water bank.

This is the final figure on thed figure 
J. B. Tamount of Lake J. B . Thomas 

water put Into the dewatere«) 
zoM of the district’s Martin 
County water field, 0. H. Ivle, 
assistant genera] manager, re
ported. It will be withdrawn

1
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Pavilions Ready 
To Be Leased

aC'Reservations are being 
cepied by the city for use of the 
two new picnic pavilions at Mitss 
Creek Lake.

Organized groups or groups 
with a responsible person in 
charge may arrange for re
served use of the pavilions, ei
ther through R. L

PubUc
Lillard

lake superintendent, or 
Works Director Earnest 
at city hall.

The two pavilions are located 
on the south shore of the lake 
and contain concrete roofs com
posed of a seri< s of arches, with 
concrete picnic tables inside 
the pavilions.

The first use was last Satur
day, when Webb APB personnel 
reserved one of the pavilioos, 
Lillard said Any reservation

Reports that Soviet missiles 
are hidden in Cuban caves or 
smuggled in the holds of ships 
“are said to be v traced to the 
movement of antiaircraft mis
siles or to the movement of 
shorter range tactical-type mis
siles that are known to be in 
Cuba in some numbers." the 
repoet said.

“U.S. intelligence officials 
feel that the frequency of high 
level U1 flights iiresently being 
maintained is adequate to safe 
guard our national security in 
terests."

Offer Help 
Against Apathy

FAT
OVERW EIGHT

^ U ^ * a y .imust involve having a responsi
ble person in charge, LiUard 
pointed out.

Birch Society 
Has Benson As 
Speaker Here

Disturbed over displays of 
public apathy at the ballot box, 
Jaycees have embarked upon a 
program of offering help to pub
lic agencies in stimulating in
terest in public affairs.

Joe Matthews is chairman of 
a special task force on this goal. 
Several Jaycees attended the 
Tuesday meeting of the city 
commission, and Jack Dumphy 
told the commiaslooera that the 
Jaycees were ready to help in 
any way possible to quicken pub
lic interest.

more successful this year than 
we‘ anticipated," s a i d  Ivle. 
“Next year we hope to apply 
this practice to the 700 acres 
we have put-under lease from 
J. C. Sale. Should this prove as 
practical as in our present field, 
we may be putting in twice or 
three times as much water dur
ing winter time."

This would mean that the dis
trict would be storing a month, 
or perhaps a month and a half 
supply, at peak summer levels, 
for Odessa. The district has 

irallel pipelines from the well 
‘Id to Odessa, hence it can 

withdraw water from storage 
and deliver it at rates approxi
mating peak demand. By taking 
water from lAke Thomas d u r  
ing winter n',oaths when there is 
ample pipeline capacity, the wa
ter not-only ^ t  nearer the 
point of demand, but it is pro
tected from evaporative loss, 
Ivle noted.

MeSpadden Can't 
Make It For 
Annual Rodeo

Computer Not 
To Replace 
The Housewife
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 

William W. Parsona, an expert 
in data processing, aayt there is 
little likelihood computers ever 
will replace the housewife.

"The machines are actually 
very stupid," he explained. “If 
you don’t  give them the right 
information, they c a n t funetkw. 
They handle masses of informa 
tioB, but what machiM could 
ever itw e  in ita brain til  the 
data a housewife collects in one 
day?"

He ventured there never will 
be a machine smart enough to 
predict when a husband will 
stop on nis way home from 
work for a few beers.

Parsons is senior vice prest 
dent of Systems Development 
Corp. of Santa Monica, Calif. He 
was in Kansas City to tell mem
bers of the American Society for 
Public Administration that they 
better explore the potentials of 
automatic data processing in 
their work.

He got off on the automated 
housewifery tangent in an inter
view.

Similar offers are due to be 
made to other public agencies There will be at least one new
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Masonic Film
Reed Benson, oldest son of 

former U. S. Secretary of Agri
culture Exra Taft Benson, will 
apprar a t t  p.m. April II at 
the American Lagion Hall in an

There wUl be a special show- ^
mg of slides on Um George 7“ " ^
Washington Masonic NaUonal,-'"!" ^
Memorial when Ma«>oic I^odge' J i t S t v
IMO meets at 7:30 p.m. t o d a y . "  
All Masons are invited to at-i*^” *

The program is not entirely face in the annual Big Spring 
new, for Jaycees had represen- Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo this
tatives (NTsent at the city budg 
et hearing. It was given Impetus, 
however, when seboe^ trustee 
elections drew only about 800 
votes and then the uncontested 
city commission electioa attract
ed only 211 voters.

year,
Clem MeSpadden. who has an

nounced the show for many 
years, won’t be able to make it 
this Umt.

Rites Set For 
Ade L. Dobbs

LADIES'
NEW

SPRING
SHOES

And

Bag Sat
Colera: YeDew,

Plak, White, 
Blae, Green. 
BOTH FOR

$ 0 9 9
Several bag styles to choose from. New fingernail 
crescent last with silent-tread heel lifts. Sponge 
rubber heel end arch. Styled by Priscilla Dean. 
Sixes 5 to 9 in slim and nUdium.

tend the showing of the museum 
which is located at Alexandria,
Va.

Leonard's Prescription Phormacy
S08 Scurry Street

Professional Phormocy
lo t h  A nd Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

of the aociety and is 
as one of the few “offl- 

ctal spokesmen" of the group 
For two years he w u  coordina
tor of the aociety la the Utah- 
Southern Idaho area, going last 
October to Washington. A m A -  
uate of Brigham Young Uiuver- 
slty, he aerved three years as 
overseas missionary for the 
Mormon Church and later served 
as an U. S. Air Force chaplain 
His talk is open to the ^ b lic  
and tickets are available at the 
door

A veteran member of the 
Oklahoma legisiature, MeSpad- 

One of the goals, said Jaycee den is now presiding over the 
spokesman, is to inform mem-¡House of Representatives in the 
bers of the organlution on the | Sooner SUte He can’t be sura
background, mechanics and 
problems of local goveriiinental 
administration.

Appreciation 
Dinner Set

he would be free in time for the 
May I8-20-21-S date here 

So Jlggs and Eira Beut
ler, producers, have arran 
for Pirie Logan to take over i 
important chore for next 
month’s wild west show hero. 
Lc«an, who also is a veteran 
rodeo clown, has announced the 
Big Spring show on previous oc 
casions.

Dwaln Leonard — Ed Corson

TONIGHT HEAR

Mr. Wendell Huddleston
“■.V“ 7:30 P.M.XT •  • • » w  o ON

"The Ability of God"
DAILY SERMO.NS NOW THRU APRIL 18

Marcy Drive Church Of Christ
MARCÌ’ DRIVE (FM 7N) k  BIRDWELL LANE

Man Treated 
For Face Cuts
E J. Armstrong, of 705 Main, 

was treated at Cowper Clinlc-
trong, 
at Ct

Hospital shortly after midnight 
today for a facial cut.

Mrs. Armstrong called Big 
Spring police and reported her 
husband had been assaulted 
Armstrong told officers he did 
not know where the incident hap
pened or what occurred.

One theft report was received 
by police here Wednesday, of 
g ^ U n e  taken from a car at 
I m i Connally, owned by Jim 
McCurtaln.

A service station appreciation 
d tim r will be held at the Cos- 
den Country Club at 7:30 p.m. 
.\pril 28 under the sponsonhip
of the ch;

Teenage Dance 
Slated Friday

chamber of commerce pe
troleum committee. George Jor
dan, head of the Tourist De
velopment Division of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
will be guest speaker.

'The dinner and program has 
been made possible through the 
cooperation of wholesalers. Job
bers and a ^ U ,  who will be 
hosts for their station employes 
and their wives.

A teenage dance, with net 
proceeds to go to the exchange 
student fund, will be staged Fri
day evening at the Y gymna
sium. Jaycees will serve as 
sponsors and chaperones for the 
affair.

Thursday, Friday And Saturday

Lamps, Pictures, Pillows
And Accessories

Good Housekeeping

sh o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

»‘v; .V  •. -V ,

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Jordan, who has appeared at 
meetings in Big Spring in the; hirh 
past, will speak on the Impor-' ^ 
tance of tourist trade, its im
pact on the economy of the city 
and area, and how each com
munity can benefit by knowing 
how to “serve and sell tourists.^
He will conduct a tourist school 
in Big Spring next month.

Members of the petroleum 
committee, headed by Jerry 
Worthy, and members of the 
convention and tourist commit
tee, are invited to attend.

Chamber Manager Carroll Da
vidson said today that reserva
tions may be phoned to the 
chamber office at AM 4-4841 and 
should be in as early as pos
sible for proper arrangements.

Hours are from 8 p.m. to mid
night. The exchanro student pro- 

m is sponsored here by the 
ig Spring High School Student 

Council and a local committee 
of the American Field Service.

coordinates the selection 
and assignments of students 
While the student council makes 
a major contribution, a number 
of other local agencies extend 
financial assistance in one way 
or another.

Jamboree Set
The Mates and Dates .Square 

Dancers will charter a bus to 
go to the Lubbock Jamboree 
Saturday. The Lubbock-bound 
bus will leave Big Spring atbus will leave Hig spring at 
4:30 p.m. Chaperons will be Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 0. Wanner, Mhs.
Arvll Henry, Mrs. R. T. Merrell. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods

Trip Finances 
Being Sought
'The American Field Service 

committee, which supervises the 
exchange student program. Is 
looking for transportation for 
Klaus Limbacher, the current 
exchange student, to a state 
meeting in San Antonio next 
weekend.

Klaus has been invited to par
ticipate in the gathering of all 
exenange students from Texas 
on April 23-24. The committee 
felt that perhaps some local
families are planning on attend- 

ta in San.Antonioing the fiesta 
that weekend and would have 
room for Klaus. If this is the 
case, Mrs. Dick Ream,- presi
dent-elect, would appreciate a 
call.

TV Readying
Repeat Lineup

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV - Room WHMr

“Password"
Game."

and ' “Celeb^ty

NEW YORK (AP) -  Summer 
television viewing on the three 
networks will have its usual sec
ond-hand look, with about four 
out of every five programs mov
ing into reruns.

It will launch an evening spin- 
top-rated. daytime

By actual count. 74 evening 
programs out of 98 are sched
uled to be showing repeats, 
some of which already have 
been used for previous summer 
reruns.

NONE NEW
NBC does not have a tingle 

new program on Its hot-weather 
schedule.

ABC has four; "Pevton 
Place" twice a week, “Shin
d y ,"  "The King Faniily’’ and 
“The Lawrence wLawrence welk Show."

CBS’ summer schedule con
tains the most new material — 
eight show’s. Four are game orGncl shows — “What’s My 

M?" "To TeU the Truth,*

off of Its
soap opera, “ As the World 
Turns," on a twice-a-week ba
sis. CBS also will have a new 
edition of the perennial "Talent 
Scouts" in Red Skelton’s Tues
day night hour and a variety 
show headed by trumpeter Al 
Hirt will be in Jackie Gleason’s 
Saturday night spot. “Secret 
Agent." which already has 
started, will be continued until 
fall on Saturdays.

PILOT nLM S
CBS has little information yet 

on programs which will replace 
“'The Andy Griffith Show” or 
“Comer Pyle” for a few 
months, but both shows will 
probably be collections of un
sold pilot films or perhaps some 
reruns. “Glynis,” a CBS drop
out of last sea.son, will rerun in 
“ 'nie Lucy Show" time period 
while sonne elderly “ Lney-Desi” 
hour shows will fill the Danny 
Kaye Hour.

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Serv- 
ices were to be held at 2 p.m. 
today in Albany for Ade Leon 
Doboa, 52, of AoUeoe, who died
here early Wednesday morning 
while vtstUng friends.

Be was bora June 30, 1112 In 
Tolar, Texas, and bad lived In 
Colorado City from 1157 until 
1862, later moving to Coleman 
and then Abilene.

He was a veteran of World 
War II. He was preceded in 
death by his wife, Lucille, In 
IfSf

Services were to be at the 
Assembly of God in Albany, with 
Ixirial in Albany Cem eto^ un
der direction of Kiker and Son 
E'uneral Home.

Survivon include two sons, 
I.eon Dobbe, Abilene, and Mar
vin Dobbs. Colorado City; two 
brothers, A. C. Dobbs, AbQene, 
and SydMy Dobbs. Albany; two 
sisters, Mrs. J . E. Pulliam, Abi-

THICK, HEAVY, 
THIRSTY CANNON

TO W EU
Site 24x44

THICK —  HEAVY —  THIRSTY
Thick, heavy, famous "Camion" Better Quality 
Towels. Take advantego of this saving end stock 
your linon shelves with these lovely towels. Boeu- 
tiful colors.

2 For 1.00
Wash Cloths 
8 For 1.00

Similar To Style

Decorator
PILLOWS

Iene, and Mrs. I. B. Rogers, Al-
dchlklre)bany; and four grandchildren.

Regular Swim 
Schedule Set

Beaetlfel deeerater 
pillows te brigbtee 
aey rsem. Printed 
sad s o l i d  celen. 
Reg. 8l 8 valee.

a- r r

3 For 1.00
The regular YMCA Saturday 

swim BclNKlule will be stepped'
up t j  Friday this week, because 
of r  ■ “ ■Blaster holidays. Jim Gilbert, j 
physical director has announced.

The six to eight-year-olds wlllj 
swim Friday from 9:30 to 10:30 
a m ; nine to 12-year-olds from 
10 30 to 11:30 a m., and the Jun-| 
ior high ages and above, from I 
1130 a m. to 4 p.m. I

The tiny tot and minnow i 
swims will not be held Friday.

i O / i 4 / h
A N T H O N Y  C O

OPEN T I L  8 P.M. 
THURS., FRI., SAT.

GOOD NEWS MOTHERS!
NOW Through SATURDAY

get a beautiful

8 x 1 0
picture of your child

BUIEMTS'
Bring oil tha childran under 12-1
ooch toktn singly or 1 8 x 1 0  Group only $t.00 par
child.
You'll saa tha cutest expressions ond professiwl 

coptJred by our friendly tody photogrophor.
Select from finished pictures, NOT
fin ish ed  8x10, 5x7s ond .'*'0
ot unbelievobly low  prices
Exomple: Wollet size less then 504 eoch in groups
of 4 soma pose.

Honrs:
TODAY: 18 A.M. — 8 P.M.

(LnMli Hoar 1 te 3) 
FRIDAY II A.N. — 7:31 P.M.
SATURDAY II  A.M. -  5:38 P.M.

W ANT M O R E F O R  V O U R  M O NEY r 
K E E P  Y O U R  EV E O N  G R A N T S

COLLEGE PARK CENTER 
EAST U.S. 80 a  BIRDWELL LANE
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By GEORGE W. CORNELL

.^1 SJiovws I f  chr7sT iX iSr'ii; Pharisees present who support
ed his doctrine of nMderation, 
as against the severe school of 
Shamai.

He had personally observed 
the conduct of the accused sect, 
noticing that its ntemhers con
tinued in dally attendance at the 
Temple. They had not foreswwn 
their ancestral faith, albeit they 
brought strange admixtures to 
It.

POOR
Many were of the poor, the 

ebyonlm, dwelling in the musty 
passages of the old eastern 
wall. Others were well off. But 
by their extraordinary chari
tableness, no Nazarene had an 
unfilled need

Yet they certainly had become 
a disturbimee to Um prevailing 
pattern of things. They created

;y tiEOi
Aw clgHd PraH RUlglMi Writar

An unexampled species, these 
Nazarenes. Rabban Gamaliel 
eyed them perolexedly. They 
had brazenly flouted a statie 
edict. Yet for all his erudition, 
he could not come to any clear 
judgment about them.

Their conduct mystified him. 
Their hymns, their "holv kiss
es,” their sharing of goods, the 
much-making over a common 
gourd of wine, their constant 
smiles and indiscriminate at
tachment for one another all 
seemed harmless enough

ARRF.STED
Yet their 12 leaders, arrested 

and arraigned before the council 
for the third time of late, were 
unquestionably lawbreakers 
And the dominant clique of the 
Sanhedrin, in league w i t h  
Rome, had decided in advance 
that they must die.

A lofty-minded teacher, Gam
aliel was master of the famed 
school of HlUel, and the first of 
the great rabbis to be honored 
with the title, “rabban.” an 
arch-scholar But his status had 
waned in the Rome-dominated 
statecraft.

He saw little hope for these 
culprits. Not that m  held an> 
brief for their bizarre “good 
news," equating God’s awaited 
ruler with a crucified victim. 
But he preferred to let their 
claim fall of its own baseless
ness.

FUMED
He sat in silence, his saga

cious oid eyes wearily disen
chanted. as the sununary hear
ing went on. Caiaphas. the high 
priest, fumed at tne prisoners.

”We strictly charged you not 
to teach in this name Yet here 
you have filled Jerusalem with 
vour teaching, and you intend to 
bring the man’s blood upon us ' 

Twice before, since crucifix
ion of their Galilean inciter, 
they had been jailed and 
warned “not to speak or teach 
at all in the name of Jesus." 
Once they had escaped, appar 
ently through collusion of cell 
guards.

And they persisted in their 
insubordination with unmitigat
ed zeal

THIRD TIME 
They would not be let off 

lightly a third time. Lined up 
before the semicircular balus
trade in the stone court cham
ber, the 12 exchanged stubborn 
looks and their ringleader. Pe
ter, spoke in his mariner's 
growl: •

“ We must obey God. rather 
than men.”

It was sheer insolence. Gama
liel sighed resignedly as indig
nant exclamations broke out 
among the lawyers and ruling 
Sadducees Caiaphas purpled as 
lividly as his long embroidered 
meeir “ Marad! Rebellious!” 

Opposing his Rome-upheld 
faction seemed useless. Yet 
Gamaliel, an inveterate old bat
tler for principle, knew he must 
try. He counted .several fellow

Stanton Plans 
Parade

popular ferment, engendering 
report! of miraculous cures and 
supernatural intercessions. They 
attracted swarms of the afflict
ed.

And their numbers grew. At 
first, at that dumfoundmg ram
page at the Pentecost festival a 
year or so ago, 3,000 had joined 
the sect, but many of these 
were pilgrims, now scattered to 
many regloas.

Yet those who remained had 
ncreased until they now num
bered 5,000 in Jerusalem alone, 

snuUl fragment in a city 20 
times that, but withal a sizable 
force in these unstable times 

STEPPED IN
Already, Rome’s troops had 

stepped in repeatedly to stifle 
dissldence, often with massive 
slaughter, and the puppet Sad- 
d u e m  were under strictures to 
keep down disorders or lose 
their religious prerogatives.

Under this pressure, the Naz
arenes had been banned as a 
conqilracy. And now, the hot
head PMer went on with his 
brash ^ ro n te ry :

The God of our Fathers 
raised up Jesus w h o m  you 
killed by hanging Him on a tree. 
God eudted Him at His right 
hand as Leader and Savior, to 
give repentence to Israel and 
forgiveness of sins. And we arei 
witnesses to these things, and 
so Is the Holy Spirit whom God 
has given to those who obey 
Him.”

At a signal from a Temple 
saghan. a guard slashed his 
whip across the fisherman’s 
face, ordering silence. “ Hosah! 
Hosah!” A paroxysm of rage 
seized the council. Gamaliel’s 
pale hand tightened on his staff.

LUNGED
He lunged to his feet, rapping 

his staff on the floor.
"Remove these men!” he 

commanded. “Return them to 
the dungeon! Let us reason 
calmly what must be done.”

Gamaliel waited, his thoughts 
racing. Certainly he could not 
dispute the civil disobedience of 
these men Nevertheless, as a 
liberal Pharisee, he also knew 
that God’s loftiest concepts oft
en sprang from ridiculed non
conformists.

“Men of Israel,” he said, 
“ take care what you do with 
these men”

HE.SITATED
He hesitated, hemmed around 

by the glowering faces, by these 
power-^alous councilors strain
ing to hang on to their shaky 
offices under the lash of Rome. 
Suddenly he saw their vulnera
bility. He knew how to beat 
them. They were afraid.

He nodded imperceptibly to 
himself. “These days,” he went 
on, “ the land trembles with con- 
tention.s and alarms. The one

LANE

STANTON—The bunny parade 
which has been a yearly tra 
dition here since 1953 will again 
a t t r a c t  youngsters from 
throughout Martin County Sun
day morning

The Easter Sunday children’s 
parade will be along the east 
side of the courthouse square.

The Stanton Chamber of Com
merce sponsors the event, with 
more than 100 youngsters par 
ticipating each year.

ITie parade is to begin at 9 
a m., with children under 12 
taking part. Cecil Bridges is 

l i ' l  chairman and Mrs. Lila Flan
agan co-chairman of the parade 
this year.

The first such parade ever 
staged in Texas, the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce later 
placed the event in its recom
mended schedule of activities 
for towns of below 5.000 popu
lation.

The 9 a m. starting time' is 
planned by the Stanton Cham
ber to allow time for children 
to participate and then go to 
Sunday School and church ac
tivities. I

First Lady Visits 
Ike's Birthplace
DENISON, Tex. (A P)-M rs. 

Lyndon B. John.son paid a sur
prise visit here to the birth
place of former P r e s i d e n t  
bwighf D. Eisenhower.

The First I.ady made the 30 
minute tour, .seeking informa
tion that might be helpful in set 
ting up l^ s id e n t Johnson’s 
birthplace as a public attrac 
tion. She was accompanied by 
two friends and four Secret 
Service men.

Stori Houn: Mon., Tuit., Wid., Fri., 9 A.M. To 5:30 P.M. - Thurs., 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. - Sot., 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.I

A / i o n t g o m e r y

W A R D B E T I E R
BUY

DAYS
Jus» Soy "Charge I»" When You Buy On Credit A T  W ARDS!

titled our protector is even now! 
called to account for scattering! 
and slaying the Samaritan mui-| 
titude on Mt. Gerizim. It is said! 
the Eagle screams in Rome it-|| 
self.”

He paused, noting the uneasy! 
reaction. They knew that the I 
governor, Pontius Pilate, had 
been rebuked by the Emperor ] 
Tiberius for the Samaritan mas
sacre, as well as for other bru
tal suppressions. Inevltablv, 
trouble for Pilate bode trouble!! 
for Caiaphas.

SQUIRMED
The high priest squirmed, 

twisting his ring, as Gamaliel || 
continued, suggesting the pru
dence of leaving the Nazarene 
sect to its own fate, like manyf 
others before it.

Then, amid the unsettled an-1 
xiety permeating the chamber, ] 
he warned somberly, “So in the 
present case, I tell you, keep 
away from these men, and let 
them alone.”

He saw the blanched, shaken 
reaction and heaped on a theo- ] 
logical omen. “ If this plan or 
this undertaking is of men, it 
will fail; but if it is of God, you 
will not be able to overthrow! 
them. '  I

‘You might even be found { 
opposing CrOd!”

CAPl’TULA’TED 
He .sat down, eased of a bur-j 

den. The court capitulated hast
ily, uncomfortably. For appear
ances .sake, it charged the group! 
to .speak no more “ in the name! 
of Jesus.” had them flogged and| 
let them go. .

Gamaliel, the learned, ideal-1 
Istlc Pharisee, a teacher'oTSalil 
of Tarsus, and possibly also of 
Bar-Nabas, had raised a bold | 
protest to save the Apostles. 
And they went on teaching in{ 
the forbidden name of Jesus.

So did Saul, after a career of[] 
another Kind.

(TfflioiTsir: The Esforcer.)
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SAVE
NEW SLEEP SOFA!
lATEST STYLE-OPEN S TO NORMAL BED HEIGHT
Hors b «/»«ilching styling ...and imogino. It's o 
comfortable double bed os welll Words oioderN 
sofa opens in seconds to normal bed heigtit, wMi 
a  220-coil innerspring double mottreia for your 
sleeping ease. Quality<constructed'witli deep, 
Word-Foam (urethane) cushioning...covered wHh 
heavy textured tweed fabric in choice of four dec
orator colors. Attractive ball costers. NO MONEY DOWN

¥ftard-Foam* chair— 
with Danish stylo!
n u u u  K  o x A c e m iT  c u r v id

REO. 19.95
WbfnoMInhh wood fraoM, ond tsxtured tweed 
fabrie-designed to b o  the ityle-ttondovt bi 
ony homel Soft, reversible cushions ore pbid  
on one side, solid color on the other side. Your 
choice of three lovely colon.

l-PIECE COLONIAL GROUP!
SAVE 150 RO O M  O F FURN ITURE 

ON E LO W  SA LE PRICE!

y o d e u b l e b e d t

Mmf •K km rtm  H*«l

What a  vduel One low price for o 
complete group that includes: sofa 
lounge that converts to double bed 
In seconds...a plotform rocker... 
two end tables...cocktail table. 
Sofa and choir with cotton print 
fabric thot̂ s Scotchgard* protected. 
Sturdy tables, worm maple finish.

SA LE PR ICE!

Similar To Above Illustration

Sove 5̂ 1 on Words 
Tiny*World stroller
BUILT FOR BABY'S SUN-DAYS!

0 0
REG. 14.95

Just for baby . . . yet with Mom’s needs in mind, 
too! AH chrome-plated tubular steel frame, nylon
bearing swivel wheels that never need oiling. Sun 
canopy, footrest, basket, adjustable pusher. Wipe- 
clean wet proof body.

Sale-priced chaise e e e  

coolsummercomfort
74*  ̂of lo ry  lengthl Cool 
green and white plastic 
webbing, double-tube arms. 
Polished aluminum frame. 
Matching choir. • • •  3 qq
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Save on table.
matching benches14"

REG. 6.99

5’ table and two matching 
side benches are made of rus
tic California r e d w o o d  — 
weather resistant! Table with 
closely-butted top. REG. 21.9S
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A ¡krotìonèl For The Dey
Yet here am I amonf you like a aervant. (Luke 22:27, NEB) 
PRAYER: O God, we thank Tbee for Jesus in whom we see 
that the way to grtatoess is through loving service to our fel* 
lowmen. Kindle in us the desire to follow in His path of sacri
ficial service. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
. ,r -  (rrom  the ‘Upper Boon')

Other Half Of The Coin

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Billy The Kid Country
If Billy the Kid hadieft heirs, they

wmdd be rolMnc ia money today 
Maay tomw la F

Gov. John ConaaOy eeaenilly Is get- 
m  program totilg  food support IB 

pur sue acadetnic eucellence la higher 
education. It Is obvious, howevor, that 
this cannot be achieved fully with
out a carreepooding strengt hen lag of 
the secondary schools 

Ganhwr Ccnvles. editor in chief of 
Look Hagaziiie. addressiiig (he Na
tional School Boards Asaoeiatloa an

il mectlBg recently. caOed for a re
shaping of the “entire structure of 
U.S e n c a titkmal priorities.’* He added: 

*Ths younger the human bohig. the 
more effective and lasting wiO be any 
effort to teach him The educational in
fluence that may bo oserted on a  h- 
voar old in one hoar’s timo takes tans, 
hundreds, or e\en  thousands of hours 
a t ago is  

The Tesas 
with aa inv 
of teaching 
lam in school dutricta which approii- 
laate a cross section of the state's 
dletricts. Educators in search of aa

approach might find most helpful a 
study of the same probleni by 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky hi 
IMMl.

The Kentucky Commlnaian on Pub
lic Education named a carricuhtm 
study committee of 12 members

In e  committee dividad Baelf into' 
three teams of four members each 
and visited IW representative schools, 
paying special attention to the cours
es offered, their content, the ways in 
which they were taught, the physical 
and the administrative leadership Out 
of this came a comprehensive report 
on conditions and recommendations 
for Improvement wWch provided the

'H i,
f tx im

___ , _______ , a r  West T m s  and
Nnw Itadco  pohit prtndly for Ihs te n r  
ist at some she or artifact npposed- 
|y relatad to that uDfortanate youth.

DEBPITK the dirtii«uiuhed hw ttafs 
rifla, near Las Qruooa. N. M .

0 ^ )

V
vsetm ^

a t ______
It is boat known for the tact that 
Billy waa Jailed th « u  five ttowa and 
that he was tried there. A mnseum 
in the town holds the origiBal Ja l bars 
that confined him. as wnB ns somt 
letters h i sunooeedb  penned. A 
bar carries

lonrist caa w ak through the old bourt- 
howe where he also was once tried 
and Jalad. He escaped this Jail by 
hiiiiwt two deputies, and the {laces 
where they foU are suitably marked. 
The bullet holes of two shots that* 
miMed a r t  stffl In the thick adobe 
walls, and many tourists have ob
viously poked hi a finger to see if the 
bullets are stlQ there.

Every standing building In the town 
Is m a im , concerning the occupants

guidelines for legislation and strength-
teachmgeoing of corrtcnhnn tnd  

throùim adminlntrative action 
as  approach miimt begin Fhimigs might not be weicomed 
-entory and a c a r m  stndy wtth open arms, particularly by some 
{ metbods and of cunrica- locai distriets. bot they woolo be a 
ool districta wkich approii- ataitar. Commini ities whieb moaaun

Tharu is much mora to the town’a 
hecttags. of course. La Posta, one of 
the flnew restanrants hi tbo United 
StalM. is localsd thsfu. Mtla changed 
in Bi Ul-ycar Mstory. Candtes ou wtoie 
botdH próvida IVdhw. parróla ta k  
to vWtors la the io b ^ . a baamifui 
blooming bougaiavinea dimbe trom 
the lobby to tSé luof. and B Is one of 
the taw placas where the aficionado 
can boy and « to v  »pnpiDns. as weQ 
u  other tasty Mexlcaa foods.

at the time Billy walked the streets. 
And the oM courthouse is now a mo- 
Kum of BIDy the Kid memorabilia, 
fined with tetters and other documents 
concerning bis brief life. Practicany 
every facet of the “Lincoln County 
War” is detailed for the studious. And 
anmuDy. the war is reenacted under 
the titto “BiOy the Kid Pageant ’’

up could be rewarded by some rsc- 
ogaltloo stmllar to accreditation.

Test O f Voluntary
One-fourth of the nation's pUbBe high 

schools continue to bold luilgioas ob- 
sw\*anccs. a survey of mors than 11.* 
H I prtndpnis rrvnals. A report on the 
snrvey was pnbltehed recently by the 
Nationnl Amodatton of Secondary 
School Prtndpais.

The key quastion aikad was this: 
“Are there regular ralktioas observ
ances at your school (Tor esampte, 
prayer, BMe reading, etc.)»’’ Twen
ty-five per eent of the prtndpnis aa- 
■ncred “Tas “

The mimiiig key element 4n this sur

vey was tha question of whether those 
raogloos obnmvancei were directed to 
be held hy Khool authorities The Su
preme Court of the United States lim
itad ita raUng to ‘Tequbed’’ prayer 
or Bibte reading In public achools 
when It held that raquired prayer or 
Bible reading brauchud the constitu
tional separation of church and state.

There caa never be a  conatitstional 
objection to yolnatary prayer or Bible 
rendiaf in public seboob. Nor Is It 
hknty prayer and Bible reading 
will M curtailed ia the abnence of an 
objsctioo volcad in court

T O  GADSDEN TTsaty was signed 
bere m ItM. and the v O l ^  was origi- 
aaliy caBed La QuinU Woche fifth 
night atopovs r  on the ButtarfWd 
StageoMCh Ttail from CaUfornla. It 
waa the last place the marauding 
Apachas attacked In the UMa. and 
the town was the capitol of ths Con- 
Isdirate s u te  of Artaona. u  well as 
ths A i l n u  Tarrttory. Kit Canon and 
Pancho ViOa took rafuns hare, and 
the town was once the urgest aettte- 
iBsnt In the en tin  Sontbwnst.

ONCE WHILE getting the informa
tion for n newspnper story of a ranch 
Kuth of Demtng. N. M.. tb t rancher 
confided that be would show roe a 
real vakiubto object, but I must prom- 
tee not to todude it in the story I 
was prepartug. He brought it out—an 
aadant six-gun. He loaded it up and 
flrod R. That's the gun Billy took off 
a depmy be killed in Lincoln, I was 
told.

And Billy’s “grove”  is pointed out 
ia many towns of that area, as wen 
as othar of his personal bekmglngs.

L I V E  W I R E

AND 0 \T K  in Lhicoki County-her- 
•Idad M “ Billy the Kid Coantry’’- th e

PEBHAPS ONE of the bed  such 
exhibits is in ■ small tourist trap in 
Lincoln County. An aged saddle is 
thrown acrooB a stair rail and carries 
the sign—"This is the only saddle in 
the West that never carried BiQy the 
Kid ** It Just might be.

GLENN COÛTES

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A r t  B u c h w a

Abe Lincoln Was A Tormented Man
The Carrot And The Stick

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

WASHINGTON (AP) -  «lien 
died :

Parochial Aid In New School Bill

Abraham Uncota died 100 years 
Mga today at SI he looked moch 
older, already worn out by four 
years of ctvtl war. But this 
wasn't what made him a tragic 
figure.

way: “If we could first know 
where we are, and whither we 
are tending, we could better 
Judge what to do and how to do

WASHINGTON—There's more than 
m eeu the eye hi the new plan of

though be did favor aid to church-

lideral aid to oducattnn pist
roiated coOegea. Bat tha practicalities 
of tho sttuation hove sfoco brushed

Into law by President Johnson, 
la tmwttowg hi the new m 
wkich Is reoOy unprecadented. It is 
the first time tiu t federal funds have 
been mada ovalloble to pnrochlol
schools a t the etementaiy and hlgh- 

It li a signlflcant break-achool tevel. 
througk-

aslde such aa ambiguous objection, as 
tt beenme evident that mUbons of 
Aourtean d t ia n e  wbo are paying for 
the education of their chOdiwe in {laro- 
ehUl nchooli and also ftraislung tax 
money for the public sckoolt couldn't 
be satisfied politically if the federal 
government entered the field of cdu-

He was tormented la  ISU be 
made his famous “bouee divid
ed'’ speech which opened this

It was aa Insight into the life
long divlsioa within himself 
ebout slavery and the Negro 
and a foreetal of bis own ditem-

n a  when he became prseident.
BETWEEN n s  efection in 

ISM and the time he took the 
ootk of office on March 4, IML 
auvea Southern stave statea had 
mcedad from the umon, split- 

the worWthm h. Tbii was 
cauiaity  asiy president ever in-

H a l  B o y l e
Remarks That Irritate Wives

THE LATE President Kenandv 
hesttaot to recommend this and took

cation and didn’t in some uray take 
care of the parochial-school problem.

the {Mtition that it would bo uncon
stitutional to give “across-the-boanl'*

ACTUALLY, the aid given is cau- 
tfie writers of

aid to etensmtary achooii or^
achoois w h e r a  rellgioo ia

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I moved to the c i^  three mouths 

ago to take a Job. I like my work
very much, but I’m ao bomealck 
I feal like quiUiag to go back 
borne. Do you think this would be 
a cowardly thing to do? W.S.
It cnrUinly would. Tha Bibte says: 

“No man, having put his hand to the 
plow, and looking W rk, is fit for the 
bngdom ‘ "  ‘

Uously extended, and 
the tegtelatton have been careful to 
avoid any sitnatiaa in whldi federal 
money would go for tho teoching of 
roligten.

A start has been made by giving aid 
In the pnrochial schools in the form 
of senrioes such as “shared time’’ for 
pupils in vocatioual-tralnlng classes 
and the use of laboratories and 11- 
brartei in public schools and in what 
a r t  now called “education cen
ters.’’ Free textbooks such as are used 
in public schools caa be furnished to 
parochial-school pupils.

of God. (Luke 1 :6 ) .
If you think only of yoonelf, tt is

easy 'to  be evercome w  a sense of 
loneliaes-s Aa you walk down the
street, o r  ride the bus. or subway, 
look into the faces of those you meet. 
You wlU notice that many look weary, 
and many look sad. Mors than you 
know are lonely.

Of course in a d ty  tt Is unwise to 
make advances to strangers. Go to 
church. If there is a card for visitors

THIS, OF COUR.s e , is Just a begin
ning. and official estinutes show that, 
while the cost of the plan will be 
t1 S billion the first year ^ r t in g  July 
1. tt will total nearly fT billion in the

NEW YORK (AP) -  What 
remarks by husbands arc most 
im tatkig to tbnir wives?

In tJw hope of beiptog obtain 
marital peace In our time. I 
asked 10 married women this 
question. They teeped at the 
chance to put their views on 
reemd.

It appears from tha answers 
that most husbanda would have 
a happier home life If they 
would simply keep their mouths 
abut — or a t least rafraia from 
putting their feet into them.

On the other band, silence 
Isn’t always golden. One lady 
raplted: “ Nothing my husband 
says Is as annoying as his habit 
of sitting in front of the televi
sion set for hours and refusing 
to aay anything.’’

“ Don’t  ten me your troaUas. 
I got troubtee of my own you 
never even honrd of.’*

‘T d  feel like staying up for 
the late show, too, — tf I didn't 
have anything to do all day but 
sit around IM  rest.**

“Is that another eew dreee?“ 
“Why can t you make YOUR 

children behave?’
“ Dry them — the dishes — 

yourself. I had a hard day.“ 
“Take it out — the garbage — 

yourself. I ’m tired.“
“miien I'm  gone, honey, why 

don't yoa marry (or moriey the 
next time?”

Lfecola, n m odvate and oon- 
aervative man, felt Us flrst obli- 
gntion was to pMl the Unioa te- 
gether. The probtem was how. 
And he mevad atewly. He stated 
kit ftlteBime fe e iettar to Bor
ace Groetey te IMI:

“My paramount object ia tkis 
atPÈoHa te to aave tite Unfon. 
and is not etthar to save ilavary 
or to t ìe ttn j  slavery. If I could

WASHINGTON -  PreaidSBt John
son's “Stick and cairo t'' policy as 
presented tail week te now being 
studied by the exparta. The teick we 
know te the bombing of North Viet 
Nam: the carrot he offered was that 
if the Communists would stop annoy- 
big S a i |^ .  they migiit expect to get 
United States aid 'n te a Southeast 
Asia Marshall Ptea. The man in 
charge of the stick te Secretary of 
Defense McNamara, the man wbo 
mav be put In charge of the carrot 
is Eugene Bladi. the former head of 
the World Bank. I caa foreeee in 
the near future where the Interests of 
these two man could be at odds.

DefeoM Department te playing into 
their hands ’*

“I resent that. Gene. We've got to
foep up the bombing so we can ^
Hanoi to the negotiation stage 
have to keep up the prem urt.**

iverv. If
n v e  the Uñioa wtthout fneing 
aay slavn. 1 would do tt; and if I 
could save tt by freeing til the 
itevee, I wookl do tt.“

But the Union wasa’t being 
saved. Tha war weut on. He 
paduaDy moved toward the 
Emaoclpatioa P  r  o e I amatton 
whlcli he tesusd Jan. L

“BOB. THIS IS Gene Black here. 
I called you about those railroed 
bridges you're planning to bomb near 
Hanoi. I wish you wouldn't do it. Bob 
Railroad bridges cost a lot of money 
and a i you know the American gov
ernment is going to have to eventual
ly pay for them.”

“TD TAKE tesue wtth you on that. 
I've already seen the list of things 
that North Vtet Nam plans to request 
as soon as there te a cease fire. It 
tnchxtes highways, |)orts, freight 
trains, trucks, airports and four new 
Hilton Hotels. The naore things you 
wreck the less reluctant thev’II be 
to can for a cease fire. They know 
what happened In Japan and West 
Germany after the last war. thanks 
to American bombing, and they ba\'c 
hopes of rebuilding their country In 
the same way.“

“ For the monent. O ne . the ‘stick* 
policy te to effect, and I can not be 
concerned with what it will cost us 
after the war te stopped."

“ Look. Gene, wa've had tboee rail
road bridges targeted for mouths. 
They're the key to Ho's supply Hues.”

A HUSBA.ND also can usually
gut a good living room war 

(ft

next five years. Annual appropria-
the 6 -bU-tions may reach well over 

Uon mark two years hence.
NaturaUy, the President had to aeU

to the people and the Congresa the 
lat the program would be p ri

marily for the poverty-stricken, but.
to sign, fill it out and put it on the 
collection plate, or hand It to one of

to reality, every state can always al-
Itetrlct

BE THAT as it may, the ]wll 
showed that these five husband
ly remarks — or variants of 
them — are the most common 
causes of wifely ire:

“ You don't know bow lucky 
you are”

“I don’t see why we have ao 
much trouble getting along on

U>e uahers Then someone from the 
church will extend a welcome to you. 
In every church there a r t  many 
r'hristians who are waiting to welcome 
those who are strangers Soon you 
should )oin a church and look for an 
o|>portunity to help someone etee.

And remember, wherever you are 
vou are never alone. When Admiral 
Byrd was to the Antarctic, separated 
from every human being by hundreda 
of miles of snow, he wrote in his d ia r

locate money for any county or dl 
anywhere where such conditions {>re- 
vail. The fact te that the basic con
troversy over federal aid to education 
had really reached a stalemate be- 
cauae of the parochial-school problem.

my salary. A lot of wives man- 
n a lotage on a lot less.”

"That Isn’t the way my moth
er used to do It.”

“ Is 'hat what we're having for 
dinner? That's what I had for
lunch.’

‘I am not alone.’’ He could a y  this
omise ofbecaule Tie believed the pror

Jesus, “ Lo, I am_wlth you jilw av.’
i<r(Matthew 28:20). This promtee te for 

you, too.
Go to church and have fellowship 

with (^irlstlans. Find someone you

and
can help, or encourage Trust Jeeus, 

tato with Him every day to 
prayer. Do these three tnln_ 
homeelckneM will no longer oveipow- 
er you. Do Ih ea . and you will have

and

cou
have

trage to 
re begun

to continue to the work you

THE FEDERAL government, there
fore. was faced with a choice. Sooner 
or later more and more parochial- 
school children would have to go to 
public schools, and thla would increase 
subetantially the financial strain on the 
states and school districts. If. on the 
other hand, certain forms of aid could 
be given that would relieve some of 
the burdens of the perenta wboee chil
dren attend parochial schools, it would 
be possible for both systems to be 
maintained.

The formula which wa.s worked out 
helps the {larochlal schools in part to 
solve their probtem and at the u m e  
time does not put on the tax{)ayers 
the increased burden of financing 
through added taxes the education of 
many children who do not attend pub
lic schools today.

“Can’t you ever get ready on 
time? We’ll be late again."

HERE ARE a few runner-up 
quips from the head of the 
house that are almost equally 
sure to start a breakfast battle;

going by firing oft any of the 
following observations;

“If that’s what you're going 
to wear. I’m staying home.^’

“I don’t know why I’m batting 
my brains out trying to Mve up 
for retirement when I'm  not 
going to make tt anyway."

“ Don’t  bother me. Make up 
yorr own mind.”

“What do you know about It 
anyway?”

“I meant to do it, but I for
got.”

“ For Pete’s u k e , look at the 
road. The guy who gave you a 
driver’s license must have been 
blind.”

Most of the wives had some 
qualms about testifying against 
their husbands. They said such 
loyal things as, “ ReaDy. he's ■ 
pretty good boy,” or "If I make 
nim sound like t  cross old bear, 
be isn’t that way at all. He’s 
quite lovable — in his way.”

AS AN effective document tt 
was a Joke, or worse. All tt did 
was n y  that all s la m  In the 
Confederate states where Union 
foroM had not ym won oontrol 
should be free. That didn’t  give 
them much freedom.

But tt didn’t a y  anytktos 
about freeing them in the loyu 
slave states. Later Lincoln

“That’s aD wtO and good Bob. but 
the admtoistnttoo has to answer to 
Congresa for anything yon dateroy.”

“GENE, I THINK military strategy 
has to have precodaoco over foreign 
aid.“

“Bob, I don’t want to be a boro 
about this, bat I have tt on roliabla 
authority that the North V ie tn am ^  
want you to bomb those bridgw. 

^  ^  ̂ . They’ve been hoping to buDd new
w r te d  hard to get approval of onoa for years, bot have never been 
the Constitution’a IStn Amend- to get the money. I believe the

“I’M NOT ASKING you to Stop the 
bombing. Bob. All I’m aaktog yiM to 
do te bmnb places that have no value, 
and which they can’t  Justify os re- 
buUdtog for them. Is that addng too 
much?”

“You’rt-nuddng life very difficult 
for me. Gene. I believe to foreign aid 
M much as anybody, but I can't wor
ry about your program. That’s the 
Department of State's problem.” 

“Okay, go ahead. Wreck their econ
omy and see where tt gets ns. We’ve
only gat a bUllon dollars to play with, 
and if you keep up your bombing 
attacks. I’m going to have to cut

moot aboltehtog slavery but he 
w u  dead b e ^  tt w u  ap-

South Viet Nam out of our program.
(Cewrflflhf. IMS, euW(M««r« Newspaper tyndkate)

proved.
(Much earlier he had bedeed 

a constitutional amendment —
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

which didn’t get approved — 
guaranteeing me federal gov
ernment would never in te r im The Pacifist Professors
with slavery.)

All this showed the division 
within Lincoln on bow to win the 
war. But his deeper Internal 
division on the Negro probtem 
existed long before.

He abbOTred supprossion of 
the NegroM bot be w u  against 
letting them vote. He wanted 
slavery aboltebed to the District 
of Colombia bot be also wanted
fugitive slaves esesptog Into the 

to theirdistrict sant beck 
ters.

ms»-

WASHINGTON -  Two days after 
President Johnson’s speech last week 
to Baltimore, the national capital w u  
hit by an tovesloo of better than 100 
self-styled “ intdtectuate” — the Uni
versities Commtttee on the Problems 
of War and Pence. It te e measure 
of the President’s oratory to report 
that he confused the professors who, 
if their p r e a  conference reflected 
their sentiments, were single-minded 
on one {Mint They were all no-win 
fellows.

bundling that last month w u  fea
tured on the White House sidewalk.

THE PRESIDENT’S s{)eech. in retro
spect, had something in tt for every-

a i ;body, not an unusual Johnsonian mix
ture. But exce{)t where he began wav-
Ing the American checkbook, a gesture
'----------- •- -------- - % ■
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TB Germs Spread By Cough And Sneeze
President’s ambiguity. He promteod 
to continue the tomibing of North Vtet

.  L i  I • THE PRE.SIDENT, in extolling the 
T h f  D I9  S p r i n g  l i t r a l d  new plan, a y s  that “ it will establish
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new centers of learning throughout our 
entire land, and it will do all of this

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Your article 

on "tuberculosis on the in
crease” gave me the Idea that 
you could do a great deal of 
good by writing on how to pre
vent TB, like not licking 
■tamps, spitting, putting fin- 

in the mouth, etc.gers
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ceridcl « «  Ihe tmtl m u t  eher

white leaving the control of education 
in the hands of local citizens.”

This te a statement which will be 
open to question In future years, be
cause every Ume the federal govern
ment extends any kind of financial lild 
to the states, tt does exercise consid
erable influence on how the money 
shaD be spent snd what kind of in
stitutions are maintained with the 
funds provided.

Last winter when an appeal 
was made to the public to um 
TB seals on mall, there was a 
picture of a man licking the
seals and putting them on a 
package.~MRS. R. B.

(Cepyriwrf, m t .  New Yerk Herdid Trito««#, Inc.)

Your motives are what we 
need more of, but don’t blame 
the inoffmsive stamps.

Tuberculosis te caused by 
germs, and the disease te sfiread 
m m  person to person. Ths 
cough and the sneeze, unmuf-

droplets of moisture that are 
breathed out. These droplets do 
not go far—unless ejected by a 
cough or sneeze. Then they may 
go several feet.

Thus licking a stamp doesn't 
cause TB since the stamp, to 
begin with, te dry, and Is not a 
place on which the germs can 
survive.

The most dangerous place to 
get TB te right at home—if a 
relaUve and frequent visitor has 
TB but doesn’t know it! Hte 
small c o ^  sprays germs into 
the air. Tnte repeated exposure 
sooner or later occurs when 
someone’s resistance te low.

germs from being spread from 
one person to the next.

Nam — and that was hawklike. He 
offered a Ullion-doUar p u ra  for South
east Asia if yw Communists would 

t fighting *~ and that w a  dovelike, 
e was for “unconditionar’ discus-r

And presently you have two peo
ple, Instead of one, spreading
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OILETTE, Wyo. (AP) -  A GIHette 
rancher no longer has any trouble 
with hunters leaving hte gates open. 
The following sign is posted on his
gate.

"Hunters: Plea.se close this gate be
hind you. The last man who didn't te 
10 paces to your left ”

Ten paces to the left of the gate te* 
a mouikl of dirt with a headstone.

are what do tho damage. And, 
of course, spitting does, too.

Putting (togero in the mouth, 
no matter what other risks It 
carries, will not transmit TB
unless the Angers have Just

111picked up the tubercle bacillus.
TB germs, like some others, 

thrive in a motet, warm envir
onment. FYlmartly this m a n s  
the lung.s. If a person h u  the 
infection, the gernu are car
ried by the Invisibly small

the germs.
That te why TB spreads so 

much faster in crowded {»arts 
of citiee, but also can spread in 
rural araas when people share 
relaUvdy crowded living quar
ters and are not aware of Just 
how the d tseaa  te transmitted, 
and how dangerous it te not to 
find out quickly when someone 
near you develops TB.

The SAFEST place te to a

Deer Dr. Molner: What Is 
tendinitis? D o e s  it spread 
throughout the body? Is there a 
cure?-MRS. P. P.

Tendinitis Is irritation or in
flammation of a tendon. A com
mon form te seen in the shoul
der Joint, wtth ckldum deposits 
at a point at which the shoulder 
is under considerable stress.

No, tt doesn’t neeesarily 
spread throughout the body, and 
may be limited to Just one

tlace. Or, of course, there may 
e strea  end hence irritation at 

some other point. Spurs or cal
cium deposits of the heel are 
quite conuTKm.

Often tendinitis needs no 
treatment; other times, it is 
active and patofal, beat helps. 
In sdected cases, sartocal re- 
movil of •  spar may m  war
ranted.

siMis, which suited the professors, but 
ruled out discussions with

ingrained in post-Rooeevelt leader
ship, It was by far the finest ad
dress which we charter members of 
the LBJ Qub ever heard him give.

The President’s least-noted words. 
Ironically, were the wisest ones. When 
he was uytog that “the infirmities 
of man are such that force must of
ten precede reason,” and that "the 
world . . .  te not a serene and peace
ful place,” and that Viet Nam shows 
"the new face of an oW eneniyi” 
Lvndon Johnson was rising above 
his accustomed platitudes — toward 
statesmanship.

(DIttrltowlad toy McNai,ght Syndicole, Me.)

he i
the Viet Cong, and that distressed 
the profesaon. The Past

The President u M  we would con
tinue to use our military power and, 
to the professors, that was “ immoral.” 
He declared he was for {wshtog on 
to victory, and these intellectuals a id  
they didn’t  know what victory was,

LONDON (AP) — The Post Office 
Record Department reports that tt 
has found a 100-year-old British mail 
box on the edge of tiie Himalayas in 
Kashmir.

although this te the 20th anniverary 
of VE and VJ Days, and the cen
tennial of Appomattox.

unitarium or hospital. Patients 
with TB can be all around you.
but you know that the danger te 
present. FoUowtog a few itrlct 
rules of hygiene prevents the

Hadaches! You can best 
them. Write to Dr. Molner to 
care of Tho Herald for s copy 
of the iMoklet, “How to Tsme 
Headaches.” Pleaae enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stam{>ed 
envelope and 20 cents to coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

WHAT DISTURBED one press coo- 
ferance attoxlant was that the pro- 
feasora clalmad to represent as many 
as 20,000 of their ilk who are con
ducting "teadi-tos” on more than a 
hundred American campuses. The 
term derives from tha civil disobedi
ence demonstrations of stt-tna, Ue-lns, 
wade-ins and "go limp” proatituttons 
which had oocivrad an masse in the 
{>ast three yaara in American atreets, 
quite receatiy at noonibour on Penn
sylvania Avenua dlreoUy to front of 
the White House.

The mail box (the British call them 
pillar boxes) was exported from Lon
don to ItJ 7.000-foot-high {>erch to 
serve a British army unit a century 
ago.

The search for historic boxes.
launched recently, has increased the 

....................l t» xcache of the old boxes from 23 to 130.

Hot Snow?
CORBIN, Ky. (AP) -  Visitors who 

drop in on Rooert A. Blair during 
(he summer get an unusual dessert 
— snowballs.

It’a pretty evident what a natimi- 
wkfe wav* of "go limp” pacifism 
would do to the military generation 
on which tha nation always relies 
to win its wars. Many of tfie teach- 
ins are all-night aftafars Ih the coed 
colleges, an extension of the bisexual

Blair, an insurance executive, makes 
snowballs to the winter, when the mak
ings are available, arid stores them 
In the freeaer.

They’re served with Ice cream, 
■ d crei 

lodge.
whl{>ped cream and fruit to guests
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Gen. Momyer Here
To Make Award

Lt. Gen. William W. Mom-ier, commander of Air Traln- 
ig Command, this morning at 
II  a m. presented the ATC 1964 

Outstanding Maintenance Ef
fectiveness and Efficiency tro
phy to the Webb AFB Main 
tenance Division.

Presentafion, was made in 
Hangar T-1 shortly after theSeneral arrived here from Ran- 

olph Air Force Base. Accept
ing the trophy for the base was 

Col. A. F. Taute, wing com
mander.

The maintenance division was 
notified in February that it had 
been selected for having the 
highest standards of mainte
nance effectiveness within Air 
Training Command from Dec. 
1. 1M3 to Nov. 30, 1964.

ATC also has nominated the 
division to represent the com
mand in the 1964 Daedalian 
Maintenance Trophy competi
tion.

All ATC bases were evaluated 
on factors which Included air
craft performance and reliabili
ty, maintenance organization 
and management, bai^self ef
ficiency, personnel utiliuUon, 
time compliance, technical or
der compliance, personnel train
ing program, safety in mainte
nance operations and noteworthy 
maintenance accomplishments.

Chief of maintenance is Lt. 
Col. Loyd J. McNeil. Branch 
chiefs in the division Include 
MaJ. Bowden Hampton, MaJ 
Garland McClure, Maj. James

STATE COURTS
t ufrm n»  Caurt

IrM  wurt at-

AUSTIN (Ae>— Ti
•rocwam«»'

CM I appaota ram

Tarrant Savtnga Aiaaclatlan va. Lucky 
Momaa. Inc., Tarrant 

Civ« oppaota and trM  oaurt ra^Mraad. 
ramondad la dMIrIct;

Rolpli Campion va. Rabbia CacUa Jay, 
Rutk.

Wrtt at orror yantad:
Gorylod Oonatnar Dtvialan at Croam 

Zailarback Car., va. H. Rauvr Ca

p lo y a r 'a
Craan

toy Janaa va. Tana 
Inauranca Aiaaclatlan.

Autamebita Ca. va. «

laa emptayara* 
vt. Elmo S. 

dia C. Dupwv

Inauranca Ataocto- 
Rompy, Praaatena 

Jr. vt. Waca, Mc-

R. Hamilton, Maj. H. P, N. 
Gammel and Capt. William G. 
Daoust.

Following the presentati«», 
Gen. Momyer toured the baae. 
He had lunch at the Webb AFB 
Officer’s Open Mess and depart
ed.

New Dates 
For Notaries
A change in the method a 

notary public qualifies for his 
commission this year will have 
its impact on the more than 600 
persons who hold such commis
sions in Howard County, Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
warned today.

She has been advised by the 
state that persons who already 
have commissions and want to 
continue must qualify them 
selves with the county clerk's 
office in the period May 1- 
Mav 15.

She said in the past the dates 
for such qualification have been 
June 1-June 10.

Persons who do not have a 
commission as a notary public, 
but who want to acquire one 
this year, may not qualify, un
der the new program, until 
June 1.

“We hope that this method of 
notifying the 600 persons who 
are already notaries public will 
be effective,” said Mrs. Pet
ty. “We may not have time to 
contact each of the 600 per
sonally.

“The state has promised ad
ditional Informatk» on the 
changes.”

Notary public commlssioos are 
issued in the off-years. This 
v |»r—1965—is such a year. Mri. 
Petty pointed out.

The persons who must renew 
their commissions are warned 
they must do so in the new in
terval which is Just two weeks 
off.

1 .

WrR of trrar  rtbnad:
Rob Sir« VIHOO* V*. Tornt. Oollaa.
Writ of «rror ratusod. I »  rovorylbta 

•rror:
Co«t Srottiort V«. Jo* B
Laowor« Carl Rm vo* v*.

trelaum C».. MorrH. ____
OMtloi 1 . Robmend v*. TroUmob««.

'"LaJ»**Pr Lobb* vt. F. William Carr,

Horry HA Forbo v*. Su«««a M. ilam,
WkMIa. _ ^ .

Ttoot vt V e Sw^ry onb «ntt. Sonar
S. J SornhIII vt. Stondord Inturanc*

C«.. Sctor. . „
Tn o *  Ovttor Crowort Anoclottoa vt.

Will i  Odom. Trovl». _  _
Trovotort Inturonct Ck. vt. 0 . C  

Moor«, Jotttrto«. . „ „
Robirt Holmwortb «•. CroartarS M v - 

IM, toeratorv «I ttoM. Trovl*
T*oo* emotoytrt Inturonc* Anoclotlon 

vt. Clitton Wtb*r, COM«*««.
M*r*dllti Cibbt vt. Alittol« Inturonc*

Co., Wknito. _  ^  ^  .
RdMwIna •• obplicatMn* tor writ *1 

«rror ovtrrultd:
Mtorlon* C*. vt. Ttnot. F*«*r^^^__ _
R*n* Ytory vt Mollit bond. Floyd.
Fort mortn A 0 *nv*r Railway Co. vt.

R«d Soil Motor FrotWit- Inc - WtcMto.
Silty Cytm Wllllt vt. Lubbock. LiM- 

toocW
MltcHlontout motion;
B. J. Bomniii vt. Standard Inturonc«

C o , Ector, maltón ot rotpondtrd to dit- 
mit* «pplkollon lor wrtt ot orror toitotor 
at m* MAE FWIMO Tool, Inc., It con- 
cornod It gronttd.• • •

AUSTIN (A F )— T»«o t Court of Crlml- 
nolt Aptwota proctodingt:

Ordort otiirmed
Kmnotn Edword HIckt. MIdlond 
E l  port* Rkbord E. Smitn, El F 
Frank Jomct Dovit, Tom Cr**n. 
joMph DavM Somuolt. Moitll« Li 

Himkint, Moiell* VMIng Hanklnt, Jom*t 
Hunt, Jot* Cormon Ort«go ond Harold 
Sptcr, Lubbock

Su* Cr«v, Cottle. Mo* Htndtrten, C.
v n im .'^R ' T ^ " T u c k * r T * T o i i  'T J S iw  ÍS p re p a re d  to  ta k e  g o o d  ad
and Leroy Rust*«. Smith V a n ta g e  Of

A writ granted, petitioner ordered rt- ”
leoted from pretent cuttody, delivered 
to cuttody ot Wlte County therltt;

Ex port* JotwMv H. Cooper, original 
application

judm ent reverted, protecullon dlt- 
mitted.

Oub LIndtev. Hall 
Reverted ond remooded:
David Marvin Jockton, Lubbock.
Aiveolt dltmltted:
Foul Bone, B o t ^ .
Ruetell Bruco King, C orn .
Clorenc* Roy Rondo«, Hunt.
Coigln J Keller Jr., Johnion 
jotepn David Somuett. Lubbock.
Petition dltmltted;
Ex parte Mike Barclay, original ap

plication.
>^Mllantt' mottom lor reheoring ovar

^Àoron Evert Jon«« ond SHI F. Jonet,
Lubbock

Fred Emeet Hitchcock, Orange.

Minor Accidents
Five minor traffic accidents 

were reported to officers here 
Wednes(lay. Locations and driv
ers were 509 W. 4th, a parked 
car owned by William Rhoades, 
of the same address, and a car 
driven by Dorothy Tow, 1603 E. 
3rd; 300 block of East Ninth, 
Donna Hardin, Box IK, and 
Mrs. 'Thelma Lewis, 906 Goliad: 
4100 W. 80, James Rogers, 1502 
Tucson, and La Wan«u Yager, 
1405 Lincoln; Eleventh r a c e  
west of Settles Street, Carol 
Odom, 1011 Sycamore, and Jo
seph Pickle. 1201 Settles; and 
Tenth and Gregg, John Coffey, 
103 Jefferson, and Terry Daugh
erty, 613 Holbert.

British Emissary 
In Southeast Asia
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP) — Special British envoy 
Patrick Gordon Walker arrived 
in Southeast Asia today and said

id ad-
‘any opening for a 

negotiated settlement of the 
Viet Nam crisis.

Public Records
BUILOINO PERMITS __ _

John D Pool, eouth ot Thorp Rood-
K t In the louodotlon tor a  houM to 

ntoved In and remodeled, tt.OOO.
J. W. PhlMlpe, liOi E i m ,  encloM 

a corporf tor a  room, MOO.
Al Mlkh, 4217 Muir, bulk) a new rt 

dence with o goroge. « , 000.
Continental Oil Co., 1004 Gregg, erect 

on electric sign, 02,400.
ORDSRt OF 1WTM DISTRICT COURT 

Forrest C. Gomblll vs. Motone ond Ho
gan Foundation Hosfital Inc., et ol, r~  
missal os to C. B. Moreurn Jr.

Luovelyn Lewis McHenry v*. Eldredg* 
McHenry, dlvorc«^____________________

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. J. E. Felts and family wish 
to express to their many friends 
their heartfelt thanks for the 
tokens of sympathy tendered 
them during their recent be 
reavement.

WEATHER

Used-Book Man
Loyd Harper s( Dallas displays a ceotary aid 
vo lnw  la Us ased baak stare. H e  store, a 
booklovers deHght, Is stacked, frsai flasr ta 
ceUlag wMh books of atost every deacrtpttoa

aad age. Tboagk Harper caa laeate atost aay 
of bis esttaaated 4M,Ml vahUBCs, far eastoai- 
ers, R*s strictly baat fsr y aan d f. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Governor In His Bathrobe 
Chases Dog Down Streets
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -  a 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes, all 230 
pounds of him. lumbered 
through his resldeiitial aeteh- 
borbood at dawn today In nis 
ojamas and bathrobe chasing 
is Irish setter, Mike.
“If any of you get a report 

about the governor running up 
31st Street m his pajamas about 
6 o’clock this morning,”  he told

news conference, "Ignore 
will you?”

CHASES CANINE 
The dog, usually penned up or

Former Texan 
In Death Case
DETROIT (AP) — A former 

Houston woman, Linda Dean, 22, 
was charged Wednesday with 
murder in the death of a preti 
divorcee found stabbed to deal 
April 5.

A former brother-in-law of the 
dead woman, 'Theodore Wilson, 
was ch a rg ^  with murder in the 
death earlier this week.

Police have been unable to 
locate the Dean woman. Police 
said Miss Shilling was killed as 
she left Wilson’s home with 
Wilson and the Dean woman.

be dog,
on a leash, got loose when Mrs. 
Hughes Uxik it outdoors.
* Hughes took off after it.

He said he lost bit slippers in 
a muddy ballpark about a block 
from the govenor’a manskm.

Mike was happily chasing pi
geons and treeing aquirrels.

Mrs. Hughes drove up and 
handed the governor the dog’s 
leash, explaining. “I don’t  want 
these people seeing you out in 
your pajanus and bathrobe 
without a leash in your hard.”

The 6-foot- 2 Hughes plodded 
through the itill-<iuiet streeti 
not far from downtown Dm  
Moines for 45 minutes, search 
ing for the dog, and then gave 
up and went home.

BLOWS HORN
At the suggestion of his 

year-old daughter, Phyllis, 
blew a blast on his hunting horn 
to call the dog.

As the echoes bounced off 
nearby houses, serving as an 
alarm clock in some of them, 
Mrs. Hughes put her foot down

U.S. Mid-Section 
Gets More Rain

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Foir to
night ond FrWoy. Cooler tonight, ond
In eoit ond eovth Fridoy. Low tonight

^ n o r t h w e s t  TEXAS: Fair tonli^t
end Fridov Cooler tonight. Lew 27 to 4(. 
High Friday M to 71.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS; Cteudy to 
■ortty cloudy with «howeri over IV (wr 
cent ot northeott today FoIr in north, 
cloudv to portly cloudy In *outh to
night ond Fridoy. Coolof tonight. Low
tonight SS to 4f M north, AS to 70 M 
•oulti. High Fridmr BI to *4. . ^

SOUTHWEST TBXAS: Fair today i, 
FrIdRy. Cooler In moet m j t o m  todew 
ond in louth tonight. Lew t e o l^  4S 
to S4 In north, 54 to A4 In touth. HI 
Fridoy 74 to M North, M to *4 M tool

TEM FSRATURES
C ITY  m a x . M IH
BIG SPRING ......................... JO 4«

Amorlllo ................................... •  43

i
El Pom .......... ................^
Port WOfttl gaao«« 0 «*«««••• 4» ^
Ootveeton ................................ JA n

St. LeuK ............ ...................5^ *
ton M ti today ol '7:15 pm . Sun rli
Fridoy ot 4:14 om  Hlghc»l lemoerolmo: 
IhH dote 04 fn 1025: Low«»l this dot* 
n  In IfM Maximum roIntoH ««*  dote 
J 2 in 1441
iM I tomperotur« 41 degrteb.

By TBo AMOCloted Fr«*«

More rain splashed across 
areas in the nation’s midsection 
today after an outbreak of stor
my weather in northern Texas 
and parts of Oklahoma.

The early morning shower 
belt e x te n d i from northeastern 
Texas to the Great Lakes and 
appeared headed eastward to 
the Atlantic Coast. Fairly heavy 
rain was reported in parts of 
southern Missouri and north
western Illinois.

TORNADOES SIGHTED 
Six tornadoes were sighted in 

central Oklahoma Wednesday 
night but no injuries were re
ported. A twister also struck the 
town of Perrin, Tex., damaging 
nearly every building in the 
town of 350. No one was injured 
Hail, heavy rain and strong 
winds hit the Dallas area and 
other sections of northern Tex
as, causing property d am an . 

Skies were mostly cloudy in

much of the eastern half of the 
nation in contrast to fair weath
er in western sections.

MERCURY AT 94
Midsummer temperatures 

were reported in Florida 
Wednesday. The 94 at Sarasota 
was a record for April and ths 
90 at Tampa was a record for 
April 14. The state’s top mark 
was 95 at Naples.

Early morning tenmeratures 
ranged from 25 at Old Town, 
Maine, to 82 at Laredo, Tex.

Easter Party 
Planned At Webb
A base-wide Easter party for 

children will be held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday at Webb AFB, spon
sored by the Youth Activities 
and the base chaplain’s fund 

An egg hunt for children from 
5 to 7 y e m  of age beings at 

z n3 o’clock. The eg for tod

Winnie s Art 
Goes On Block
NEW YORK (AP) -  Works of 

many modern and impressionist 
painters. Including the late Sir 
Winston CburchilT, got a big 
boost at one of the biggest art 
auctions in recent yean.

The 130 art works brought a 
toUl of 12,855,800.

The auction Wednesday night 
at the Parke-Beroet .Galleries 
was two sales in a program with 
a black-tie benefit dinner a t in 
termission.

More than 2,200 persons were 
there but the gallery could only 
accomnuxlate about 900 in tts 
main auction room.

The others were in three 
rooms on other floon of the 
Madison Avenue gallery and 
could bid by closed-circuit tele- 
vlsk».

A painting by the late British 
prime mlniiter, “Canal Scene,” 
about 20 by 24 inches, was 
bought for $26,000 by a repro- 
sentatlve o l Joyce C. Hall, pres
ident of the Hallmark Founda
tion of Kansas City, Mo. It will 
be loaned for an exhibition of 
Churchill’s paintings at the 
World’s Fair here.

The top price was $410,000 
paid for Degas’ “Repetition de 
Ballet,” wtmrh went to New 
York dealer Stephen Hahn.
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It. and told him to quit blowing the 
born.

“ What will the neighbors 
think?” she said.

Mike wandered back home 
about half an hour later, and 
was put in his pen.

Hughes, hurrying to get 
d r e s ^  and down to the offln , 
barked his shin on a be<lstead.

Other than that, he said, 
things went reasonably well to
day.

Wendell Corey 
Now Councilman
SANTA MONICA. CaUf. (AP) 

— It’s City Councilman Wendell 
Corey now.

The 50-year-old actor won one 
of four open seats on the Santa 
Monica council in this week’s 
municipal election, polling near 
ly half of the 16,109 votes cast 

Corey said he will use his 
nxmlhly salary of $50 “on ad.s to 
let the people of Santa M«»ica 
know what the hell’s going on.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department has dis
closed general provisions of 
mandatory control program for 
the 1N6 wheat crop which it 
hopes it will not have to carry 
out.

The program would impose 
acreage allotments and market 
ing quotas with heavy penalties 
on overproducers. It would have 
to be approved by at least two- 
thirds of the growers voting in 
a referendum held not later 
than Aug. 1.

This program would be 
set aside if Cosgreu enacU 
wheat legislativs recomroeada 
tions PrMident Johnson sub
mitted last week His recom
mendations would extend the 
present voluntary program, with 
some nwdlflcatiims, to the 1966 
and 1967 crop.

Hospital Releases 
Separated Twins
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  

"They «ion’t need a doctev any
more.” a hospital spokesman in 
Houston said this w ^  when the 
Webber Siamese twins wen 
discharged 'from Texas Chll 
dren’s Hospital — 25 days after 
being separated by a team of 
surgeons.

The twins, Karen Marie and 
Kimberly Marie, were accom 
panied by their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs John Webber Jr. on 
the 80-mile trip to their home in 
Bay City. Tex. The twins, born 
Dec 8, 1964, had common liver, 
breastbone and heart mem 
brane areas.

OIL REPORT

Operator Hits 
Discovery Pay

One completion has been filed 
for the Spraberry Trend of Mar
tin County; a possible producer 
drilled in the Gordon Street, 
South (Lower Wolfcamp) in 
Glasscock County, and a flank 
location staked in Sterling Coun
ty-

John L. Cox of Midland has 
filed potential as a Spraberry 
oil discovery, for the No. 1 
Boehmke, a re-entry project 
eight miles northeast of SUurton 
in Martin County.

The bole was drilled in 1945 
by American Republics Corp. to 
a to» l depth of 7,003 feet. Cox 
re-entered and drilled to 10^20 
feet in barren Pennsylvanian.

Spraberry perforations, at 
7,621-36 feet were fractured with 
30,000 gallons and 60,000 pountls 
of sand. He continued pumping, 
with no gauges reported, for 
four weeks. The o ^ ra to r  has 
now reported g a u m  for the po
tential of 23 b u re u  of 37-gravity 
oil, plus five M r cent water, 
in 34 hours. 'Im  gas-oil ratio 
was 335-1.

Location Is 330 feet from the 
north and east lines of section 
34-35-Ib, t a p  survey, and is 
one and a half miles southwest 
of the Martin County sector of 
the Spraberry Trend area.

Samedan Oil Corporation 
drilled No. 1 Beth Fowler to a 
total depth of 9.9N feet and set 
4 ^  • inch casing on the hot 
tom. Operator perforated one 
hole at I.M3 feet, and another 
naturally for three hours and 
recovered two barréis ot new oil 
per hour. He acidiaed forma'

tions with 1,000 n llons and the 
well flowed four barrels of new 
oil in one hour.

He (»ntinues the swabbing 
with no gauges but found a trace 
of sediment. New pay is ap
parent in the hole since the 
field pay was formerly toppeij 
at 9,690 feet.

Location is 1,000 feet from the 
north and east lines of section 
6-35-28, TAP survey six milN 
southwest of Stanton.

Cabot Oil Corporation has 
staked No. 3 Nellie Sellers as 
a southwest flank location to the 
Triple M (7000-foot Upper and 
Lower Wolfcamp) 18 miles 
northwest of Sterling City. The 
new location is southwest of the 
same operator’s No. 2 Nellie Sel
lers. moving MO feet from the 
west line.

It was staked 1,9M feet from 
the south and IM feet from the 
west lines of section 15-17,' 
SPRR survey.
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Driver Unhurt 
In Wild Ride
MANCHESTER. Wash. (AP) 

— The state patrol said an auto
mobile going east down a steep 
hill W ednes^y failed to neg>»u- 
atc a curve, cros.sed the road
way, went off on the left side, 
struck a ditch, crossed a field, 
struck another ditch, crossed a 
small street, went into the ja rd  
of L. W. Whitcomb, broke off a 
fruit tree, struck the concrete 

of the house and stopped 
its front end hanging over 

a concrete wall.
The driver, Robert J . Miller, 

17, Seattle, said his brakes were 
not working properly. He wasn’t 
hurt.

Negroes At Bogalusa 
Ask Negotiating Table
BOGALUSA. U .  (AP) -  Ne

gro leaders called today for a 
superconference to solve racial 
problem.s here “at the negotiat
ing table rather than in the 
streets.”

Proposed conferees would in
clude Gov. John J. McKeithen, 
both U.S. senators, congre.ss- 
man and state legislators from 
this area, business and civic 
leaders, union officials and 
many others.

While awaiting a decision on 
the proposal, “equal Job oppor
tunity” pickets prepared for 
another round today.

The super conference plan 
was outlined to Mayor Jesse H 
Cutrer J r. by leaders of the Bo
galusa Civic and Voters I.eague 
Wednesday in a private talk at 
City Hall.

Under the plan, the mayor 
would act as the convenor, issu-

Dmtm frmm W iAfH t»  fUAIAU

ing invitations Cutrer delayed 
reply on the proposal pending 
further study.

There was no Immediate 
reaction to the Negro proposal 
from Gov. McKeithen, Sens. 
Ru.s.sell B. l»ng and Allen J. 
Rllender or Rep. James H 
Morrison.

College Well 
Within Budget

Plan Favored 
By Humphrey

MARKETS
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dlers from 2 to 4 years <rf age 
will be at 3:30 o’clock. Specia' 
plastic e m  will be hidden, for 
which priKs will be awarded to 
the finders.

Prizes include sand buckets, 
crayons, guns, games, fcattor 
pins and scarvnt.

f  rdtIpItaH*«

Weather  ̂Forecast
Weathermen predict rain Thnrsday night In 
cnsUI ralHornia. from Imter MIs s Isrìi 
Vnlley to snnth Attantlc stotes. ft 
Valley eastward Into Appalnchiau atol to

mid narth Atlantic states. It will be milder 
hi Plateaa regina and naathern Gall Csast 
area and easier to the P tahn aad anaer
Mississippi Valley. (AP WIREPHOTO iZaP)

Howard County Junior College 
will finish its fiscal year well 
within its budget, if current pro
jections are maintained.

The March financial statement 
showed expenditures of $43,873 
from the general fund, leaving 
an excess of receipts over dis
bursements of $2ll237 for the 
year. With five months to go, 
this would mean that with ex 
penditures at the March rate, 
the college will finish within its 
outlay. Actually, summer ex
penses will be a bit lighter, and 
there will still be substantial 
revenue.

General fund receipts amount
ed to $17,244 in March, over $13,- 
000 of this in current tax collec
tions and $2,400 in tuition. Re
ceipts to date amount to $525.i»96.

March expenditures include 
$3,798 for administration, $1,-103 
general operating, $24,358 in
structional, $215 sports suppUes. 
$3,519 library expense, $4,523 
plant and ground operation, $510 
auxiliary activities, $2.415 stu
dent publications (including 
yearbook), $3,043 athletics. $183 
contingency; total $43,873, mak 
ing $312,848 so far this fiscal 
year.

The interest and sinking fund 
received $3,503, nuking 965.171 
for the year. March disburse 
ments included $4.500 for bonds 
aad $1,563 for interest, nuking 
$18,500 and $8,817 for this year.
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18 lndu«RlcNt ............................ oti I t s
28 OalH ....................................... o n  51
15 Ulim i«« ..................................  o n  13
Amerada ..........................................  75V«
American Airline« ...........................  S3
American Maleri ...........................  11'B
American Not'l LIM Ineurotka 17V I 8 '4
Amerkon Feirsfina ........................  4>.e
Amerkon Tel 4  Tel ........................ 4d*Y
Anaconda ....................................... 44H
Atiheeon, Tsoeka B Santo Fa ..  33'«
BeWilekem Steal ............................... 38**
Broriut ..........................................  35*«
ChrvtMr ..........................................  54H
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WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
has voiced strong U.S. support 
for the idea of a tetin-Amer- 
lean Common Market.

A plan for such a market, pat 
terned after that of Europe, 
was presented Monday by four 
top hemi.sphere economists to 
the ambassadors of all the 
American republics in Mexico 
City. Details of the plan are to 
be made public Saturday.

In the first official public U.S. 
reaction, Humphery said in 
speech before the council of the 
Organization of American 
States:

“ We support effective eco
nomic inte^ation becau.se it is 
es.sential to development under 
the Alliance for Progress. We 
support it because the modern 
Latin America which can 
emerge from effective integra
tion will be a more effective 
partner in all the great common 
world ta.sks which confront 
those who share the common 
values of Western civilization.”

Humphrey was the major 
speaker at a special Pan-Anseri-, 
can Day ceremony held to m ark iff^J,^^^  
the 75th anniverury of the in 
ter-American system.

Lemass Assured 
Of Dai I Control

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — Ire
land’s marathon election count 
ended Wednesday with Prime 
Minister Sean I.enu.ss’ Flanna 
Fall party holding 72 seats— 
exactly half — in the 144-seat. 
Dail, Ireland’s parliament.

I.«mass also has the support 
of one independent and the 
promise of neutrality from an
other. assuring him control of 
the Itoll. He announced Tuesday 
night he would form a new gov
ernment next week.

Father Of Head 
Of College Dies
PLAINVIEW (A P )-J . L, Mc- 

Clung. father of President Roy 
Mef-wng of Wayland Baptist 
College, died Wednesday of a 
heart attack. Ha was 86.
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Â Devotional For The Day
Yet here am I among you like a servant. (Luke 22:27, NEB) 
PRAYER: 0  God, we thank Thee for Jesus in whom we see 
that the way ta  greatness Is through loving service to our £el- 
lowmen. Kindle in us the desire to follow in His path of sacri
ficial service. In Jesus' name. Amen. v -

(From the ‘Uppar Boom’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Billy The Kid Country

Other Half Of The Coin

m W ^  ê If Billy the Kid bad left heirs, they
would be rolling in money today. 
Many towns In Pi

Gov. John Connally generally is get
ting good support in M  program to 
pursoe academic excellence la higher 
education. It is obvious, however, that 
this cannot be achieved fully with
out a corresponding strengthening of 
the secondary schools.

Gaithier Cowles, editor in chief of 
Look Magazine, addressing the Na
tional School Boards Assodatioo an
nual meeting recently, called for a re-
shaping of the ’’entire structure of 
U.S. eoica tional priorities." He added: 

"The younger the hunum being, the

approach might find most helpful a  
study of the same problem mads by 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky tat 
IMS-tt.

The Kentucky Commlnioa on Pnb- 
Uc Education named a curriculum 
study committee of 12 members.

The conunittee divided Itself Into 
three teams of four members each 
and visited 100 representative schools, 
paying special attention to the cours
es ottend , their content, the ways In

^ar West Texas and 
New 'M ttko point proudly for ths tour
ist at Boms site or artifact supposed
ly relnted to that unfortunate youth.

V
Hr

DEtPITE the distinguished haritafs 
of MeatUa, naar Lai Cnicas. N. M.. 
It Is best known for the fact that 
BiOy was Jailed there five times and 
that he was triad thara. A nuiseum 
m the town holds the o r l | ^  Jsil bars 
that confined him, as wall m  soma 
tetten  he supposedly panned. A tush 
bar carries his name.

tourist can walk through the old court
house where he also was once triad 
and lallad. Ha escaped this lall by 
killing two deputlee, and the places 
where they fell are sulUbly marked. 
The bullet holes of two shots that 
missed are still in the thick adobe 
walls and many toortsts have ob
viously poked In a finger to sea if the 
bullets are itUl there.'

Every standing building in the town 
is m am d ,

There is mach more to the town’s 
heritage, of course. La Posta, one of 
the finest reMaurants in the United

more effective and lasting will be any 
The educational lo-

whlch they were taught, the physical 
and the administrative leadership Out

States, la located there, little changed
! on wine

effort to teach him. 
fhienca that may ba axerted on a  I- 
ywar oU in one hour's Uma takes tens, 
nundreds. or even thousands of hours 
a t aga 18."

The Texas approach might begin 
with an inventory and a c a r m  study 
of teaching methods and of currlcu- 
lum in school districts which approxl- 
n u te  a croas sactlon of the a u ta ’s 
districts. Educators In search of an

of this came a comprehensive report 
on conditions and recommendations 
for improvement which provided the

In Its in -year history. Cnndlss i 
bottlas provids lighting, parrots talk 
to visitors in the k ^ .  a beautiful

»  concerning the occupants
at the time Billy walked the streeti. 
And the old courthouae is now a mn- 
seum of BiDy the Kid memorabilia, 
filled with letters and other documents 
concerning his brief life. Practlcany 
every facet of the "Lincoln County 
War" is deUile<Lfor the studkMa. And 
amraany, the war la reenacted under 
the Utle "Biny the Kid Pageant"  '

guidelines for legislation and strenmh-
chlng

blooming boupbivUlea climbs from 
the lobby to the i

ening of curriculum and teacli 
through administnitive action. 

Findings might not be welcomed

roof, and It is one of 
the few places where the aficionado
can buy ànd eoloy sopapUlas. u  well 
ns other tasty Mexlcaa foods.

with open arms, particularly by soma 
local districts, out they vrould be a
atartar. Communities w^ich measured 
up could ba rswardad by some rec
ognition stmllar to accreditation.

Test O f Voluntary
One-fourth of the natioo’s ptfoUc high

schools continue to bold religious ob-
loreQuB II.-aervances, a survay of more 

NO principals reveals. A report on tha 
survey w u  published recently by the 
NationnI Aaaoclatioo of Secondary 
School Principali.

The key question tsked w u  this: 
’’Are there regular religious

lol (for a;
prayer,
tv-five

at your school
. BfoM reading, etc.)?" Twen-

aiampla.

ty-ftve per cent of tha principals an-
fwCrvQ jwe.

vey was the question of whether those 
reUglotis obaarvances were directed to 
be held by acbool authoritiee. Tba Su- 
preoM Court of the United States Um- < 
had its ruling to "rempred’’ prayer 
or Bible reading la public schooU 
whan It held that raquired prayer or 
Bible reading brenchad the constltu- 
tloaal separation of church and state.

There can never ba a  constitntlonal 
objection to voluntary prayer or Bible 
reading in public schoob. Nor M It

THE GADSDEN Treaty was signed 
here la US4, and the v i l l i^  was t o 
nally called La (Quinta Noche—fifth 
night stopover on the Butterfield 
Stagecoacn Trail from California. It 
w u  tha last place the marauding 
A pachu attadtad in the 1880s, and 
this town w u  the cspltol of ths Con- 
fsd sn te  su te  of Arisona, u  well u  
tha A rtana Tarrttory. Kit Carson and 
Pancho VlDa took rafiM  here, and 
the town w u  once the largest setUa- 
ment in the N tlre  Southwsct.

ONCE WHILE getting the informa
tion for a newspaper story of a ranch 
south of Demlng, N. M., the rancher 
confided that he would show me a 
real valuable object, but I must prom
ise not to include it In ths story I 
w u  preparing. He brought it ou t-an  
ancient six-gun. He loaded it up and 
n n i  It. That’s the gun Billy took off 
a deputy be killed in Lincoln, I was 
told.

And Billy’s ‘‘grave" Is pointed out 
in many towns of that area, u  wen 
u  other of his personal belongings.

LIVE WIRE
AND OVEB in Lincoln County—her- 

nldad u  "Billy the Kid Country’’- th e

PEBHAPS ONE of the best such 
exhlbiU is in a  small tourist trap in 
Lincoln County. An aged udd le  Is 
thrown across a stair rail and carries 
the sign—"This is the only saddle in 
the West that nevw carried BiDy the
Kkl." It just m l^ t  be

GLENN COOTES

The misslag key element 4a this snr-

likaty that prayer and Biblt reading 
wfflbe ......................cnrialkd la the nbsenoe of an 
objection volcad in court.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
i

Abe Lincoln Was A Tormented Man

A r t  B u c h w a  I d
The Carrot And The Stick

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 

died ]Abraham Lincoln died 100 yean

Parochial Aid In New School Bill

ago today at 50 be looked much 
older, already worn out by four 
years of civil war. But thisyears
wasn’t what made him a tragic 
figure.

way: "If we could first know 
where we are, and whither we 
are tending, we could better 
Judge wbat to do and bow to do

ma when be became president.

it.

WASRINGTON-There's more than 
meets the eye In the new plan of

though he did favor aid to church-

fiideral aid to edacatioa Just ^ n a d
T W e

related coUegee. But the practicalities 
sltna&oo have smce brushed

Into law by President Johnson.
Is something In the new measure 
whkh is leaOy onpracedented. It le 
the first time that rederal funds have 
been made avtilabli to perochlal 
schools St the elementaiv and high- 
adMoI level. It M a significant break
through.

THE LATE President Kenaidy
his and took

w u
hesitant to recommend this 
the poMtlon that It would be uncon- 
stitutlaoal to give "across-the-board"

of the
aside such an ambiguous objection, as 
it became evident that mtlllans of 
Am arkaa dtlsans who are peylng for 
the education of their chOdnre in paro
chial BChools and also funitshing tax 
money for the public schools couldn’t 
bs u tlsfled  politically If the federal 
government entered the field of edu
cation and didn’t  In some way take 
care of the parochial-school problem.

He w u  tormented. In 1858 he 
made his famous ‘‘bouse divid
ed’’ speech which opened this

It w u  an Insight Into the lile- 
long dlvlsioo within himself 
about slavery and the Negro 
and a forecast of his own dilem-

H a l  B o y l e

BETWEEN HIS election in 
IMO and the time he took the 
oath of office on March 4, INI. 
aevea Southern slave states had 
seceded from the Unioa, split
ting i t  This w u  the worst 
cauinlty any p residn t ever In- 
iMrited.

Lincoln, a  m oduate and con- 
airvatlve man, felt his first obll- 
gatlon w u  to pun the Uniou to-

Remarks That Irritate Wives

gather. The problem w u  bow. 
And he moved slowly. Be stated 
his dUsBiine hi a  l e m  to Hor-
ace Greeley in 1882:

WASHINGTON -  President John- 
eon’s "stick and carrot" policy u  
presented last weak Is now being 
studied by the experis. 'The stick we 
know Is the bombing of North Viet 
Nam: tha carrot he offered w u  that 
If the Communists would stop annoy
ing Saigon, they might expect to get 
United States ski ’a la a Soutbea.st 
Asia Marshall Plan. The m u  in 
charge of the stick is Secretary of 
Defense McNanura. the man who 
mav be put In charge of the carrot 
is Eugene Black, the former h u d  of 
the World Bank. I c u  foresee In 
the n e tr  future where the Interests of 
these two m u  could be a t odds.

Defenu Department Is pUytng Into 
t h ^  hands *’

‘T resent that. Gene. We’ve got to
keep up the bombing »  we c u
Hanoi to the negotiation stoga 
have to keep up the pressare."

aid to elemantary fchoots

ACTUALLY, the aid toven Is cau
tiously extended, and the writers of

schools w h e r e  r e l ^ o n l s

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I moved to the city three m utha  

.1 1ago to take a Job. I like my work 
very much, but I’m ao homesick 
I foel like quitting to go back 
borne. Do you think this would be 
a  cowardly thing to do? W.S.
I t certainly would. The Bible u v s :  

"No m u ,  having put his band to the&u d  looking back. Is fit for the

the leglstotloo have b e u  careful to 
avoid u y  situation in which federal 
money would go for the teeching of 
rellgloe.

A start h u  been made by giving aid 
to the perochlal schools in the form 
of ssn rlcu  such u  "shared time" for 
pupils in vocational-training classes 
and the use of laboratories and 11- 
b n rlM  to public schools and in what 
are now called "education cen
ters." Free textbooks such as are used 
in public .schools c u  be furnished to 
perochlal-school pupils.

of God. (Luke 9:82).
If you think only of yourself, It is

easy to be evercome by a sense
ilk *loneliness. As you waUc down the 

street, or ride the bus, or subway, 
look into the faces of those you meet. 
You wiU notice that m u y  look weary, 
and many look sad. More t b u  you 
know are lonely.

Of course in a city It Is unwise to 
make advances to strangers. Go to 
church. If there is a card for visitors

THIS, OF COURSE. Is Just a begin-a  and official estimates show that, 
the cost of the plan will be 

$1.2 billion the first year storting July 
1, it will total nearly $7 billion in the

NEW YORK (AP) -  What 
remarks by husbuds are most 
irritotlm  to thatr wives?

In the hope of helping obtain 
marital peace In our time, I 
asked 20 married women this 
question. They toaped at the 
c h u c e  to put their views on 
record.

It appears from tha answers 
that most husbuds would have 
a happier home life if they 
would simply keep their mouths 
abut — or a t least ralrain from 
putting their feet into them.

On the other hand, sUence 
isn’t always golden. One lady 
replied: "Nothing my husband 
says is as annoying u  his habit 
of sitting in front of the televi
sion set for hours and refusing 
to say anything."

"Don’t  teU me your troubles. 
I got troubles of my own you 
never even heard of."

"My paramount object In this 
the Union.

Ike staying up fo 
the late show, too. — tf I didn’t 
have uy th ing  to do all day but 
sit around and rest."

"Is that another new drem ?"
"Why c u ’t you make YOUR 

children bebeve?'
"Dry them — the d lshu  — 

yourxlf. I had a hard day."
"Take it out — the garbage — 

yourself. I ’m tired."
"lii’ben I’m gone, boney, why 

don’t you marry for money the 
next time?"

struggle is to n v e
and is not either to save slavery 
or to destroy ilaveiy. If I could 
save the Union without frcein | 
u y  slave, I would do it; and if l 
could u v e  It by freeing nil the 
ilaves, I would do tt."

But the Union w a n ’t being 
aaved. The wnr went on. He 
paduaQy moved toward the 
Emancipation P  r  o c I amatton 
which ho issued J u .  L

"BOB. THIS IS Gene BUck here 
I called you about those railroad 
bridges y u ’ra p lau lng  to bomb near 
Hanoi. I wish you wouldn't do it. Bob 
Railroad bridges cost a lot of money 
and as you know the A m erlcu gov
ernment to KOtag. to have to eventual
ly pay for them."

*TD TAKE Issue with you on that. 
I*ve already a e u  the list of things 
that North Viot Nam plana to request 
as soon u  there to a c e au  fire. It 
includes highways, ports, freight 
trains, trucks, airports and four new 
Hilton HotoU. The more things you 
wreck the less re luc tu t they’ll be 
to can for a cease fire. They know 
what happened in Japan and West 
G erm uy after the tost war. thanks 
to American bombing, and they bare 
hopes of rebuilding their country in 
the same way."

"For the monent, Gene, the ‘stick* 
policy to in effect, and I can not be 
concerned with what tt wUl cost us 
after the war to stopped."

"Look, Gens, we’ve had those raQ- 
road bridges targeted for months. 
They’re the key to Ho’t  supply lines."

next five years. Annual appropria-
the | 2-bil-

BE THAT as it may. the poll 
showed that these five husband-

tions may reach well over 
lion mark two y ean  hence.

Naturally, the P reeidu t had to sell

ly remarks — or variants of

to the people end the Congreet the 
lat the program would be pri-

I. but.
to sign, fill it out and put it on the 
collection plate, or hand it to one of
Ihe ushers. Then someone from the 
church will extend a welcome to you. 
In every church there are many 
(lirisUans who are waiting to welcome 
those who are  strangen. Soon you 
should join a church and look for an 
opportunity to help someone else.

And remember, wherever you are 
rou are never alone. When Admiral 
Byrd was In the Antarctic, separated 
from every human being by hundreds 
of miles of snow, be wrote in his diary.

■ idea that
marily for the poverty-stricken, 
in reality, every state can always al
locate money for any county or district 
anvwhere where such conditions pre
vail. The fact is that the basic con
troversy over federal aid to education
had r ^ y  reached a stalemate be
cause of the parochial-school problem.

ly rema 
them — are the most common 
causes of wifely Ire:

"Yon don’t know how lucky 
you are.”

“I don’t  see why we have so 
much trouble getting along on 
my salary. A lot of wives man
age on a lot less."

"That Isn’t  the way my moth
er used to do it.”

"Is that what we’re having for 
dinner? That’s what I had for 
lunch.”

A HUSBAND also can usually 
gat a good living room war 
going by firing off any of the 
following observations:

"If that’s what you’re going 
to wear, I ’m staying home."

"I don’t know why I’m batting 
my brains out trying to save up 
for retirement when I'm  not

AS AN effective document tt 
was a joke, or worse. All It did 
w u  u y  that an slaves to the 
Confederate states where Union 
fofcas had not yto won coutrol 
should be free. T lu t didn’t  give 
them much freedom.

"That’s aD wcO and good Bob, but 
the admin istradoo has to answer to 
Cfongress for anything you dretroy."

*N}ENE, I THINK military itratogy 
has to have precedaoce over foreign 
aid."

But it didn’t MV anything 
about freeing them in the loyal
slave states. Later Lincoln

"Bob. I don’t want to ba a bora 
about this, but I hava It on rellablo 
authority that the North Victnameso 
want you to bomb those bridges.

" I’M NOT ASKING you to Stop the 
bombing. Bob. All I’m asking you to 
do to bomb places that have no value, 
and which they can’t justify us re
building for them. Is that asking too 
much?”

"You’re making life very difficult 
for me, Geiw. I believe to foreign aid 
as much u  anybody, but I can’t wor
ry about your program. That’s the 
Department of State's problem."

“Okay, go ahead. Wreck their econ
omy and see where tt gets ns. We’ve

worked hard to get approval of 
I’s 13th Amend-

going to nuke It anyway." 
"Don't bother me. Make up

the Constitution’ 
ment abolishing slavery but he 
w u  dead bafore It was ap
proved.

(Much earlier ba had backed 
a  constitutional amendment —

They’ve been hoping to build new 
I, but nave never been

only got a billion doUers to play with, 
and u  you keep up your bombing 
attacks. I’m gobig to have to cut

onee for yean ,
able to g k  the money. I believe the

going
South Viet Nam out of our program.
(Cevyriflhf, tMI, eufellMMr« WtotpopT Syndkott)

Ho e s e X a n d e r

‘I am not alone." He could say this
omise ofbecause he believed the pror

Jesus, "Lo, I am with you alway.’- . ------- ----- ------------  î<r(Matthew 28:20). This promise Is for 
you, too.

Go to church and have fellowship 
with Christians. Find someone you
esn help, or encourage. Trust Jesus, 
and touc with Him every day in 
prayer. Do these three th in p  and
homesickness will no longer overpow- 

- * rill haveer you. Do these, and you will 
rourage to continue in the work you 
have begun. ___________

THE FEDERAL government, there
fore. was faced with a choice. Sooner 
or later more and more parochial- 
school children would have to go to 
public schools, and this would Increase 
substantially the financial strain on the 
states and school districts. If. on the 
other hahd. certain forms of aid could 
be given that would relieve some of 
the burdens of the parents whose chil
dren attend parochial schools, it would 
be possible for both systems to be 
maintained.

The formula which was worked out 
helps the parochial schools in part to 
solve their problem and at the reme 
time does not put on the taxpayers 
the increased burden of financing 
through added taxes the education of 
many children who do not attend pub
lic schools today.

"Can’t you ever get ready on 
time? We ll be late again.”

HERE ARE a few ninner up 
quips from the head of the 
house that are almost equally 
sure to start a breakfast battle:

yorr own mind."
"What do you know about it 

anyway?"
"I meant to do it, but I for

got."
"For Pete’s sake, look at the 

road. The guy who gave you a 
driver’s license must have been 
blind."

Moat of the wives had someSkims about testifying against 
ir husbands. *niey said such 
loyal things as, "RMDy, he’s a 

pretty good boy,” or "If I make 
him sound like a cross old beer, 
he isn’t that way at all. He's 
quite lovable in his way."

The Pacifist Professors
with slavery.)

AU thtoibow ed the diriaion 
within Lincoln on how to win the 
war. But hto deeper Internal 
divisioa on the Negro problem 
existed long before.

He abhorred suppression of 
the Negroes but be was sgainst 
letting them vote. He wanted 
slavery aboltohed to the District 
of Colnmbia but be also wanted
fugitive aUves eacaptog Into the 

to their mae-district sent back 
ters

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

WASHINGTON -  Two days after 
President Johnson’f  ipeech last week 
in Baltimore, the national capital was 
hit by an tavnsioa of better than 100 
self-styled "intellectuals’’ the Uni
versities (fommlttoe dn the Problems 
of War and Peace. It to a  measure 
of the Presldant’s oratory to report 
that he confuaed the professors who, 
if their press conference reflected 
their sentlmeoto, were single-minded 
on one point They were all no-win 
fellows.

bundling that last month was fea
tured on the White House sidewalk.

THE PRESIDENTS speech, in retro
spect, bad something to it for every'

a i "  ‘body, not an unusual Johnsonian mix
ture. But except where he began wav-
Ing the American checkbook, a gesture------------ . . _  . .

WHAT CONFUSED them was the

TB Germs Spread By Cough And Sneeze
President’s ambiguity. He promised 
to continué the bombing of North Viet

ingrained to post-Rooeevelt leader
ship, It was by far the f t o ^  ad
dress which we charter members of 
the LBJ Club ever heard him give.

The President’s least-noted words, 
Ironically, were the wisest ones. When 
he was raying that "the Infirmities 
of man are such that force must of-

Tht Big Spring Htrald THE PRESIDENT, to extolling the 
new plan, rays that "it will estaoltoh

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Motoer: Your article 

on "tuberculosis on the in
crease" gave me the idea that 
you could do a great deal of 
good by writing on how to nre- 
vent ‘TB, like not licxlng

euMlt>t«4 lunSav rntfiVM mnt <
HAST! HANK! MgW»e.AAsa>..tnc.

710 Sewrrr . •••SAcena ChH* SAW «  aty
SUiffAiATrô»«

new centers of learning throughout our 
entire land, and It will do all of thto

s ia m ^ , spitting, putting fto-

»» wfkir to •f'viîr»> >» "Ül. .
R  3 s ; , t ä 2 « . '-»-.A- --.•».•s Z iS V Jr^mttM, ti.H pm mAnkn, Í m WW «m ttf.fO pet raer-
IHtoA M Ih* WW "WJ «**<"*4W V w M( W»«rw*w cfWHw (• m« papmatto S«a lai»i "*t*t wÂiivtoa "ar»t" AS ''•WJJ Wr rtawMlcatian af tpacioi aiiaatdtat ara MM 
raaarvaa.

Tha awWithar« ara nat f i iMMiSti Wr any c iâ r  
amttaton ar tvoneraçhicoi arra* tha» ">av aeçur 
fcrihar thon fo coriacf II I" Ma nairt m u t  oftw 
i f  la IH«

while leaving the control of education 
to the hands of local citizens."

This to a statement which will be 
open to question in future years, be- 
cauke every time the federal govern
ment extends any kind of financial aid 
to the states, tt does exercise consid
erable influence on how the money 
shaQ be spent and what kind of in
stitutions are maintained with the 
funds provided.

n M brou(M< fa Maw affanna" oM M na oaa* ao fW ouMlihart hoM Iharn̂ O a NOMO far aamaoM Wrfhar Mon Ma amowM racatvaa Sv Mam far

<CaarrlWrt, IMI. Naw York Harald Tribuna, Ine.)
r

gers in the mouth, etc
Last winter when an appeal 

was made to the public to use 
TB seals on mall, there was a 
picture of a man licking the 
seals and putting them on a 
package.—MRS. R. B.

Your motives are what we 
need more of. but don’t blame 
the inoffensiv« stamps.

Tuberculosis to caused by 
^ rm s , and the diseara to spread 
from person to person. The 
cough and the sneeze, unmuf-

droplets of moisture that nre 
breathed out. These droplets do 
not n  far—unless ejected by a 
c o u ^  or sneeze. Then they may 
go several feet.

Thus licking a stamp doesn’t 
cause TB since the stamp, to 
begin with, to dry. and to not a 
place on which the germs can 
survive.

The most dangerous place to

germs from being spread from 
one person to the next.

get TB to right at home—if a 
1 frequenrelative and frequent visitor has 

TB but doesn’t know it! Hto 
small c o ^  sittays germs Into 
the air. This repeated exposure 
sooner or later occurs when 
someone's resistance to low.
And preeently you have two peo
ple, Instead of one, spreading
the germs.

That to why TB spreads so

Mfual tpoca cavarMrria fo ralart ar Ml oavtrflalna' com. All «^arflflng araart art occaWaa An M» ooalt aMy.
arrar. Tha riM" It ra- A Tip

fled by handkerchief or tissue, 
rhntare  what do the damage. And, 

of coitrw, spitting does, too.

Any arrorttevt ra 
Mawaina or rapufof 
aarporafla" «Micfi rIKf*poSrawShi*̂  Ma alfaWio" of Ma tnonofaManf.

wan Ma eñmediir.MV MtO", Ml" ar

rtof M any Maua af CorractM waor aaMg
CgSTlSlSb CiS^UtATlbH-Ti>a ifarafa It ä 

............ Surtau M CtrCwIntMnt. awarnbar of Mr AwAlf ■IMfterwH ar{farwi¡¡ffan «Mie" rnoliaa ont raparft anMaaaarMtrir oualfM "M
NATITioNAi

t f̂ twySwjfS, W)
aaw cfrcufMif". 

^FilTATive-ftMt ffârf» 
Oollat AMIafIc Club Biag ,

Big Spring Uereid, April 15, IMS

OILETTK, Wyo. (AP) - 'A  GlHette 
rancher no longer has any trouble 
with hunters leaving his gates open. 
The following sign to posted on his 
gate.

"Hunters: Please close thto gate be
hind you. The last man who didn’t is 
10 pacts to your left”

'Ten paces to the left of the gate is 
a  mound of dirt with a headstone.

Putting fingers to the mouth, 
no m atter vmat otti

much faster in cnnuMed parts 
I can spr 

people
relatlvriy crowded living quar-

of citiet, but also 
rural a n a s  when

spread in 
mie share

other risks It 
carries, will not transmit TB 
unless the fingers have lust 
picked up the tubercle bacillus.

TB germs, like some others, 
thrive to a moist, warm envir
onment. Primarily thto means 
the lungs. If a person has the 
infection, the germs are car
ried by the invisibly small

ters nod are not aware of Just 
how the disease is transmitted, 
and how dangerous tt is not to 
find out quickly when someone 
near you develops TB.

The SAFEST piece to in n 
sanitarium or hospital. Patients 
with TB can be all around you, 
but you know that the danger to 
present. FoUowiag a few strict 
rules of hygiene prevents the

Deer Dr. Motoer: What is 
tendinitis? D o e s  it spread 
throughout the body? Is there a 
cure?-M RS. P. P.

Tendinitis to irritation or in
flammation of a tendon. A com
mon form to seen to the shoul
der Jotot, with calcium deposits 
a t a point at which the shoulder 
to under considerable stress.

No, it doesn’t  neoesaarily 
spread throughout the body, and 
may be limited to just « le  
place, (fr, (rf course, there niay 
be stress and hence trrttntion a t 
some other point. Spurs or cal
cium deposits of the heel ni« 
quite common.

Often tendinitis needs no 
treatment; other times, tt to 
active and painful, heat helps. 
In selected cases, surrical re
moval of a spur may oe v 
ranted.

Nam — and that was hawklike. He 
offered a UlUon-doIlar purse for South
east Asia if the Communists krould 
uit fighting and that was dovdiike. 
e was tw  "UDconditional’’ discus

sions, which suited the professors, but 
be Implicit^ ruled out discussions with 
the Viet 6 )0g. and that distressed 
the profeseon.

ten precede reason," and that "the 
world . . .  to not a serene and peace-- - -   - -  — V waaA.« «•ai%b

ful place," and that Viet Nam shows 
"the new face of an okT enemy,” 
Lvndon Johnson was rising above 
hto accustomed platitudes — toward 
statesmanship.

(DIMrIbutaa by McNought Synatcata, IK.)

The Past I-
The President raid we would con

tinue to use our military power and, 
to the professors, that was ‘̂immoral." 
He declared he was for pushing on 
to victory, and these intellectuals said 
they didn’t  know what victory was.

LONDON (AP) -  The Post Office 
Record Department reports that it 
has found a 100-year-old British mail 
box on the edge of the Himalayas to 
Kashmir.

although this to the 20th anniversary 
of VE and VJ Days, and the cen
tennial of Appomattox.

war-

Readaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Molner In 
care of Tbe Herald for n copy 
of tbe booklet, "How to Tame 
Headaches." Pleaie enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envriope and 20 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

WHAT DISTURBED one press con
ference attendant was that the pro
fessors claimed to represent as many 
as 20,000 of their ilk who are con
d u c t !  "teacb-ins" on more than a 
hundred American campuies. The 
term derives from tbe civil disobedi
ence demonstrations of slt-ini, lie-ini, 
wade-ins and "go limp" proeUtutions 
which had ooewred en masse in tbe 
past three years in American streets, 
quite recently at noon hour on Penn
sylvania Avenue directly in front of 
tbe White House.

The maU box (the British caH them 
pillar boxes) was exported from Lon
don to Its 7,000-foot-high perch to 
serve a British army unit a century 
ago.

The search for historic boxes, 
launched recently, has Increased the 
cache of the old boxes from 22 to 130.

Hot Snow?
CORBIN, Ky. (AP) -  Visitors who 

drop to on Robert A. Blair during 
ihe summer get an unusual dessert 
— snowballs.

It’s pretty evident what a natkm- 
wlde wave of "go Ump" pacifism
would do to the: military generation 

itlon always relieson which the nation always 
of the

Blair, an insurance executive, makes 
snowballs in the winter, when the mak- 
in p  are available, and stores them 
to the freex r.

to win its wars. Many of i 
ins are aB nlght affairs in the coed
colleges, an extension of the bisexual

tench- They’re served with Ice cream, 
w h l p ^  cream and fruit to gueris 
at nil lodge.
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Gen. Momyer Here 
To Make Award

Lt. Gen. William W. Mom-ier, commander of Air ‘Train- 
ig Command, this morning at 
11 a m. presented the ATC 1964 

Outstanding Maintenance Ef
fectiveness and Efficiency tro
phy to the Webb AFB Main
tenance Divisiui.

Presentation, was made in 
Hangar T-l shortly after the 
general arrived here from Rim- 
dolph Air Force Base. Accept
ing the trophy for the base was 
Col. A. F. Taute, wing com
mander.

The maintenance division was 
notified in February that it bad 
been selected for having the 
highest standards <MF mainte
nance effectiveness within Air 
Training Command from Dec. 
1. 1163 to Nov. 90, 1964.

ATC also has nominated the 
division to represent the com
mand in the 1964 Daedalian 
Maintenance Trophy competi
tion.

AU ATC bases were evaluated 
on factors which included air
craft performance and reliabili
ty, maintenance organization 
and management, base-self ef
ficiency, personnel utilizatloa, 
time compliance, technical or
der compliance, personnel train
ing program, safety in mainte
nance operations and noteworthy 
maintenance accomplishments.

Chief of mamtenance is Lt. 
Col. Loyd J. McNeil. Branch 
chiefs in the division include 
Maj. Bowden Hampton, MaJ 
Garland McClure, Ma). .James

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (Ae>—T»u* Supr«ww Cewrt
CMI r«««rMa. trM  CMjrt of-

fVmW:
Tgrront Saving« AtaoctoHMi v«. Lucky 

H«m««. inc . Tarrant 
CMI oppaali m á  trM  court ravartad. 

remanded^ta dMrtct;
RoMt Camola« v*. RakWa CacUt Jmif,

Sutk.
WrH at arrar yantad:
Garytad Oandtnar DtvHtan at Crown 

Ztllwdock Car., vt. H. Raiwr Ca.. HI- 
dolga

K«MMtn Roy Jana* v». T a m  Cm- 
a l o y a r '«  Irauranct AtaacMIan. Tam

^RdianlieM AutamoMI« Ca. v*. Waco.
McLannan

Tana« Emptever«" Inauronca AtaacM 
Hon va. ekna S. Rampy, Fraaatona 

LaHta C. Oupuy > .  »a  Wpca. *»«•
Lannan

WrH at arrar ratuaad:
Rad aird Vtllooa va  Taaot, OoHoa 
Wm at arrar ratuaad. no ravaraMa 

arrar;
Capa arettiar« va  Joa • .  Capo. Hanar.
Laaaard Earl Raavoa va  Wanda Ha- 

tralaam Ca . Harria 
Ckanaa E. Radmand va  TraHmaMa.

Inc.. Eaaar. _
LaoH f. Lofekt va  P. William Corr,

Duvoi.
Horry M. Fortio va Euptnt **. Elam,
T a m  va V E ta rry  and wHa. ta r a r  
t .  J. tornlilll va. Stondord Inaurane«

Ca.. te ta r
T a m  Ovalar Growara Aaaectetlan va 

Will B. Odom, Travia 
Travalara inauronca Ca. v a  D. C

Moora Jatfaraon. ___
Robart HoHHwerHi va  Craatkard Mar

tin, aocratory at itata. Travia 
T a m  EmRievari Inauronca AaaacMIan 

va. CHflcn Watar, CoMwaH.
Maradilli GRWa va. AlMat« InaurotK* Tiw -ann anH Ca.. Wiclillo , iu v 3 u n ,  a n u
Ratwormo at oppllcallant lar «rH al 

y ro r  avarrulad. _
Moarlana Ca. va Taaoa, __^
Rana Vaory vt Hotlla Bond, Flavd.
Fori Worth & Oanvar Railway Ca. va.

Rad Boll Moler FraMit. Inc., WlchHa.
tin y  Cyrm willla va  Lubbock, Lub

bock.
Mlacallanoeu« motion: 
t  J. tomhiii va Standard inauronca 

Co.. Ector, motion at r««pendant la dh- 
mlM oaplkollon lor writ et arrar Inaotor 
0« tha M t t  FtabUig Tool, lac., 1« can- 
carnad It yantad.

a « •
AUSTIN (AF>—Texoa Court of Crlml- 

nolt Appaoli procaodlnga;
O r ^ s  oHIrrnod
ICannHh Edword Hick». MIdlond 
Ex port* Rtchord E. Smith. El Foao.
Fronfc Jomet Dovla Tom Graon 
joaaph Dovld Somual», Motel 1« Laono 

Honkin». Moxelle VUilng Honfcin». Joma«
Hunt, Joie Cormon Ofiago end Hdrold 
Spear, Lubbock

Sue Grey. Co»»le. Moe Handeraon, C.
£niih."'¿"' T^"Tuck¿?r*ToÍÍ 'TuS.Í hc Is prepared to take good ad-
ond Leroy Rustoll, Smith.

A writ gronted. petmonor ordered re
leased from preaent cuatody, dellverad 
to cuatody el Wise County ahariH;

Ex porte Johnny H. Coopy, orIgIrM 
oppi kot Ion.

Judomant revoried, preaoevtion dla- 
inisaod:

Dub LIndaev. Hall 
Reversad and remondad:
David Morvin Jockaon, Lubbock.
Appeals dismissed:
Foul Bone. Bosque.
Russell Bruce King, Gario.
Clortnce Roy Randall, Hunt.
Colgln J. Kelly Jr., Johnaon.
Joseph Oovtd Samuels. Lubbock.
Petition dtimlssod;
Ex porto MIkt Borcloy, ylglnM db- 

plkatlon.
A j^ lo n ts ' mollont f y  rohoorlng ovy-

*^Aaron Evort Joños ond Bill F. Jones.
Lubbock

Frod Emast Hitchcock, Oronge.

R. Hamilton, Maj. H. P. N. 
Gammel and Capt. William G. 
Daoust.

Following the presentatioo, 
Gen. Momyer toured the base. 
He had lunch at the Webb AFB 
W iceris Open Mess and depart-

New Dates 
For Notaries
A chanee in the method a 

notary puolic qualifies for his 
commission this year will have 
its impact on the more than 600 
persons who hold such commis
sions in Howard County, Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
warned today.

She hai been advised by the 
state that persons who already 
have commissions and want to 
continue must qualify them 
selves with the county clerk's 
office in the period May 1 
Mav 15.

She said in the past the dates 
for such qualification have beoi 
June 1-June 10.

Persons who do not have a 
cotnmlasion as a notary public, 
but who want to acquire one 
this year, may not qualify, un
der the new program, until 
June 1.

‘‘We hope that this method of 
notifying the 600 persons who 
are already notaries public will 
be effective,” said Mrs. Pet 
ty. ‘‘We mav not have time to 
contact each of the 600 per 
sonally.

‘The state has promised ad
ditional information on the 
changes.”

Notary public commissioos are 
issued in the off-years. This 
year—1916—is such a year, Mrs. 
Petty pointed out.

The persons who must renew 
their commissions are warned 
they must do so in the new in 
terval which is Just two weeks 
off.

Minor Accidents
Five minor traffic accidents 

were reported to-officers here 
Wednesday. Locations and driv
ers were 509 W. 4th, a parked 
car owned by William Rhoades 
of the same address, and a car 
driven by Dorothy Tow, 1603 E 
ird; 900 block of East Ninth, 
Donna Hardin, Box IM, and 
Mrs. Thelma Lewis, 906 Goliad; 
4100 W. 80, James Rogers, 1502 

La WaiKUi Yager, 
1405 Lincoln; Eleventh Place 
west of Settles Street. Carol 
Odom. 1011 Sycamore, and Jo
seph Pickle, 1201 Settles; uid 
Tenth and Gregg, John Coffev, 
103 Jefferson, and Terry Daugh
erty, 613 Holbert.

BriHsh Emissary 
In Southeast Asia
KUALA LUMPUR. MaUysia 

(AP) — Special British envoy 
Patrick Gordon Walker arrived 
in Southeast Asia today and said

vantage of ‘‘any opening for a 
negotiated settlement of the 
Viet Nam crisis.”

Public Recórds
BUILOINO PERMITS ___ _

John D. Pool, aoufti of Thorp Rood,

Kt In tha foundoflo« for o housa to 
movad In and ramodelod, M.000.

J. w. Fhiiiipa, l« a  E 17th, enclosb 
o carport for o room, MOO.

AI Milch, 4217 Muir, build o new ra 
dance with o garage, tf.000.

Conflnenfol Oil Co., 1104 Gregg, erect 
on electric sign, 02,400.
OROaRi OF ItOTH DISTRICT COURT 

Forrest C. GomlNII vt. Molene and Ho- 
gon Foundation Hospital Inc., at ol, dls- 
mlaaol os to C. B. Marcum Jr.

Luevelyn Lewis McHenry vs. EMredge 
McHenry, divorce. _______________

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. J. E. Felts and family wish 
to express to their many friends 
their heartfelt thanks for the 
tokens of sympathy tendered 
them during their recent be
reavement.

WEATHER
n o r t h  c e n t r a l  TEXAS; Foir 

night ond Fridoy. Cooler tonight, s 
In eott ond tooth Fridoy. Low tonight 
42 S6

NORTHWEST TEXAS: FoIr tonight
and Fridoy Cooler tonight. Low 27 to 41 
High Fridoy to 72.

SOUTH (Ce n t r a l  t e x a s : cioudy to
portly cloudy svtth Hsewtri ovor 20 per 
cent of northeoat today. Fair in north, 
cloudy to portly cloudy hi south to
night ond Fridoy. Coolor tonight. Low 
t o n l ^  S  to AS In north, AS to 70 Hi
•outh. High Friday 12 to *4. __ _

SOUTHWEST TaXAS: Fair fodoy oM 
Friday. Coolar Hi meat aaettona lodqy
and In aeutti lonlidit. Law tonight V  
to S4 m north, S4 to A4 Hi tooth H M  
Fridoy 7A to M. North, M to *4 Hi aoolh.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. MIN.
BIO SPRING ......................... *0 M
AMIOfta a 0 0 o 0 0 0 a 0 oa 0 o • 0 o 0 oa o a 0 ^ 2  S4
Amarillo .............  W f)
OllCOyO 0 ooao 0 0 00 0 a Aa aoaa ooa 0 »4B 41
Oonvor ............................24
El Fooo .....................................2  i?
Fart WofHi ............................ -St *1
Ooivotton ................................. 7A n
Now York ................................A1 4t
Son Antonia ...........................S7 At
SI. Louis ..................................SI SO

Son sett today at 7:15 p.m. Son rltoa 
Friday at A:IA a m H lg h ^  ttmperoturo 
Hiis dote M HI 102$: LowasI this dote 
M HI j m  Maximum roMMII Ihit dolt 
J2  HI 1041.
M l  tomparatura A1 dagraia.

Used-Book Man
Leyd Harper afD allas displays a ceatary aid aad age. Theoigli Harper caa laeate aiBat aay 
r i t i T  hi hti used beak stare. The stare, a  of Us rstlauted 4M,M6 vehuMt, 1er castali-
beaklavcn deHght, Is stacked fraai flaar ta ers, R’l  strtcUy b a it f«r 'y a a n d f. (AP
cHUag wMb beaks •( BMit every deacrtptlM WIHEPHOTO)

Governor In His Bathrobe 
Chases Dog Down Streets

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  
Gov. Harold E. Hughes, all 230 
pounds of him. lumbered 
through his residential neigh- 
borbood at dawn today in t o  
pajamas and bathrobe chasing 
his Irish setter, Mike.

‘‘If any of you get a report 
about the governor running up 
31st Street in t o  pajamas about 
6 o’clock this morntaig." he told

Former Texan 
In Death Case
DETROIT (AP) -  A former 

Houston woman, Linda Dean, 22, 
was charged Wednesday with 
murder in the death of a prettv 
divorcee found stabbed to death 
April 5.

A former brother-in-law of the 
dead woman. Theodore Wilson, 
was charged with murder in the 
death earlier this week.

Police have been unable to 
locate the Dean woman. Police 
said Miss Shilling was killed as 
she left Wilson’s home with 
Wilson and the Dean woman.

a news conference, ‘‘ignore it, 
will you?”

CHASES CANINE
The dog, usually penned up or 

on a kaan. got loose when Mrs. 
Hughes took It outdoors.

Hughes took off after it.
He said he loit t o  aUppers to 

a muddy ballpark about a block 
from the governor's mansion

Mike was happily chasing pi- 
geooa and treeing aquirrols.

Mrs. Hughes drove up and 
handed the governor the dog’s 
leash, explaining, ‘‘I don’t  want 
these people seeing you out in 
your pajamas a ^  bathrobe 
without a leash in your hard

The 6-foot- 2 Hughes plodded 
through the still-quiet streets 
not mr from do^tow n  Des 
Moines for 45 minutes, search
ing for the dog, and then gave 
up and went home.

BLOWS HORN

U.S. Mid-Section 
Gets More Rain

By THo Aaaadatod Frtta

More rain splashed across 
areas in the nation’s midsection 
today after an outbreak of stor
my weather in northern Texas 
and parts of Oklahoma.

The early morning shower 
belt extended from northeastern 
Texas to the Great I.akes and 
appeared headed eastward to 
the Atlantic Coast. Fairly heavy 
rain was reported in parts of 
southern Missouri and' north
western Illinois.

TORNADOES SIGHTED
Six tornadoes were sighted in 

central Oklahoma W^neaday 
night but no injuries were re
ported A twister also struck the 
town of Perrin, Tex., damaging 
nearly every building in the 
town of 350. No one was injured. 
Hail, heavy rain and strong 
winds hit the Dallas area and 
other sections of northern Tex
as. causing property d am an .

Skies were mostly cloudy In

much of the ea.stern half of the 
nation in contrast to fair weath
er in western sections.

MERCURY AT 94
Midsununer temperatures 

were reported in Florida 
Wednesday. The 94 at Sarasota 
was a record for April and tha 
90 at T a n ^  was a record for 
April 14. The state’s top mark 
was 95 at Naples.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 25 at Old Town, 
Maine, to 82 at Laredo, Tex.

At the suggestion of t o  12- 
year-old daughter, Phyllis, be 
blew a blast on his hunting horn 
to call the dog.

As the echoes bounced off 
nearby houses, serving as an 
alarm clock in some of them, 
Mrs. Hughes put her foot down

Driver Unhurt 
In Wild Ride
MANCHESTER, Wash. (AP) 

— The state patrol said an auto
mobile going east down a steep 
hill Wednesday failed to negiiU- 
ate a curve, crossed'the road 
way, went off on the left side, 
struck a ditch, crossed a field, 
struck another ditch, crossed a 
small street, went into the >ard 
of L. W. Whitcomb, broke off a 
fruit tree, struck the concrete 
steps of the house and stopped 
w ra  its front end hanging over 
a cimerete wall.

The driver, Robert J . Hiller, 
17, Seattle, said his brakes w oe 
not working properly. He wasn’t 
hurt.

and told him to quit blowing the 
horn.

"What will the neighbors 
think?” she said 

Mike wandered back home 
about half an hour later, and 
was put in his pen.

Hughes, hurrying to get 
dressed and down to the offlro, 
barked t o  shin on a bedstead.

Other than that, be said 
thtags went reasonably well to
day.

Wendell Corey 
Now Councilman

Winnie's Art 
Goes On Block
NEW YORK (AP) -  Works of 

many modern and impressionist 
painters, including the late Sir 
Winston Churchlu, got a big 
boost at one of the biggest art 
auctions in recent years.

The 130 art works brought a 
total of 32,855,800.

‘The auetkm Wednesday night 
at the Parke-Bernet Galleras 
was two sales in a program with 
a black-tie benefit dinner at in 
termlsslon.

More than 2,200 persons were 
there but the gallery could only 
accommodate about 900 in its 
main auction room.

The others were in three 
rooms on other floors of the 
Madison Avenue gallery and 
could bid by closed-circuit tele
vision.

A painting by the late British 
prime minister, “Canal Scene.” 
about 20 by 24 inches, was 
bought for $26,000 by a repre
sentative of Joyce C. Hall, pres
ident of the Hallmark Founda
tion of Kansas City, Mo. It will 
be loaned for an exhibition of 
Churchill’s paintings at the 
World’s Fair here.

The top price was $410,000 
paid for Degas’ “ Repetition de 
Ballet,” w to h  went to New 
York dealer Stephen Hahn.
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Operator Hits 
Discovery Pay

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Agriculture Department has dis
closed general provisions of a 
manditory control program (or 
the 1966 wheat crop which it 
hopes it will not have to carry 
out.

The program would impose 
acreage allotments and market 
uig quotas with heavy penalties 
on overproducers. It would have 
to be approved by at least two- 
thirds of the growers voting in 
a referendum held not later 
than Aug. 1.

This p ro m m  would be 
set aside if Congress enacts 
wheat legislative recommends 
tkms President Johnson sub
mitted last week. His recom 
mendations would extend the 
present voluntary program, with 
some modlficattos, to the 1916 
and 1967 crop.

Hospital Releases 
Separated Twins

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) 
— It’s City Councilman Wendell 
Corey now.

The 50-year-old actor won one 
of four open seats on the Santa 
Monica council in this week's 
municipal election, polling near
ly half of the 16,109 votes cast 

Corey said he will u.se his 
monthly salary of $50 “on ads to 
let the people of Santa Monica 
know what the hell’s going on.”

One completion has been filed 
for the Sprabetry Trend of Mar
tin County; a possible producer 
drilled in the Gordon Street, 
South (Lower Wolfcamp) in 
Glasscock County, and a flank 
location staked in Sterling Coun
ty.

John L. Cox of Midland has 
filed potential as a Spraberry 
oil discovery, for the No. 1 
Boehmke, a re-entry project 
eight miles northeast of Stanton 
in Martin County.

The hole was drilled in 1945 
by American Republics Corp. to 
a total depth of 7,003 feet. Cox 
re-entered and drilled to 10,820 
feet in barren Pennsylvanian.

Spraberry perfraatioos, at 
7,621-36 feet were fractured with 
30,000 gallons and 60,000 pounds 
of sand .̂ He continued pumping, 
with no gauges reporied, for 
four weeks. The o ^ ra to r  has 
now reported gaums for the po
tential of 23 b v re u  of 37-gravity 
oil, plus five per cent water, 
in 24 to irs . The gas-oil ratio 
was 33^1.

Location la 330 feet from the 
north and east lines of section 
34-3S-ln, TAP survey, and to 
one and a half miles southwest 
of the Martin County sector of 
the Spraberr>' Trend area.

Saniedan Oil Corporation 
drilled No. 1 Beth Fowler to a 
total depth of 9,900 feet and set 
4 ^  • inch casing on the bot
tom. Operator perforated one 
hole at 8,H2 feet, and another 
naturally for three hours and 
recovered two barrels of new oil 
per hour. He acidized forma

tions with 1,000 gallons aad the 
well flowed four barrels of new 
oil in one hour.

He continues the swabbing 
with no gauges but found a trace 
of sediment. New pay is ap
parent in the bole since the 
field pay Was formerly topped 
at 9,690 feet.

Location is 1.000 feet from the 
north and east lines of section 
6-35-2S, TAP survey six miles 
southwest of Stanton.

Cabot OU Corporation has 
staked No 3 .Nellie Sellers as 
a southwest flank location to the 
Triple M (7000-fpot Upper and 
Ixiwer Wolfcamp) IS miles 
northwest of Sterling City. The 
new kx:ation is southwest of the 
same operator’s No 2 Nellia Sel
lers, nooving 660 feet from the 
west line.

It was staked 1,960 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from the 
west lines of section 65-17, 
SPRR survey.

COMPLETIONS

DAILY DRILLING
HUWARD

MtaN OR Ca. No. 1’ ClOT and l.« il Raid, m

Rsa seoot Hnoa at ooctlan IMB-ln. TBF 
survav, «M« drlNtng «Raad Ol f.4M tool 
Tha lacatian la lour mila« n«rlh«««l of
BM SRftng
MARTIN

HOUSTON, Tex (AP) -  
"They don’t need a doctor an; 
more,” a hospital spokesman 
Houston said this w ^  when the 
Webber Siamese twins were 
discharged from Texas Chil 
dren's Hospital — 25 days after 
being .separated by a team of 
surgeons.

The twins, Karen Marie and 
Kimberly Marie, were accom 
panled by tbelr parents. Mr 
and Mrs John Webber J r. on 
the 90-mlle trip to their home in 
Bay City, Tex. The twins, born 
Dec 8. 1964, had common liver, 
breastbone and heart mem
brane areas.

Negroes At Bogaluso 
Ask Negotiating Table
BOGALUSA. La. (AP) -  Ne

gro leaders called today for a 
superconference to solve radal 
problems here “at the negotiat
ing table rather than in the 
streets.”

Proposed conferfees would in
clude Gov. John J . McKelthen. 
both U.S. senators, congress
man and state legislators from 
this area, busine« and civic 
leaders, union officials and 
many others.

While awaiting a decision on 
the proposal, “equal Job oppor
tunity” pickets prepared for 
another round today.

The super conference plan 
was outlined to Mayor Jesse H. 
Cutrer Jr. by leaders of the Bo- 
galusa CMvlc and Voters league 
Wednesday in a private talk at 
City Hall.

Under the plan, the mayor 
would act as the convenor, tesu-

Omtm f t i r t  U .f. W tA TH iÊ  B U U A ti

Easter Party 
Planned At Webb
A base-wide Easter party for 

children will be held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday at Webb AFB, spon
sored by the Youth Activities 
and the base chaplain’s fund 

An egg hunt for children from 
5 to 7 y e m  of a n  beings at 

z n i  ‘3 o’clock. The ei 
dlers from 2 to

liunt for tod-
\ years of ana 

will be at 3:30 o’clock. Specud 
plastic e m  will be hidden, for 
which p rto s  will be awarded to 
the finders.

Prizes include sand buckets, 
crayons, guns, games, acattor 
pins and acarvat.

Ú . -
p-.íff-,

ing invlUtlons Cutrer delayed 
reply on the propoul pending 
further study.

There was no immediate 
reaction to the Negro proposal 
from Gov. McKelthen. Sens 
Russell B. I/ong and Allen J 
Kllender or Rep. James H 
Morrison.

College Well 
Within Budget

DowMaan No. Guy MaDoo 
Son Andrea «TUcot troOad 

MB fool from Uso noctli and oast Hnoa 
of saetía« a o tl ,  O. H. Baanatt. woi 
inakmo Nale at 4417 Ital.
MITCMEU,

Dicaion DrHHng Ca. No. t - l l  W. L 
EltnaaO Eatoto. M mllaa aoulti of Wool 
kreok, araaoacttng ki a  nom orom. moi 
atuggad and oOoMlanad at M2 toot. Con
tract 0iom moo 1.NB tool. LacaMon saaa 
Mottad I.WB Hof tram tha aoulti 
#7  toot tram ootl Hnaa ol aoctit« 
a i 7 ,  SFRR aurvay.

M. L. Mattan and Ladeo FurnaM Ha. 
I F. F. Hendrix, a  WaWcama praaaaC' 
lac mreo-auortar« m m  l euWieait at Woel 

od a t u n  
240» toot tram 
t  from Rie

ol aettlon 4B2B-IR. TBF aurvey
STERLING

HMH Od«ratar i  No. 1 Roy i .  Glaaa,
0 GrovRuro-Son Andrea arlMcot 14 mlloa 
•ea t of Startino City, hod drilled to 
2455 teet and ta runnino lega Ogaretar 
oarad 1,17t la l.tW  fait Mi Rsa Claor 
Fork, urliti ise Oearrlgtlan. Saat la 4S7 
tort from Rie south and sm l Hnoa 
aactian I I I .  HBTC turvoy

Stietl Oil Ca. No. I F M MIUMri 
4M taat tram Rio north and aoat II
01 sortHn 4-7. HATC turvoy, oiot mohlng 
^ ‘ at 544B toot

DAWSUN
Fon Amorkon Fotraloum Carg. Na. I

0 . F. McCMndon and othors. sma drWod 
la IB7VI toar oa a  Oriianian araaporter, 
It seaa dry and ahondonad. Lacotton mao 
ttahad 4M taot tram tho South and I.J24 
■ 1 Irom tho «rrst lima « t tha north

I «4 aadSan IB4M«, GTRR aurvoy, 
Wri mUas tawttMoal ol ODarmatl. 

MMwasI OtI Cara No. 4 G. F. Dkkrn- 
m, aumaod M4 W ro N  ot » 4  frovity 
t, srtih O trato  al no tar. tram portora- 
•na at B 4 » H  and 44M-01 tort ottar 

trocturlm  onth 4 M tt gotlena Total Oopih 
sma BTn la««: rvs Mich caatng «o« ««4 
M S .m  Nal m é  Rio h«N etuggod pock 
la $.71* Nal. Lacotlon la U t led  Irom 

m rth and LMt toot tram th* oost 
Hnot O t «octlad 2B44*i, TSF aurvoy tlx 
mUoo narthaaot o4 Ackorly.
■OWARD

Amarada Fotralaum Carp No M  Slow- 
ort Yotaa Sond UMt, I4W trot tram 

•aidh and S ü  trr t tram tho watt 
M ot loctlan IIFie, arSNW survrv, 
I comalHod oa o tratar Inioctian 
4 ot 1 4 «  teet
Mam OtI C* Na. B  L. R. A W N. 

Raod, Mittid  I4 H  tari tram the rrath 
and I.IW trrt tram me ootl Mnaa «4 
adCttan Mi l*. WANIW aurvay, «ix mito« 
raal ol Faraón, pumpad 44 borriN at 1* 
oravtty all tram partarotlon« ot l.«a- 
1427 taat. Oparitar hacturad sHth 4*400 

xs« at tond. Tatdl dapni araa 147* la«* 
sHlh 7-Midi caaing aot an the hattam.

Boam OU Ca Na I* L. R. and W N. 
Rood. IJW  toot tram tha natih on4
1. M* taot tram the «aat Hnaa at «ot- 
lian Ml-B. WBNW aurvay, ala mil«« 
ogH t i  Faraón, pu m a«  ■  horriN at 
1* aravity aU tram aartaratlon« ol 
I474J4M tott Ottar fracturina «rtth

H t pouna« O t 00« .  Oarratar drUNd 
144* toH * «  lot 7-lncti cdahi* «n

Uraeh, sraa drHHng Mu 
Mi datomttr Sara N 
Bm aau4h m« T h b  ta

Plan Favored 
By Humphrey

t O K I  (  A M

jngvFM $K«w U w  TampaiwntrM 
.‘y a tll frldfay Matwlwf

Iktw ars.l

•#»
RtB«laltoHa» N#f iR^l—to A -CatfuH U —1

m

Weather Forecast
Wfathermea predict ra il Thursday aight la 
cantal (alifaraia, fran  tower Mtostaalppt 
VaHey to laath AUaatlc states, frara OUa 
VaBey eastward lata Appalachlaaa aad ia

mid aerth Atlaatlc ■totes. It will be milder 
ia Plateaa regtoa aad stMrtbera GaM Caast 
area aad easier la the Plaiat aad n a e r  
Mliitoalppi Valley. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

(

Howard County Junior College 
will finish its fiscal year well 
within Its budget, if current pro 
jectlons are maintained.

The March financial statement 
showed expenditures of 943,873 
from the general fund, leaving 
an excess of receipts over dis
bursements of $212,237 for the 
year. With five months to go, 
this would mean that with ex
penditures at the March rate, 
the college will finish within its 
outlay. Actually, summer ex 
pen.ses will be a bit lighter, and 
there will still be substantial 
revenue.

General fund receipts amount
ed to $17,244 in March, over $13,- 
000 of this in current tax collec
tions and ^,400 in tuition. Re- 

amount to $525,u96. 
March expenditures include 

$3,796 for administration, $1.-303 
general operating, $24,358 in- 
strudional, $215 sports supplies, 
$3,519 library expense, $4.323 
plant and ground operation. $510 
auxiUary activities, $2,415 stu
dent publications (including 
yearix)ok), $3,043 athletics, $183 
contingency; total $43,873. makt 
ing $312,848 so far this fiscal 
year.

The Interest and staking fund 
received $3,503, maktag $65,171 
for the year. March dtobursc 
ments included $4,500 for bonds 
and $ l.itt  for interest, maktag 
$18,500 and $8,817 (or this year

I

V^ASHINGTOV (AP) -  Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
ha.i voiced strong U.S. support 
for the idea of a l4itln-Amer- 
tcan Common Market.

A plan for such a market, pat
terned after that of Europe, 
was presented Monday by four 
top hemisphere economi.sts to 
the ambas-sadors of all the 
American republics in Mexico 
City. Details of the plan are to 
be made public^Saturday.

In the first official public U.S. 
reaction, Huntphery said in a 
speech before the council of the 
Organization ' of American 
States;

“ We support effective eco
nom ic tateg^thm  because H is 
essential to development under 
the Alliance for Progre-ss. We 
support it because the modern 
l4itin America which can 
emerge from effective Integra
tion will be a more effective 
partner in ail the great common 
world tasks which confront 
those who share the common 
values of Western civilization

CanNntnM OM Ca. Na P-A W. R. 
Saktta«. *M loat Iram Ría isarlh a «  
aaal Rnoa ot aacWan I2S-2». WANW aur- 
vay. oaa o «  o KoR mMaa «auNraaal 
e4 FortRn, punsa« H karreta ol 22.2 ar*«- 
ity aU Iraní Rar4ar«H«iit a t 1.1*1-14*1 «aa* 
oRar Ocidlitna wisti I « *  goHana.
GLA88CGCK

Lataali OrHNng Ca. Na. I Raynai« 
sraa OrM« la a  lalal BaglM at IJ23 
teet en o cantrsKt acpth et 2 4 «  lee«, 
ana ara« Rry onR oOonóonoé. It aaoa 
saatta* ft*  Irat tram Ría aouMi on4 2.172 
trat tram Rae «ant Hnaa at aacSlon Sa
lí-*«. TBF aurvay oa o Citar Fark artlR- 
cot 12 mltea aoat at OarBan CRy.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT yyoRTK <AFi-Cottta 45*: caivet 
1»; lorgtly loa*ars lar ouctlan.

H a«  » . '. . la a  I7j*.
Slama H*: g a «  oná cholee aprlng 

loniBa S4«25S*; Raarn H « B M :  utility 
oné good I S « W « ;  rava-a * « * H ;  a a «  
avooM taaOar lomMa N.H; ahorn 17 .«
COTTON

NEW YORK (AF>—Cattan aras an a  
MM kasH ot noon toéoy avtlh na troRaa. 

2 1« . July 2045. Oclokar 2**7.
STOCKS

WALL STREET
M Industrials ...........................  ott 1 «S
n  Ralis ......................................  etf II
15 Ulimiet ...................................  oH .22
Amvroda ............................................ 75Vy
Amvrkon Airlines ....... ....................  52
Amerkon Motors ...........................  Mt*
Anaerlcon Nat i Lito Inauronco ITTk-l*'«
Amerkon Fetretina ........................  4*.k
Amerkon Tei A Tei .........................  40’y
Anaconda .............    44H
Atrhoaon. Topeka A Sonto Fo ..  22'*
Bettatetaom Steel ................................ 2*H
BrotUff ...........................................  MH
Chrysler ...........................................  54W
cute« Servko ...................................  fíH
Cora to la  .........................................  TTo
Contlnentol Olí ...................................  4ÉH
Ooere .......................................  44H
Doc tor Pepper ..................................  25>A
Dow Chemkol ................................... 77
Eaatmon Kodak ................................... 152H
El Foso Natural Cea .......................  71*0
FIdallv Unten ............................ 4 « 7 «
Firestone ........................................ « H
Ford Motor .......................................  54*0
Forerraost Oolrloa ...............................  ISVs
Fronkiln Lito .............................. 41Ni4r-y
Frtto Co ...........................................  4*Ni
General Flertrir ...............................  103’y
Generol Motors ...............................  W ’t
General Teleplaon« ..........................  2*'«
Croco IWR.) ................................... SMk
Cult GII .............................................  S2H
Hollith/rlgo ...........................   IF o
IBM ................... . . . ; ; . . r :v 7 :r .T .~ « 8 T r
Jones A Loughllrs .............................. 77
Kennocott ......................................  M2W
Massey Ferguson .............................. 21'k
TAontgomery Word ..........................  30*0
N. y. Central ...................................  S4'b
North Araaerlcon Aviation .................  5*
Forke Oovls .........................   24
PepsiCola ......................................  Ttvy
Phillips Petroleum ..........................  S2'w
Pioneer Noturol Cot .............  21tk-22'k
Proctor Guatitolo 7Fo
Puro Oil ............................................ 5H4
RCA ...............................................  35'k
Rrpublk Stool .................................  45
Revlon 42Sk

|RevtaoMa Melala ..................    dOH
H u m p h r e y  w a s  t h e  m a jo r ]    f j . 'i

s p e a k e r  a t  a  s p e c ia l  P a n -A m e r i- |M ra s  S - i
c a n  D a y  c e r e m o n y  h e ld  to  m a r k i | i J ^ f ^  .■.’.■.'.’ ■■.‘"■.".‘.ir.*.’. ’ "*. »<« 
th e  7 5 th  a n n i v e r w r y  o f  th e  in - saconv

youflono Lita lm-131
Soidhaeastern Lito ...............   Wvy4(V%
Standard OH ot Contarnio ..............  7*'<k
Stondord Oil of Ind Iona ................... 41
Standard Oil of New Jtrtdy  ............ 77
Sun Oil ...............................................  42’k
Sun^ov OX . . . : ........................    3M4
Swift A Co..........a....................... . IS
Syntex ..............................     tX'/S
Texaco. Inc...................................   72tk
Texos GuH Sulphsir .............    dO'/y
U S. Pvbtotr ..................................... 47
U. S Sted .......................................... S4H
Wostern Union ..............................   41H
Westmgnovsc ...................................  Silk
Xorox ...............................................  127

(Courteay Rouachar PNre* A Ca., Inc.
M2 Gulf Bldg. MMIatad, AM 2-274S)

ter-American system.

Lemass Assured 
Of Dait Control

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -  Ire
land's marathon e l^ io n  count 
ended Wednesday with Prime 
Minister Sean Lema.ss’ Fiannaj 
Fail party holding 72 seats—! 
exactly half — in the 144-seat 
Dail, Ireland's parliament.

I-emass also has the support 
of one independent and the 
promise of neutrality from an
other, assuring him control of 
the Dail. He announced Tuesday 
night he would form a new gov
ernment next week.

Father Of Head. 
Of College Dies
PLAINVIEW (.k P )-J . L. Me- 

Clung, father of President Roy 
McCiung of Wayland Baptist 
College, died Wednesday of a 
heart attack. Ha was 86.

ogo 7X
Midland.

MRS . W. W BENNETT, 
posMd ovrov Tuosdoy m 
Servie«« 2 pm . Thuradov In Roaa- 
wcod C h o ^  Inlarmant hi Trinity 
Mamorlot Park.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

 ̂ •

Home
106 G ra n  

Dial AM 44331
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Right To Kill 
In Adultery 
Cases Teeters

caogM ta an act of adultery,** 
said Rep. Bob Baas of Dekal), 
the spoaaor. ■

The law was adopted tai the 
IM s under Gov. Sam Honaloa. 
Bass said E a rliv  Uds aessioo. 
boUi mea and women protested 
one of his bills to extend the 
privilege to wives as weH He' 
introduoad his current bill as a

Midway Scouts 
Search For Eggs

AUSTIN (AP)->A husband’s 
legal right to kill his wife's! 
paramour would be strippedj 
away by a bill sent to the' 
House floor Wednesday by iu | 
Crtmiaal Jurisprudeocn Com-j 
mittae. j

**nds would repeal justiflable 
homicide as a defense for a 
man mii»^ his wife's paramour

Texas is one of three states 
with such a law, he said

The committee approved the 
bill'7-3 over the oojeciioos of 
a subcommittee rhairmaa. Bqt 
Jim Nugent of KerrviDe

**A man should be entitled to 
protect his family and chil- 
drec!” Nugent said, and he put 

the paramour of a wHt 
c a t e g o r y .

Easter came a  bit early fa t 
the mambers at Midway Cub 
Scout Pack m .  Daua 1 and 1  
Tbeir picnic • Easter egg hunt 
was bald Monday^ afternoon a t 
BirdwwU Park.

Scouts in attendance were 
Jim Arnold, Lynn Ashley, Ed

die Bayes. Boland Beal, Bkky 
Drake. Alan Faulkner, Reddy. 
FranUta, B i ^  Jonas. Tkoy 
Kirby, Randy licKimtay, Lu t ] 
Merrick, Phil Moody, /oe  Mur 
phy, Steve Newton, Archie Sea 
p e s t, Stanley Stockstill, Ridcy 
nunkett, Noel Tnckar, Lynn 
Waller and Ricky Westbrook.

The O n  Mothers are Mrs. 
Travis Waller and Mrs. Roland 
Beal They were assisted by H. 
L. Moody, Mrs W. T. StocksUD 
and Mrs. W. H. Tucker.

Misty-Eyed LB J
Asks Flood Aid

WASHWCTON (AP) -  Prari- 
ity-eyed .a t  
of MldwoM 

y laraadoaa
times during a  tour 
aiWM devastated h. 
and floods, has declarad Indi

la. Ohio and Michigan major

Tbs Preehlant tew ed the dte- 
astcr proclamations a t the ra- 
qnests of governors of the three 
atatea. His aetten opens the way 
for the channeling of mlUiona 
doUars of federal aid to tha 
teridoan areas where more than 
290 persons teat their Uvea.

li

The exact amount of the relief 
funds will be determined after

d am afi surveys are  completed 
lu  the meendme, aeveral feder
al a fsad as  are ghriag help to 
the afflicted areas.

OTMER AREAS 
A disaster pcodamatten bad 

baan.tenad earlier for areas of 
MImwsoli hit by floods.

The proclamations covering 
dtena, Ohio sad Mlrhlgaa 
ere teaued Wedneoday n%ht 

shortly after Johnson returaad. 
to WaMilngtoa fdtewing a hasti
ly arranged ^  through

Mtimeenia and

After completing the t r ^  
Preeideiit aaid;

It'a enough te bring tenr 
the eyei at anyone.**

few mtemee bal

thetend of a 2.211-mile 
te tell a crowd

baeyeaa  
Only a

Johneon’a a y a a ^  dampad a iri canceriably possible
he had 
back of 
wlth a 
do-leveted 
Ohio .

**E\'E lTTnN G  
The agtng lady 

thè scrapsof wood and 
_ thnt

homa te r  bar daughter.

GONE”

**R wasn’t  Jnst b e l^  htt and 
hurt. That’s all we have. There 
Just te a t any moce.**

Johnson, who lirtened iateatly 
as the woman spoke, murmuted 
words at syropethy.

The President, after driving 
back to the Toledo airport to 
take off for Washtegton and tha

paused
several

foverament and your
President will do everytiili^ 

to be of
asstsunce under our laws.** 

LOA.N8 REAMED 
Already the federal govern 

ment is movtng to make avails 
bte tew-lnterest. teng-term teens 
te tedividua] and businea vic
tims. to be^  restore roads and 
bridges end to meet the emar-

______ _________gency needs at fanners. AD this
Slid th re e ~ m a d c h ittea L |v w  possible even in advance of

presidential disaster designa
tions.

During his on-tbe-scene tour. 
Johnson \1sited sections of Elk
hart County, Ind., and the To
ledo area tet by teat Sunday’s 
twisters. And. te a pelting rain, 
be watched volunteer workers 
struggle to rmtee sandbag dikes 
at St. Paul, Mina., against a

Mtestesippirec o rd -b re a k in g  
River flood. '

Johnaoo and the governors 
and congressmen who accom
panied ium n w  from the win-
dows of the presidential let air
craft flood and tornado damage
in minois, Wisconsin and Michi
gan.

Water Studies 
Bill Advances
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Houm 

State Affairs (temmittee this 
w alk approved for floor <te- 
bate a bill establishing the Tex
as Water Resources Research 
Institute aü Texas AAM Unlver-
stty.

•n»  proposal, by Rep. Wayne 
Gibbens of Breckenrtdge, would
enable A&M, the University of 
Texas and Texas Tech to co
operate on studies of the state s 
water problems, a
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GIBSON’ CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

D IS C O U N T  CENTER
AM 4-2586 2303 Gregg

FREE PARKING

y

SOFT GOODS
Spring Skirt And Blouse Set

97ASSORTED STYLES 
SUI-TEEN AND JUNIOR SIZES 
100% COTTON FABRICS 
LATEST COLOR CRAZES 
REG. S.97 VALUES 
GIBSON EASTER SPECIAL.........

HOUSEWARES HOUSEWARES' DRUGS

NO. 1275

LADIES' SEAMLESS NYLONS
SOFT-MUTED MISTY 

SHEERS
FOR DAWN TO DUSK 

WEAR
Nude Heel-Demi-Toe 

TRY THEM AND 
YOU'LL BE BACK FOR 

MORE

PAIR

Boys' Bow Tie And H'dkerchief'
SET

JUST RIGHT FOR EASTER SUNDAY

GIBSON UNTOUCHABLE 
VALUE

WHITE OR BLACK 
SIZES 6-15 

A OR D WIDTHS
■.Heî

GIBSON'S •w

UNTOUCHABLE
VALUE

COLONIAL

LIGHTED RELIGIOUS 
PICTURES

A GIBSON 
UNTOUCHABLE 
EASTER VALUE 

RAYETTE

Canopy Pole
U M P

• COCA COLORED 
POLE

r> • •

J T T t .

« 7 «

IMPERIAL
SIZE
CAN . .<t.

• PLASTIC MILK 
GLASS SHADES

REG. 8.88

GIBSON
EASTER
SPECIAL

No. 66 Singlt V iew ......................... 5.88
No. 75 Double V iew ....................... 6.88
No. 62 3 Dimension ........................9.88

HEAD O F " c H R is T ^ T o U A D A L U P E  
LAST SUPPER . . .  AND AAANY MORE

THESE C O M ^ W m ^ E A U T I F U L  
SHADOW BOX FRAME IN GOLD 

AND W HITE

---------- GROCERIES------------
Easter Canned Hams

CREST TOOTHPASTE

C re st
B 9i
FAMILY SIZE
GIBSON'S EASTER SPECIAL.

HEAD AND SHOULDER 
LOTION SHAMPOO

NO. 1101 1.49 SIZE

COCA POLE
LAMP

GIBSON
SPECIAL
EASTER

e t e a e e e e

DECKER BRAND
• BRASS CENTER

SECTION
• 3 METAL BULLET

SHADES
• HANDY SHELF

READY TO EAT
5-Lb. Can • • • • • 3.69 
3-Lb. Can . . . .  : 2.33
Kraft Barbecue Sauce

H ic k o r y  s m o k e  o r  p l a in

3 for 1.00IB-Oi. Slie

GIBSON
EASTER
SPECIAL

Van Camp's Pork-Beans
2 for 25*No. 300 Cen

STALEY'S

WHITE SYRUP
iJPf. Btl.

Quick Home Permanent
2.00 VALUE

109GIBSON'S EASTER SPECIAL 1 ■ V  #
TAH GEE
DUSTING
POWDER

1.00 VALUE

LAVORIS
Mouthwash

95f VALUE

GIBSON M  A
EASTER
S P E C IA L ...

GIBSON #  ^
EASTER
S P EC IA L ...

Z EE
PAPER

TOW ELS

Z EE
TO ILET
TISSUE

2  *»"» 3 9 c 4  SS 3 9 (
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Diked Flood Areas 
Wait River's Crest
ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP) — The 

ice-laden Mississippi River 
boiled muddlly toward a record 
crest today and in a move to 
mlnimlxe damage, guards went 
on ’round-the-clock duty on 
bridges spanning the river in 
the Twin Cities.

In Minneapolis, a flood emer
gency was declared, enabling 
the city to qualify for 100 per 
cent federal reimbursement of 
publicly expended funds for 
flood control.

In St. Paul, where a large

part
lowei

of the industrial area on 
lower ground lies covered by 
the widening Mississippi, Na- 
tlopal Guandsinen prepared for 
rescue operations and to stand 
watch against sigbtseeie. Police 
were given authority to arrest 
sightseers who interfere with 
any flood-control operatimis.

NEAR CREST
The Mississippi River, Ice- 

jammed from its northern 
source to a point south of St 
Paul, crept slowly toward an 
anticipated crest of 17 feet ex

pected late today or Friday.
Guards were assigned to 

nearly two doaen bridges and 
railroad trestles in Minnesota’s 
largest cities to watch fw l a r «  
(Im Hs and ice jams that m i ^  
damage the q>ans.

One such ice jam. towering M 
feet above the river level at St 
Cloud, some SO miles north of 
Minneapolis, was broken up 
when it rammed a series of ice 
breakers in front of the Sartell 
Dam.

The Mississippi, through moot

of Minneapolis, was at a level of 
21 feet, not considered danger
ous for most of the d ty . How
ever, about 106 acres of hi 
dustrial plants In the northeast 
section of the d ty  were expect 
ed to be flooded with up to four 
feet of water by this weekend.

Industrial ¡dants were shut In 
tower St. Paul, where dozens of 
buildings lay partly under 
watCT.

S t Paul’s downtown airport, 
the railroad freight yards and 
hundreds of homes south and 
east of the d ty  were under six 
feet of water.

More than 11,000 Minnesotans 
have been forced from their 
hoHMS so far in the 10 davs of 
flooding on more than a  waen 
rivers m the state.

m  MILUON
Gov, Karl Rolvaag said 

Wednesday danuge to private 
and public property in Min

nesota totals $23 million.
Ten deaths by drowning have 

been attributed to the floods.
The American Red Cross esti

mated that before the flooding 
ends, probably late next week, 
21,000 Minnesotans will have 
been forced to flee rising 
waters.

As the Mississippi swirled out 
of its banks to nearly a mile in 
width below St. Paul, residents 
of scores of smaller communi
ties southeast of the city worked 
feverishly against tM rising 
water.

SET UP DIKES 
At Lake City. Red Wing. Wa

basha and Winona hundreds <rf 
volunteers helped pour sand Into 
b a n , to be stacked on dikes

S ^ o o s  of Wabasha lay un
der nearly a foot of water.

The St. Croix River at Still
water today reached the level it 
had attained in the disastrous

1952 flood and moved steadily 
upward at the rate of about an 
inch an hour.

At nearby Bayjport, the An
derson WlndowaU Co. plant 
closed down because It was 
threatened by the widening St. 
Crotat. The plant has 1,110 wcnii- 
ers on two shifts.

Nearly 50 state prison farm 
Inmates helped volunteers and 
National Guardsmen at Stillwat
er filling sand b a p  to stack 
along a 4,000-foot dike.

UNDER WATER
The Crow River crested at 

18.5 feet at Delano, a town of 
about 1,790 persons. About half 
of the town was under water 
and nearly 100 families had 
been forced out of their homes 
by the flood.

At La Crosse, Wls., southenst 
of Winona, Minn., about 1.400 
persons have been evacuated
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because of the Mississlpi^, 
which reached 14.5 feet Wednes
day, 2.5 over flood s ta p . The 
river Is expected to crest at IS 
feet next week, causing at least 
8,000 persons to be evacuated, 
flood-control leaders said.

The Red River of the North, 
which separates North Dakota 
and Minnesota, covered thou
sands of acres of farmland in 
both states.

Pleads Guilty
I ,

George B r i s e n o  Gutlerez, 
charged with DWI, pleaded guU- 
^  to the charge against him In 
Howard CounW court Wednes
day. He was fined $50 and sen
tenced to three days in jail.

Knott 4>H Holds 
Meeting Monday
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Knott 4-H Club was held 
Monday night In the Knott aoheol 
auditorium. -

Martha Robinson presidad at 
the bustneas meeting after which 
a tractor safety demoostrattan 
was presented by Bruce Nichols 
and Kelley Joe Gaskin'. The 
club decided to make plans to 
enter a float in the Big Spring 
rodeo parade.

Guests at the meeting inclod- 
ed the district honte demon
stration agent from J^ubbock 
and the Howard CounK home 
demonstration agent, hlri. De
laine Crawford.

REDWOOD OUTDOOR FURNITURE
No. 9267

5' BARBECUE 
PICNIC TABLE

5' SPACED TOP 7-BOARD 2X4 
SUPER HEAVY RUSTIC 

BARBECUE SET COMPLETE 
WITH 2 BENCHES 

28" WIDE X 29" HIGH

GIBSON'S
SPRING
SPECIAL

No. 6501

CLUB CHAIR

CUSHION: BOXED EDGE, TUFTED  
REVERSIBLE SAILCLOTH  

AND FLORAL VINYL. 
FRAME: A LL 8/4 WITH WOOD 

SLAT BACK.
33" DEEP X 27" WIDE x 30" HIGH

GIBSON'S
SPRING
SPECIAL

' C lU ik V '
Whirlawaÿ Sprinkler

9 All Metal 
9 Uniform Coverage 

Up To 42-Ft. 
Diameter 

Reg. 3.29
GIBSON'S SPRING 

 ̂ SPECIAL

No. 6504

CHAISE LOUNGE

TUCKERS
FISH-N-FLOAT

ADJUSTABLE W/CUSHION 
7 r  LONG X 26" WIDE

GIBSON'S
SPRING
SPECIAL

20-INCH FISHING TUBE
No. 9518

11.97
LESS TUBE

END BENCH

DIP HET
Reg. 19a

GIBSON'S m  f l f  
SPiCIAL "  ^

FISH BASKETS
, Reg. 1.67

GIBSON'S
SPICIAL

W.IM  V' a:--v

-V ' DIRECT DRIVE 
M ONO CAST

Ne. t m  D ieKT O tIV I MONO* 
CAIT. A lifM, kreese-aiecE «al
ar tlylaa raal «aUa la glva Hta baU 
aatliaf glaatara wMl aiikar WalBaU 
ar awaa llna.

■w

STURDY RUSTIC EXTRA HEAVY  
STOCK. 18" LONG x 11" WIDE x 16V^" HIGH

GIBSON'S
SPRING
SPECIAL

PUSH BimON REEL

NO. 1773

Quality aluminum, with 
flar drag, l-paint pick up, 
non-ravarie crank. 0 lb. 
lina on real.

MINNOW 
TRAP

GIBlON't SPECIAL 1 .9 7

Í  PC. I tlT A 'P « «  .

4x20 MINNOW SEINE

No. 9276

6' BARBECUE 
PICNIC TABLE

6' EXTRA WIDE SELECTED  
HEAVY 1/4 RUSTIC REDWOOO 

SET WITH 2 BENCHES 
TABLE: 34" WIDE, 29" HIGH 

BENCHES: 11" WIDE x 16V^" HIGH

GIBSON'S
SPRING
SPECIAL CHEST-HI WADERS

LAWN EDGING GIBSON’S
SPECIAL 9.87

No. 3 SPINNERS, LURES

FOLDING WOODEN COT 4 .8 8

SEAWAY 
9 Hook Chain 
Fish Stringar

Rag.’ 39« 
SPECIAL

THE ORIGINAL 
BALLS-O-FIRE

SALMON
EGGS

GIBSON'S QQd 
SPECIAL OO Jar

No. 644--4x40 —  

No. 6563—6x30— 

No. 864—6x40 —

GARDEN HOSE
H "  NYLON REINFORCED  

VINYL HOSE

Rog. 3.BB
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

No. 586 TENT W/SIDE ROOM 
EXTENSION —  O' X 12' x 7' CENTER HEIGHT

SEWN-IN FLOOR 
GIBSON'S SPECIAL 55.67

SNAP SWIVELS
SINKERS

2303 GREGG

[( . r. Í /
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9.4 Hundred 
At Tarleton

Claude Osteen Has
2-Hitter For Win

P ip e  tobacco 
m  a  filte r 

^ cigarette?

8TATÍ
sr STEPHENVILLE-R. L. Las

ater of Big Spring ran a 1.4 
hundred in pacing East Texas
State college to a vktpry in the 
annual Tarleton State Collegi

auÂ
Lasater On Sprint Medley Team

Big Spring's R. L. Lasater played a major 
role la East Texas State t'nherslty 's record- 
setting sprint medley performanre at the 
Texas Relays In Anstln two weeks ago as

the Lions ran S;21.1, .4 second nnder the 
record held by Texas Sonthem. The rest 
of the relay Incindes Ron McNeiU, Morris 
Kyser and Roger Kirkland, (left to right)

Longhorns Seek 10 th
Win In Panther Game
It’s still anybody's baseball 

race in District 2-AA.\A and two 
of the teams invoKed in the 
scuffling. Big Spring and Odes
sa Permian, square off at 4 p.m. 
here today.

This one is being plaved early
boli-because of the impending 

day.
Big Spring is now 2-1 in the 

conference race All their games 
have been decided by a single 
run. The Steers dropped a 4-3 
game to Midland Lee, a verdict 
they should have won They then 
proceeded to knock off Odessa 
High, 4-3; and la.st Tuesday 
skimmed by Abilene Cooper, 1-0.

No one takes the Steers light
ly anymore The locals haven’t

been able to hit but their pitch
ing has been standing up—Hank 
Pope tossed a two-hitter at Coo
per and one of the blows was 
tainted.

Charley (Swifty) Burdette, a 
senior right-hander, goes to the 
rubber today for the Long 
horns.

Permian, picked in |nw-season 
polls to finish right behind l.ee 
in the district, has dropped two 
of its three starts in league com 
petition The Panthers opened 
with an impressive 3-2 sue 
cess at the expense of .Abilene 
High, then dropped verdicts to 
.San Angelo and Midland Lee.

Pat Brown of t/ie Panthers Is 
the boy the nuijor league scouts

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

inA pulled muscle perhaps cost Midland High first place 
last week's District 2-AAAA track and field meet at Mioland.

Bobby Lindsey fell with the injury near the last barrier in the 
181-yard low hurdles, the event utm by Big Spring’s Johnny 
Hughes.

As a result. Midland was hurt in three ensuing events. Lind
sey was to have run on a highly respected B u l l ^  mile relay 
team As it was. Midland flni^ied fiftn in the event.

Lindsey’s injury irobably cost Big Spring fourth place in the 
cinder show San Angelo won fourth place in the mile relay andl 
finished only one point ahead of the Steers. With Midland in 
there, the Bobcats would have lost another two points and limped, 
in a point behind Rig Spring.

have been following the past 
two years.

Carl Cook, the Permian 
Coach, will probably go with a 
lineup consisting of Alan Moriiv 
elk. flrst base; Kenneth Bal 
thfop, second base; Chuck Mer 
cer, shortstop; Brown, third; 
Tommy Frymlre. left field; 
Chuck Grigson or Steve Harris, 
center field; Barry Horseman 
right'field; Rex Young, catcher; 
and Lefty Roger McCommas, 
pitcher.

Big Spring is likely to go with 
Eddie Thomas, first base; 
Gregg Pate, second; Howard 
Bain, third; Sammy Mims or 
Johnny Thomas, shortstop; Jes
se Zapata, left field; Van TOm 
tlfhatl^, center; L a i^  Brough
ton, right; Yogi Anderson 
catcher; and Burdette

Over-all, the Steers have won 
nine while losing seven Per
mian is 9-4 and has outscored 
the opposition, 7M7.

Tournament Gets 
A Belated Start

Prizes are going to be smaller In the third annual Big 
Spring (iolf O p n  this year bat the eatrles are going to get a 
better break by paying smaller eatry fees.

Remember Curtis Jimerson. the El Pa.so Negro youth who SAN ANTONIO (AP)—Dennis 
a great struggle with Big Spring’s Jan Uudermilk in the RaLston upset Fred Stolle, the

The Church softball tourna
ment will get a belated start on 
the City Park diamond this eve
ning

The meet was set back Tues
day due to a shower

College Baptist squares away 
with West.side Baptist at 7 p.m 
while Crestvlew Baptist tangles 
with Airport Bapti.st at 8 30 p.m.

Next round of competition 
takes place April 20, with Berea 
Baptist opposing First Baptist at 
7 p.m. while Baptist Temple has 
it out with Salem Baptist at 
8:30 p m.

____ Jlege In
vitational track and field meet 
here Wednesday.

The favored Lions,scored a to
tal of 82 points in the ctaider 
show, compared to 50 for run- 
nerup Howard Payne, 38% for 
Tarleton State, 32 for Hardin- 
Simmons University and 20 for 
McMurry College.

East Texas was held score
less in only two events, the pole 
vault and javelin.

Lasater tied the meet record 
in winning the 100 over Jerry 
Carswell of McMurry. copped 
the 220 in 21 seconds flat for a 
new record and anchored the 
winning sprint relay team to a 
42 3 cloc’

The old record in the 220 was 
held by Mickey Miller of Mc
Murry, timed in 21.1 in 1963.

East Texas entries won first 
places in the shot put, discus, 
high hurdles, intermediate hur
dles, mile relay, 440-yard run 
and half mile, in addition to the 
events in which Lasater was in 
volved.

Jackets Open 
Play Nov. 22
BROW:«WOOD -  H o w a r d  

Payne College Yellow Jacket 
cagers will open their IMS- 
season with .Southwestern Uni
versity in Georgetown on Nov 
22, and will wii^ up with Sam 
Houston State m Brownwood 
on Feb. 28.

In the meantime the Jackets 
will play a total schedule of 27 
:ames, including University of 
>xas in Brownwood on Feb. 1.1̂'Ti
The full schedule:

Stolle Ousted

world's second ranked tennis 
player, 6-4, 7-5 in an exhibition

1958 ba.sketball playoffs'*
He went on to become a Junior College All-American at 

Pueblo, Cok).. and was later a .star of the first magnitude at the match Wednesday 
University of Wyoming. As a matter of fact, he was the first ^
Negro boy ever to play basketball at Wyoming.

Jimerson is now the freshman ba.sketball coach at that school.

Nov. 22—Southwestern, there; 
Nov. 27 — Wayland Baptist, 
there;

Dec. 1—North Texas State, 
there; Dec. 4—Southwestern, 
here; Dec. 6—Abilene (Tulstian, 
here; Dec 9—Tarleton State, 
there; Dec. 11—San Angelo, 
here; Dec. 16—Tarleton Stale, 
here; Dec. 18—Abilene Chris
tian, there; Dec. 21—San An 
gelo, there: Dec 27—Wayland 
Bapti.st. here, Dec. 28—North 
Texas State, here;

Jan 8—Sam Hou.ston State, 
there: Jan. 10 — Stephen F. 
Austin, there; Jan. 15—Sul Ross 
here; Jan. 22—.Sul Ro.ss, there; 
Jan 29 — Texas A&I College, 
here; Jan. 31—.Southwest Tex
as State, here:

Feb. 1—University of Texas, 
here; Feb. 5—East Texas State, 
here; Feb. 7—Mc.Murry, here; 
Feb 12—.Southwest Texas State, 
there: Feb. 14—Texas AAI Col 
lege, there: Feb 19—Mc.Murry, 
there; k'eb. 21—iiast Texas 
State, there; Feb. 26—Stephen 
F. Austin, here: and Feb. 28— 
Sam Houston State, here.

By MURRAY CHASS
•  er*M Iperts WrNar

Claude Osteen went e i^ t  
years without a victory and five 
years with a losing record in the 
National League 

Now, in less than two hours, 
he’s removed both blights.

His achievement, too, came at 
a time when the Los Angeles 
Dodgers needed an antidote for 
a serious arm ache they have 
developed this spring.

Osteen, making his first ap
pearance for the Dodgers since 
his acquisition from Washii 
last winter, pitched a two-hitter 
in Los Angeles’ 3-1 triumph over 
Pittsburgh Wednesday night.

When the Dodgers obtained 
him in the seven-player deal 
that sent Frank Howard to the 
Senators, they hoped Osteen 
would be able to fill in for John
ny Podres if that southpaw 
failed to come back from a sore- 
armed 1964.

But now it appears Osteen

handed load from Sandy Koufax 
and his arthritic elbow.

Osteen’s return to the Nation
al Leagtie ends a four-year ab
sence. In between he spen« 
three seasons and part of a 
fourth compiling a losing record 
with Washington.

The 2S-year-old lefty began 
his major league career with 
Cincinnati of the NL back in 
1957. In 26 games with the Reds 
from then through 1961, he 
failed to pick up a victory. His 
only decision was a loss in I960 

His first victory was a ster-a  performance. Through 8 24 
gs he "allowed only one hit 

—Jim  Pagliaroni’s fifth-inning 
double off center-fielder Dick 
Smith’s glove.

After that hit, Osteen retired 
13 consecutive Pirates befwe 
Bob Bailey connected for his 
second homer of the season with 
two out in the ninth.

In other NL games, San Fran
cisco downed Philadelphia 5-2

may have to take over the left-i Chicago defeated St. Louis 74

Odessa Wranglers
Decision Locals
ODESSA — Howard County 

Junior College dropped its third 
baseball decision in four starts 
by losing to Odessa College, 22-5, 
here W ^nesday afternoon.

The Wranglers made the most 
of 19 hits and nine Jayhawk 
errors.

Odessa now boasts a 16-2 won- 
lost record.

Outfielder Benny Harper

Jim Eddy Quits 
For New Post

drove out two home runs and 
two singles for Odessa, driving 
in six runs. Don Cox and James 
Edwards also hit round trippers 
for the Wranglers, each with 
two mates on base.

Don Osborne kept the game 
from being an utter rout for 
H(MC when he hit a bases-load- 
ed home run in the second The 
four-master gave HCJC a 4-2 
lead at the time.

ODE15>SA—Jim  Eddy, assist
ant football coach at Permian 
High School here for the past 
six years, has announced his 
re s ij^ tio n  to accept the head 
coaching job at Roswell, N.M

Eddy was awarded a one-year 
contract at approximately $8.- 
000 a year, lie will be per
mitted to name his own as
sistants and expects to- have 
at least two and possibly four. 
He will remain in Odessa until 
the end of the school year.

Eddy first came to Odessa as 
coach for the Crockett Junior 
High eleven and then in 1959 
moved up to the varsity line 
job at Permian. He is a grad
uate of New Mexico State Uni
versity and lettered four years 
as a defensive linebacker and 
offensive wingback.

'The situation ^  so desper
ate for the Hawks in the late 
.stages that Odessa loaned the 
Big Springers a pitcher. Lefty 
Tommy O'Neil. He worked in 
the sixth inning.

Odessa managed to score 16 of 
its runs in its final two times 
at bat.

and Houston nipped the New 
York Mets 74 in 11 innings.

Ron Fairly and Maury Wills 
led the Dodger attack. Fairly 
socked a two-run homer in the 
fifth inning while WiUs stole 
three bases, giving him five in 
two games. His third steal put 
him on third from where he 
scored on Smith’s bunt.

Ron Santo, with home runs in 
the fourth and eighth, and 
George Altman, with one in the 
seventh, helped keep the world 
champion Cardinals winless this 
season. The (Tubs’ Dick Ells
worth scattered 10 hits for the 
victory.

Willie Mays hit his second 
homer in the last two games, a 
two-run blast off Jim Running in 
the third Inning that started the 
Giants on their way.

Running departed in the next 
inning after Jose Pagan’s dou
ble and Matty Alou’s single 
scored another run. Wes (Tov- 
ington slammed a two-run 
homer for the Phillies.

Houston erupted for four runs 
in the 11th inning on two errors, 
three walks and two wild pitch
es by Larry Beamarth, Ron 
Brand’s bunt s i n ^  and A1 
Spangler’s steal of home.

The Nets, who had tied the 
game 3-3 on Joe Christopher’s 
homer in the ninth, struck back 
for three runs in their half of 
the 11th, but that’s all they 
could get.

I like it!

mTeMaoMsnjnotMTTf
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This filter ricarette is packed wUk 
Vmerka’s best-tasting pip€ tobacco 
-laaMMS Hair and Half. Get pleas» 
lUi aitMoa, great new taste. Try a 
Mck today.

 ̂JOT JlivNMB *r*ir

For the better lasar aace prograai caB .
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT 

AM 34875 2397 MarshaU Dr.
The “Man from EqoltaMe ” 

tim eow iT A Sie lm* s h w i c« s ia t iy

Nm m  OMM*: Htm VwlL N. V.

HCX; Ml « » -  S T *j
O tm a  SBO 4 * ;-B  I« I

KtnSrtcfc« (L). Soot II). 0'N«ll IS) ondi 
Bond; ev«or. KlofSr IW). I»  ond Me 
GMI. Edward! IS)

Gradaatloa ttaae is drawlog aear.
Bay a alee gift for soBMooe so dear.

See KEN for CASH!

«ftLOANS«o® KEN OLSEN 
Manager

FINANCE CO

Who says
contemporary style suits 
are only for the jet set?

Baylor Shut Out
WACO, Tex. (AP) — Baylor 

didn’t win a set and Rice swept 
all six matches in their South
west Conference tennis duel 
Wednesday.

K. C. Jones, the fine backcourt performer for the Boston 
Celtics, will give up the pro ba.sketball game after next year to 
become coach at Brandeis University after next .season.

Jones al.so had a coaching offer from Tufts University. 
Brandeis lost all of its 21 games the pa.st .season. Like team
mate Bill Ru.ssell, Jones played his college ball at San Francisco 
University.

Terry Baker, regarded as one of the all-time great quarter- 
back-s on the West -Coast a few years ago, will be used as a  half
back by the Los Angeles Rams this fall.

'The professioaal baseball scoots have been following Per
mian’s Pat Brown around more than ever this year.

They are impressed with his speed la getting down to 
first. Uther baseball players who a |^ a r  to be about as fast 
as Browu rarely seem to make the effort to get on base that 
Brown does. And speed, above all else, is what baseball 
scouts look for these days.

Incidentally, Rex Bell, who is a printer for this newspaper, 
had a lengthy ti7 out with the Houston club a few years ago. A 
second baseman, Bell hails from the Brownwood area.

An Atlanta paper polled 30 sports writers of leading papers 
around the country prior to the recent Masters Golf tournament 
at Augusta and only one of them (Eddie Davidsen of Chat
tanooga) picked Arnold Palmer to win.

Fourteen of the scribes favored Jack Nicklaus Six link- 
sters, in all, received first place ballots. Only a dozen pro golfers 
received support to finish in the top three.

Tech Raiders Will Play 
Seven Home Grid Games

LUBBCK’K —Texas Tech ha.s] 
completed its 1965 football sched-1 
ule with the signing of Newj 
Mexico State University, athlet-; 
)c director Polk Robison an-' 
pounced Wednesday. ‘ ‘

New Mexico State, to be 
played here Nov. 6, is one of 
seven opponents to be met in 
Jones Stadium. (Xher home 
games are with University of| 
Kansas, Sept. 18; Texas AAM. 
Oct. 2; TCU, Oct. 9; Oklahoma 
SUte. Oct. 16; Rice, Oct. 30; 
and Baylor, Nov, 13.

Away, the Red Raiders will 
meet University of Texas a t 
Austin Sept. 25, SMU at D ates 
Oct. 23, and University of Ar

kansas at Fayetteville, Nov. 20. 
All are scheduled to be at

n i^ t  except the contests with 
Rire. Bavlor and Arkansas.

M U r O M S t T Ê C
m n N S M i s s t o H

|chü5RT'»ä 1
Hal Rosson

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
B Prompt •  Reasonable 

298 E. 3rd AM 3-2523 
Settles Hotel BMg.

GRAND OPENING! PERCO TH RIFTY PARTS
STP

OIL ADDITIVE

Ea.

WESTINGHOUSE
SEALED BEAM

HEADLIGHTS

e . 8 2 *
FOR DUAL HEADLIGHTS

CASITE
TUNE—UP

6 8 ^  1 5 ^

AUTO WINDOW

GLASS
TIN T

Bine Or 3 7 5 # 
Green •

RAYBESTOS
BRAKE SHOES 

^  PRICE

FENTON
" 5 0 0 "

FLOOR SHIFT
» 3 2 “

TU RTLE
W A X

$ | 0 9

Pi . t  ^

M OTOR OIL
T e xaco ..............29e qt.
Pennxoil............454
A m olio ......... .. . 35e
Hovolino............40«
Guitprido ......... 45e
Enco Extra . . . .  45r

FRAM
OIL FILTERS

5 0 % «
A.

Brake Fluid
1 2 - 0 1 .2 9 ^

o t 6 9 <
Exceeds SAE SPEC 79RI

BRAND NEW

Spark Plugs
A-C Or
Autollte Ea.

Columbus
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCKS
l e w

^  Ea.

SILENT TRIPLE 
WRAPPED, GALVANIZED

THESE PRICES

MUFFLER ARE GOOD THROUGH
SATURDAY

FITS 54-'64 CHEV. APRIL 17, 1965

CAR CARE CENTER 
901 EAST 3RD ^

We don’t.
Neither does 
Michaels-Stern
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Come^ee what this Precedo style can do for you

WEAR a Precedo and you’re 
a trend-better—way ou t in 

front o t the “unKorm” look. Note 
the long, lean effect—the rakish 
slant to  the pockets. Plus these 
o th e r M ich ae ls-S tem  quality  
points: Pure nylon thread to keep 
the buttons anchored down. Pure 
I i i ^  linen to  give the coUar per-

manent shape. 500 tiny padefing 
stitches (aU bidden) to keq> lapeb 
looking the way they should. And 
springweight fabrics — Dacron* 
and wool—worsted and sflk—nx>* 
hair and wool. Come see onr 
Precedo suits by Mkhads-Stem 
in all the smart cdors and pab.
“ “ O '’«  $ 6 9 . 9 5

yV € l^ € A y'S
1 0 2

E. 3rd

Buy On Up*Te-6*Mos.*To-Pey Budgat Tarms or Raguler Opan Account 
Military Pononnol Accounts Wolcemo 

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS I
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Miles Is First 
In 68-B Meet
SAN ANGELO — Lairy'Hum- 

aey led Miles to a first place 
finish in the District S8 B track 
and field meet here Wednesday, 
scorinf firat places in three 
events.

Miles scored a total of 196 
points while Mertaon had 141 
Chrlitoval 55. Barnhart 30 and WaU a.

First two finishers in each 
event will compete in the Re 
glon VI-B meet at Big Spring 
which takes place a week from 
Saturday.

Summary:
NittN Larry KumMy, MIImS f j i  I  wovn* S«li, MVi "■

^ L i  VAULT-1. Lorry R um iy, MU« 
e t i ;  f. Woyno Book, MU«, 04

SROAO JUMR-1. SMn« McCown 
M il«, JIO (Now rKorO, bottor« elO 
mofk o« »4W , Mt by Gary Sivln« 
CbrUMv«, 1H4); 2. Bobby M o M ^ o  Cb'Htwrol, IM  moncnoco,

OISCUS—! Oovlo Kruogor, M ll« 1I7A; 
I. SMnry McCo«yn, MIl«, lao-I

^DO'Uo Kruogor, MU«. 
M-Vy (N«w rocerb. bottort olO mork ot 
4M. O I« t, Wall, 10*7) i I. Prob Ooolov. 
Cbrtttoyal. 443

44B-YARO BBLAY-l Mofiten (Jim 
B tt« , Torry Maero, Dkky Ancoll onb 
Dovlb Harri«), 4b 0; I. M ll« (McC««m,

^ ^ ry  Hill, Mlkb SalllriB anb Kruafar). 

_ m il k  Rei.AY-1. MUM IMtCawn. Mill,

_'*-V A R 0 h ig h  HUROLiS-1 woytto 
t^ ^ 'lb V '* * ” ***' *" Harrit, Mart-
-'•J-VARD low  MORDLBS-1. wayna 
^ k .  MU«, II.»; L Mika Sailing, M U ^

DASH-1 Rlchorb CalUn«. 
i j^ tth o r t ,  10 3; a. Mlltan Ptooatw. Wall.

-**:'*^*"0 OASM—1 Rlchorb Calltfw, 
Bornhorl. 241; 2. MIHon Plogant, WaU

^ Y A R D D A S I^ I .  jorry HIH, Mllao, 
kruogor. MUw. 17 3. 

®*SH—I SIbnoy McCatan. 
» n  i  *■ * * * '^  Cantata«, tiar«.
1 oi'k *  R u m ««, m u m| : ^ t ,  2. Bobby Moncboca, ^ ^ I f ta v a l

« I 't i f  ” *'■ *■2 ?  ^tlk lovol i i i  A BarnhartD; S. Wall 22.

Apt Appelation
CmfMINS PRISON FARM. 

Ark. (AP) — The Arkansas 
State Penitentiary baseball 
team announced its nickname 
Wedne.sday — the ‘ Outlaws.”

FU LL LINE OF LEVIS 
FOR A LL AGES

WE GIVE 
AND

REDEEM
8COTTIE
STAMPS

102
EAST

THIRD

American League Principals
Pictured above are three men who help keep

■ iftball 
they

are Joe Blasslagame on^he Pepsi-Cela club;

the pots boiling in the Amertcan Softbal! 
I,eague here this v e a ^ f ro m  the left, they 

oWiM

Rnsself TMweil, commissioner of the chrcnlt; 
and Martin Gehling. Seaboard Finance. More 
league action Is scbednied Friday night. 
(Photos by Danny Valdes).

Annual C ity Tourney 
Will S ta rt M ay 9

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., April 15, 1965 9-Ä

/

First National's 
Sizzler Contest

rî

LEVI’S STA-PRESr
NEVER NEEDS
IR0NING!<M

Qualifying for the 17th annual 
Cltv Golf Tf>umament will get 
under way at the Muny course 
here Friday, course manager 
Shorty Gideon has announce 

Match play in the meet will 
begin Sunday. May 9, and con- 

:h Sunday, May 16 
■ the meet

tinue throug!
Gideon scheduled

relatively early in the year be
cause of the abundance of otber 
tournaments in the area during 
the summer. Usually, the city 
tournament is held in June.

Fjitry fee will remain at |5 
and Gideon predicted that last 
year’s number of entries would 
be exceeded. Eighty p!u.s play-

HOOF PRINTS OF THE BOVINES
<TSAM BMORD WON », LOST 7) 

bATTINO
RLAYSB e  AO R N 2B 2B M BBI
O'lHin .........................................................  4 4  4 2 b l 4 2
M>m« .........................................................  14 32 4 * I I  b 3
Miaart. 0 .......................................................  4 4 2 I b 0 b I
Anb«r«on ................................................... 13 33 3 t  0 b I 4
Miaar«, R.......................................................  b $ 3 I b 0 0 I
broufbtoa ................................................... 14 14 I 7 b I I b
Rm» ............................................................. 14 S2 4 IS 2 0 0 3
Wnatiav ......................................................  14 47 II I  b I 2 4 .
Thamat. S ...............................................  M 4« 4 7 1 0 4 4 .
king ............................................................. 12 12 3 2 b S S I
Rnaarll ......................................................  10 4 2 I b 4 0 2 .
bo,» ............................................................. U 43 S 7 1 0 1 3
Rob« .............................................................  4 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 .
lobata .......................................................... 10 24 2 1 0 0 0 b .
Ttieme«, J ........................................................ b b I I b 0 0 b .
St«««   13 IS 4 a 0 O b 0 .
C'litfttaon ................................................... 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
G'4»»«ti .........................................................  4 3 2 0 0 0 0 0
b ‘>,aotta ...........................................    7 0 0 0 0 0 0 b
Soiilti ............................................................. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wi'ien .........................................................  1 b 0 0 b b b 0

RITCHIN#
RUkYSR >b W L M B Sr U
V>4er>, R..................................... 14« 3 I 14 t  3 t í
GfiH»« ........................................ »e« 1 1 4 4 a M
Ropa ...........................................  Jñ a  I 1 14 » 2 2*
Miaor*. 0 ....................................... ' •  •  1 ' •  r i  4

nament and Gideon said 
interest here w u  never lugher

Yankees Lose; 
Rookie Shines

ers took pari in the 1964 tour
aolfing 
higher

than it is now.
Bernard Rams is th t defend

ing champion. He beat Charley 
Bailey, a former titUst, in last 
year s finals, 1 up 22 holes En
tries are expected from both 
players agam ihu  year.

Merchandise pxize.s, as usual, 
will go to the flight winners 
la s t  year, enough players reg
istered for fls-e flights.

The championshm flight will 
be made up of 16 players Thnoe 
desiring to lake part’ can regis
ter with Gideon at the club 
house.

I Any link-ster in the area is 
'eligible to take'part 
I The Muny course, which now 
'has an irrigation system on all 
, 16 holes, is probably In lU best 
I khape In history ' It extends 
^6,3tt yards and has a par 73

I Celts At Home
BOSTON (AP) -  The entire 

season wtu be wrapped up In 
jOne game when the defending 
I champion Boston Celtics meet 
the upset-minded Phllsdelphu 
76ers in the seventh and final 
game of the National Basketball 
Association F^stem Divtston 
playoffs tonight at Boston 
Garden. i

F I R S T
N ATIO N AL
B A N K

m

I

Guess When The 
Thermometer W ill 

Hit 100"

Nearest Guess 
Wins!

1st $250 00
2nd 1 0 0  0 0

3rd 75.00
4th 25.00
5th 25.00
6th 25.00
Win Double The Money’ Up
to $1,000 in Prizes! .Any
winner with deposit of $100
or 'm ore will 
the money.

win double

Entries may be obtained at 
the First National Bank or 
from many Big Spring mer-
chanta.

YOUR GOLD STAR SERVICE BANK

Out of the dryer...ready to wear!
Thay're guaranteed! The best wash-and-wear performance you 

ever enjoyed-or your money back! The crease stays sharp-the 

press stays fla t-a n d  the wrinkles fall out of L E V I’ S Sta-Prest 

Slacks! W a sh 'e m . d ry'e m , w e a r'e m . again and again and
*• M

again! Choose your favorite mode! in your favorite c o !o r-n o w l

LJc« m4 u « .f  R.t«« Ma. 7b74423

COLLeOIATt
2S-M

PRERS
2S-SO

SOVts-u

•  TM m>»« LfVrS ST*-R«CST w. ngHM«« I. 1.4 #.*. Pl4Hi4 64*8. m4 
«tM4* < .« . «V  W L4H Si'.iH« 4 Ce., 9« b»(H»» 4t*«». Sta rf»»i«4 4.

I

By MIKE RATHET
AtMctatab Rrmt 4b«rtt W rit.r

Cardinal or Cardenal. F.lthcr 
way It scem.s to spell trouble for 
the New York Yankees.

The Yankees, who had trouble 
with 25 Cardinals from St. Louis 
last October, ran into consid
erable difficulty with one Carde
nal from Ixw Angeles Wednes
day night as they lost to the An
gels 4-3

The new Cardenal pestering 
the Yankees is Jo.se Domec Car
denal. a 21-ycar-old outfielder 
who weighed in at 160 pounds 
before the game and with four 
hits — a homer, double and two 
singles — during the game.

Stealing the spotlight from 
the expected duel between Dean 
f:hance, the Angels’ Cy Young 
Award winner, and ace left
hander Whiley Ford of the Yan
kees. Cardenal connected for his 
first major league homer as the 
leadoff hitter and later started 
the Angels winning rally.

¥>n tfat üiiHi’-boÜ» Ch añ e » a tó  
Ford had left. '

Chance lasted a little longer, 
going six innings before he was 
lifted for a pinch hitter after 
allowing five hits and two runs 
while walking an unusually high 
five men. Ford, meanwhile, was 
touched for eight hits and two 
runs in 5 1-3 innings.

The two runs were the first 
the Yankees had scored off 
Chance in 25 innings.

While Chance’s string of suc
cess again.st the Yankees was 
broken. Baltimore’s Milt Pap
pas shut out the ('hicago White 
Sox 6-0.

There was only one other 
game played In the American 
League. Washington whipping 
Boston 6-4 on Don Blaslngame’s 
key triple. The Cleveland at 
Kansas City and Detroit at Min 
nesota games were rained out.

Cardenal, a right-handed 
swinger with one hit in 29 pre
vious major league games going 
into the season, collected two 
hits in the Angels’ opener Tues 
day and doubled his production 
again with a 4-for-5 perform
ance against the Yankees. 

Pappas, who missed the open-

ing-day assignment because of a 
.sore eibow, showed no effects as 
he kept the VS hite Sox from put
ting more than one man on base 
in any inning.

lie also scored the only run he 
needed by doubling in the third 
inning against Joe Horlen and 
coming around on a single by 
Paul Blair and Luis Apariclo's 
doubleplay grounder.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LBAOUB
W4R LMl Ret. B4klaB

7 » 1 OOO -Ĉ ifooo
L 6A AnoelM .......  9Pitt%bor̂  MiTMHi

A N T H O N Y 'S -Y O U R  LEVI 
HEADQUARTERS

For Boys A nd G irls —  Mon A nd W om on

Open Tin 8:N P.M. Every 
Tharsday For Yaar 

Shoppiig Coavealeace

M i l

2-4A CHART

Some fast facts 
on some 

sleek sports.
(Urom a ficankfy’filaseli pait]0

7 1 .447 VV
Cinrinnall ..............  1 I .340 I
Haul tort .................. I 1 V)0 I
MlioroukM ..............  1 1 1
PhiiadtipAia ...........  1 1 .300 1
4on Francitca . . . .  1 2 . 333 IV«
Nfw Yark .............. 9 2 .000 2
St. Leuli .................  0 2 .000 2

WiRnatB«’« R«««ltt 
Oticage 7, St l euit 1 
Houitan 7, N4w Vark 4. 11 Innln«
10« Angal« 3, PittHHirgh I, nignt 
Son Rranclica 3, RttilodtlpMa 2. night 
Only gam « «chaduKO

_Hou«3Ba- Uehn«oo.. U lto  «1 N«w Yark
(Flihar 1*17) -----------

Chiragb Uockton 24-11) a t MHwauk«
(Sedvyoiki »-lOI

Son Fronclua (Selin 4-») at PhUadal' 
phio (Hatbart A7). nighl.

1 «  Angal« (R edr«  *2) at Rltt«b«rgn 
(Cordwall l ^l, night 

Cincinnati (Ttltovrl« f-12) at St. Laul« 
(Purkav Ì1 ♦). night

AMSRICAN LBABUt
Wan L««t Ret. Sahind

Oatrett ..............  2 0 1000 —
Clavalond ................  1 0 1 OOO W
Mlnnaiota ..............  1 0 1 000 Vt
Balllmera ..............  1 1 .300 1
So»l«n .....................  1 1 .300 1
Chicago ...................  1 1 .300 I
I 0« Angal« ........... 1 1 .300 1
Wochingten ............. 1 1 .300 1
Kon«m City ........... 0 2 .000 2
Naw York ..............  0 7 .000 2

W tdnatd«'« Rt*ultt 
Boltimora 4, Chlco(R> 0 
Washington 4. Boston 4 
L «  Angal« 4, ttaw York 3. night 
Clavalond at Kon«« City, night, pe«t- 

ponad, rain
Datreit at MInnasolo, postponed, wet 

grounds
T ad« '«  Bant»«

Washington (Danlals *10) et Chlcoge 
(Biirhordf 10-0)

Oatroit (Wlrktrshom 1*12) ot Min- 
naioto iPoscuol 15 17)

CI«elond (MeOesyall 114) at Kansm 
City (O Donoghoa 1*14), night 

Nat» York (Stotllarnyra »-Jl at LoS An- 
ga l«  (looar 0-0), night 

Only gom « schadulad. ‘

Matson Shatters 
Mark In Discus '
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 

A&M's great Randy Matson 
sailed tl^  discus past the na
tional collegiate record Wednes
day but Baylor bested the Ag
gies in a triangular track meet.

Matson set a world shot put 
record and heaved the discus 
190 feet, 7 inches only last week.

This time he hurled the disc

Car Make 
end Modal Olsptacamant Length width Curb

Weigtit PrteeR

PLYMOUTH 
BARRACUDA 
(2-dr. hardtop)

225 cu. In. 188.2 In. 70.1 In. 2890 lbs.

• • ^ 

$2502

FORD
MUSTANG
(2 + 2 )

200 cu. In. 181.6 In. 68.2 In. 2570 Iba.
«

' $2589

CHEVROLET 
CORSA 
(2-dr. hardtop)

164 cu. In. 183.3 in.
d>
69.7 In. 2560 lbs. $ 2 5 1 9 ;

•1

_ _  ,  •Compiriion biiod on AMA |̂po«gKc»tioni fod Minufoctufift' SonwtBd »dt«il p\m tot dtSlMtod
.  ̂ onJutiv« (d lUtt ind local Uxt4. rl any, dostinatron ctiarits, wtNtawallT, wiiBtl covtrt, and othir oftional tqiiipnaaL

Any w ay you look at it,
Plymouth Barracuda gives you 

more power, more people space, 
more storage space-more car 

for your money than any 
other sport around.

DISTRICT STANOINDS 
TIAM W L
Big Spring 2 I
Son Angato 2 1
Midland LM 2 1
Midland > >
Oda««a Rarmlon 1 2
Od«««a 2 2
Abilan* Ceopar J 2
Apilnn* 1 2

T#tvta 12 19
Toatdoy« R«uit«-Abii*nf* Son Ab'^here hc stood. 

!;r 1 n * S /^ )i? i^ 'S a ii;r T ^ id iii^  The National Collegiate Ath
Od««« Rarihlan 0 .  , ^

ThwadoVi G am «—Son A n g ^  at 
(M tna. Odaaaa Rtrmian ot * '8  Sw;'«*

Rriwtv'« eiimaa—Abilene at SAidMnd 
Law Midland dl ABilan« Coepar.

14 11 beyond the marked area for the 
,J Jjevent. over the broad jump pit 
7 i»!lnto the middle of the cinder 

n  m!track—201 feet, 5^  ̂ inches from

Come see Barracuda 
and all the Hot Line 

at 3^our Plymouth Dealer^

wmx/ntBMswM ^ C H R Y B O E RmnanemnumoK

THE ROARING 6Si 
FU R Y
BaVHJQlE
iVAUANT
B A R R A C U D A

ThpaoiM

letic Association record of 1931 
feet 4 Inches was set last year 
by Bill Neville of Occidental. |

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER - PLYM OUTH 600 E. 3rd Street

V

‘ , L - i

7 . • 1 T
, u,  .



(Ttxos) H*rald, Sports Auto
Is Pacesetter 
Of Ford Firm

Slayers Hanged
Perry SaiU ,' M, Mt, aad Rkhard Hldwrlu 33. were kMged 
WedMMlav at tlw K u u s  PeaMeirtlary tm LumIm  Tte tw* 
were cm VIcMI ia Marrh af IM  fw tke ilayiac al Herbert 
Wealry Clatter, a Kaasai fanaer. bk wife aatf dwir 
daaKbler aad aaa. (AP WIREPHOTU)

teeaage

Job Opportunity 
Equality Asked
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) —Itbe cnxipa aoted, will beaefit all 

Twenty-two biutoess groups, p e o ^  and “provide more )oba 
intludiag I t chambers of com- and greater iacoiDe. thus rais- 
merce from throughout Ala-lag the standard of livinf for aO 
bama. have called oa the state's of our dtiiens — both Negro 
bostaess leaders to provide land white.*'
equal job opportunities for all 
dtizefis — Negro and white. We believe la obedience to 

the law. even though some may

th a tT itie V n o fth e C lv U R irtts I  “We deplore
ly. TTieAct goes into effect shortly 

title calls for “noadiscTlmiBa- 
tlon in employment and will call 
for some adjustments," the 
groups said.

ALL 0\-ER STATE 
“ While many of our employ

ers have been in compliance 
with these provisions for some 
time, we call on business lead
ers all over the state to provide 
leadership In this m atter." the 
ad said

equally public 
which violatedemonstrations 

the law. and the actions of those 
who take the law into their own

The groups urged leaders of 
both races “to improve avenues 
of communication and under
standing. While this has been 
done successfully in many local 
communities, we suggest that 
coasideratlon be given to the 
establishment of poeltive new 
vehicles for communkrattons 
between the races throughout 
the state."

Improved communications.

The ad said there are proper 
procedures to express protest in 
a lawful manner.

The ad was signed by several 
influential groups, lacluding the 
Associated Industries of Ala
bama, the Alabama State 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
Alabanu Bankers Association

DETROIT (AP) — It was just 
a year ago this week that Ford’s 
Mustang galloped onto the auto
motive scene.

In the Intervening 12 months. 
It proved to be the pacesetter in 
the strongest sales year in auto
motive history.

A small sign on the office 
desk of Ford Division’s general 
manager, Donald S. Frey, cap
suled the story this week. It 
read by 4-17.”

IN THE BAG
Translated, that meant the 

company’s goal was the sale of 
417 thousand Mustangs by the 
car’s first birthday, April 17 
Since sales passed the 4M thoU' 
sand mark last Thursday, the 
record is in the bag.

Mustang’s history since the 
car’s introduction last spring 
has proved to be one of the big
gest success stores in automo
tive history.

It is doubtful If any car ever 
had more advance fanfare than 
the Mustang did. It was sold to 
the public as a sports car for 
the masses.

Ford figures show that more 
than four million persons visited 
Ford dealer showroonts during 
introduction week and backed 
up their interest with a , 000 or
ders.

Since its Introduction. Mus
tang has been the strong man of 
the Ford sales Une.

FIOM  DREAM
Fortune smiled on two of 

Mustang's principal supporters 
from those early days when It 
was just another dream car to 
be built some day in the future 
They are Lee A. lacocca and 
Frey.

lacocca, who was Ford vice
president and general manager 

Division

T«xon In Congress 
To Hove Operofion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

John Young. D-Tex., was due 
to undergo a hernia operatioa 
todav. He entered the Navy 
medical center at Bethesda, 
Md , Wednesday.

of the Ford Division when the 
Mustang got the go sign, has 
since been moved op to vice 
president, car and truck croop 
at Ford. That gave him m e e t 
responsibUlty for Ford and Lin- 
coln-Mercury diviaotts and Ford 
of Canada. He Is the fourth- 
rankiag member of the Ford 
high command.

Frey, who had been assistant 
general manager of the division, 
was elected a vice president

BREATHES EASIER 
Frey has breathed much easi

er since early returns from the 
auto buying box office showed 
Mustang much in demand. He 
recalled the many conferences 
held from IMl on when deci- 
.sions were being made about 
what the car should be like.

“ We had no particular wheel 
ba.se In mind when we started 
out and in fact were not eson 
sure whether we wanted it to be 
a two-seater or a four-seator 
But a  lot of people as well as 
Lee and mysislf had the good 
fortune to make some decisions 
which the buying public backed 
up," he said

Winter Cotoy 
Plays Until 

^ ay In Miámi

Tops On Record
Barbra Stretsaad haUa a  “G r a u iy "  traphy she received 
ia New Yark far the best record porfarnuace far a fenule 
the past year. She wea far her recardhM. " Peapie ."  The 
■ale vlrtar. Lank Annstrang wea far hk  recerdlng af “ HeHa, 
DaOy." (AP WIREPHOTO)

Some Tax Reports 
Short On Postage
A large number of Howard 

County taxpayers have waited 
until the last day to send ia 
their 1N4 income tax reports.

What’s more — a great many 
who are mailing their reports 
lust hours ahead of the dead
line are not putting enough post
age on the envelope to carry it 
to tta destination.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that it looked to him like “ahont 
half the mall we are getting to
day is income tax letters.” He 
also said that he ran through a 
bundle of the letters and found a 
large number which were a nick' 
el short on postage.

“I saw a number of reports 
.sent in by persons I know which 
needed postage.” said the post
master,” and rU try to get them

ing documents is too much for 
a nickel 

Deadlue for mailing income 
tax reports expires at midnight 
today.

U n c l e  Whiskers, Boatler

MIAMI. Fta. (AP) -  “God 
knows who those people are — 
but we don’t,” the heir of one of 
Miami’s founders sniffed auto
cratically at. the current crop of 
winter colonists who now stay to 
play until Hay In this tropical 
playground.

“Society? Well, we’ve got a 
lot of rich people trying to out- 
spend each otbier, if that’s what 
you mean.”

Yet If society is prominent 
American famUias, this town 
has it. Firestone, Du Pont, Deer- 
ing, McCormick, Bell. Palmer, 
Vanderbilt. Astor — their chil
dren are here.

If society consists of founding 
families, this town has that, too.

Miami Beach is celebrating 
the half-century mark since its 
first millionaire arrived. In 1915 
sportsman Carl Fisher, who 
iMiilt the Indianapolis Speedway, 
pumped this island paradise out 
of the bay and beat t te  drum to 
draw the well-heeled from the 
cold North. Miami proper Is 
only 20 years older.

If society has become celeb
rity worship with a stack of
press notices good or bad mak
ing u| '

New Specialist 
Takes Area Post
COLLEGE STATION -  A new 

extension service area informa
tion specialist for the High 
Plains area will begin work at 
the district office m Lubbock 
April 16, John E. Hutchison, di
rector of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, announced 
today.

The new specialist, Mike 
Hood, 24, has been field editor 
for the Department of Agricul
tural Information at Texas AIM 
University for the past year.

Hood holds a bachelor’s degree
in agricultural journalism from 
the Univniverslty of Missouri, at 
Columbia, where he was twice 
named the outstanding agricul
tural journalism student. He was 
raised on farms in Iowa and 
Missouri. He is a member of 
Sigma DelU Chi. i«t)fesslonal 
journalism society, and the 
American Association of Agricul
tural College Editors. Hood and 
his wife, Sally, have a one- 
year-old daughter, Rosemary 
They will reride at 4213C 50tb 
St., Lubbock. ______

warned, will postage
ean thedue reports. This will mean 

report will come back to the 
taxpayer. 'This will result In the 
tax report reaching the Internal 
Revenue office late. There k  a 
possibility the lateness may re
sult in letters and even addition
al expense to the taxpayer.

Churchill Doctor 
Said Satisfactory
LONDON (AP) -  The condì 

tion of the late Sir Winston
to fix It. There are too many.-{Churchill’s doctor and friend 
th o u ^ , for me to reach them Lord Moran. 82, was described
all.’

He u td  that many of the re
ports are in the heavy manila 
envelopes professional tax .serv
ice men provide their clients. 
The envelope plus the bulky re
port form and essential support

today as utisfactory. 
Surgeons at I.ondon’s

fields Eye Hospital removed
cataract from Lord Moran’s 
right eye Wednesday. He will 
renuiin in the hospital far about 
II days. Lady Moran said

_ up for whatever the person 
lacks in background, as social 
Ustorian Cleveland Amory says 
it has, then Miami has b ^ m e  
this kind of society, too.

MINGLE BRIEFLY
The Jet set, honey set, yscht 

crowd, acton, artists, w riten, 
big industrialists, widows, ex- 
w im  — people with nothing in 
common nut money — mingle 
briefly at the big social func
tions then fall again into their 
proper niches.

They keep Florida green. So 
rich indeed is the gold lode here 
that every kind of national fund
raising organization Ups tt with 
charity benefit balls, much to 
the annoyance of local charities. 
Hence at least one of th c ^  tax 
deductible full-dress b a s ^  at 
from 925 to 9100 a head k  on the 
Miami socialite’s calendar each 
week, along with four or five 
private parties.

Nancy Greene, wife of Robert 
Z. Greene, the vending machine 
millionaire, a petite Dresden 
doll with a mass of silky black 
hair piled high on her h n d , un
doubtedly is the cham|don spon 
sor of charity balls.

SHORT SEASON 
The sea.son k  so short, Mrs 

Green says, that there aren’t 
enough open dates on the pri 
vate chib calendars to accom
modate all the members who 
want to throw parties and so 
two or three hosts .share the 
same one. Because even the 
rich have fewer servants and 
smaller quarters today, the five 
clubs — Bath, Surf, l a  (lorce, 
Indian Creek and Westview — 
are doing a booming “ insUnt 
party" business.

The party—prefaraMy a cos
tume party — with a theme is 
the thing today. At the Surf 
Club’s Saturday night galas, the 
pace changes from an extrava
gant night under the big top 
with e legan ts  and cotton candy 
to romantic Arabian nights with 
magic lantprn.s, camels, sheiks 
and harems. A set designer 
works full time, year around in 
the club basement keeping 
ahead with props for the spec
tacular parties dreamed up by 
the club’s silver-haired director, 
Alfred Barton, 63.

BUSY TIME
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Thot. J.
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Buildtr
AM 4-294S

after hoan AM 4-4173 
AM 3-6779 •  AM 4-64N

1602 MARCY— FM 700
4943 VICKEY 

Under CoastrncttM — l  
bedrtems, 2 batha. dea A 
living room. All brkk-wood 
shingle roof.

2197 CACTUS . . .
New 3 Bedroom, bath A % 
Brick. Utility room, large 
doable garage. Cathedral 
ceiUag, Uviag room, dea- 
k itchn  combinatloB. Re
frigerated air. Extra Nlee 
A Uaasaal Home.

3615 ANN . . .
New 3 bedrooau, hath, 
kitrhea • dea • Uviag roc 
romblaatiaa. Brieh. Ceatral 
heat A a  I r  coadlUoag, 
feace. Cleae to school.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-9

Nova Dean Rhoads
*miD Homt D« SdHdt u a > H i"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
tar Duick larvtcD eoli:
Betta Stasey ............. AM 4-7209
Edna G ooch............  AM 34955
Nova Dean ..............  AM 3-1450

VA A FHA REPOS
B-OO-M-?-

*  D viDw trmn tv«ry r m . . .  4 M riD . , .  
IVt baOw . . .  Om - coruDr flr«pt«CD. 
LiNy wM-ktt wllFi qltv bN»404. . .  
OwfMr fTDM a  MIUnD áram e Idm m
Mita Ork ham*

THIS OLD HOUSE^
an D 7S' M  a S ttaaMa traaa . . .  àbta 
far-(»t a a kuy t i r  WMa...»afMi iMucli 
. .  . mudi mar* C «aMay Dv oapl.

4 BDRMS OR (3 A D E N )-
Mmta V f . . .  carnar M  fncM H  • .  Jaw 
aa a mav* la aaar. , .  Itaa aalb. , . a a  
MdMim a aa daaiaa c o t i . . .  May traSa
tar a a a i . . .  aMyuM ar trTTT

ACREAGE-
♦  a  ratacM-rypa lioma . . .  3 aOraw, mae-• --ŜkiM VIa aaM o«r<aaa. Sl»<laa*«i a d i r a . . .  
L**a iMan a a 4 W . . .C  My aD W .,,U

I Day .............V Daid ..••*•I Dan .......
V Oaya

n  a a - i ic  a«r «aro 
a a » - m  par «mO

a* aMMaat cMaaai •• «WV-
SPACE RATES

taka as.W aar ka,
a  O a y t .............u v a  aar la.

Oawr .1 ............. tfV-W aar aia.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

.W:« am

SPACE ADS
4 :V aT ai.''M S ?S M S a* 'M V

CANCELLATIONS
a r  aa  M caaoMaa a*ka 
ta  yaa ar* d iara ia  *a 
I a»aiai» a« May« a  raa.

ERRORS

PAYMENT

One thing Miami society is not 
is a happy man-hunting ground. 
The unattached man here is 
spoiled by an overabundance of 
rich and lonely widows and rich 
and lonely ex-wives constantly 
vying for his escort services 
during the busy party season.

The_,00Jy_ real swjngers in 
town after llrS) most nights are 
the tourists, not the fun-seekers 
on the party circuit. While the 
affluent winter colonists do not 
have to punch time clocks, they 
do get up early for a busy day
time schedule of golf and tennis, 
the races, poolside buffet lunch
eons, and the beauty parlors.

Military Credit 
Problems Talked

The Volkswagen Station Wagon holds the entire population of Jiggs, N evada.
Jiggs/ Nevada is populated by five adults, four children, and 

big dog that doesrt'f like photographers.
Thot hoppens to be ¡ust how many you can comfortably seat kt a 

Yolkswagaa Stotiofi Wagon.
(In foci, the VW not only holds the whole town of Jiggs, it also 

lioldsabout tvrice as much os a conventional wogon: 170 cubic feet J
Next to people, the scarcest thing in Jiggs is gasoline. 

There’s oaiy one pump in the whole town. You hove to drive 25 
miles to get to the next one.

And you could get to the next one 6f*s In Elko) to o VW oe 
obout one gallon of gasoline.

Ol R  Bresebtai* who runs the only saloon in jiggs rW e  haven’t

had a shooting in two years.*T soys the summers get better then 
105® above.

And Will Peters, who makes the best coyote boh in Elko Coenty; 
remembers the winter of '36 when it got near 50® below.

Fortunately, there's nothing in the VW that can freeze ot 50* 
below, or boil at 105®above.

The engine's air «cooled so it gets along just beautifully.
Once all the people were 'in, they liked the seats, windows, and 

sunroof so much nobody knew how to ask them to get out.
So before riding off into the fading sunset, one new VW Sta* 

tion Wogon was contributed to the town of Jiggs, Nevada.
(Somefimes it pays o  town not to gat too big J

WESTERN CAR CO))4PANY
2114 W*tk 3rd #  AMh.rtt 4-4627

ONLY Authorised Volkswagen Deolor In Big Spring

Credit problem.s among the 
military were “’outlined to the 
Retail Credit Consumers Club at 
its Tuesday luncheon meeting in 
the Downtown Tearoom.

Capt. Marion R. Tibbetts, 
chief of personnel at Webb AFB, 
was the speaker, and she sug
gested sound procedures which 
might be followed in extension 
of credit. Capt. Tibbetts was in
troduced by Richard Hughes, 
program chairman. Eighteen at
tended the meeting.

Elder To Fill 
Pulpit Sunday
Elder C. D, Oringderff, a mis

sionary from Kress, will fill the 
pulpit at Silver Hills Mission-
ary Baptist Church Sunday. He 
will1 speak during the absence 
of Pasitor Tex Cobb who is away 
from Big Spring holding a re
vival.

Elder Oringderff Is a
khown missionary and has led 
starting several new churches 
Mih. (Mngderff is «  toacher.

DIAL AM 4^331

ALL FOR 993 M O .-

■ *  i u t  . . .  j  tac-M  
kit A MMfia ar*M . . .

— arapaa, C«r-*tM A rm ira  c a r . . .  
l^ a n lM l Mrk a  I* c u k .. .
la t ta r  ta taavUiM Skata.

9859 CASH-
arlN a»v N«lk MWtMua I  k4rin k rk . . .  
t  caramie déMm . . .  N*at oamaact ktt 
. . .  a rkkart bar . . . Man • kraica A a  
acraanaM aatia kar Mia HOT aw m a r  
ahaaM Circt* « r . . .  aw* carpari. . .  
aul tM* t«a . • .  trvH lr**a. Lvnr viav

3 ÒN r t o T -
Itnt tuta . *. MAV Hffm.

PRETTY RED B R K -
wM trini . . . K«rta Amar AccarM. . .SS, rew*rk Mwp ktfl rm f . L*ktA qNy k*rf.

1 ACRB-
* a  lo t 1 bWm kam* . . . aom 
Wrrptac* . . .  Air canA MH kM*

carta  I tr  Mam*. Chata» ipat 
A k*iii^ at a  lata. Tatoi prica U X M l

959 MÖNTH . . .? YES . . .
A It't Mca . . .  luti taSM I*n In a  4 «  
laan . . . May t l M  Mam A mava In .. .  
carp*« . . . Mraw «rap*t. laa kaeS v ii 
aar tfg . . chataa «aet

PMTS 981 . . .  $200 DW N-
Aiaum* Oamar« laan . . 1 aMrm . . .  
IW aaMw . . . Mar. palla . . . vMi fnei

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKRVICB-
MOTOR A BEARING SERVICE 

3 0  Jotmion AM l-23tl
R<N)FKR&-

We s t  te x a s  r o o f in g
AM ASiei AM M in
RAYMOND'S MAINT ANO ROOFING 

6 0  North Gr*gg __________ AM 1-1S77
COFFMAN ROOFING 

2M Eoit Mlh AM 4-Stfl

OFUCE SUPPLY-
TMOMAS TYFEWRITIR-OFF. SUFPUY 
lei Main AM 44631

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

17th J[ LANCASTER 
ONE BEAUTIFUL BLOCK 
--------- FOB SALE _______
Zoned Multiple, Out-of-To^sn 

Owner Wishes To Sell.
CALL AM 4-6627

HOUSES FOR SALE

EXTRA VALUE-
•n Mita Fr*tty Brk In CaltaMi Marti. 
1 adrm . . .  lo t a tn  M ra n*at I 
palla . . . b*ou t.^  arlMi Ilia Mica. Mn 
can ba a t  law a t  SMI

AND boMi nauta hrrnMhaS. 
taka caMln. AM t-Om. UM

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL 

JULY 1st
TOTAL MO. PMTS. 

BEGINNING AS LOW AS ISf.OO
•  FHA Now Renovating Sixty 

2-Bdrm. Ic 3-Bdrm. Homes
•  Complete Renovation Work 

Out.side & Inside
•  Sparkling And Shining . . .  

Just Like New
•  Many Comer I,ocations. 

Yard.s Will be Top-soiled, 
Fertilized & Planted

•  Hurry Out And Select Your 
Location Now . . . You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
Colors. Floor Covers, Cab. 
Tops.

•  You Can Move In Soon
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Real E sta te  

AM 3-3376 AM 3-6308
LOW EQUITY-1 badroomi, 2 boltta, t m  
Lynn Orlv*—Kantwooa. Own*r taovlna— 
mukt 6*11. AM 4411S ott*f 5:3D p.m.

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st 
Barbara Elsler

AM 3-2591 
AM 4-8460

BY OWNER—Thr** b*dreom, d»n, brkk 
—on Corn*ll. Sol*. r*ot or l*o>«—wilt 
f*nc* tor l*OM*. AM 11334. ___
THREE BEDROOM, d*n, corp*t*d, fonred 
bockyord, n*or Coltapc Pork Shopping 

------- 1411 Eotf 6th.C*nt*r. AM 12*57,
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, located 110k Mlt- 
tel, comDletelv r*noyo1*d, encloted bock- 
yord, prlco S74I00. Coll AM 44161 bo- 
tween 9:00 o.m. and S;00 p.m.

VA and FHA REPOSSESSIONS 
ON 5 ACRES, kirgo 3 bdrm, 3 both, Ban, 
flreploct, swimming pool, borni, correi*. 
Coll ter oppclntment.
HIGHLAND SOUTH—S bOr, corpetad. 
droped, sprinkler system, spoc. dan, 
lireploc*, tile fned, dbl. gor., eli ter 
S39.SOO.
2S00 FT —4 BOR., 3 both, cothedrol coll
ing In den, fireplace, gold carpet, double 
corporf.
LARGE S ROOM, corner lot, gor., fenced, 
on Runnels. Totol SSSOO.

n i™ ^ ? « d ° X M ^ Æ ^ 4 M " * d m  "f” '? '« )  «'CE BRICK-3 bdrm., 2 both,, elec nice yord. AM 3-6tZI, 4.W o.m. to y .w  |,g ,  ammg area

OWNER MOVING — 1 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 
corner lot, fenced yord, low equity. As
sume loon. Kentwood Addition. AM 4-I12I.
OASIS ACRES—completely redecorated, 2 
bedroom stucco, 1 acre, good well, S4,*S0. 
AM 4S7SV.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY LAROa—good condition, older 
nome, 1 badrooma. kit-dan cembineiion 
esrtro Met ceBtnat» end laundry room 
on 4 Mia.
i  BEDROOMS—tanaet. imrd naar Bo m , 
SSOO down, S6* month. 
i  LARGE FURNISHED APARTMENTB- 
gooo Mention, will trodo on farm or 
property near school.
LOTS ON NORTH SlOe—also 3 bedroom 
nouaa.
BARGAIN—3 houst* on corner lot— 
extra SO ft. let goes with this. Near Cot

ta Mt*. tehooT

Slaughte,r,
1305 Gregg_________ AM 4-260

WANTED
Giving owov M.000 equity In 3 bedroom 
2 both home. Separate llving-dining room, 
large glossed In ptoyroom, den with 
rock fireplac* and pMnters, Mtercem- 
stereo system throughout house, drop**, 
carpeted, dtshwqshar, gerbog* dlspetol. 
fenced yard, 3400 aq. ft. fleer sooc*. 
Taka up payments SMO menfh. Highland 
South AddItMn.

U m  47MI AH 47S14 S t ^ :

fence, S200
down, assume kxm—Vocont.
SOME CHOICE BUSINESSES — Trod*
TWO b e d r o o m  and den oil brick home 
with central heat and air. 1009 Howotl 
Avenue.

93000.00
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom House—East 14th S t 
Needs Paint. Top Location.

CALL AM 4-6589 
For Key.

REEDER & ASSOC. AGENCY 
506 E. 4th AM 4-8266
3222 CORNELL — 3 Bdrms, Den, 
Brick with low equity. Will con
sider good older auto as trade. 
Pmts. 990.

HOUSE TO be moved—4 rooms, both, 
s t u ^ .  Prtc* lOOS East 4lh, AM

'  NICE 8 BEDROOM 
HOME — BY OWNER 

SAND SPRINGS
Also 3 oportmenls In Big Spring. The 
right buyer con moke the** pay for 
themself. We'll take trode-ln ft It Is CMCR.

If Interested Odi AM 4-8209
WAYNE BASOEN HOME — t*p of Seufh Mountain, 44S0 sq. ft. floor tpoce, leer

HUUIK8
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; 14th St 
luition.
9

tGENCY 
M 4-8266
ms. Den, 
WiU con- 
IS trade.

« 4lb, AM

erinfl. Tb« • Pdv for 
I H It It

4-8200
tp 0« laufb poet, V<or 
«34J0t «X

W ATIR N U T IR S
ItM ìal-t lAYk., GIm s  L M

$47.97
P .Y . TATI 

1000 West Third

rK l b t a t i

IRINTALS

HUUIK8 FUR SAI.E A4

REEDER A ASSOC. AGENCY 
506 E. 4th am 4
1514 VINES -  HOC Ft. of Uv- 
able borne la good aelghbor 
hood, will refinance or assume 
reasonable equity. Hardwood 
flopra, fenced yard.

COOK & TALBOT
600 MAIN am 4̂ 2520
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-;
SRiqC ON VALI
?  * * * * y * *  * *•••■  d tn , m tté -bumlnD hrtplec«. Mr]» kttcbtn wtMi buMt 
>? tySD R w««l carp», driM.OmAM mtpofi A tMraw. LovMv voiT ^
ssiCK-COLLroe shoppino cintik > SDWDdbi«. tnt bam. «rapad, builtin ranot a Dvan. Carport A ttorapa. tWJDD
« *  DOWN-TOTAL IHOOL«r«t f bdrm, «amar Ml, ftnctd. Ownarcarry paptrt at Ida n».
TWOPOe TMt PRica op one 
? !**• •••**■ Mrpt llvina raom.bid bŴ an. bawi. bamn tanetd—ooott tirott Nam traaa tOMol.

Baal Estate — Oil Properties 
A Appraisals

ACRRAGKR FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Oink

OPEN HOUSES
4

Wasson PI. Kontwood Addition
Office 3700 Lo Junta AM 3-4331
#  3 Bedrooms #  2 Full Ceramic BoHis

•  Centrol Heat A Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  *No Down Foymant
•  No Closing Coot

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

BEDROUMS B-1

eri »ala 
MOO Na

MI¿SLY twñiMbaj badraam, ad Ndta anttaiKa, air can man. M Jabnaan. Tun

RINTALS
Fl'RNlSHED HOUSES

3~ ROOM POSnIÍhBD bouta, roar Î â  M , MIN poM. air candHMnad, Itncad AM «IDDI.

|IM¿ial WtanLV raiftr|w  an 13. MSltck nahti al Mie>aoy DO
traVs MofsL Saamt ay »tal¿ «rmanNi. Prat pNtMO IW Sragg. Irtna[Martin. Mgr.

IwVoiUlNO____ _ HoTlC Í̂üwt

tUOM .  tÒ À tb

iHmNIKHKD APTS.

camtaiiabNM rattt

IH3RNISHED 3 ROOM boUM. pAimM Mr «»oabar, ntor boM. matar aald. I mrNdb AM Ami. ar AM AdOI.
NI¿hLV fo r n ic o ' boMO. cIMAln. or I thlhrtn accaplad AM 4ÀÌD7, A7, AM A4t)S 

ROOÌM or r  dupUaao I7 1A4lt0.
NICELY A ir MÌ manWi. MUt

IMA
Î5TAM AUOL

ä t s m
15mä~5&

T i
■ca lo Ibra. AM 4 43t»

B4

McDonold- 
McCleskey

AM AMD7 AM 4~4B7
Office AM 44615 

Mldwtot Bidg. 611 Mala
Mt y« Ror oppice sPAcs, PHA
and VA aCPOSSEUlONA

s a y i ^  3 SEOROOM boma« mttb par- 
taadRty pAr» aaca4Nnt Mcatlan, tmoM 
daaM and aamart mW carry.
» YR. OLD Snefc. 1 bdrai.. T bam. dan. 
nr«|*MB. atoe. klMUtn. dM. CMpart, 
tiJb S  UNOCR anamal arica.
EARLY AMERICAN IrMk M land 
«arMpb, 4 k idriarr i and din OR 1 bad 
ra em t Rya» roam and dan. nrtaMca. 
a4ocM  kNAan. cavarad patM. «US I man.
«4S ACMS ORASSLANO. opoII Mcatad M 
I ^ IS aran Raatinabl. aricad. 
T N ie a  aEDROOMJ. t  baa». am . tancad 

.M*dR N * "Mt. Mlblag damn 
SEAUTV PAPLOn — M anall bou» 
KdljL 4 cbairt. Can ba mavad M da
VOU CAN DRAW INTERE3T an manay

- -
3 ÉaOROOM%. ILIOiNQ 
wná» bada cavorad astM

Milch Construction Compony
NlgM-Weekend -  Phone AM 341ft 

36I6 BMweB U n e  Phene AM 3444S Ur AM 341»

BEST BUYS IN NEW HOMF.S A EQUITIES -  CHEAP 
RE.NTALS ~  WE HAVE HUtSES IN ALL PRICES

JUST COMPLETED
Vtt ANN -  4 SR, t 
aiaot. artROOM
Nil ANN -- I SR. randy Da accapy,

. tMmal L.O. S 
carpet tiicNN. M

A A mama ream. PMirtad dML Rr*> 
— OUR StST SUV IP YOU NSSO

SILVER HEELS ADDT4.
Oat at city Lbam -  Na C«y Taaaa — Saad «MR Ma* I SR, targa d« «Mn hiaplaca — Dragad S targitad -  ONR OP OUR PRatTIOIT

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
m rroRv — capì ccd muon  — domstnino niw — pmi yaar aam aaMr iWawti lar RMa aaa. ANN ORIVEMi ANN -  ALL TNI EXTRAS IN TNIl ONR IN TNI PSKI TOUR LOOAINO PORCOLONIAL NiLLS — JVST STARTNtO CONSTRUCTION — t  NRW M0440S ALAU CIRCLRSILMR STRIST — ALL SRICK H04MS — COMPLOTS SM — SIH PATMSMTS

LOW EQurm s
|U>

-  NIAL SUT
WSStdRN HILLS ~  larga 1 SR, Mraa SmL SrapiL targai OTHOO 
lOUITISS IN KINTWoA  — W IST H N  NILLS ADOWS.

FOB BENT
W t NAYS 4 NICt RSNTALS — ALL t  S I0R 004A  t  SATN N04SOS. 
Tma «Nh Mrga dtn and RrigMca — RSNTS PROM IM.M M ttSASA

NO OlALS Doari mth. cantrN xaai A

SEVORAL LOVELY

ELLON nZELL C$LDiS ROSIN'~ RURSMALL

M In

AM A7

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apsitnients 
F̂ umished or Uniumisbed 

Air Conditloiied • Vented Heat- 
Wall-to-Wall Cirpet (O^lonsl)- 
Fenced Ysrd-GanigE A Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7161

hlotcoRATéb binkcx-i ctmh,
M M  MfioMial wn isMma. 4ÊÊ Ilywteàs. AM Am.
fw6 SSOROÓM Argia«,'nkd*v AmatnaAMS. IMS LaaMglan.

EAST ElOMTH-PwnèNwd 3Cb ^  agartmant, gMa gaM STS. Cag Tboma. AM A>4tl
StAUTlñlL I SÌOMSrA Nreendftienad, b4Ma Said. A4

T a rTHREElatKad. nica lurnmrra.IrtdudaA SIN <nanlh-4MRowland
44ÑS.

Etiela, AM SaSDI.
under NRW Managamant -  bwa bwiroom bauatt, flASMIl utimiaa paid. ‘ may M.

■«bfVTtwat — WtiW '■

TWO 1 ROOM Nila aeld. appty turnNPad bem Lî artbaut», citareAM
LNFLRMSHED ROUSES
AIR CONOITIONIO, _____  - ^yard. 3 btdroom. IS7JA Oa«L 1411 Ma». AM 4S371 _______
iTloiboM NOusdr a t  «nnng. ahanoad ibr wdMmr. SW manlb SM Satltaa. AM 44D7S. EX t-4«S. _______
riEDROOM'URPURNISHEO. IM Mst. noar Sm. S71 AM VStW Of AM MOW.

n S f
tancas

NICE > LAROSptltd. nadr tbaggMg awahar cannaettorN. AM 44ltl.cantor.
4 SROROOM.Ing ream, malar twiUWad. Id mltaa MURI-------------------  AM 4-TStr

t  SATHS. brrnètbaS HIW««avCity
i  SÈORÓÒM UNPURNISHEO I» tancad backvarS 713 GoUaA .... wat* lumitnad CaM Roy Ttiamaa. AM 47411

ANNOUNCIA4INTS
LOST A FOUND
Sania

bftOWN.N vtclnNvMtrrtwn. AM 3-1173.
Mack ond «dtHt mala »  ManttcNio, A'

BUSINISS OF.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Thurs., April 15, 1965 11-A

lA L f—MICI OrlvNln Raatauront, tic4l- 
larU auNnatA no dining arao. Rwian- 
NMt grka, M mR» tram Sig Spying 
WyRg Sa« S471, AStlan«. T ía » .
4alO—OOOO ggytñg camairwttän »un- 

C»l AM 4»Í47 day* or AM 44DWd j^ ^ ^ ^ l  AM R S j ®

14 ÜNIT MOTEL an~ HMtwgyt M^añd 
&  goad location, mtstit taba dart Nana. 
AM SAT-

Cot'rdaSiAth: PROS#IrOV̂  Saouty 
oRmt tntaraali. HMW Ora amie. AM 4T3|L AM 47D0d.
LHTSMft IN Laaaard't Pbefimacy ondi, —„  Pharmacy tor »to to raa-i r ” »-

a c h t S3S.r“ --------- •

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS. 
DEER RIFLES & 

REVOLVERS 
P.Y. Tile PatEi Shep 

1N6 West rwrd

¿ 6 n tr a c tii
Stohm, AM

INS CEMENT 
SS4»3.____________ •

pòh ¿ASINET mark and lumiura ra-c»l
PLOOR WAXINO, Strlppmg;S II rug ong uonatatorycarni A—Icamm*ctoL>anN*tol Daitv itfvKt, AM

p n *  m acht Colmaa, pbona 3B3-3SM.¡TitoSír’ Ä  inl ôwe tax service ü

BUSINESS SERVICES
ÜNCÔM« TAX -|ì^am».
AMn anytli 34447.

SaaMmptag 
A«tor SM  

NiMtdt. ItOl

HARORAVI RIPRIORRATION — and larvwa. dnymhva.Sinton. Day« AM 4-StDI,4I0M. NMhh AM
HATTERS

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

» 2 9
Uphehtrrrd Soin WO/A 
prâ dwlLir “i**’*̂ *̂  
onT o a y  ? Î r v i c i

“•d a a  arara oaowri catP -N  PayV
AM 34344 Itti W. Mwv. I

JidrS cleaned and btockod. Moved to
SÀ Í tUT ***' **'***■ ^

*CoIi" îHAUUN«^DELIVERING E-ll4«1lt. __________________ _
KNAPP SMOeS. camglata »lia ranga. ar> 
d *  diract tram tamganr  S. w. wind- 
bon>, 4tS ONtoa, AM 4 4 m . _______
PEr̂ lü •Ln6TRl¿-M1 ÉoaT h». vair- Ino and matar r»alrlng. >.ha and tarv- toa an naw ond utad matori, dNian* tuggW». AM 4-4**,
LAWN MOWth rtOQlr.

MIO

alr
ad attor S 00 TM.

ÒATI NiMPING S«rvlc«,~rtatoniult. »ap tic tondi, arto» tank» cl«.»»'. Rrnitn

LI'
lÄiiirLAÄErPURNiSHEO duplex ntw and cltdn.1 dry*-«taya carmacttona.3 raom« and ewpart «torag«, WsTne tenced. AM 44103, AM 44441.

SMkL am 4 MM, _____ j SMALL ItOliSR
ÒÙCm . oui^ .  ntwto dwtrNjd 1 tnd tn« tordi btdrV»4 rtamt turniUMd. WHt tomT caugto' AM 4-mt.oaly. AM 471t4 -----------------
LAROE 1 ROÒM tomtonad duatoa MtoiL tonctd. au Nih poM. ItW S Uà i-lSII. AM 447M.

mAmt.I cl>afflWQr MBBi'SS.irSIM niWtto. AM 31141 dayv

ttnctd ba>.k>*4. Ceti
I SEOROOM

tonctd. au Nih poto, mi. AM 447M.
FvHÑTshEO S ROOM dwatoB, r ad. corpwad tnd drjgtd. IBD4 AM 44771 *  AM 44pl

Scurry. 1 part Acctpt «fw imaU
714 « ina.

untomhhtj blu», tonctd yard, car-

S¿ MONTH-1 èoÒM̂ tornhNdd «gdh-
Wdgan yyh«N ApahmmUA AM 4St4t *injt*« Agt. 1. Sidd- 4. r«w SOI Eait
Vwo. TNnEf. tour naam PwrnMwd ond «nlurruWwd. wrth *  althtut NHL AM 4SIP dttor é:M,p.i^
DUPLEX PÜRHlMtfi) — 3~räamtrb»n. nmrty » cara»td. iW OMt ITIh. Agpty III# «Mn. AM 4SSU.

EX apartment — 1 raom.
«•« tomHAid. larga ctoaalL

REAL ESTATE
MOUSKS POR lALK A-2

Og^tS.RqSjNyN ............AM <

Helen Shelly
m i Mnln SL AM 44789
ANOROWS MIOMWAY-3 btdraam». dan,| 
toto al «trat GREATLY RiOUCEO. | 
TWO SEOROOM, dW. para». Pumhbtd •ghmmt in raar, iprMdU* oyttonv IMI
LETS tradì SuUnt» tot S SMM R 
buHdtoS- Pmoncad.
NIAR TO«N-4 unN jgarlmtnt hautt. canwtotolv lurMNwd. tilJH.
ALAOAMA STREST-Srlct 1 b

CpecUcuUr view. 4 bedrooms,! 
^  3 baths ptuE oil desired fee- 

tureo^ot n mcrifloe price. 
4 HighUnd Heather • High- 
Innd So.

U elp  youriNi — Come by top 
^ U st ol 70 Bool Buys, vari

ous locstioQS, aQ price rang-

X
ACMAea POR SALE.

P.NJL a VA RIPOS.
AM 471S7

BY OWNER-3 badraim i 
ug ggyawnn . t i i f  S300 h 
t 'ln tto r  h t .  MM Lynn. AM

1 boRh. take Multy pi 3 ^
REEDER 4 ASSOC. AGENCY 
506 E. 4th AM 4-82»
614 RIDGELEA -  3 Bdrm. ex
tra large Uving-den. Redecorat
ed Uu^ghout, nothing down, 
Min. closing costa. Pneed too 
low, pmts. under 175.
BY OWNSR -  3 baWoomt, 1 CarpMad.rdga.

irlltoiHv Altar S:W AM 34131.
FOR MOMS LAdnt -  »  SIS Sgrtno SdvingL 47441.

Sm Shi Jann 41t Mam. AM

cash ro- 
quired, least-purchase plan 
3/2 à 4/2 bricki in Kant-

gaty to own — no

for

BY OWNER, 3 badraam, 7 both bnek dan wilb flrtploca. compiai«ly corp«t«l rt»r1g*at«d Nr. toncad y*d. ell a*«c trie kJtdton. lato of itaniga. 1701 Ra. bacca, AM 4114« _____________
ALbERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway 
AM 4-80K Dorothy Harland
NICE VlEW-b«autilul custom bum brick. 3 tpoctou« btdroomi, 1 caromk battio, bus* NI Macine kitehan-d«n, tirp placa, campINrIy eorpNad. douWa CM- nkorty tone», patio, 136,000, lok*
NEAR HCJC and m ntot m a pm. 3 badraom, brick trim, attacb»  garpga. toncad. S400 Oown, STS mentbly.GOLIAD SCMOOL-NMCIou« 1 b«droam carpN-drdgat. dir conNHonod, goroga, meaty toncad. SiOJOO. tAROAIN SPECIAL—3 badraam boma. WaN_pon N city. OSO dawn. toSM total INVITINO SUBURiAN-onottwr tpoclau« brick camgiNaty ooraNtd. 1 BaNoamt, largo oN tiactric klldan. dbl. flrtpiaca, cabana and borbteu*. dW. carport. SM.- SOO.BSAUTIPUL YARD-H*a h 0 nht pwea to mail tgrnw * badraomt.carpal, 1 caromic botbs. bug* kit dan, alactric buHt-Int, dM. goroga. ttlM lull «gutty. ______
BY OWNER — ipoctou» (ISB tqu*« t«N), 3 badraam«, I botbs. kiteban-dtn L*a« warfcNwp or play room r«of of lot.Mtj» ^contort, call AM 441M ter opp#lfttn>Gnt. _

purdue—large 3/2 brick in per- 
■ feet condition. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

Priced to move now! Extra 
Irge 2 bedmnm—Make Of
fer, 902 Birdwell.

A lot of room — 1600 sq. ft. 
onlv 375 mo. 1902 11th PI 
No cash raquired, paint 
down pavment. . 

pepnnes.ged Homes ! ! Both 
FHA & VA—no down pav
ment and some are extra 
good buvs.

Q o  You Have Real Estate 
^  Problems? Need to but or 

sell? You will like the way 
wo do business.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
Clsslog Cast (M y

tepsMsosed HsuMa, Csos* 
plelely Reflalshei.
» M l  Movoi Yoo la

I b«Wn »L 1 BoMa. Mr. bidtlatb IMMS âgpraanaatokr iMSâB ownMIy-

11«•hrnmm otr. mr-Voto OraoNy ra-

Na* Naowt to Rtoh 
only. I aadraaoia. I i

mrmr toaoNao. Paymtato m.M a
NIENLAND tOUTN ADOtTION BtaaWtoi « badraamc. i  boRu dk aiatk*, NNR to d««a and root tarpat. dm«, Rrtptow, daablt poraanrihlaar»» olr. CLOOINO COST ONLYAcra frocti to U tm  Naati H «  dg

WE NEED LISTINGS 
OPKJ4 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

25’TH ft CAROL DRIVE 
AM 447»

D. L. Aastli. AM S-ISn 
Milas Wssd, AM 4-3731 
Sam Baras, AM 3-»»

SALS SY Own*—3 badroom», brkk, 2 botlw. corpatod. draped, ctntrol b«^-- olr condition««,’ til« t«nc«> CMM to Cek . would canaid* trod* df c*. lruck_*

M ARY SUTER
AM 4-»19 1005 Lancaster
REAL VALUE HERE —A SI0440ME toalino, 4 b*m, d«n, utt- llty, bullt m kit., e*pot.NEAR COLLEGE 1 bdrm. 1 botbs. corpet, prlyata yord SPitto, carport.ENTALS — 1, 1. 3 a 4 BDRM. COMMERCIAL A SUBURBAN ACRES bova build*, «Hit bulM. C our pkmt. CLOSINO COST ONLY 1 4  1 bdrm, I 4 1 both, rtody tor ac- cupeney. Coma by tor list.PARKMILL SCHOOL DISTRICT 1 bdrm, Irg. kit, toncad yard, carport. PAVMEHT MSS bdrm, brtcfc, tvs bdtb. racantty goinl' «d, ott gor, Ctnlrol baot-olr.

LIFR-HOSPITAIm-Aim) 
ft HOME INSURANCE

PRICE REDUCED 
SAND SPRINGS

MOJOO Brick bam« «nly ttS.TOO rooms. 1 botbt, dan wim flraploca. to ^  g*aga, wot* «»n.
3 Btd-lorllvlnd room, l-cor trtw and gordan *ao on vy oert. SISDO down, S12S montĥ ylll cantktor troda.

CALL 891-5277
3 BEDROOM HOME and book start, 1

Wwt Wb Ag^ 14D1 Scurry.______
i RÒOM Ni^LV Lmhhad ogorhnW Mil tt/M. IMS Scurry. CM AM sSif* A M 4KMt.__________________
WhNISMED COTTAfiSi atoa lumMwd ftRdtnry i»*toiaot, MM goML 4 btocki 
Nam Paa> ONtoa. AM dd^._______
F^M iSHED APARTMÍNT, dÑÑ AM
i hÒOM AND 1 roam towNtbad tgar»- 
S-OM. InauVa NOD Main.

POR RRNT—1 bté'Hii I. don, earp< oh corMNanad. tonctd bockyord. manw. 4M McE«mn. 3tt-t37S.
LARO! TWO ktdrttm». t MM.kitchtn, utility roam, toncad. Mi im w t^  ^  AM J -m . AM 33471
CLBAN, MÒOÈRN. IbMnmani, cargart, MD mangi.
!•!?_*** 44371 _
4 ROOM UnPOrNiSHED targa roam Mov w» Eo* lOn, 1 .Contact L» Nucfcoto. am 443M, «a», day» 4S *

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU - FiU Dirt • F r̂fOixsr 

Cstclaw Sand - Driveway 
Gravel - Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

Bo* ISh; ro*

SIM

Oardtn iarvtoo. Phana 1EI4
ì WnòS VHén«  Ca. -  OuoNty tonew »  tcanamy *kta. Caci! Draht. SII SM4 *  W. O. Putt*, AM 4M74.
fS f

NEAR SASE-1 bodra tonaad rmré. MS mani can Am 4M«L
SROROOM ihiVuiuilSHtOntrmg, ton^ ONtot. Vi I 4:SD Monday 41Î54-

ONI. TWO, and Rirw badroama, ctoon. iroBto. «rumaad tor waNwr. cargart,toncad. AA^4I^
nicTY hrbi BÑSgÑñTun Moca, csndi. agon. AM 44C1

5 ROOM AnFüBñBteB"»tr
ÑíSTcuBST t badraam dogtoa , moni, takaa yard, g* agt, iS nUnaMt Na» Bota, Mk NMS Uaeain end IÄ 5 LtMatoTCoH AM 47Mf *  AM 44H1
SUÒNISHIO DUI

ROOM HOUSO. torvka poreb. wmAtf'
ftìTAsnar  ***

ORIVO-4 StOrpimk. tur. rMOMd. MA 440« ar AM

«SO OUPyRf
rAMéSk.

LÒirtLV. MOOS'aN*'

■X d » .  M a t
Sta IMI

I ctotato. targt 
rg tn , M4. SNtotb 

«Ht, AM 4MM.

I btdrttm «nari 
Otto Nirnhtha, f«trlg*«tor—tfttotrt.

ih  ROOMS ANO MB. *Uy. w»* gold. HI m ITSt. CM SDISm tor
t  RÒOM PURNtWyb

_ _ »• Agpty ( _
t  ROOM FÛRNISMSO ■wtii'i ii'itt. ari-
T̂ fW p^Mf, TrlQ9»»ffWH. »MW PM». UHPm. «di Mom. 4M 4n»i
S RÒSm R̂NI!RNd
OUI CLEAN 

MIN goto.
Ryan. AM 3 H 44
N i c f 'T ROOM tornM ad 'a tirtm in t. 

JORI PURNISHEO 
Watt NUpway t i .  «Mi AM «M it  
SILLS V a iò  — htaiiy dararotoj.

M h, AM 44IM.

REAL ESTATE
HOtSES POR SALE
SALE BY Own* — M ga I  badroam 
bauw compiftato fadac*atod. C«t« lo 
Ktiool. No down poymant, «otaMhbad 
taon, pay manto MO i l .  AM 34IS4 *  AM 
443»

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
Lee Hans -  AM 4-M19 

Marie Prlct -  AM Sm29 
Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 4-6230

WANT TO TRAOE THIS 3 bdrm., 1 botb. 
brk HOME In ColltOt P.prk fer tmoltor 
HOMI. '  -

BUY OP THE YEARtlI OW* i  f 
HOME witb «moli caltggt en raor 
lai. Locata« E. l«Ri. l««0. total.

lega, would canti«* trod« #1 c * .  iruc* *  Sdutb L«n« Highway 
r«dl » tot«. You AM 4416« or AM 4-S2M I Emil HoluPac.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

city ««tor. Sm  
y 00 a t Saak Start.

MAKE US AN OFFER on 
'7 .  HOME. Naat 4  ch«n 
All corpatod 4  droptd ., SIM me.

n.

<i h
\

a EEK-END s p e c ia l  . . . Clean m a 
pin and carpattd Ibru-out with ‘SOI 
nylon. Obi. corpart with ttg. Wttl trodat

NO CASH REQUIRED. |u tl meva i 
«tort mokinp pymto. 3 bdrm, 1 botb, d«n 
. . . |u«t l»1 mo.

Ihh, bbAll r«4acoratod

pood credit, ond MS 
HOME In PgrkMIl

batta  and kHchdry c 
Wa* M  AM 4ÌEW.
APARTÑikNT -  1 FUÒNISHEO 
.  »Da both, SH month. Mito p s  
4-m r  *  AM 4 tM7.

Tito

mVIGUp pnWrVAM ixai.
ORATED -  4, utiimoa

1 ROOM DUPLEX, W14 Natan. US manth, 
w ot* perd, no pati. AM « 1371
E xCE^TIONALLY uTcE 1 btdraom tur- 
niwad «gartmint, nawto dacaratad. cor. 
p*«d. udì A LmUigton. AM 44DM. 
43411

ClOCLt

EyfEA- NTEs r sw s
m i month, no bNto gaML AM 47MD oftorTA gìU

g.m.

fWÒ SÌDRDOM wnLrnhh«« *  pariti 
hwnhhad. Pa» ' ■* ‘idL t ^  Dan
NICE THREE

Í I S T Í O T M
DEN

y. MS AM 4400S 
btWatmi. toncadIraamt. toncad yard,

t!Sk

tór»*rid£»';
L ox Att71 

3 BÉbROOM. FEnFÍoT

«tt

Ok, a*g t« , IH  manM wNh ytor ca*tract *  Mi monthly, 4EM Partâtoy. Cad AM IHM *  AM MOI_____
Cl Ba n  Tw o btOraam. near oehaaL

rTSS!̂
TWO UNÒL7RNISHfD-l k td ra»  
Raid UHL Mt; I M draam c NE

TH
noto. CS. AM 3S71.
1 EBDROOM »«OÛ4R, n a *  Rata, «toJIär 
cannaettorh. I t l t  CharakM. CaN AM

WE ALSO btoara hoMrdauL ____rhkt SRIT» Lac» oWuator. Wa»i tna*aact Agency.
YARDS 4  OARDENS~ptowdi, ratothtäd 
and lavatod Rm T uck*«  Yard «ad

dtH»*y,
hONT — i iM ^ dlir« «i gäa , H m monthly. Prm dlM t« and y. AM 31». 4kM 4^M.

R A V j^ P U A tP M W ^ e iy ^ ^  C 
•ogtk tank hataa dug^^twT"4.1^4*
FEI^tLlfái. TOÓ̂koW. cat^jw nnd~Wi tond, dkt mavad. Jtm yyMam«. Mt

LOCAL DELIVERY — Anytkna. «ny tolM — bv hour *  toodlntur». PtmI yiMotoa AM 4UM_AM 34«1
¿ITV delivery. M«va~ lurnMurwagpn oncai. tny kind, dallyary an «hart ra- tha. AM 3H3S. AM 4ÍN*.

IU SIN III SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING E-tl
w. M SRODkS carpet and Uenatotorv cimning. Naw tgulananl tor urykttM raro» «mue w». ^m  a»kn»««. «M 3im
EXPERT CARPET and tghNlttry ctmC M«. toclory bomad. ftatanf lA km ag. Hmotoa. AM 4S4«. A—1 JonMartof̂ arwko.
VACUUM CLEANRRS E-ll

PA^NTING-PAFKRING F.-II
^R ÂINywo. pag* hongkig and tos lawto« «an D. M M.H*. AM 4MI1
PÂiNTlNtt, TAPÍÑC. toatonkig. to toa «malí. Rooaanaato. U. A MaoriGNvaaton. AM 343H
p h u h h ir a p iík r s r i t

3INC PHOTOORaphV — Catar and «hito Oonrm VoM». A Kan Otad. AM 4SP7S

KIRBV OWNSRS-lgrlng taacMt valut. Chon. r»ack motor, ctod Ira» nitor ba«. carbon *uM».Hobt buto«. a»w» r»l* bruNl, onto M M. Kb*; Soha and S*vlca, c»a* hk and Runnpta. AM 31tlL
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

QUALIFIED DIESEL 
-MECHANICS WANTED

Truck Town. Inc. 
Colorado City. Texas 

Call RA MIDI
foS~ WÈÒOINCS *  Cerñn>*cl» pba wa^y c»l C*tov Stuoia. AM 3U71
RADHm’ SERVICES E 15
ÌBSÙILT PlCTURS tuht^~ I yo*~
S U S S .  --------------- eiR L s
•MHtô a ̂ ï̂a«r* c»M¡«v I If yoa w’» Interested in a flight

■ ■ foUowiigf

HELP WANTED. Penale

DI. Il

TV
PICTURE 
TUBES

FREE InstaDatioa 3f H Up 
Complete TV Servico—ChantE It 
AM L827B Night AM 44539

CARFCT CLMNING_____(-16
BIGELOW institute Tratoid. Rang MTP.Brao^ uattottiary ctooMno. Ok *« C. Ilamaa. C»l AM 4SSÏT. AR S a  g m AM 147D7.

career and have the 
quallficatioiu:

Age 21 to 26 
Must be single 
Height 5T'  to 57 
High Nschool graduate or betta» 

la prop 

FMdar

Eyes good (No glasses)
Weight under 110 lbs 
porUoa to height 

Please call Miia Jan 
American Flyers AlrllM Corp. 
Route 1. Box 2»
Ardmore, Oklubome—CA 3-011

4 0 1 1  
TOP IÒIL.Neh*

AM 47371
TOP SOI isnartvl

■U Ä ________ __IL and tm tond CM A. W Itonry. »  AM 4I3«B. M> 441ft
puRttirun steiRpino «n«mg Sarvica now boina a«t*M »  Lauto
twtgttoi tBC hGnmt I4 am ««ait.

CARPET NEED CLEANING? 
UPHOLSTERY SOILED?

A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE 
AM 4-2364

(Jualtty-Service-Lowest Prices

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

» W RECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-S321

SHASTA lEORt SA LES
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

T̂Vl
AN TEN N A TIRED? 

Trade if for a Coble hookup!
CALL AM 2-6102 FOR A CA BLI CONNECTION

3»P7 a l t*  >:M g.m ____________
ATfRACTIVE~l SEO(K)0M,~~»r canÿ
as «kl yard, wathtr cannacUan, M wm IStb Apaty HO« lOM.

TELE%ISIOi\ StllEIIELE
1 SfOEOOMt, OARAOI. tonctd yard. VMnlMr cannactlont. 1411 C*din». A»Hn flddlttnn nout to Bata. tTI, CaU AM« JP  *  AM 4tMt______________
4W ioÒMS. CLOtS m. Caupto only. Apply 4M Milan att* S:M P "l______
CLEAN 1 SEOROOM. 9troot, Ihor hk' naca, wotb* canntctlana. 1317 Sycamara, 174 AM 44t73.

PURNISHEO THREE room oporlmanti. tolto pato Adulto onto CoN AM 4410«

1717 LARRY, dtn. atoctrk 33404

RANCii INN MOTEL
Ona 4 Two ttdroam  Apertmynl» 

Dolly, waakiy, AAanfblv Ratoa
4600 Wwit Highway 80 •

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, 1 torga r f*K«d v*d. 0* 00». aI»ima«4 tor *, 145. all Wilt poM Ooan. ItOl ton, loulb oportmanl AM 44371.

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Pnyment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. ‘ 
2100 nth PI. AM 3-NOl

The Carltun House
Purntthad 4 Untumi kiad Agtt. 

Ratrle*'»«« dk, C»p», Drop». 6to«

NICE, CLEAN 1 raomt and botti, c*pW, tier oanntctitttt. tomad v*d. tm » 7HV) L*HIO. C4R AM 44MI.
TV Copto, wathan , Obyart; 
MDI Morey Dr.

EAN 1 kÒÒM

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
AM 341«

epwtmant. tolto i Apply »  4S7 W«» Mb.
IDaM FOOT OARAGE buUtong wMb rod' toter«, cor port«. Piattnabit ram. Sny- d* Htgbwwy. AM 440ÉL
ANffòUNCEMENTS C

bdrm»., bit. In atoet. kit., aa. Ida Ito. rm.
. C»l todayl

2 bdrm«. FURNISHED HOME In Collod Sch. Otol., t7,00S tot» and turn* will carry lean.
VA.ft.FHA.REPO’S

CALL HOME FOR A HOME
3 BEDROOMS. 1 RATHS — brkk. C*- potad, waihai'4ry4r facility, ctnir» b«»- ca»mp. CantM* tr«l*, pickup comp*, 
c*. tor tgutty. Will rant DM. Apdal» - mtnl only. AM 44111. *

'l^HAT M A I«  1MAT «U Y  V09 THINK I  m U T  V  K W /( ¡ J i f f

LOTS Ft>R SALE A4
FOR SALE — 11D I 1SD toot lav» tot, Induttrlol lano. fackig 104 Oantoy. AM 
3IIH ______ _____
SUBURBAN A-4
BY OWNER — « Acrat lend, Kentitb* Hattfito. Pratty hantotitaa. C»l AM 47774.
34 FOÒ̂  ¥raILÊR7 ïounefting romp and lmpra»«ma»t an Loka J. S. Tbam« tracto tor hh  modal cor, A^ 474DD.

CRB trocto aott »  city. Phono

FARMS ft RANCHKS
AÒRES

A-i
FOR tola. 1 atto »  kn- prenamant«. t new 1 bt dr earn brkk hawkt, gead wot*. AM 4 KM oft* 4;M am.

173 Acra» — 17 MILES tauth at Big Spring, krigatad. Far grka portkutor, ata ^  S. PhUHgt, tt*Tlng City Rauta. S»g spring.
FARMS-BENT; LEASE A-6
èatiiPMBNT POR «Ola and 110 « m

Pooderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
creatioD room and wsshaterla 
2 blocks from (College Fark 
Shopping Center,.
AM 3-6319 1429 Ea.st 6(fc

Kentwood Apvtmmts 
1904 E. 25th AM 4-5444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from »15-»90; 2 
Bedroom from » » . AU utilities 
paid, Includes TV Cable all 
apis.; completely carpeted- 
draped, washer-dryer faculties; 
aU Electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.

LÜDGES

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
BRICK DUPLEX — nka and ctoon. room« pbM >*vka p*di, ratrlgdrad* and ttova furntohad, tSS month, iw Milt. AM 43H7.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-l
TWO ROOMS, both, rtoon Ak condì non*. Rllto poM. 100 month. Ag»y $11 C»v«tlan
FAMILY SI2S-«H toll« poM. fUJI waak Opon HO-UndtHrgh. AM AVCTi._______
NEW r~IEDROOm'  bourn.' nawly fur ntobad, air candtttanad. wolh-ln ctoaatt pivmbtd tor woabtr, no* bom. Aaoh It* Wain». AM 43411.
1 RSOR0ÒM PURNISHEÒ boum. Milt gold. MO. Naor Bom. AM 33310.
NICB 3 BEDROOM, naw pokit, drop corpMad llvino raam hoW, otr eandWionad. toncad yord, traaa. 3211 Auburn, t 4441«, AM 4301
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE bourn tor cet. NatHy dacorolta. Ewty Am*kon, lit paid. Sm at roar » 01O Oougl AM 4M13.
SMALL 4 ROOM tomtolMd baut«, cdttd m Wmt SRi. ISO month, wot*
ÑÍCELY FURNI baut». Sto ond AM 4S6M.

SHED 3 ond 4 radtr 34* month, bnit paid
FURNISHED CLEAN 3 roam houaa. tarpa ctototo, ntca town, occagt baby, na pato. appty SM Wlila.
3 ROOM FURNISHtO hat toll» paid, sot ioti 171b Eott l«ib. AM 43744

t hr rant. Appty 7M

. rant. 110__ _____  _Idvao krlgcdtog. AM 4-iiSl
NICELY PURNISHEO baum. 141 t both«. tar 3 month«. Ftnctd.

BEDROOMS,chtn. Ills me

KMID
CNtytNIL 3 MIOLANOCASLS CHANNEL 1

KWAB KOSA KCBO KVKM
CHANNEL «SIS SPRINE CASLS CNANNBL «

CHANNEL 7 OOdttACASLS CHANNEL I
channel IILU440CRCA4LI CHANNEL 1

CHANNEL * MONAHANS CASLE CHANNEL «
THURSDAY IV IN IN G

STATED MEETING BigSprmg Cbo»* No. ITS RJLAL Third Tburtdiy mch monili.. 1.00 p.m.
R. 0. frowd*. H.P.Ervin Dobtot, Sac.

called meeting stokodPlain« Ltdoa Na. SM A.P. W. Tnur’»day. Apcll .U.Work Hi B.A. Dd-and - A M 
7:10 pm  grm.

R. E. Mltdi»l. W.M T. R. Marri». Sac.Mo«onk Tampto 3rd 4 Motti
STATED MEETING OM Spring Ledo« Na. 1140 Ap. and AM. IttawHiS » SlldM » Om. YtatbHigtan Mamnit N»i«n» Mtmortol. Tborsdoy, April IS. 7;M pm. VtolMrt WHcama.

H. D. Brow*. WM.A. J. Alton, Sac.
CALLED CONCLAVE Big Spring C«mmand*y Na. 31 K T., Sun,. Apr, It, 10:00 a m » Tha Atylum tor purpo*« » ottmding Eott* S*»lc«». MattiediM Churcb. Ack*ly Uniterm ragumtod S» not rtionti». AN Sir Knight» urged to ettand.

C. R. MeCtmny, E. C.Willard SuiiiYpn, Rac
SPECIAL NOTICES C-l
PTE BUY bornod toodi. mile an Ltnum Hwy Bill'» Prt snap.. AM 34331.
I WILL i*t ba charge* mod« *  eth* than my aam.

controctad—Cevtngten
Special This Week 

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON

iMokb Qomt Match oeint Sm Hunt Ism Hunt

Sacr» Storm lacr» Storm Socr» Storm Sacr» Storm Match Ooma Match Coma TrWknatt*Tr»immt*O '9 a-1 -* -.verser̂ H ^̂e»«y»s M#vfe RtOut Doma Trwlmo»*May la RtOut Oamt Trauma««*
a w IKonik Kornlv» Trauma»* Movto Path* Know» g««t Sciane« PI etto«IKomk R*»v» Trauma»* Mev*e Fottwr Know» St» Sciane« PkttonH » iKomk K*mv» Trauma»* Mavì« Lana Oong* Sciane« Pktton;45 iKomk Komiv» Trauma*«* Movía Lane Rong* SctofiM Pktton
Et ** IH’kb*ry Hound KidK»d SFiew Admir» Peohern Huckltterry Heund Sciane« PktlonC:1f )H kb*ry Hound Admir» F«»i*n HuckltO*rv Itound Senne« FkltonJ  -» lErWikley R»|iort N*w» Cfonliftt ■ rintloy Rtport Ntw». »«otti*;4S lErkiklav Rfporl Newf Watt* Cranklta Srlnktov Raoert Ntw», Wtottt*
m'M *Newft. Wtomer Nfwt Ntw». Wtottwr Ntw». Wtatbtr RttlamaaA '* >W. Teae« Rapartt Bruca Frgttor Sp*f» Nrw». Wtotti* • iflemenO Si 'Oontol Saana Mun»ar» Tbt Mun»*» Dom» So-rw Doni» Saent Jahnnv Qua» Mfmny Duo»;4i 1 Daniil Reena Munator» Tn« MUmetert

m  ^ lp«niei foene iDfMM ieene P*ry Motan P*ry Motan Movi«Movía Doni» Soana Danni Baorw Danno Rmd Sha* Donno Rmd Show/ » 'Dr Klld*e P*ry Maten Mavì« Or. KIM*« My Thrm Sana My Thrm Sarto¡45 lOr. KIM*» P*ry Moten Movi« Dr. Kildort
db O. KIM*» BawttrhtO Movie Df. KHdore BtwifcbadSI Or KIM*« Btwilcbtd Mavì« Or KIM*t B#wif<hed0;jg HMel $0 Ptylon PMt» Mdvie Hat» lei Ptvtan PMca IIHat» (Cl Ptyfon PI*» RAovfe Hat» (et Ptyton Placa II
db *9 iî

ITh«»r» Camb» Tha Oaftnd*« Tbtotr» Jtmmy OaoniThaotrr Comoat The 0»tnd»r» Tbmtr» jimmv Otan jimmy OdWiTh«»r» Combat Tba Ottona*« Tbaatra|Th«»r« Ctmb» Tha Ùthrtàtrt Thtotra Jknmy Oaon

IO S
iNauto. Wmih* Ntw». Waoth* Nawt. waattwr Newtt Weemef Movi«ltc*m 4 Soorttifani^ SfMw (cl Nrwt, yttomtr L»t Show LOtt ihow

SoerttRMtvie New», WMtn*Tenigbt Show lei RAdvidMdVfd;44 iTemght snow (O MOV«# Tamgbt Show (c) Movía

m■ ■ :4l

ITan(»it Shew (c) Lata SbawL»a Vtow LO«« Show Lata Show

Tonlght Sbaw (c)iTontofit Show (cl (T«nl|M Shew (cl ITanGM Show (e)
TonldM Show (c) tentoh« Show IO T«night Show (c>

WaU’li Tliu Hcsi On

FRIDAY MORNING

$15.00 Permanents ........ $12 S(
$12.W Permanents ........  $10.M

RtStrtwn Mrs. SrowfiRdMOwn*—vieM SlaglMm«
708^ E. Ini AM 44063

ITeday 
IToday Today Today Tagey
ITr»h *  C'C* <c) iTrutti or C jWh't'« Thie IWhTt Thto
Concantrgtton C«nc«ntr»len 
JtoAorty (cl Jaopardy (c)
C»i My Slutt (O iCa« My Bluff (C) ll-H S» (ct ll'll S» <c)

Î" '» <c>

RSAL LIVE Emt* BynnMi tor tola. »■ 3ÌM  Dk -celar«. dm Son Angelo
WOULD LIKE to kmp 1 * 1  «mot Chlldr«n tti my ttatM 1er tterkHig math*
«07 Ruiuiato, AM 33714.____________
BOATS, MOTORS «ñd~Tr»l* Inaurano« timibto camgrthanNv«.-aemn. morkir pelkirt. Sa» rot««. Wantt inaurane« Agtnty.
LILLIE'S NURÌINO Mama — MM Scur ry, AM 44444. Priv»« rmm tor ana 
good cora, LXtto Lana. __________

Sunrim Stmtit* Sunrtoe Sam«»*
Perm Fora Form For»
CartoenaCartoon»
Copt. Kangorm Copt. KOnporM Copt. K«ng*m Copt. Kanparae
Donna Raad Donna R»«d • Lava Lucy r Lava Lucy
Andy of Mavb*ry Andy »  May**ry 
Raol McCav«Rmi Mccov»
Lava of LIW Wont AdiSaorch tor Tomorrow 
OvMlna LHlbt

Copt. Kang*ee Çopt. Konparee Capt. Kanq*ao Copt. Kangarm
Merntno N»w» Mernmo Ntw»I Lava Luev I Levd Luev 
Andy »  AAovtMrry 
Andy ot Mavb*ry RtOl MeCoy»Rt» MeCov»
Lova et LH«
Leva «t Lit«Saorch for Tem'rowGÜWtngUflW

N«w», Wtoth* N«w». Waoth* Totoy Today
TodoyTadovTodayToday
Kiddi« KortoonaKM»« Kortoene Wb»-» Tbto Sang Wbol'» Tbto Sono
Çancantrtoion
Concantr»ienJtooordy
Jtopordy
Coll My Stott (cl 
C»l My Stoff IC) ni S» (Cl I'll S«t (cl

P»* Patomua Jock La LoMto Jack La tOMto 
Singa BmgePrka I« RI(E<t Prka la Riofit
Donna Raad Danna Raad
Fotti* Know» IS

1608 E. 4thGood Food —  Friondly, Courteous Help
TAKE-OUT FOOD-ANY HOUR • FREE Mexican Dinners

CHIROPRACTIC cut Ouana Spinal XRoy

DOLO SONÒ'
A T

LINIC — DoctorM̂ÉMd»0 lEMOie.twf wnrei*« iê f**oceagtad ISW iewry, A»
m Urn.

wm mt tttl Pka

AM 4-7596 NOMR OP Sie SPRING S FINEST FOODS
KNBMt «I « BACH IWORNtH« « 4;» »

PANCAKE PATIO
FRIDAY ERNOON

'Hannataay lL»'t Moke « 0«» :L»'t Moka a Dm!
Truth Tr»h

IIM

IMamant el 'Marnant at
I xne DeCFeFS 
Anath* Wert« 
lAnoth* World lYm Don't lay (e) Iyou 04Wt jgy W

Naoto. Waciih* High Neonwaman't w*id Al Tha WorM Turta
HMhNaanAt ’Tha W*W Turno

A» Tha W*M Turn« A» Tha W*M Turno
PMdYMPd PddiHddfd
Po»»werd Pmtword
inmtporfy it»u»«p*iyllauitparty lltaamorty
Ftoma in Wind To T»i Tb« Truth
Flama ln wmd Ta '!»( Tha TruR»
{ago 4( ÑUS« Idoggf NNN«

Sdoe at RNht 
Bditd* H10(H

Cammuntty Ctotaud L»'* Moka A Do» (C) L»'t Moka A Do» (c)
Mamant «t Truth Mamani at Tr»h Tha iWtor»Tha Dector»
Anelh* WorM Anath* W*M Vau Oan'l Sev (c)Yau Oen't Sgy (c>__

I Rabua Game I Rtbua Goma Man into SgOCd Man into Sgoeg 
Ftoma In Wind Flgmt In Wind D«y in Court 0«v in Cburt
General Hw

s s J S .



I2-A Big Spring (Texbs) Herold, Thurs., April 15, 19651

NEED IMMEDIATELY-2 txp«ri«nced 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

IHir I« a i  iarreaie tai u Ik . we iMt-e immediate apeaiag 
fer 2 prefessieaal aatemebile nlesm ea. N iüt be experieac- 
ed aad ef prevep sales ability. Apply la persea at

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
m  S. SCURKY AM 4-43M

, r'

USED CAR
THURSDAY-FRIDAY

DENNIS THE MENACE

i r “
J vmO<Ch¡ 
CMáMR(|

>S»T

V '

SALE SATURDAY
ALL CARS REDUCED FOR

NOW'S THE TIM E TO  
BUY AN

A-1 USED CAR
FROM SHASTA FORD SALES

' 6 4  Landau. Beau
tiful bronze finish. Loaded with 
all the extras that can be boueht 
with Thunderbirds. It’U be worth 
your time 
just to see it $ 3 8 9 5

BIG DAYS

LATE  
MODEL 

NEW FORD' 
TRADE-INS

' 6 4 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door 
sedan. Easy to keep clean beUte 
f i n i s h ,  standard transmission 
with a V-8 enRine, factm^ air.
\Vu can't $ 2 1 9 5
beat it for

*We're been votté thTñttíoñTchênest city, men.'... We 
bere more /rre-mmuft car washes than any town in oar 

population group"!

CLEAN
LOW

MILES

FORD Custom 4-door. Standard 
with overdrive, V-Ä enidne. A

New Chevrolets (cars & trucks)

HAVE G O H A  GO!
pretty green. 
One-owner for just $ 2 1 9 5 CHECK OUR DEAL

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-2

WC A M  lokma opplKone«« Hr Hç 
m M i Wwefc %Hç mrtantu  Ap#ir Bi« 
S#r>ng Truck TtmuAal, W«»t MtW»®V ••

MERCHANDISE ' 5 8
BlILDING MATERIALS L-1

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

seev — ogt

rSMALI
•• 3S. ettnB, to»t t2S0

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHEETROCK H  O Q  

4x8x>4. Per sheet ,
•  AD PLYWOOD l O  Q C  

4xSxi)4. Per sheet
•  WEST COAST <7 A  C  

2x4 <c 2x4 Fir

RAMBLER 4-door 
transmission, red 
Real sharp.
See it for sure . . . .

Automatic 
and white.

$ 4 9 5

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

•  PICKET FENCE 
4ILIn 1 1 0 . 9 5

SERVICED, 
CHECKED  

READY TO 
GO!

' 6 0 RAMBLER station wagon. Au
tomatic transmission, r a d i o ,  
heater. This is a 4-door wagon. 
Pretty red 
and white ......... $ 6 9 5

$ 2 9 9  DOWN

Watch our lot for cloon oidor models

Red
MALS

MANACSK — « f t  IBAL mngmt B io««t 
m p tr , prommant Hrm. BMocot* . 
...................................................  SALABY ♦

•  SCREEN DOORS 1C  A C  
2 Bar ...................

103 Permian Bldg
FELT
15-Lb. Per RoU• 1 . 9 5

SHASTA : E a R i i  SALES-c 8
GO ALOMC on rouM. «M It you con 
•ualMv Hr tlW  «MOkty oaro'nffi on B< 

• r  noTBy rout* Apply JAM »
I IM  M a m  . I  W

_ ______ ______  __
•NUSN Co Fullpprl nmo 

r.iMnont route, mony . rogulor 
U M  hour,

■■■III n 
SprMo •m«----T.--
> a  »M.
FULLIM
cwMemeri Corn 
trHtÊ bonotttv opvottcomont.

•  DOORS (KC) 
2-1 (H glass) Ea.* 8 . 9 5

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

•  SHINGLES, Compositkw, I 
t i t  U .  t 5 _ 4 5

ANN'S C A P S-71« lom ota Hwy NtW« 
cook onB nt0tl « • t. 'r tu . N p m. la A 
a.m. Soo Mrv ScorBra. oomor
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

Per Sq .........

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

can-
CAN YOU uto n S W i a t>a«k In tion «0 your prttar» Incomo’ Supptyoumort pt B>o Spring witn m* *nrp*,[ HWVBatytotwt Imn Start oorning UnmoPKilô , ' ^  ‘ ■__________Iv. Soo L. C Bodu ll. IM Sominoto
Ortya. f t ,  {prtna at _*rrto RawtotWiI S P E C I A L S

SNYDER. TEXAS
HI 3 M12

TXO-P7BS17 Mrmptiit. Ttnn.
PÜSITRÍN' w a n t e d , m
AM SCeKINC rtaular ovonMig emptoy 
mont amiv and altornating Soturpayt— 
Bourt appro» imatcty 4 M to mtdniW>* 
ettorw AM ANI«

Interior A Exterior Paint 
$2 50 P e r  Gal.

halfway house Sorvico EntorprlMO. mon roopy to Po moti any lOk on o mmuto* notko Will <york on Pour or a month AM v a c
P tIS m oN  W4NTEI), F.
WANT TO 00 tvpme ki n«v nemo Aoptv 
i n  Eott IMh

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL I.04NS 
military PERSottkFi-Loon tio up '2 0x2 4 Alum
OuKkŜTSSS. Loon Sorvko. 301 Rurmrit. AM

USG Joint C em ent............ |1 95
Alum Storm D oors.........|29 95
3 Ft Picket Fence, Roll .. $10 95 

Ft Picket Fence. RoU .. $12 95
'  2.0x6 8 Mhgy d o o r ............  $5.40

4 Bdl.s Used T r im .........Cheap
H|2 6x6 8 Screen door ......... $6 35

H.2{3 0x3 0 Alum Window 
Window

No Money Down 
Toke Over Poyment*

'54 ( HEVROLtT.
sUndard .......  $18 moatli

•58 ( HEVROl.tX
standard .........818 month

'58 FORD sullen
w agon ............. 836 montb

'SO FORI) Galaxie
sport coupe . . .  $36 month 

'62 CHEW  II sUtiM wagon. 
Make reasonable offer.

Ask For
BO CRAWFORD

AM 4.74» AM 4.74a

i f  SAVE TODAY i t

$ 7 7 2 2
AND

MONTHLY
PUTS YOU IN A BRAND NEW 1965

AIR CONDITIONED CHEVY

Charlie (lantoo Frank Maberryi

This b  NOT a Demonstrator, bnt a fill size ChesToM 4-donr 
that Is brand new. This price incindes all Federal Taxes, 
TransporUUoa charges, tinted glass, t a n  signals, heavy daty 
radintsr and many other sUndard accessories, pins the AIR
CONDITIONER.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
TO OWN THE NEWEST CAR IN TEN YEARS! 

SEE 'EM NOW AT
CHEVROLET Impala 4Kh>or sedan. Air coodl- 
tioned, power steering and brakes, radio and 
heater. A low-mileage one-owrier. Real nice 
automobile P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
VOLVO. Four-speed transmission, air condi
tioned, new white wall tires. Extra clean, 
ready to go.

1501 E. 4fh AM 4-7421

■I,

WOMAN’S COLUMN
I Foil-Faced In.sulation. 

j  ' Plastic Cement, gal .,

. . .  $11 75 

. . . .  $9 90 
Ft. 41-ic 

. . . .  $1.10
WILL CARE tor »Marly prop!» in m»ir hom» FL 3-7330. Atkerly. T»»o$.
c o n v a l e s c e n t  h o m e  Room ti>r en» 
or Mvo E»p»ri4<nc»0 cor». 1110 Main 
M n J. L Uno»r
COSMFTICS 14
LUZIIR'S f in e  Covnatics AM Z.73W. 
IM Eeat ITlti OOn$o v$$rr i.

CHILD CARE J-3
ExeCRIENCEO CHILD cor»—my horn» 
ln»»r«»l»0 keeping »mall bopy AM 
3 30B0. 2M3 Corlaron Drive
WILL KEEP Î  $moll chilOrerA for «york- 
log mother, my home, 607 Circle Drive 
AM 4-0437
•  ABY
4-714$,

$IT V04JT home 
«7  West S«h

Anytime. AM

LICENSED. EXPERIENCED chllO core 
1104 WooO. AM 4 7 m  — D4>retho Jone«.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core HOI LlovO, coll AM 4$t3t
EXPERIENfEO CHILD core, Mrj~$coff, 1103 Jo«« 14m, AM 3 » 3  ’______
LAUNDRY SERVK E
WILL DO ironing onO menOIng, 30t Eoil 
Sm. AM 3 34B4
IRONING — $1.» DOZEN. 3301 Moln 
Street.
IRONING -  $1.$0 MIXED Oozen. I«1$ 
Canary, AM 4AQS3
IRONING WANTED—picfcup onO Oellycr 
AM 3-4B14.
IRONING tISO DOZENAM ■yvm

Pick upOallver

Vie Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

C A IX O  LUMBliR CO.
40« W 3rd AM 3 2773

VACATION TIME 
IS NEAR 

SEE THE NEW 
VOLKSWAGEN

CAM PM OBILE
AT

Western Car Co.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

PONTIAC Bonneville Vista. Power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioned. Red and 
white Real sharp.

CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop .Six-cylinder en
gine with automatic transmi.ssion. Come see 
this sharp one Road ready.

MA2RK JS:^

BUICK 4-door. Power steering and brakes, a ir ' 
conditioned, automatic transmission. N i c e ,  
clean cars. Two to choose from.

MERCHANDISE
CAMERA L SUPPLIE.S L-Í HOtSEIIOl.n G»M)DS_ L-4 

('omb Washer-ATTENTION — SCHOOLS ond ct>Of<H<?A a W AVT'Ar*
Kodok 14 mm sound projactor» llkf ^ ** m /% i I / \w

Drjers Good working & appear-|O' SI75. AM 4-4477. i '  ^  abac AA

PONTIACInc
AUTO  

Air Conde
SALES A SERVICE

DOG.S* PETS. ETC. a n c e Ea $125 00;
fAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
■■ A M

*^*¡12 Ft Repo PHILCO Refrigera-iJ

r304î __________ In DETROIT JEWEL range
RABBITS -  ALL good mI.eO breeOlnaiwith g r id d le .  3 Y fS  Old. V e ry  
Stock, Fryers—o»v> Eoster bunnies. tQiL AA
V/IMo otter S 00 p m. weekdoys-^onyttmeI * 8<K)0 ............................................. #oD,UU

__iReal Good & Clean DETROIT
. $47 50

i f  SERVICE ALWAYS i f

NO
Money Down

m e r c h a n d is e L MERCHANDISE

BASENJI DOGS _ porkie«,, ^ r i« ^  JEWEL 36 In RangeOewormeO. 
Eott 16m.

Oil «hot«. AM 3-3151. 2600

AKC REGISTERED block Peking»«» P40> I 
pie«. 3 monrn« oM Sec onytime d  7M 
Wlllo________________________  ______ I
AKC SILVER Miniature Poodle ovoll 
able for ituO service. AM 3~4$97.

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.

Big Spring Kennel Club
Meets T hurs^y  night April 15. I  W p m 

Blit Tubbs Res. —1607 Thorpe
VISITORS WELCOME!

‘‘Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

SEWING
d r e s s m a k in g  a n d  Alteration«,
Hasten. 1210 Franar, AM 3-463S.

Ro«le^

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown
419 Main

L-4MRS. FORD -  » ^ n g .  olterolkw«, H tH IS E H O L D  G O O D S
dropes Prices reosonobte. Phone AM ________ _ _____ _______ ______
2d003. 60S Eost 12fh , HI FI MONAURAl unit, component cobi

seporotf speoker cobinet, solid mo

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Rebuilt, 6 mo.s warranty $89.95 
Repo KELVINATOR 10 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator. Take up $7.41 mo. 

ipmt.
AM 4-8277 Repo W RIGHT Air Conditioner.

downdraft .5800 cfm. 2-speed

d r e s s m a k in g  — MRS. Wlltic Speak
or, 141$ Mein AM 4-71 IB.

! net,
Take up $8 00 mo. pmt. 
USED Apt. Size GAS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 PIANOS

RENT Before You BUY!

UP TO 24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Take Up Payment—2-Pc. HEY 
W(H)D - WAKEFIELD bedmom!
suite ........................  $9 62 mo I W e have 75 SPINET Pianos to
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop I.eaf U b^jrenj jp (his area to beginners in 
and chairs ....................... »79.95 jpyjjjp . . .  so . . .  if you are

FREE INSTALLATION

Wh^STINGHOUSE automatic
washer .............................. $69 95
GE Electric R an g e .........$89 95
D.ANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49 95 

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

S&H GREEN S'fAMPS

Iple, honOmoOe and flniih, UnlverUty 1 3 |R A v r:i< ’ fvO OS
inch trlAixIal «peek»,, 30 wotl ompKf 1er,,

d r e s s m a k in g  -  ALTERATIONS, AM RCA Multiple* AM-FM loner Mo«t «ell.i USOd R C A  T ab IC  M odC l TV 
40014, 409 'r Eo«t $th. Mr«. Tipple ,$17$. AM 3̂ 3S16 ___  U n r k u  t'70 QS
ALTERATIONS MEN S orvJ «omen«. NICE DINETTE »»«, 4 rhoir»; 3 loM L ,  *n«™ l

- Runnel« inq «otety got»« onO high chair lo r;¿1 I N . Z E N IT H  ( On.SOlC T V  R e a l
baby Roasonoble AM 3-1031. _ NiCe . ...................................  $89 95

■ ' '  c a r p e t s  CLEAN eoiler wim~lhe~Biue
Storm ,Lu«ire Fieriric ^ p c K ^  «"iT g«  T c r m s  A s I / 3W A s $5 00 D o w n

___ , A n d  $5 00 P e r  M o n th .

Alice Rigo«. AM 3 271$. 10/

FARMER'S COLUMN

Good H(Misek«T>ir^

AND
shop

AFFLIANCES 
i s n M P v n *

PLENTY FIRST year We*iern -------  , . . . . .
proof or Normern Stor Cottonseed. Wgh! *'!?!. ®'“* Luitre
gtrmincrtlon. d^lmted, SO pound bogs 
Howord Hdwton AM 4-4079

907 Johnson AM 4-28.12

FARM EQUIPMENT K 1
FIRESTONE NYLON front Iroclov tire«; 
SSOvli, 4-pty, $11M plut tox; 6 00x16.1 
6-plVe $13 50 plus tox Ftrewtone Stores,, 

SprtnO' AM 4-S564

Spring Hordwore. ___

I..ady kenm ore
Portable Dishwasher'

4 Automatic Cycles
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

—  I
TIRES—WE nova tha b»«t Oaol in lowni

?i ne«* Of u«*0 All S im  Morchoonk* | 
Ira Store. TOO Yre«t Third

CRAIN. HAY, FEED 
MR' FARMER

$184.95
Installed

too Ul For Your Plonting Seed Need« ' 
CartittaB B Safact Cottonaaad Fop<jior | 
«orlalia« Hybrid Sorgturm«, Sudan, etc

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CÜ.

401 Runnels AM 4-5-522

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed Delinter

1$ 30—Andreyy« HIghwoy
AM 3-6751—Big Spring

FARM SERVICE

USED—30 INCH Autocrot gn« ronge. full; 
oven, $40, yeor old Homart porloblelfFc 
evaporative cooler, 3 speed, $30. 3613 Oyity
Cindy. _  _  __  .
TRADING'“ P O S T -A c r^  trom StriTe''* 7 ru
Hotpttol —e UMd furniture bought ond
sold AM 4-$4S6 |TfOdf$,

115 M ain_ AM 4-5265
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4-2631
USED DINETTES ....................SU N  MB

U«ad Living Room Suitvi.........  tIO N  up

NEW MATTRESSES .......................  tU.OB

TRADITIONAL Mohogony Bedroom 
Reol Nice ..........................  $14» N

3-pc. Maple living room «ulta .........  $49 N
New French full or twin s li t  beds,
white ana gold ....... ................... $09« OFF
AIR COOLERS .............................. $29N
BENOIX WlHher ...........................  $49 N
Rock Maple «win «ite bed ........  $I3.N

SSESSREPOSSESSED Heywood Wakefield Living 
room suite Reg $399 N, $79 9$
New SfudK) Olvon. tevr-ol color« to cnoos* 
Irom, opor Imeni ownei borgoln ,. $$9.N
MAYTAG Honge. Ilkt new ................ tW.N
Apoftment fonget .............   t39*S
New Bookiro«» beo and dre««ar . .  tOO N
Iwin Wolnul bad« ...................  $9 N  edch
9*13 Linbleum .....................................  lO.N
9 nnd 17 ff Armtfrong Linoleum 
omino Tobia. 0 ctiofr«, buffai . . . .  STV.tS 
Refrlgeratart o« low.ot .................... I34.N

Furniture
Voluewl«» W» w ant Be ondertofdl

.504 W. 3rd AM 3-6731
CIBSON Upright Fraetcr 

m I yr. old. Reoa«»»««ion- No 
please ............................ . $109 N

I l lK M T t lK I '  W AN TED

SALES AND Servie» on 
pump« and Atrmofar windmillt 
ev inc ili«  Corrali Chooie Well 

Texet 391 $231

------------------- 1 ~  **'1.,® . “ Refrioeroirt, uEW plofform rockeri, ottorfad colorsRedo Aermofor Oír rondllloner, »»tallenf rondltion AM yybii» they lost .................................. $19N
U«»d!)í*43 o"9r '  Pm___

r-a . . , . «  . .  .1 VISIT OUR BARGAINnew 1964 GE television. 33 Inch, mople 
coBinet AM 4 TON. IS04 Benton. B A S r.l

Service., TRANSFERI^Êq “oVERSEAS-rnusf

USE HERALD W ANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . .

HOME FURNITURE
Pov* Hionetf Prirei For 

Goad U««d Furnifura — AppMarKtt 
104 West Vd AM 3-6731

undecided about your 
piano playing RENT a

child’s: 
Piano. !

BIG SPRING 
Chrysler-Plymouth

Only $10 00 Per Month 
ALL RENT MONEY APPLIED 
TOWARD PURCHASE should 
you decide to buy. We have all 
hnisbes and styles.

FREE DELIVERY 
Truck in Big Spring Area Every 
Day.

m e r c h a n d is e L
PIANOS L-f

Doc Young Music Co.
1811 West County Road 

Odessa, Texas FE 7-8214
Direct Foclory Dealer For The WURLIT- 
ZER CO. — Largest Builder of Plono« A 
Orgons. Doc .Young — In the Permloo 
Botin SlrKt 1937.

13th Anniversary Sale 
Only One Of Each

New Slelnwoy «ludio, regulor$im .......................................  s>
New Knobe colonial, regulor 

JIS30 .................................................  $1!
New Gulbransori mople, regulor 

$•1$ .....................................  S
New Lowrey mahogony, regulor

$710 ........................ ............: ...........  *
New Hobdrt M. CoWe, regulor __

$795 ...................................................  * iW
New Lowrey orgon, regular __

S100S .................................................  * W
New Lowrey organ, regular

$B7$ ...................................................  * r a
New Story A Clork orgon,

regular $1195 .. ............................  $134$
Used Story A Clork console,

regulor $90$ ...........................................  $ <»$
Used Acrosonic while A gold ......... $ tío
Used Coble Nelson Spinel ................  $ 37S
Used Wurlllier Spinel ...................  $ tíS
Used Chlckerlng grand rellnished . $ 99$ 
Studio sued uprighi, rellnished . . .  $ 37$ 

os low os $ ISO

666 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

Everybody Drives A Used Car
CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Every accessory 
Cadillac makes including factory refrigera
tion Sold new for $8.000.
Bargain price ...................... $5495

• A A  CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe. All
power, faetdry refrigeration . . .  T  J
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power steer- 
ing and brakes, factory refrigeration. 8-way 
power seat, low mileage, local C O Q Q C  
one-owner. Extra nice ..............
BUICK Electra ‘225’ 4-door. Power windows,
power seat, factory refrigera- $2495
tion. lÆcal one-owner. Extra nice

BUICK Special V-6 station wagon e  1 ^ 0  C  
® ^  Automatic transmission ............  9 4 » l* v # a#

BUICK SPECIAL Station Wagon. Deluxe 4 
®  ■ door, factory refrigeration, V-8 engine, local

one
owner $1495

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4^354

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

GILUAM MUSIC CO.
Used Hommond Spinel Organ .........  $89$
Us9d Baldwin Organ .......................  $109$

'  net PH
$650 
$950

Repossessad Spinet PmnM
Bverell Spinet Orgon 
Hommond Spinel Orgon

Hammond 4 Everett Pianos 
007 Gregg AM 3-3863

L-7MUSICAL INSTRU.
$17$ NORMANOIS B FLAT Clorinet lor 
$7$. Phone AM 4.6766, $13 Woihlngton.
SIMlItTING (i<N>l)S L4

14 FOOT IrONE STAR 
FIBERGLAS J40AT WITH 35 

H P. JOHNSON
MOTOR • FACTORY TRAILER 

INCLUDED 
See At

WESTERN CAR COMPANY 
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627
COMPl ETE RIO — «9$. 14 tool FMihdr 
croft bool, motor, trailer letactrlc). Coll 
Tommy Vick, AM 4-S3I6. ___________
SKI RjO-1964 14-tool Ubtrolo« boot ond 

McEwen,40 H P
4 7471.

motor.

PIANOS

Mony line u«»d uprtohl« 0« low o$^$ 1$ 
SAVE MORE THAN EVER BEFÖRE

Shaddix Piano Co.

FIRESTONE TIRES -  6 rnonmt to poy.iFOR SALE Holpelnl electric $love, lull 
no intere«l, nothing down. Jimmi* Jonas, lu e ; Generoi Electric dryer. MIS Col- 
ISOI Or«M Ivm, AM Z-4B6I.

D<
* ■ ’14 2(1

’60 hai

’61, C

' a . i

’68.4



)

ir
íssory
íKera-

9 5
95

idows,

i95

iixe 4 
local

^95

,0

¡í.(  ■>

Pollard's
24 MONTHS ~  24.000 

MILE WARRANTY

FORD
SI Galaxle S door

MUSTANG
'IS I  door. 10,000 miles

VALIANT
'00.4 door

IMPALA COUPE
*11 Chevrolet

Station Wogon
’SO Ford

PICKUP
10 Ford

Stotion Wogon
*C Chevy U

CHEVROLET
SI 4 door

Station Wagon
*M Chevy II

DODGE DART
M I door

CHEVROLET
*M4door

PICKUP
*13 Chevrolet

THUNDERBIRD
*60 hardtop

CHEVROLET
*S0 4 door

CHEVROLET
*63 4 door

CHEVELLE
*M, 4 door

CHEVROLET
*66. 4 door

CHEVROLET
*63, 2 door

CHEVROLET
*63, 4 door

CHEVROLET
*51, 2 door

CHEVROLET
*61 4 door

CHEVROLET
'62, 4 door

IMPALA COUPE
*M Chevrolet

CHEVROLET
*M, 4 door

PICKUP
'61, Chevrolet

PICKUP
*56, Chevrolet

CHEVROLET
*61, 4 door hardtop

CONVERTIBLE
*M Bulck

FORD
*63, 2 door

IMPALA COUPE
*63, Chevrolet

CHEVROLET
*62, 2 door

CHEVY. II
*62, 4 door

CHEVROLET
'63,4 door hardtop

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

IHtE.«»

H O W A R D  
J O H N S O N  
A u t o  S o le s
1411 W. 4th AM 3<t341 

I ^ C Q  PORSCHE

$1495
TRIUMPH- T R . l

$995
' A d  CHEVIOLET Irapi.

$ 2 6 9 5
^ 6 3  PON*nAC Bonnoville 

4^1oor. L o a d e d .

SSS".*....$2695
OLDSMOBILE H*. 
Power and air, low 

mileage car. C I Q O C  
Extra clean . .  ^ I O t D

OLDSMOBILE H*. 
P o w e r  and air.

Clean
car. Special ..
' C 7  FORD 2-door hard- 

"  top Falrlane ‘506*. 
Extra clean, ipe- ^ C C A  
■ il this weekend

Big Sp^ng (Texos) Herold, Thurs., April 15, 1965 " 13*A '

t

Comet
Y O U ' L L  L I K E  T R A D I N G  W I T H  U S  . . .  T R Y ,  Y O U ' L L  S E E !

h - ?

■'^r‘S885rr

' s ÿ ç ï .

THE FUN FLEET IS HERE 
FOR A

FREE RIDE . . .
Can HAROLD MOUNCE 

Skreyer Meter Ce.
AM 4-4C2S

T H E
100,000 MILE 
d u ra bility  CHAMP: 
IN CLASSIC NEW ’65 
STYLING!

*169 Down *63“
s~7u l l y  eq u ip p ed

V-S engine (snappy performance), high performenco eutometlc drive, white 
sidewell tires, tinted windshield, deluxe wheel covert.

M ONTHLY i

511 Gregg TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. AM 4-5254
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MERCURY COMET JEEP SCOUT

IT'S FISHING TIME
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

THE

BARRACUDAS 
ARE BITING!

S H A S T A 'S  M U S T A N G  R O U N D U P  C O N T I N U E S
WE'VE RECEIVED TWO TRUCK LOADS OF '65 MUSTANGS 

THIS WEEK . . .  GOOD CHOICE OF COLORS AND EQUIPMENT!
H u r r y  — G e t  H e re  E a r ly  W h i le  S e le c t io n  I s  G o o d

i l P J J i i i l O i l l W
^ 1

HURRY-GET THE CATCH OF A L IFET IM E! !
WE MUST SELL 

10 BARRACUDAS THIS MONTH  
W E HAVE 7 TO GO!

•  BIO CASH DISCOUNTS •  0 0 0 0  SELECTION •  LOW IN PRICE
•  BIOOEST WARRANTY •  0 0 0 0  STYLINO •  HlOH IN VALUE

USSO YOURSELF 
A MUSTANG . . . PARDNER 

NOW, during our

MUSTANG
SALES

ROUND-UP
d 0 |

You Will Enjoy Driving A New Borracudo

B ig  S p r in g  C h r y s le r - P ly m o u t h
600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

MERCHANDISE
MISCKL1.ANEUUS
TELCVISIOM STEREO, rodio — A.M.- 
F.M., CotaliiM. 4 morrths old. Lt. Sogor, 
ISII-A Syeomoro, AM 1-4114
BARGAIN — SMALL, coofc sfovo: bor- 
ktcuo rtRI: lorgt cook «lovt; tiroil ok 
eondttMMT. Mr. SiRM. SSO B«nton, AM 

I 4A42*.

a u t o m o b il e s  m
i DIVIDEND RAVING outomoRMo Mbut- 
one* tor quolltlcd drivors. OuKk Clolin 
SotvIc* Local od|ut»ori. Wtnti Intur- 
onto Agoncy. _______________________
MOTORCYCLES

| l  IM} HONDA HAWK ScromM«r AAotor 
; cvclo witfi frolltr. Tod Coxoy. AM ^4B4l 
a««*r 4:00 p.m., AM 4 » H . <«♦. W .

( 1EE 1HE N nr HorLov ORVLdM** M-M 
a, 110 Mile* por ooNon No Down Roy I mont—t t l  month Corn Thlrton-k Motor. 

1 cvcK B BIcvcLo shop—000 Wost 3rd. 
AM TZm.

IlltSS ALLSTATE MOTORCVCLi,

Icomplrlely overhooied. IMO. AM M IST.
S(X>0TKR8~*BÍKK8 M4

BICYCLE TROUBI ES? Wo ropotr oil 
bicycl« «hört pprts and occoMorln 

I nr* ovolloili*. Ctcll TMxton BIcycIo & 
Motor cvelo Shop, MB Wost Zn, AM 
3-2322
POR SALB: 1*60 M w lo y -D o y i^  leoot 
•r. Oood ondttloh. CoH AM MH2.

U trrt)  A ccK ssoK itü
USED TIRES -  t ì h  up. UEd. VRur 

¡Conoco ond ;,h0il crfdit Cord*. Jlntmu 
! 3on«s. iN>l O'ogg___________________
ÍTR.MLKRí * M4

am  4 -74 2 1 1 ,^  E. 3rd

u r ti  muxßOßmrTmmm

Mobile Homes 
Priceid To Go
See ED and PETE. . .  

and

SAVE A LOT 
OF $$$$’s

ON A
NEW MOBILE HOME

BURNETT 
TR A IIER  SALES

Big Spring

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

'59 CHEVROLET 
!4-Ton Pickup

541M  M«.H.
Can

OENE ALLEN  
AM 4-tllS • U FnC E

a u t o m o b il is

TRAILERS M-8

Mobile Homes
1-2-3 Bedroom

* 1 4 9 0
New Travel T railen

* 6 9 9
One Left At Thia Price

Outboard—Boats—Motors 
• Wholesale 

Mercury—Johnson 
Ski-Fishing Rigs

$1

$300 Savings

DID YOU KNOW

$1691.00
Will Deliver 

A NEW
Volkswagen

TO
YOU

FROM
Western Cor Co.
AeUwrtnd Salei A Service 
1114 W. 3rd AM 4 -tin

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
*S6 8TUDEBAKER

3- deer .............. $17.11 me.
*61 FORD

4- deor, afar . . .  ISI.N me. 
*62 RAMBLER

2-deer .............. I42-66 mo.
'S» UNCOLN

4 -d eer............ I37.H me.

DOC T a k e r
AM 44214

New you con saddle up Hie cer ell AS LOW AS
Americo it tolkina obout! A speciol 
shipment of Mustangs has just been V  
received . . . reedy for immediate de- W 
livery. Come in end join the tun! 2395

(t

rjiiJrt
V „ ,T 0 U » '* U S T A N 6 C 0 W '-^

.dels Toke the 5,. .113 !*•«•""» " .  .,
..4 r-

We don't 
d ic k e r  

W E d ea l?

‘¿5 *.:í
now!

L4i*r|Sn»-3L.

BESTYEARYET

T0G0\
T w n r/o ftn m o m ro a ^

S H A S T A  lEttR 'i S A L E S '« ^
500 W.4Hi AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
1t4B Ol OSMOBILE — WILL toe 
You con w v t up M MO. It M 
rqulppad, «xtro «n H corad for, m o  
Ilka now tbo«, S M  AM S M I ___

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4

IMS CORVAIR MONZA. Old 
red bucket «0«  Mtfrlor, 
haul, portoct ihaga. Mm I a 
oftor
1*42 CHEVY II 
* cyllfM
hrotrr, Whitt tlrj
AM 4 3t«5, z m
iWl FORD G 
di'ioning, rpdf 
ed g lou AM
r»aO FALCON,«, SMl t< 
hersds. I
l»63 ROnflAC

hiMlan. ri 
I, Trodt,

AM 64209

Rtntdl Rurchwa —  Trodoa — Porta 
Imurgnca — Rtpoir — Towing

D&C SALES
MB Wwt Hwy. M 

. A M S d M  A M M M

lajo F-$ FORD TRUCK, nm» paint <md 
Station Wogon, n  

•vordrivo. PL 3-tt24.
ovwhoul] 1*M JOfP Station Wogon, 
c*ii«nt eonattion wttti
Ackarly.
las« B41 Mock OltMi, toctery «loopof. 
It tpaad direct tranvniMion. Poco Oroo 
orlo, took« whaoif, tiiding Sth whMi and 
excotlont rubbv , S3WS. Sot Pt Gomco,
Inc., Snydar Highway.
ias3 CHevRoter W.toN pickup, i 

trie«, M S. AM i-e ifi.

SML V 
. uiRyl93Tm

aoptt.

M r; afock 
gguipmatd , m
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AM 4-SéaB.
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. VGA Ent Dr

ASSUM8 l*AVlkRNT-ia«3 tu tek  Spicioi
4.dDor, 
ronty wttit AM 4 M I.
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AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO FUR SALE M 16

F O R D  
%  S A L E

FORD Falrlane ‘500*. V4, air coodi- C 1 A O R  
tioned, automatic transm ission.......

'62 :S^ ?va .........................................$1295

TAKE UR Royrrrwitv-lM Ford H ab r
Town Sodon Automatic, now ringt. NICO. 
tia.M month. AM 44011.
IM  CHEVROLET, MAS I0S4 motor, iww 
OYorhoul. nrw tk n ,  now aoot covorv now
point. So* at aiS Eotl 4th Stroot.
1062 VOLKSWAGEN, AIL « ttro t 'Klud j 
ing otr condltlonor, AAA-RM, orcotWntl
condition. Coll Lt. Rtlorion, AM. 3-2435
OWNER GOING Ovortooa — lvS4 Grand 
Prix, otr cendtttenod. powor atoorlngl 
and broktt. AM S464I
m 2  CHEVROLfT. V *  im pa l a  ho rp ' 
too. foctory olr, 4ttcolNnt condì Hon. 
tMWS. MIS IndMt IM t. AM 4474S.

/ X O  FORD 2-door. $ Q Q S  
Slx-cyl. Economical transportation . . .

'61 .....$7951963 CHEVROtef WŴALA wWh air ' 
On« owrwr. IIM. C*R AM 44667. \
IM CHEveOLfT va, diri W2 MV' 
wogon, olr. Cdin or trod*. Con ttnonco i 
AM 44114. 1 '60 I T ' S . . . .  . . 0 » ...............$595

'54 r S S ,? i„ r t» p  V . , .................$265
1044 COMET, 2 DOOR, ttondnrj tronv! 
mhtion, V4, olr condtltonor, good tlro4.l 
oxcotlonl condition. AM 4-4472 j
TAKE UR paym4nt*-l06d Ford Coloklo.' a-door ««dan, outomotlc tronwmtolon, 1 
BOtMT «toorlng. olmooa now whito Htm . i 
Root nico. AM Addìi. McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
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THE ULTRASONICS 
PUvtaK At T V  
Desert Saids

09m  é AM. ^  t l  PM.
Desert Sends Restaurent

Om « i  AJA. -  H fJM. M  HHÉifweV n  WmI

How Flood
Aid Works

ENJOY THE BEST

Easter Dinner
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
i m  SCURRY 

AM A7M4
m  AUIN

spilled over, taking with it the 
Hinkle home and a lot of Mid'

WASHINGTON (At*) — Onceieight miles beyond Midway in a 
again thousands of Americans!$20,000 house. At least they used 
are experiencing disaster — in to. Then the Minnesota River 
Midwest floods and tornadoes — 
and once again they are looking 
to Washington for help. way.

The help is there and on Itsj

ly level, let's create Harold u t ilw Y  ^ i L t ?
StoUe. wtf. .nd

DISASTER AREA 
Minnesota has been declared

THE MUSTANG CLUB 
3RD AND BIRDWELL 

JIM KING
And His Cosden Cowboys

EVERY
W ED.-FRI.-SAT.

Na Caver Charge Wed.
AU Ladies fYee Oi Fri. 

BEER ON TAP

town of Midway, Minn., and SCO 
how the government would 
stand ready to assist them.

Our Harold and Hannah live

3V
of Emergency Planning in 
Washington, it comes quickly.

When the Hinkles’ house was 
suept away they still had |1S,' 
000 to pay on it. And they have 
to buy or build another one.

Normally, Harold would have 
to pay about 5 ^  or 6 per c«it 
interest for the money he needs 
But the Small Business Admin 
istration can lend him the mon
ey for 20 years at 3 per cent 

Meanwhile, because they are 
ihomeless they are moving in 
'with Harold’s sister Helen and 
;her husband Homer on their 
^farm. But If they had no place 
ito go, they could be among the 
families for whom the Defense 

: Department is providing pre* 
{fabricated shelters equipped

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

CÜMPI.ETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing BookMpMg - > WvV*Notary ond To>
AM 3-0550 308 BlrdweU

Noil t« w otM  <Wn«l OftveM

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 11:45 
Adults M i 

S tideiU  7Sr 
C U U m  M i

T, IT.

THE BCACN BOYS *  CHUCK BERRY *
RTNEFUMKS *  THE BARBARIARS *  HARVIH BAYE 

BERRY ARO THE RACEMAKERB *  LESLEY BORE /  
MR ARO DEAR W BILLY L  OMMER i  THE DAKOTAS 

SMOKEY ROBHISOfl ARO THE MUMCIES w THE SUPREMES 
THE ROlilHB STORES 1

with Individual heating systems.
ILL

GORIN ON BRIDGE

EAST
AQ1«
<7QtCI4S
OM 3
A A K l

Tomorrow Night's 
The BIG NIGHT!!

BIG SPECIAL HOLIDAY LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY 11:30 P.M.

Get Your Tickets Eerly— Now On Sole At The
RITZ

brings hiS beat
totheb^chf

l îS É li i iÂ f f i i

U.S. FOOTS B
Midway High, where Harold 

teaches, didn’t fare much better 
than the Hinkle homestead. But 
it is an essential pubUc facility 
under terms of the Federal Dis
aster Act and will be rebuUt, 
possibly by Army Engineers or 
ny a pirivate contractor selected 
by state authorities Washington 
will foot t v  bill.

Almost as soon ss the waters 
coursed through Midway, teet
ers from the Food and Drug 
Administration and the Public 
Health Service were on the 
scene, helping state authorities 
check for water pollution and 
food contamination.

The Hinkles and their neigh- 
{bors were inoculated a n ln s t  
typhoid. Because most «  the 
town’s food stocks were found to 
be contaniinated, the Depart 
ment (rf Agrtculture shipped in 
surplus food.

And the Red Cross, the Salva
tion Army and local relief agen 
clas brought clothing to the 
foUu who literally lost the shirts 
off their backs.

Just before disaster struck, 
Harold made out his income tax 
return and sent it off to Wash 
ington His disaster losses are 
tax deductible, of course. And 
he doesn’t have to watt until 
next year to enter them.

As soon as he gets settled 
i Harold will file an amended re
turn. In his case, he can expect 
a tax refund now.

The Hinkles have been hit 
hard. No doubt about it. But 
they are being helped.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le iw i ar Ttg cmcom tiwm*]

North-South v u l n e r a b l e .  
North deals.

N cm ra
AS4S 
^ A K J  
O A J T  
♦  Q J » I

WEST 
A K S t
^ t T l  
0 « 4 t  
« U 7 C S

SOUTH
A A J I7 S
^ l e
O K Q M S
A 54

The bidding:
North East Sooth West
IN T  Pass 3 A Pass
3 NT Pass 4 0  Pass
4 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Three of A 
Altbo the trumps were favor^ 

ably situated for South—the de
clarer at four spades, the de
fense uncovered a highly (M ut
able method for developing an 
additional trump trick for their 
side.

West o p e n e d  the three of 
clubs and East cashed the first 
two tricks in the suit with the 
king and ace. The bidding had 
made it abundantly clear that 
South held considerable length 
in spades and diamonds and, 
f r o m  tha appearanoa of the

dummy, it was obvious that 
any ai^iUooal tricks tix  the 
defense would have-to come 
from the trump su it

East reasoned thaL ff Ue 
partner held a b l ^  quhle boo- 
or, there might be an oppor
tunity to e f f^ v e ly  attack de
clarer’s trump holding via the 
technique known to the trade 
as “ the uppercut.” In pursu
ance of this strategy. East con
tinued with a third round 
clubs 00 which South discard
ed a diamond.

The North hand was in with 
the Jack of clubs and a small 
spade was led. East played the 
ten and declarer covered with 
the jack which lost to West’s 
king. West now delivered the 
key blow for his side by lead
ing a fourth round of clubs. 
East ruffed with the queen of 
QMdes, forcing South to over
ruff vdth the ace. Declarer 
drew another round of tnunps 
with the nine; however, West’s 
eight of ^»ades became estab
lished as the master card in 
the suit for the setting trick.

Without the benefit of the 
trump promotion effected by 
the defense thru their repeated 
dub plays, declarer would 
have V en able to pick up tbe 
queen of spades on the second 
lead of that suit, and then the 
eight on the next round—to con
fine hia loss in trumps to a  
single trick.

EX'Star Fined 
In Galveston

ARDmiVM

GALVESTON (AP) -  Former 
film star VmxNilca Lake, now 
46 and a grandmother, drew a 
$25 fine this week for b e i n g  
drunk in a public place.

Police arrested her Monday

night before she could enter the 
rectory of tbe Rev. Dan P. 
O’Connell.

I was sitting around and mrt 
to feeling sorry for myself,”
Miss Lake said, “so I went to 
the rectory of Father O’Connell 
I just wanted to talk to him.”

The actress, mother of three 
and three times divorced, left 
HoUywood In IMl. She came 
here to visit friends, she sahl, 
and was returning to New Y oit 
after her appearance in d ty  
court.

U.S. Meddling, 
Unionist Alleges
DALLAS (AP)—A union lead

er asserted today that federal
procurement officers are med
dling in negotiations of labor 
and the aerospace > industry to 
tbe extent that free collective 
bargaining is b e i n g  eroded 
away.

A. J . Hayes, president of the 
International Association of Ma
chinists, said the unions won’t 
settle this year for tess than the 
57-cent package In wage in
creases and fringe benefits re
cently worked out by the United 
Auto Workers.

He spoke at a DaUas briefing 
for industry sponsored bv the 
Defense Department and the 
National Security Industrial As 
sociatlon.

“ ERODED AWAY”
Hayes said the government

dec
ayes
kled years ago that full and 

free collective bargaining was
the only system consistent with 
a free enterprise economy.

“ However, in national defense 
industries—which employ mil 
Ikms of people to d a y -^ a t sys
tem has been eroded away little 
bv little and bit by bit,” be de
clared.

“It has been eroded away . .

Signup Extension 
Expiring Today
The re-extensioo of the sii 

up period for 1N5 Cotton 
mestic Allotment program ex
pires today.

Gabe Hammack Jr., office

by federal procurement officers 
who inform employers that they 
need not and in some cases 
roust not yield on this fringe 
benefit issue or that wage re
quest.”

Hayes said the goveminent, 
the military and the press were 
“invariably and unanimously3»posed” to any kind of w on  

oppage for any reason In the 
crucial aerospace field. 

“ HURTS UNION”

time if produetkm to stopped by 1 
a strike. 11 ■

“As a reault,” he added, 1 
“fringe benefits and job rights 1 
in our most crucial Industry 1 
-defense-have  not kept pace 1 
with those In some of our other 1 
besic industries, including auto 1 
and steel.” |

1

1 SEC

r

LEASE MAKE
CARS — TRUCKS

UNIVERSAL 
;AR LEASINÛ

MIDLAND:
233 E. lUlaaia MU 3 -» «

This opposition detrimentally 
union efforts to maintainaffects

equitable wage and working 
standards, he said.

“In all my experience In ne
gotiating in aerospace and oth
er defense industries, I have 
never met a representative of 
military procurement who evm* 
thought organized labor was 
right and justified in even one 
strike situation,” Hayes said.

He said industry had an un
fair advantage also In that the 
employer is not penalized for 
failure to make deliveries on

NEWCOMER 
G R EEl'lN G  SklKVlCE

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnberry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaetk».
1207 Lloyd AM ^200S

BIG SPRING
H I Weft l i t  

Dial AM 4-4644

manager for Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation office, 
said the program allows for 65 
per cent of tbe current allotment 
to be planted a n j payment to 
be nuM  on planted acres.

The deadline had expired 
aome t$ne ago. but by order of 
tbe USDA, an «tension of time 
to this afternoon was ordered.

ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL

Moth Proofing
When You Dry Cleon With Ua

B LBS. DRY
CLEANED FOR ONLY ................... *1.50
11th PI. Automatic Laundry

At llth Plaee AM 44M

Court Rejects 
Plea Of Negro

TONIGHT
ONLY

OPEN 6:36 
Adalts 76«

ChHdrea Free

. ST ART THE HCiLIDAYS RKillT — SEE 
THIS BIG ALL COLOR ACTION — PACKED 

DOUBLE FEATURE TONIGHT ONLY!!

JOHNNT
CARSON

6E0RK
HAMIUON

yvtnEMiMieux
RilthBfWltefNppCT

Ru a
PRENTISS

D iw
Thomas

Don Wets , Joe Pasternak

PLUS 2ND OUTSTANDING FEATURE

SILVA • MowTuia ‘BSUVlSOr Tcnuiiipni na • WNMwaa«riPMÉ.Ame* ntmu < rwii r««ui autl luMnOi ltCHRlCIHi)ll

AUSTIN (A P)-T he T e x t  
Supreme Court has rejected 
a Houston Negro’s attempt to 
change state legislative ap
portionment laws to give Ne
groes better chances to serve 
in the l/eglslature.

The court refused, without of 
ficial comment, to review a nil 
ing by the Austin Court of Civil 

I Appeals that legislative districts 
do not discriminate against Ne 
groes. '

I The suit was brought by Rob
ert Hainsworth of Houston, who 

■ contends Negroe.s could serve in 
the Legislature for the f i r s t  
time this century if big-city 
counties were d i v i d e d  into 
neighborhood sized legislative 
districts.

NOT FOR COURTS 
, The Civil Appeals Court also 
held the Legislature, not the 
courts, must decide whether 
urban counties should have rep
resentatives elected by all vot- 

jers or by only part of a coun 
jty’s voters.
: The question is among many 
under study by state legisla- 

itlve committees attempting to 
! redraw district boundaries to 
! meet objections of f e d e r a l  
courts.
! Almost half of the 150 Texas 
i House members are e l e c t e d  
from 17 districts. Because the 
17 districts are composed of 
all voters in the 17 counties, 
Hainsworth contends, the Ne
gro vote Is diluted.

HIS PLEA
Dividing big city counties into 

more than one district, Hains- 
worth said, would not deprive 
white persons of any constitu
tional rights or harm a white 
person’s chances to win election 
to the legislature.

“But the present countywide 
system of electing House mem
bers does deprive colored 
people of a constitutional right 
and does exclude and make it 
next to the impos.sible for a Ne
gro to be elected,” Hainsworth 
said in his appeal.

Federal Building 
Contract Awarded

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
General Services Administration 
announced the award Wednes
day of a $7,050 contract to 
Nonnan & Krocker & Rogers of 
San Antonio to desim  a post 
office and federal office build
ing at Pearsall, Tex. It esti
mated the structure's cost at 
$165,500.

YOUR HOME
STORAGE CENTER

NO. 5125-18" X 241/2 '
COLOR: WHITE WITH CHROME REG.7.49

-oyrT RCMATor* KOOM euswo

Op&omI o fim d ea  unM.

Strongest, most versattis aS-stMi sheivkig you ever 
saw... at a price you won’t baliaval You create your 
own arrangements, design your own complets home 
storage system—with single, tandem or triple unit, 
or any combinatloo you wish. Hug« capacity; labo
ratory tested at 300 Iba. per shelf. Ideal for baa«- 
ment, pantry, garage, closets, laundry, workshop, 
problem areas anysrhere. Shelvet adjustable at 
DA' bitaiwais. Exisa shelves avsHabl«.

GIBSON
UNTOUCHABLE 
V A LU E................

4 Î

MOTOR OIL

Reg. 2 for 49*

AUTO M O TIVE  
A LL GOLD

SEAL
OIL FILTERS

YOUR CHOICE

All
Union Electric
Auto Tune-Up 

KIT
CONSISTS OF 

CONDENSER-PAINTS 
ROTOR CAP.

Values to. 4.00

TURTLE 
OIL TUNE. 

UP KIT
Reg. 2.35
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Where Are Those Numerals Six Inches Tall?
This phetograph, made ie 

aetemeblle tofirst
■eder the terms

IM7, shows the 
be registered ie Dallas 

of Texas first traffic law

enacted U years ago today. This car was 
registered seder the same of J . M. Oran 
la 1M7.

State’s First Traffic 
Law Is 58 Years Old

By SAM BLACKBURN
Today is the 58th anniversary 

of Texas’ first traffic law.
On April IS, 1S»7. HB No. IS 

of the 30th Legislature, declared 
by the lawmakers to deal with 
an emergency, became a law 
of the state.

It provided for the first regis
tration of automobiles; it set 
the speed Umlt that such ve
hicles might travel; it stipulated 
that the driver of any such ve
hicle, when be saw a horseman 
or the driver of a team bold 
up his hand, must bring his 
motor vehicle to a complete 
stop.

BELL
It specified that all motor ve

hicles should have a bell or oth
er. appliance for giving notice 
of its approach and that such 
devices must be of suffldant 
loudness to be beard at least 
300 feet

And It set penahies for viola- 
tkm of any of the bill’s six sec
tions.

Another interesting feature of 
this pioneer traffic law was that 
It stipulated each motw vehicle, 
on registration, be assigned a 
special number in figures at 
least six inches in height, and 
must be displayed on the auto-
1TK^116.

While the state made it clear 
that automobiles and other mo
tor vehicles must be offlclallv 
registered with the county clerk 
in the county wherein the owner 
of such vehicles lived, the fee 
for such registration was most 
modest.

Before a Texan could operate 
his machine “upon the public 
roads, streets and driveways,” 
he must register it with the 
county clerk in which county he 
resides “ His name shall be reg
istered by the county clerk in 
consecutive order in a book to 
be kept for that purpose and 
shall be numbered in the or
der of their registration and it 
shall be the duty of the owner 
. . .  to display in a conspicuous

place on said machine the num- er 
her so registered which number

Holiday Set
Easter holidays for the West 

brook School will begin at 3:45 
p.m. Thursday and classes will 
resume April 20. according to 
Principal Ralph Bryant. Grade 
school classes will have egg 
hunts and parties sponsored by 
the teachers and room mothers 
before school dismisses 'Thurs
day.

shall be in figiuvs not less than 
six inches in height.

The county clerk, the law pro
vides, could collect a fee of 50 
cents for registering such ve
hicles.

SPEED
Maximum speed. Section 2 

provides, at which any automo
bile shall be driven upon any 
public road, street or driveway 
shall be no greater than 18 
miles per hour.

“In the built-up portions of 
any city, town or village, the 
limits of which shall be fixed 
by the municipal officers there 
of. the maximum speed permis
sible is eight miles an hour . . . 
except where such city, or town 
may by ordinance or by-law al
low a greater rate of speed”

Section 3 forbids the opm tion 
of any a irm obile  on any road 
in a manner which might “en
danger the life or limb of any 
person thereon.”

The next section sternly for
bids an drivers from racing up
on any public road, street or 
driveway.

Section 5, back in 1907, was an 
important one;

“Any person driving or oper
ating an automobile . . . shall 
at request, or signal of putting 
up the hand, or by other visl 

signal from a person riding 
or driving a horse or horses or 
other domestic animal, cause 
such vehicle or machine to come 
to a standstill as quickly as pos
sible and to remain stationary 
long enough to allow such ani
mal to pa.ss.”

The next section deals with 
the attachment of a bell or oth
er device capable of being heard 
300 feet when operated “ so that 
approach of .said automobile 
may he make known.” You also 
were required by the law to car
ry a lighted lamp on your car 
between one hour after sunset 
and one hour before sunrise.

FINES
’These provisions, w h e n  vi

olated, could bring a fine of |5  
to $100 to the motorist.

“The near approach,” con
cludes the bill, “of the end of 
the .session and the demand for 
immediate legislation on this 
subject constitutes an impera
tive public necessity that the 
constitutional rule requiring bills 
t e  read in each hou.se of the 
legislature for three .several 
days be suspended, and this act 
take effect for, from and aft-

its 
acted.'

passage, and it so en

Expansion Of 
Senate Passes 
House Panel

In Triple Slaying

AUSTIN (A P)-Texas legisla
tors began a long Easter week
end tooay, mindful that they 
still must act on a plan to ex
pand the Senate from 31 to 39 
members.

The H o u s e  Constitutional 
Amendments Committee ap
proved Wednesday the Senate’s 
proposal to expand its member
ship and ease the task of re
districting, ordered by a federal 
court.

BEFORE VOTERS
The proposed amendment is 

scheduled to go before the vot
ers Aug. 7. Sponsors say it must 
win f i n a l  legislative approval 
next week to give the .secretary 
of state time to advertise for 
bids in preparation for publish
ing election notices weekly for 
90 days.

First the measure allowed 
senators six-year terms and 
made it unnecessary for all but 
five Incumbents to run for re- 
election next year.

Sen. Louis Crump of San Saba 
said the autonutlc re-election 
angle might offend voters He 
offered a substitute calling tor;Calvert said 
all senators to stand for re-,these deUils; 
election in 1906 | The vouths took

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
Two young Californians were 
charged W ^nesday with what 
police described as “wanton 
murders” of three fishermen.

The complaints named John 
Angles, 16, of Hollywood, Calif., 
and Paul Krueger, 17, of San 
Clemente. Calif.

A n g l e s  was transferred 
Wednesday night from Kerr- 
viUe, where he was arrested for 
carrying a pistol, to the Kleberg 
County Jail at Kingsville.

A search continued for Krue- 
ger.

FINDS BODIES
A Navy helicopter pilot found 

the three bodies Tue«lay while 
checking a story Angles told po
lice at Kerrville, 185 miles from 
the coast. He was picked up 
while trying to hitch a ride 
there.

The slain men were Noel Lit
tle. 51, and David Fox. M. both 
mechanics, and Van Carson. 40. 
a gas station operator, all of 
Corpus Christ!.

Police said they thought An
gles’ account was merely a wild 
story until the bodies were 
found.

Investigators said no motive 
had been established and the 
slayings apparently were “Just 
wanton murders”

TO EL PASO
Angles was quoted as ¿tying 

that Krueger went to El Pa.so 
en route to Mexico 

Kerrville Police Chief M. M 
Angles related

belonging to Krueger's parents 
and l e f t  Capistrano Beach, 
Calif., last Friday. In Corpus 
Cbristi they bought six rifles 
a shotgun, two pistols a n d .600 
rounds of ammunition, rented a 
boat and set out for Mexico 
Monday.

They became lost and stopped 
to ask directions. The slayings 
followed at a fishing shack 6 
miles south of here in adjoining 
Kleberg County.

The two abandoned their boat 
and drove to .San Antonio, where 
they parted. Angles proceeded 
to Kerrville by bus Officers 
later found the car in San An
tonio.

Crowd Again 
Pa(J(s Trains

John La-

Dancers To Get 
Y Diplomas
Twelve couples will receive 

diplomas Saturday night for 
completing the YMCA course 
for .square dancing. The presen 
tation will be made at the Big 
Spring Squares Club dance at 
the club building on the Country 
Club road.

A new beginners c lau  will 
start at the YMCA April 15 
with all couples Invited to reg 
i.ster at the Y. Harold Graves 
will be the instructor.

The Rig Spring Squares hold 
their regular club dances on the 
first and third Saturdays of each 
month and all square dancers 

a sports can are welcome.

ROME (AP) ~  The Easter 
tourist tide resumed in Italy 
today after a nationwide 24-hour 
rail strike *ended.

As pilgrims and holidayers 
once more poured into Rome. 
Pope Paul VI pcepared to inau
gurate three days of pre-Easter 
ritual by washing the feet of 12 
physically handicapped youths 
in the Basilica of St. Jc 
teran.

The pontiff heightened the 
personal humility of the Holy 
Thursday rite this year by 
chcxising' instead of seminarians 
or priests 12 young men who are, 
blind, deaf, cripphNl from polio 
or missing an arm or leg.

HUMILITY RITE
The ritual commemorates 

Christ's washing of the Apos
tles’ feet at the Last Supper.

The one-day rail strike dls-! 
rupted holiday travel at a time 
when the nation’s merchants! 
count on busy cash registers. 
More than 90 per cent of Italy’s 
180,000 railwaymen stayed off 
the Job from midnight to mid
night. and only a few dozen of 
the 7,000 dally trains moved out 
of stations, manned by army 
crews.

The first trains that pulled out 
of station.s after midnight were 
packed .More than 400,000 for
eigners are expected in lUly for, 
the Ka.ster period.

Merritt Romans 
Forsan School Position
Merritt Romans, high school 

principal at Forsan for the past 
10 years, has submitted his 
resignation effective with the 
end of his current school term.

He said he had no immediate 
plans, although he has some 
other school situations under 
consideration. Romans plans to 
r e m a i n  in administrative

H ^ R R ir r  ROMANS

work, possibly on the high 
school level.

Mrs. Romans Is the home- 
making teacher at Forsan High 
School.

A native of Lampas6s, Rom
ans was graduated from high 
school there, then took both 
his BS and MS degrees from 
North Texas State University. 
He majored in school adminis
tration when doing his master’s 
work.

All of his career as an edu
cator has been at Forsan. Dur
ing his first four years he served 
as principal of the elementary 
school, then stepping up to a 
10-year tenure as high school 
principal.

He is the immediate past 
president of Howard County 
Teachers As.sociatlon; a past 
president of the Forsan Service 
Club: past president of the How
ard County Administrators As
sociation.

Mrs. Romans Is the former 
Betty Jane Blackwood, to whom 
he was married in Ijimpasas in 
1949. They have one daughter. 
Rita Lynn, 6. Mrs. Romans 
has been active in various af
fairs. including that of teaching 
in the Fkrat Methodist Sunday 
School in Big Spring.

e n n e u t
SdiHAYS m ST QUALITY ^

ENTIRE
STOCK

GIRLS'
EASTER
HATS

Entire Stock Women's Easter Hats

Group
NOW!

Group
NOW!

LARGE GROUP

E A S I E R

D R E S S E S
TODDLERS' SIZES 1 To 3

/

FEATURE 
GROUP 
NOW . . .

OTHERS REDUCED. . .  NOW 1.99 to 4.99

O P EN
UNTIL

Monday 
Through 
Saturday 
For Your 

Easter 
Shopping
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To Stage
Varieties

Tall Talkßrs 
World With

Explore
Words

Plans to stage a variety show, 
“From the Can-Cw to the Bee- 
ttai."  were made by the NCO 
Wives Club when it met Tues
day evening in the NCO 
Mess. Skits and dances will be 
parfennad by members of the 
dob.

Mrs. William Wheeler was in 
charge of the meeting, weleom- 
ing Mrs. Rov Zeigler as a new 

m b er, and Mrs. N. Young as 
a  guest

Mrs Jerry Pettit won a dinner 
tor two at her favorite rastau-

Tbe Tall Talkers Taastmlatraaa 
Club continued its verbal tour 
at the Tuesday evening meeting 
1a the Officers* Open Mess u  
Webb Air Force Base. In fol* 
lowing the theme, "Around the 
World in Speech," Mrs. A. J. 

rill, toaatmistress for the eve- 
guided the group on an 

imaginary trip to Israel.
The invocatloa, a Jewish 

prayer, was given by Mrs. Eu
gene Siela, and the table topics 
were introduced by Mrs. James 
L. Hudson. Mrs. D. M. Coat

rant for having brought in the 
members.most new memi 

Clothing was collected for the 
orphanage in Korea as discussed 
by Maj. A. K. Halverson.

Crystal beads were given to 
Mrs. Johnny Clements, winner 
of the attendance prize.

An Easter motif of flowers, 
bonnics and eggs was used in 
decorations. Mrs. Israel Lon- 
garia and Mrs. J. B. Jones were 
hostesses.

The next meeting will be 
game night April 27.

Committee Set 
For Nomination 
Of B&PW Slate

lating o
b y ^

WMU Discusses 
World Alliance

Polka Dots For Play
The Baptist World AUiance

This resteaie. railed "Cake Waft.** Is a danrlng Mack and 
«kite rembiBaUea of tiipie pleated waDdag skirt la bkrdseyc 
piqar «Hh a dotted Moose of darroo and rottoa. The dotted 
scarf raa he wora aa the head or ht the aeckUae.

was the suoject discussed at the 
Royal Service program held 
Tuesday for the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of Baptist Tem- 
ile The women met with Mrs

Past Matrons Celebrate 
Members' Birthdays
Birthdays of Mrs R. D. L’lrey.ltown Tea Room 

Mrs Ha>-es StrlpUng Sr. and New committee members ap- 
Mrs Charles Koberg were hoo-|pouited were Mrs W. D. Po- 
ored by the Past Matrons of theitors. Mrs. Lester Wise and Mrs. 
Order of the Eastern Star at;R. D. U rey, visiting; and Mrr. 
the Tuesday evening meeting j Stripling. Mrs WiUiard Rood

■ndTwcaty-se\en members atte: 
ed the event hold in the >>wn

New Slate 
Announced
New offlcors were named by 

the Child Study Club when i t , ^ ^ * '^  a r n n i r s
met

and Mrs Fred Eaker, téléphoné 
Mrs. Glenn Cantrell was in 

charge of the business session, 
and hostesses for the program 
were Mrs G. C. Graves. Mrs 
John Smith and Mrs. Jim  Al
len.

A contest on thought associa 
Uon was woo by Mrs. Roger 
Hefley. Mrs. Pyrls Bradshaw 

the contest for the
sittim

¿¡next to her, and Mrs. EWednesday afternoon m i- ... , u
the home of Mrs E. D. Dor-lBoaller won the prize for _hav.
Chester, 1740 Purdue 
bo installed May 12 are Mrs. 
Tommy Hart, president; Mrs. 
J .  H. Burnett, vice president; 
Mrs. Donald Hungerford, secre
tary: Mrs. Lef*er Morton, treas
urer; Mrs. R. F. Polk, parlia
mentarian; and Mrs. David Uod-
nott, scrapbook

r. J . H. FlîDr. Fish presented ttie
am, "Your Child’s Eyes 

ned tllie dUcas.sed and explained the 
common eye diseases and in
juries.

Mrs. Zack Gray read a letter 
to be sent to the County Com- 
mls.<uoner's Court urging them 
to endorse and take proper 
action to secure a child welfare 
unit for Howard County. Mrs.

lag the largest number of items 
in her purse.

The visiting committee report 
sd II visits to the sick, and 
cards were signed by members 
to be sent to the sick and si 
ins.

Easter bunnies were used to 
bold place cards, and eggs 
flowers, baskets and bunnies ac
cented the refreshment tables.

Hostesses for the May 11 
meeting will be Mrs. Eaker and 
Mrs. R. Stnngfellow.

Methodist WSCS 
Hosts Reception
A reception was held honor-

Burnett will represent the group ing new members by the Worn 
for the welfare meetings, ¡an’s Society of Christian Serv- 

Mrs. Dorchester told of plans¡ice of the .Northside Methodist 
to furnish Easter eggs and re-iChurch Tuesday evening The 
freshments for the I.akeview event, held in the church annex. 
Kindergarten. ¡ w e l c o m e d  Mrs. Margrlto

Mrs R. C. Thomas was co-iPauchquo, Mrs Thomas Mar- 
hostes.s for the 15 attending, a n d j ^ z  Sr., and Mrs. Genoveva 
Mrs. Byron Grand was wel-;5lgeroa. 
co.-ned as a new member. I The 11 members honored Mrs.

Hostesses for the luncheon and Pauchquo with a baby shower, 
installation May 12 will be Mrs I Mrs. Elmest Bauch, president, 
landan Burchell and Mrs. J. K.jwas Ui charge of tbe meeting 
Natch land gave the benediction.

WSCS Names
N ew . Officers
Mrs. Robert C. Hill was 

named president of the Wom
an’s Society of Christian Serv
ice at a meeting held Tuesday 
morning at the First Method
ist Church. Other officers are 
Mrs. W. C. House, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, sec
retary; and Mrs. H. M. Fitz- 
hugh, treasurer.

Secretaries named and their 
committees are .Mrs. Bill Ward, 
membership; Mrs. C. R. Moad. 
supply; Mrs. R. W. Thompson, 
missionary education; M r s  
Charles Beil, spiritual life; Mrs 
Warden .Mayes, Christian social 
relations; Mrs. I>eslie McNee.se, 
program materials; Mrs. Bert 
Shive, local church activities; 
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett, campus 
ministry; and Mrs. Hugh Dun
can, publicity and reporter.

’ Cochairmen for fellowship will 
be Mrs. Carl Riherd and Mrs 
Walter Osbonte, and the nomi
nating chairman will be Mrs. 
Knox Chadd.

Td s§rve as circle chairmen 
will be Mrs. Paul Kionka, Mrs 
W. N. Norred, Mrs. H. ,C Em 
sting and Mrs. Clyde John.slon

The Fannie .Stripling Circle, 
with Mrs. Harrol Jones in 
charge, presented “The Easter 
Story" with slides and scrip
ture. Participating on the pro
gram  were Mrs. Norred. Mrs. 
Kionka, Mrs. Ward and Mrs. 
Riherd.

Raports were heard from dele-

Stee to the 2Srd annual ouft^
; of the WSCS conference In

Stamford March 18-11. 
year’s meeting will be

N e x t  
March

22-23 in Abilene. Mrs. Norred 
reported on tbe district meeting 
last week in Midland which nine 
from here attended.

Refreshments were served to 
24 by the Mary Zinn Circle. 
Mrs. T. S. Clark was a visitor.

ÿ

appointed by the Business and 
Protossional Women’s C l u b  
when it met T uesd^  evening in 
tbe Settles Hotel. Iiiose named 
were Mrs. Edith Gay. Miss Ma
rie McDonald and Mrs. George 
Davidson.

Mrs. Bert Affleck, president, 
welcomed Mrs. G. R. Eisler as 
a new member.

Plans were announced for the 
state convention to be held In 
Houston June 11-13. Also the 
national convention to be in 
Washington, D. C. July 18-23 
was announced.

Meetings for the next three

low, Stanton, led the lexicology 
drill.

Two ice breaker 
were heard. Tbe first, "It's  a 
Great Life,” was given by Mrs 
R. S. Friedman, and the other, 
"Penard or St. Bernard," w u  
by Mrs. R. C. Shaver.

“ Mighty Like a Rose." the 
speech given by Mrs. Robert 
Batemen at the recent speech 
contest in Liberal. Kan., was 
repeated by her for the club 
members

Valuators were Mrs. Ronald 
Brown and Mrs. James Brooks, 
and the qweeh valuator was 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd who gave the 
closing thought.

Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. Archie Butler, Mrs. Bar
ry Butler and Lt. Judith Ofar. 
Fourteen attended.

The destination will be El^pt 
for the April 37 meeting when 
the toastmistress will be Mrs. 
Lewis Vale and the program 
chairman will be Mrs. Grill.

Newcomers 
Announce 
Tea Plans

Review Heard
A tea, honoring all those who 

have lived in Big Spring less 
than a year, was planned when 
the Newcomer’s Club met for 
bridge and luncheon Wednesday 
at the Cosden Country Gub. Tbe 
event Is planned for April 2S 
fpnm 3 to 5 o’clock In the aft 
emoon in the Big Spring Coun- 
ti^C lub .

n r e e  tables of bridge 
with high score 

Glenn Vorres, and sec
ond to Mrs. Arthur Griner.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mrs. Archto Etun and Mrs. Max 
Werklng. Guests welcomed were 
Mrs. Gainer. Mrs. Vorres and 
Mrs. Anthony Mirabillio

By Fora Club
Mrs. Bill C. Coleman reviewed 

By Cecile" for Spoudazio Fora 
Study Gub at the Tuesday meet
ing held In the home of Mrs. 
Oliver Grfer, 1707 Settles.

Tbe book, written by Tereska 
Torres, is a novel suggested by 
the life of Colette, tbe Fcench 
novelist. Tbe author took the 
fremework of Colette’s life to 
teD the story of a m otem  wom
an who is bom and reaches

more entertainment is sched
uled this season.

Refreshments were served to 
0 members by Mrs. Cofer and 
Mrs. Jones, cohosteu.

Mrs. Ben Irwin, 1004 Vines, 
will be hostess April 37 with Mrs. 
Lansing u  cohostess. Tbe pro
gram, “The Couturier Look," 
will be given by Mrs. J . W, 
Dickens.

maturity, not Ip the Paris of the 
Grand Epoch, but In our time.

R. H. Weaver, attorney, spoke 
on the importance and neces-
sity (H drawing wills.

Mrs. Morris Williamson 
new mem'jer in the club.

Attendance prises w e r e  
awarded to Mrs. A. G. Edmond
son and Mrs. Earl Ezzell.

A T SALAD SUPPER

Entire Slate Re-Elected 
By Secretaries Group

months have been changed to
MV'jamtr'42i"E(hj‘̂  at !!)*of each month. They will be 

held in Holiday Inn at 7:30 p m 
Mrs. Aubrey Webb, chairman 

of the world affairs committee 
will be in ^  ^  next

7:31 p.m 
The Sara Lou Henley Circle 

presented th*» program for mem
bers of the B l a n ^  Grove Cir
cle Mrs Joe N’ewnham sang, 
".An Hail the Power of Jesus’ 
Name." after which she and 
Mrs. George Harwood spoke on 
the alliance 'The worldwide or
ganization was founded in IMS 
and wiU meet this summer in 
Florida. Mrs. Jarra tt concludod 
the p ro m m  by teUlng of her 
penonal experiences while at 
tending one of the past nteet

X . eight members were led
In the pc*y«r by Mrs
A. W. Page. A guest. Mrs. Lon 
nle ShuUs, became a member 
of the Sara liou Henley Circle.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

meeting. April

CLUB WILL 
SEE FILM

The After Five Garden 
Gub will meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the fifth floor 
conference room at tbe Vet
eran’s Administratioo Hospi
tal to see a film, “Of Lines 
and Flowers.” This is a 
change from the yearbook 
schedule.

Gardeners Set New 
Date For Pilgrimage
A change in the date of the

pilgrimage was announced at 
the T.'edneaday afternoon meet
ing of the Planter’s Garden 
Club in the home of Mrs. R. 0  
Carothers, 1403 Stadium.

pilgrimage will be .May I. 
ich member was a.sked to

The
and each member was 
make one dozen cookies for the 
event and take them to the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Collins or 
Mrs. J . F. Wheat.

Mrs. Collins gave the council 
report, and Mrs. Zack Gray,
flower show chairman, gave a

She also demonstrated arrange
menls in rrescent. Hogarth 
curve, triangle and mass stylm 
Candles and other accessories 
were used in some of tbe ar- 
ranwments

Members agreed to donate a 
pyracantha shrub to the YMCA.

Mrs. D. S. Riley announced 
that the Flower Show .School No. 
3 will be held in October.

Tbe next meeting will be in

Tbe entire officer slate of tbe 
National Secretaries Association 
was re-elected during the Tues
day ev’enlng meetinx in tbe 
snack bar at the m roleum  
Building.

To serve a second terra are 
Mrs. Bill Stone, president; Mrs. 
Herbert Heath, vice president; 
Mrs. Dee Ratliff, reconllng sec
retary; Mrs Jerry Callahn, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs. 
Bobby Bradford, treasurer.

A salad supper preceded the 
business session conducted by 
Mrs. Stone. Eleven members 
welcomed two visitors, Mrs.

Vic Ames and Mrs. Bill Em
erson.

Activitlos were discussed for 
National Secretaries W e e k  
which is slated for April 18-24. 
and car bumper stickers were 
distributed. Also, a report was 
heard concerning the tond-i 
ing “Money Hat” project

Mrs. Coleman’s review was fol 
lowed by a  general discussion 
of modem literature. Roll call 
was answered by members 
naming their favorite author and 
explalAng why they made the 
choice.

During tbe business session 
conducted by the president. 
Mrs. W. W. Lansing, further 
plans were made for the “Tast
ing Bee" May 11 in the home 
of Mrs. Coleman. Mrs. Ennis 
Cochran will be cohostess. 'The 
guest affair will feature foreign 
and gourmet dishes.

Mrs. James C. Jones report
ed the completion of the club’s 
annual project, and said that no

bu eu isireEucnicja
[m p h Sumnob

Toke Vacation

l-rais-

WESTBROOK (SC>-Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Anderson left Tuei- 
day morning for Virginia where 
they win vim  their son, Gerald, 
and family. Gerald is statioaed 
In Virginia with the U.S. Navy. 
Tbe Andersons made the trip 
by train and plan to stay two 
weeks.
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Girl Scout Camp 
Training Planned

Potpourri Group 
Sees World Trip
Jerry Jenkins showed slides

of hia trip around the world to

Tbs first aessioo of the Girl 
Scoot day cairn training wUl be 
held in the Girl Scout House 
Wednesday morning from 9 
a jn . to 12 o’clock noon. Trainees 
are to leave their children in the 
Jack and Jill Kindergarten.

The second session wUl be 
held April 28. All leaders, as-

the Potpourri Gub when it met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Bob Chaney, 1410 E. 
18th.

He pointed out things of .spe
cial interest in Hong Kong. Sing
apore, Hawaii and Calcutta.

Mrs. Jjhn  Coffee was in 
charge of the business session, 
and refreshments were served 
to the ten members attending.

The next meeting will be a 
brunch and .swimming party at 
the Holiday Inn May 13 at 10 
a.m. Hoste.sses for the event 
will be Mrs. Mickey Casey and 
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith.

sLstant leaders, troop commit-
tee members and mothers 
girls Interested In assisting in 
the day camp are Invited to 
attend this training. - 

'Training sessions will be con
ducted by Mrs. D. M. Costlow, 
district advisor.

Council To Meet

the home of Mrs. Frank Wilson. 
1303 Eleventh Place, May 12.

The United Council of Church 
Women will meet in the Wesley
Methodist Church Friday morn
ing at 9:30 o’clock.

And
SUMMER
FASHIONS

KIRBY'S DRESS SHOP
NH STATS

Tht ptttnnhl fovorrin for 
those who /ove comfort

The BANDWAGON
It's •  trMt 10 put your toot Into . . . 

Ihicli toom nibbor oolo toppod oN 
with lupor-tott vnooth loolhor. 

Pillow.toom tlllod Inoeli tor om> 
tra comfort I Four itropo Itw 

turo portoct tit. Soloet In 
Whito, Bono, Block.

2 9 8

Wli»o • B«m • Otooh

u t í io ím 'L
C A ANYMONV CO

J

Dt
DI

PI
Al
11

(

progre.ss of the 
M. lathem  and

report on the 
show. Mrs. S 
Mrs. Paul Guy were appointed 
as hostesses for the show.

A di.scus.sion of the flower 
show schedule was given by 
Mrs. J . E. Hogan. .She explainer 
how an arrangement is judged 
by points, and that design, color, 
restraint and distinction are 
u.sed to make up these points

9 8 9 ,0 0 0
FA M ILIES
M O V E  E A C H  M O N T H

Wiae Ones Ckeote 
MAYFLOWER

m  W nt 1M
DM AM 1-1M1 - AM I-IMS 
AMSRtCAN-MAYFLOWlR

Prescription By

B o u n d ’s
P H O N E  AM 4 - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

liü

HAMILTON
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

Al.LEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CIIOWINS, O.D. 
CHARLES NEEFE, Contact Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS, Office Manager  ̂
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

(Across Street 
10« West Third

North Court Hoom) 
Dial AM 3-2301

Let the world know how 

truly pretty  you are . . . 

choose a hat from our bewitch
ing collection! So many 

enchanting colors! And priced 

so you can add sparkle 

to many costumes.

2  O F F
Just Say "CHARGE IT "  When You Buy On Credit A t Wards

AM 4-8241
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SPECIALS
FEATURING HAMS CURED BY MOHAWK

.. ■ '  ---f '■ ,

H A M S
SHANK END .  33c
BUn END „ 39c
CENTER SLICES .. 89c

HORMEL'S, SAUSAGE, 12-OZ. PKG.
CANNED HAMS

' 2 . 5 9

MOHAWK 
READY TO EAT 
NO WASTE

i m t E s i z z u H . . . . . . . . . . . . s h t ' i M  Í X  ' ¿ . s y  i a -  ' 3 . 6 9
F R Y E R S  “  2 9 ‘

FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JU K E
DONALD
DUCK, 60Z. CAN

TURNOVERS
PEPPERIDGE FARM 
ALL FLAVORS 
ll-OZ. PKG.................

.ULL'^h’H fu i .
FOOD S T O R E S GROCERY SPECIALS

B I S C U I T S  5 ‘
E G G S  II"" 3 9 ‘
T U N A  ~  2 5 *

lE T T Y  CROCKER 
WHITE, YELLOW  
OR DEVILS FOOD 
EACH.......................

DOURLl ON
WEDNESDAY

wMk t m  Pw ckaie 
• r  MereC A K E  M I X

P I N  E A R P L E  
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  -  1 9

L I I I Y
CHUNK, SLICED, CRUSHED 
IV i  SIZE
C A N ............................................

GANDY'S 
Vk G A L  
CARTONF R O - Z A N  

C  O  K  E  S  5 9 *  
E  G  G  S  S ’ 3? M . 0 0

3  i n . 0 0

CRANBERRY SAUCE 23«
PUDDING M IX 2 for 23«
CHERRIES   39«
CRACKERS  25«
o v A L T iN E  2S*  45«
SPAGHETTI DINNER 19«

APPLE BUTTER “ S  37«
ORANGE DRINK S!^c..3 for «1.00
BEANS i S ^ . ..................2  for 31«
PURE LARD is . ..................... 55«
TEA  BAGS S S L  b„ !.................. 27«
FROSTING M IX JSSS 29«

FO O D  S T O R E S PRODUCE
GOLDEN 
FRUIT 
LB...........BANANAS

ORANGES 
RADISHES 
GR. ONIONS 
LEMONS

Tex««

Bunch

■••‘B • • • I

I « ^  • • • •«« <

Bunch . . . .• •  mm • ^  •  mm i

Sunkiit, Lb.

RODEO 
TICKETS
GET A $^00 RODEO TICKET FOR ONLY 49<
With 0 purchote of $15.00 or more (excluding 
cigorettet end tobecco).
BIG SPRING RODEO MAY 19,20,21 & 22
Simple: Just buy your groceriee from Hull 4  Pfcillipt
end save on your grocery bill end get your rodeo ticket« for 49c.
START GETTING THEM NOW FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

EFFECTIVE NOW THROUGH MAY It, 19651 ‘

P I C k L E S  Pecee Valley 
r i W I X k E J  .«foer Or Dill. Qt. . .

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., 
SAT., APRIL IS, II, 17 INS. WE 
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS.

29< COCONUT 23^
2 CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS

too SCURRY 611 LAMESA HWY.

FOOD S T O R E S
/ I 2

■é-
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Reading ,Of Haggadah Ritual Marks 
Beginning Of Passover Celebration

Bake Good 
Hot Cross 
Honey Buns

■y JO BBIGRT 
The beautiful words of the 

Haggadah, being read by the 
head of the family, will be 
heard Friday in Jewish homes 
all over the world as the eight- 
day Passover celebratioo be
gins.

Passover is the oldest of 
Jewish holidays. For the Jew
ish people It marked the rad 
of a d a n  period of slavery, and 
for over S,000 years it has been 
observed with toy and thanks- 
giving. The holiday is called 
"pass-over’* as a remembrance 
of the Anal mlracie In Egypt 
when the Almighty destroyed 
every first-born among t h e  
F.gyptians but “passed over” 
the homes of the Israelites.

The celebration begins with 
the Seder, which means “order” 
and there is a certain order fol
lowed in the celebratioo of Pass- 
over around the table.

Food figures promineotly In 
this ancient family ceremony 
which symbolizes dramatic 
events in Jewish history. The 
table wliere the family gathers 
is centered with an embroi
dered napkin covering a tray of 
foods essential to the s]mdMl- 
i.sm of the feast Everywhere 
ui the world Jewish families 
know that others celebratine the 
1’a.ssover are partaking of the 
same foods as the impressive 
ritualistic meal begins.

FOOD SY MBOLS 
These are the eight foods 

found on every table.
MATZOH—“Bread of AfWc- 

tton” made without leavening,) 
eaten by Jews in Egypt.

CHAROSES—Mixture of ap
ples, nuts, cinnamon, wine: 
symbolizing mortar used by 
slave buUmn 

BETTZAH—Roasted egg sym
bolizes required o ffe rì^  brought 

fesUvab hi

6 well beaten eggs
^  cup matzo meal
1 small onion, grated
1-3-cup chicken fat or vege

table oil
1 tsp. instant seasoned meat 

tendeilzer *
Greaae well a  2K]uart caa- 

serole dish with some of chkk- 
ra  fat or vegetable oil. PeM po- 
tatoM; p a te  on fine m ta r ;  
drain otT water th ro u ^  fine 
sieve; add mashed i ^ t o e s ,  
Idend well.

Add eggs and all remainliig 
Ingredleots, except 1 tableqioon 

Id tra  (at. Pour Into grenaed

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., April 15, 1965

on the Temple
MOBAR—Top of a horserad

ish root symbolizes bitterness of 
Israd 's  bondage in Egypt 

EGG FOR Sa l t  w a t e r -  
Tears shed by slaves in Egypt 
Egg is dhiped in it and eaten 

rROAH — A ro u ted  shank 
bone repreeents the a a d ra t n c  
rlflce of the Paschal lamb.

GREENS AND SALT WATER 
—Parsley, syrnlxd of hope and 
redempttoa, la dipped In salt wa
ter during service.

CUP OT ELUAH — Special 
of wine set out for “com- 

of Ehjah” and a  better
goblet
mg a

Each symbol Is explained ao 
that the children may under 
stand, and four questions, asked 
by the youngest child, are im- 
p o r tu t  to the rttuaL As the 
sbory of the Exodus Is read 
wine cups are filled four times 
In remembrance of the fourfold

K )D 5  L I K E

S R V S H E r n

promises of redemption In the 
Book of Exodus.

A significant part of the story 
concerns The Four Sons, each! 
son symbolizing a characteristic 
of the Jewish people. The Lit- 
u y  of Wonders is recited, from 
the marking of the doorposts 
that the Angel of Death may 
“skip over” tboM dwellings, to 
the parting of the Red Sea that 
the Israelites might safely 
pass before being overtaken by 
pumtiBg Egyptians.

Toward the end of the senr-

■RS. SAM MELUNGER

cooking were not to be used for 
this occasion.

Traditionally, the main dish Is 
turkey, chicken or roast. The 
food is all kosher, and a ltbou^  
much of it is not available in 
local sUxes, it c u  be ordered 
ahead of time from companies 
that specialize in these holiday 
foods.

The embroidered cloth, pic
tured on Mrs. Melllnger's taoie, 
is one made by the late Mrs. 
Victor Mellinger, her husband's 
mother. The scalloped cloth fea

ice, a special goblet of wine Is ,urw  an embroidered tray 
placed on the ta lte  and ^  door n^niced by camllra, and in the 
is opened and left a jar for “thelponw n intricately • sewn 
coming of Elijah,” symbolizing flowers and greenery. ^  cloth 
the hope for a more perfect i ,  bound in bright red silk 
world of JuMice and Joy for all 
mankind.

Thus the “ F e s t iv a l^  Free
dom’* begins and the festive

thread.
The holiday meal is very spe- 

ciaL but the rest of the time.
meal Is There v ^ ^ b e ' ^  Mellingers prefer simple
hot chicken soup, with fluffy Mellinger does not come 
matzo bells, and a tosaed greeni|j®"’* for lu ^ h  f r ^  his c to th ^  
salad, as well u  getUte fish is employed at Zack s, often 

Joins him downtown for the noon 
meal. She plans her evening 
meal before leaving for v/ork, 
setting out frozen foods if they 
need to thaw.

As an ex-model, she watches 
her weight, and simply does not 
eat if she feels she is gaining 
too much.

Before Mrs. Mellinger took 
her present Job, she entertained

with horseradish 
In Bis Spring, the Passover 

will b t  obeerved in nuny homes, 
including that of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam MeUnger. 428 Hillside. 
With them will be their son. 
Victor, 2, and other members of 
the Mellinger family who will 
gather, u  they do annually, for 
the festive ritual.

FESTIVE TABLE 
Mrs. Mellinger will set her

table with a fine Uce cloth over I by ha;dng friends for d i ^ ,  ^  
pink linen and pink tapers wiil¡®*Pl*lp*^ *be seldom ^  
shed their light on the f a c e s for thto a n y n x ^ . In the 
gathered there. Since the ,Sederif*11» ^be has people
falls on Friday, there will aLsO;“* the ball games for food
be a special prayer for the Sab
bath before the meal begins.

“ In Morocco, which wa.s my 
former home, there was a great 
feeling of festivity,” said Mrs. 
Mellinger. This was a ten-day 
hoUday — the biggest and ha p̂  
piest of the year." She ex
plained that in her former tiome, 
the family saved one set of dish
es only for this holiday and that 
utensils that were used daily for

and fellowship 
Here are necipes which Mrs. 

Mellinger will be using for the 
Seder meal.

M.VTZO BALL SOUP
4 eggs
iy4 cup warm water or chicken 

broth
2 tsps. salt 
Dash pepper

^  cup chicken fat 
2 cups matzo meal 
Fresh parsley
Beat eggs with Vt ®®P warm 

water or chickea broui, salt.

Heath PACKING COMPANY 
WEEKEND Specials

ALL HEAVY PEN-

30-LB. STEAK  
SPECIAL
•  2« Lbs. Steak 1 0 7 0

(T-Boae, Slrtoia, Club) I  W  '  ^
•  14 Lbs. Groond Beef g

FED BEEF ONLY:

30-LB. Combination 
SPECIAL
•  11 Lbs. Steak 1 ^ 7 0
•  11 Lbs. RMSt 1  #  ^
•  II  Lbs. Greoad Beef ^  g

Chuck Roast 39< Calf Liver K " '* " '  29*

Sirloin Steak 79< Round Steak ^ .....79^

T-Bone Steak 69* Club Steak , h  59^

pepper and chickea fat. Grad
ually blend in metzo meal. 
Cover; refrigerate 2 to 2 boon. 
Wet hands with cold water; 
form mixture into 20 balls 
to 2 Inches in diameter. Drop 
into boiling salted water; re
duce beet; cover ti^ tJy  and 
simmer 30 to 40 minutes. Drala 
and serve, placing one or two 
matzo balls in eara bowl of hot 
chicken broth (fresh or canoed). 
Garnish with fresh parsley. 
Serves 18 ex’ 20.

ROAST TURKEY
Rinse 18 to 21 pound hen tur

key inside and out with cold 
water. Drain off excess water. 
Sprinkle Instant seasoned, meat 
tenderizer evenly, like salt, into 
entire cavity, using about ^  tea 
spoon per pound. Use no salt.

To insure penetration and re
tain meat juices, pierce kitchen 
fork into flesh from the cavity 
side, under bones of breast and 
into flesh of t h i ^  and leg» 
without going through outer 
skin. Turkey u  ready for cook
ing Immediately, or cover looae- 
ly and refrigerate overnight

Fold neck skin onto back and 
fasten with skewer; fold wings 
onto back so they Ue flat. CIo m  
main cavity by placing skewers 
across opening and lacing with 
white string.

Tie dnim stidu together and 
bind to tail, holding them close 
to body; cross cord oveir back 
and catch around wings; puQ 
close to body and tie. Brush 
skin w i t h  melted schmaltz 
(chicken fat); paprika may be 
sprinkled over suriace.

Place on V-shaped rack in 
shallow pra, breast down. Cov
er with thin cloth, large enough 
to drape down sides moistened 
with schmaltz. Roast at low 300 
degree temperature. 13 to 15 
minutes per pound, about 4% to 
5 hours total cookhig time. (Add 
5 minutes per pound if bird is 
stuffed.) Do not cover or add 
water. If doth dries, moisten 
with pan drippings. When three- 
quarters done, remove cloth and 
turn breast side up to brown. 
Baste frequently with pan drip
pings. Serves 18 to 20.

POTATO KUGEL
6 large raw potatoes
2 large b o i l e d  potatoes, 

mashed

casaarole; ^ c e  tableepooe fat 
oo top o( KugeL Bake In 350 
degree oven 45 minutes to 1 
hour or until crusty brown oo 
top. Serve h o t Makac 10 or 
more servings.

GEFILTEFISH 
3 B». fish 
1 medium ontoo
1  e g g s
2 tbspe. matzo meal 
\  tsp. sugar
1 tsp. salt
^  tsp. white pepper 
H  cup water

FISH BROTH 
Fish beads and bones
2 stalks celery, sliced
3 thickly sliced cairota
1 tsp. salt
^  tsp. white pepper
2 laiige onions, ulced
1 tsp. sugar
2 slices wmoB 
Desh nutmeg
Water to cover (M  cups) 
Piece fish heeds, skin end 

bones hi large kettle; e m n g e  
celery and carrots la layers 
over bones; water to cover. Add 
seasonings, cover and let sim
mer. Put fWi fillets and ontoo 
tbAxigh food chopper, than Into 
a wooden bowl; add eggs, matzo 
meal, seesonings; chop this 
ture and add water slowly until 
all is abiorhed and inlxf e  la 
well blended and amoodt Wet 
banda In cold water; form Into 
S-inch oval cakes. Place fish 
in simmeriaB fish broth; (add 
more water ff ascessary to cow 
er cakes); simmer skmly, un
covered, to 2 hours aiti] Uq- 
uid is rednoed by hsR. Chd.

Serve garnialted with slices of 
carrot. Jellied sauce and hot 
horseradish. Makes about 2S 
gefUte fish cakas, 12 or more 
servings.

BANANA DATE 
SEDER CAKE 

7 large eggs, separated 
11-3 cups sugar 
1 tsp. grated orange rind
3 tbeps. lemon Juke 
1 cup mashed banana
1 cup mashed banana 
1 tsp. salt
1 cup matzo cake meal
1 cup coarsely grouad al

monds
Date filling 
CtMTTy Wute Glaza 
Beat egg yolks until thldc and 

lemon cowred. Gradually beat 
in sugar, orange rind and lemon 
Juke. Stir in mashed banana, 
salt, cake meal and almonds. 
Beat e K  whites stiff but not 
dry; fold Into better. Turn into 
ungreased 9-lnch tube pan. Bake 
in 350 degree oven 45 minutes, 
until cake tests done. Remove 
cake from oven, invert and let 
hang to cool.

When cool, turn cake out and 
cut into 2 Isyers; spread with 
date fining. Spoon Cnerry Wine 
Glaze over top. Makes 10 to 12 
servings. '

DATE nLLlN G
2 cupe sliced fresh dates 
% cup cherry wine 
Dash salt
1 tbsp. lemon Juice 
Combine aU ingredients. Cook,

stirring constantly, 4 to 5 min
utes until thkk. Co(ri.

CHERRY WINE GLAZE 
cop cherry wine 
cup water 

Ttbsp. potato floor
2 tbsps. sugar
Combine all ingredients. Cook, 

stirring constantly unUl thldc- 
ened and clear.

Fbr the coming Easter seasoo 
try Hooey Hot Cross Buns. Hoo
ey in the dough will help to 
keep your baked producta freeh 
longer since honey has the abil
ity to absorb and retain mois
ture. Honey will give Hot Ooas 
Buns a  qweial flavor, e  hint of 
flowers.

HONEY HOT CROSS BUNS 
2 Dkgs, yeest, compressed or 

dry granular 
^  cup lukewarm water 
1 cop mUk 
^  cup shortening 
H  cup hooey
1 Up. salt
2 e g p , beaten 
1 cup currants or candled or

ange peel
1 tsp. dnnan>on 
^  tsp. allspice 
f  cups sifted enriched flour 

(about)
Soften yeast in lukewarm wa

ter. Scald milk. Add shortening, 
hooey and sa lt  (]ool to hike- 
wann. Add flour to make 

yeast
tg a .  Beat weD. Add cun 
spkes and enough flour to make 
a soft 

floured
satiny. Place la greased bowl, 

cover and k t  rk a  until doubled 
in bulk.

When light shape into small 
bone and placa oo greased bak 
ing sheet or la pan. With kHUe. 
or sdason , cut a small c t o m  
in the top of etch boa. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Bake in 
moderate oven (275 degrees P.) 
20 to 25 minutes. While hot, k e

thkk  better. Add yeast and 
Beat weD. Add currants, 

jh  flout
dough. Turn out oo light- 

ired board and knead un-

ENJOYABLE EASTER LAMB CAKE 
Mfkife, fluffy frosting delighN everyone.

<r

Easier Lamb Cake Is 
Springtime Delight

with uncooked king, following 
the crosi cut in the buns.

Yield: 3 dozen buns.

Cheese, Noodles, 
Fine Lenten Fare

Bought noodles, instead of 
homemada, are used in this 
dish.
EASY NOODLES WITH PEAS

1 package (10 ounces) (roseo- 
in-e-pouch baby p e u  in bat
ter anace

1 package (8 ounces) broad 
noodles

1 ®BB yoDt ^  beaten 
^  cup grated Parmesan

cover. Bring to a bofl; 
to t 14 minutes,

Salt and (reshly ground pep- 
per

Drop pooch o( pees in to 
enoim  boiling water (about 3 
cups) to cover. Brìi 
boll, uocovered, to t 
tnrnlng several times.

Meanwhile cook noodles ac
cording to package dlrecttoas; 
drain; tosa with ags yolk. Re
move peas (Tom cooUng water; 
open pooch and poor peaa over 
noodles, toastog lightly to mix. 

Sprinkle with Parmesan and 
ipiMr to taste. Makes 4 to •  

servings.

Take down that lamb mold 
from the shelf. Or buy, beg, or 
borrow a mold. Then bake a 
lamb cake and put B in your 
fTeeser.

At Eastertime, cover the cake 
with fluffy white frosting and 
tie n beQ — attached to a 
Ucorke string-around the pret- 
t f  little laiw*s throat. You’ll 
(MUght young and old.

If your lamb mold answers 
the specifleattona in the follow 
big recipe, make our cake in it 
If not, follow the dlrecttoas for 
cake-baking that came with the 
mold.

But however you bake the 
cake, yoo’tt be Interestod in our 
newly tested dlrecttooB for the 
froeuttg becanae t h i s  redpe 
takes mto coostderatton the type 
ot rotary baater—hand or elec
tric—you nw.

EAfTER LAMB CAKE 
2 cups sifted flour 
2V̂  tsps. baking powder 
H tsp. salt
% cup butter or margarine 
1 cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
2 eggs
| | ^ ^ ^ > ^ l l k

White Frosting 
Flaked coconut 
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and n i t .  Cream butter, 
sugar and vaaiUa. Add a n a , 
one at a time, beating well after 
each addltioo. Stir in Just until 
imooth the sifted dry hnne- 
dlrats, in three addlttons, alter- 
nately with mflk. Pour Into the 
(K e half at a greased and 
floured lamb mold o( the 
ntold should bold 2 ^  cups wa
ter).

Cover with other hal( of mold 
that haa smaO vent boles. 
Place oo a cookie sheet Bake 
in a moderate (STS degrees) 
oven (or 40 to 45 minutes or un
til enke tester inserted in n vent 
hole in the mold comes out

clean. Allow to bool 10 minotes. 
Remove f r o m  mold. Cool. 
Spread with Fluffy White Frost
ing. Lightly {xess coconut into 
frosting. Use raisins for eyes 
and candied cherry for mouth. 
Haag a bell oo n licorice string 
around the lamb’s neck.

To freeze: Cake may be
baked tor freezer storage. To 
store, wrap unfrosted cake in 
moisbo« • vapoqxraf wrapping 
material and place in a carton; 
freeze. (The carton will keep the 
cake from damage.) Before 
serving, remove c a k e  from 
fraeMT, unwrap at once and 
frost wkOe stiO frozen. Allow to 
stand at room temperature tong 
enough for the cake to thaw. 
FrosUng the cake when it is 
still frozen is easier than frost
ing when it is thawed.
FLUFFY WHITE FROSTING 
2 egg whites 

cup sugar
^  cup light corn syrup 
% tip . saR 
1 tsp. vanilla
In the top of a double boiler, 

beat together with a sturdy 
hand beater, the e n  whites, 
sugar, com syrup a n d u l t  until 
they are partly mixed. Place 
ovw rapkliy boiling water and 
cook, beating constantly with the 
rotary beater, until the frosting 
stands la p e a k s-4 ^  minutes.

Renmve from heat and con
tinue beating until frosting 
reaches the swirl stage—about
1 mimite. Thoroughly beat in 
the vanilla. Hakes raough to 
cover the lamb cake generous
ly-

Note: If a portable electric 
boater is used. It will take only
2 to 3 ^  minutes at high speed
to bring the frosting to the peak 
stage. __________ _

I

Easter Marble Cake 
Eye-Catching Delight

Custom Beef & Hog Killing -  Cut, Wrapped & 
Quick Frozen, Ready For Your Freezer

HEATH PACKING CO
, (FORMERLY CASEY PACKING CO.) 

WHOLESALE ~  RETAIL
SNYDER HIGHWAY Opon of 8— Close ot 6 Phono AM 4-SOOO

Easter dinner calls for your 
;>roudest, most delicious cake 
Kake it a white and gold Easter 

I Marble Cake, delicately fra 
grant with mace and vanilla. 

EASTER MARBLE CAKE
3 cups sifted all-purpose floor
4 tsps. double-acting baking 

p o ^ e r  
 ̂ tsp. salt .

'tsp. ground mace
2 t s ^ .  vanilla extract ,
1 cup (2 sticks) soft butter or 

margarine 
cups-sugar - 
l a ^  eggs, separated 
cup milk
drops yellow food coloring, 
optional

Sift togetber the first three 
I ingredients and set aside. Mix 
niace and vanilla extract with 
butter or margarine. Gradually 
blend in sugar. Beat in one egg 
yolk. Add-flour mixture alter
nately with milk. Beat four of 
the tgg  whites until they stand 
in soft, stiff peaks. (Save re- 
noalning egg wnite tor frosting.) 

| F ^  into the mixture.
Divide the batter into two 

Isqual parts and blend the four

2
5
1
3

egg yolks (and yellow food col
oring. If used) Into one part. 
Drop .white and yellow batters 
alternately Into a well-greased, 
lightly floured 10 x 4-inch tube 
pan.

Bake in a preheated slow oven 
(325 degrees F.) one hour nod 
20 minutes or until a  cake test
er inserted in the center cooies 
out clean. Remove from oven. 
Cod In pan 20 minutes. Turn 
out onto a w in  rack to flnisb 
cooling. Frost top and sides with 
white froMIng.

Yield: One 10-inch tube cake. 
EAST WHITE FROSTING 

1 laize  egg white 
U  tsp. cream of ta rta r  
U  tsp. aatt ^
^  tsp. ground mnee 
% cup sugar 
1 tsp. vnnilU extract 
u  cup boiling water - 
r a c e  an ingredients In the 

smaU, deep bowl oi the electilc 
mixer. Beat with electric beat
er, at high speed, until very 
stifi. Spread over top and sides 
of cake.

Yield: Frosting for a  lO-lndi 
tube cake.

FOOD
CENTERY O U R  FR IEN D LY

We Give Scottie Stamps—Doublo On Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or More 
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 AM. TO 6 PM.

501 W. 3rd DWAIN HENSON AND BILLY COGGIN, OWNERS AM 3-6886

FRO-ZAN . 3 for 1.00 f EGGS
Coggin, Caged 

Large
CA KE M IX 2 for 19r j
A S P A R A G U S  r S S  .................29*1 ,
C A T S U P  ........... 6 for 1.00 | . i .
SALAD DRESSING Salad Bowl, Ot. . .  “ ' . ’ ” ’ ’3 9 *

PORK And BEANS 5 for S9 *
;  WHIPPING

I CREAM
■ Herden

!  ! 6 - P t ........................2 5 ^
TISSUE C...4 rolls 29r I FLOUR S ?Como

PINE OIL ... 25* I FLOUR
Coco*Colo Or Dr. Pepper 
POTATOESl RADISHES

U.S. Maine No. 1

25-Lb. Bag

12-Btl. Carton C A d  
Plus Doposit

6-Oz. Ctllo Bag 5 *

8-^b. Bsg 69*\ BANANAS lb 10*
ORANGES i p in e a p p l e  19*

[S'** 10*! ONIONS G rt.n .B u n .h  ...............  5*
BACONh a m

Armour's Or Gooch's

49* ROAST

Mohswk, 2-4.B. Pfcg. 98*

Half Or 
Wholo, Lb

RUMP ROAST 49*
55*Piko's Poak 

Choleo Botf, Lb.

Cl(

.Ä 'i? '

BURM
TA X  ( 
5-OZ. 
PRESS 
CAN.
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W B w r a i w ,
GANDY COUNTRY FRESH ASST. FU VO RS

Ice Cream
GALLON

r
I .* * '

CAKE MEAD'S 
REG. 49s

«
¿ t ' V v v  ‘/ v ’̂ 'v V W ^ T. hV'.s.

Glory's U.S.D.A. Grade A, 8-12-Lbs.

H EN
T U R K EY S

LB.

ARMOUR STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED, POUND
RIB R O A S T ...................................... 69<
KRAFT’S PHILADELPHIA, I  OUNCE PACKAGE

CREAM  C H E E S E .............................29«
BLUE MORROW’S QUICK FIXIN’, 29 OUNCE PACKAGE

BEEF S T E A K S .................................. 79*
RODEO'S DRY CURE, SHANK

C O O K E D
HAMS

CRt
LB.

BUTT PORTION. POUND ...  

HALF OR WHOLE. IHHJND

•;îît

'•Avi

1/

ARMOUR STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED, POUND

CHUCK R O A S I ...................  .............35‘
LEAN, 100% PURE BEEF, DATED FOR FRESHNESS

GROUND B E E F ...................3 lbs. $1.00
BUTCHER BOY, THICK OR THIN, 2 POUND PACKAGE

SLICED B A C O N ...................... . . . . . 9 7

dh(
A t t

Grapefruit Juice=_ «3i>l
VELVEETA e  2 »  79

f

SEABROOK

BROCCOLI SPEARS
25«19 OUNCE PACKAGE

HOLSLM. PARKERHOUSE

ROLLS
2 for 49«24 COUNT PACKAGE

FLOUR
SUGAR

SUNLIGHT.

IMPERIAL, 
C li H, 
HOLLY. . .

V T i U B B U i / f U e  f A I B L A N C

ieUTTlR.
50Í VALUS

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FANCY RED RIPE

TOM ATOES kL '»!- ‘

W I T H

P U f^ C H A S E

f ir -  ■'
i ' ' BUBBLE 

PACK 
EACH .

*■ V; » - i « / "
O R E E N
S T A M P S

FAIRLANE

TUMBLERS
r

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
i,r 4

*4

DEODORANT
BURMA BLOCKADE, RIG. 1.00 RETAIL,

66<
TA X  07f 
5-OZ. 
PRESSURE 
C A N ______ e e e • •  •  ♦.«

12-OZ.
SIZES
WITH

COUPON

VACUUM CLEANER 
BAGS

VERY BEST, ASSORTED TYPES ^  f t  _  
FOR A LL POPULAR MODELS,
REG. 989 W  y  ^
RETAIL • •  e e •  •  • e e e •

TOOTHPASTE COLGATE,
059 OFF LABEL 
KING SIZE TUBE.

THESE PRICES 
EFFECTIV E IN 

BIG SPRING APRIL 
15, 16, 17, 1965. 

WE RESERVE THE  
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES. 
NO SALES TO  

DEALERS.

L ow est

- t, \ • c
i 1/ / '
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Gurkha Ghost
Living Legend
KHAUBA FORT, Kishmir 

(AP) — When night comes to 
the mountains of Kashmir, the 
men oi Khamba Fort are tense. 
No aentry dares sleep on duty 
here.

Fer Indian army men who 
' ghard this fort are — or so they 

believe — watciied ox-er by the 
“ghost of the Gurkha havildar.” 
And he is a harsh taskmaster.

In th(M mountains, where 
superstition abounds, the legend 
of the Gurkha ghost has become 
famous It is whispered through 
the battalions facing Pakistan 
forces across the cease-fire line 
that divides this stale.

Educated army officers, al
though disbeliesnng the legend, 
are content to let It grow be
cause the Gurkha ghost solves 
many disciplmary problems in 
Khamba Fort.

Indian troops swear he prowls 
the fort at night, slapping the 
faces of sentries who aren't 
alert and using his bes%parade 
ground language to berate Slov
enly soldiers

FROM FACT
The legend springs from fact 

— a heroic one-man assault on 
Khamba Fort during the bitter 
IMS war between India and 
Pakistan for Kashmir. The fort, 
held by PakLsiani forces, had. 
fought off Indian troops for 
w e«s.

Then, a Gurkha havildar — 
sergeant — found a crack tn the 
fort's steep, thick stone «alls 
and one night, armed only with 
grenades and a knife, crept in
side. He killed aQ the defenders 
but was fatally wounded him
self.

It is the ghost of this Gurkha i

that is said to roam Khamba 
Fort.

Lançe Nalk — corporal — 
Ram,. lYakash is among the 
fort's ¿‘urrent defenders who say 
they have met the Gurkha 
ghost happened > one night 
recently when f lrh || broke out 
along the cease-fire nne.

A terrifying voice rose, he 
says, from a turret on the fort's 
wall: “ I have given my life for 
this post. Why are you so 
sUck?”

START YOUR LOVELY STAINLESS FLATWARE 
& BOUTONNIERE GLASSWARE SETS 
at F U R R 'S ______________ ____

iG

FACE SLAPPING
Then, u y s  Prakash, came the 

sound of a face being slapped.
It was learned later, Prakash 

say they know the Gurkha 
was nodding over his rifle and 
was accosted by the Gurkha 
ghost.

The men of Khamba Fort 
say thev know the Kurkha 
ghost well. Each can describe in 
detail the clothing worn by the 
weird figure they say strides the 
ramparts at night — by all ac
counts he invariably appears 
wearing onlv one shoe. T te  oth
er apparently was lost m battle 
17 ^ a r s  ago

“The ghost of that man is 
v'ery alert.” says Naik Karam 
Singh “ He is a very good sol
dier And 1 guess Were really 
not afraid of him because we 
know he is on our side.”

Besides, the men of Khamba 
Fort are very careful to put out 
cups of tea and sweets to pla
cate the kmelv Gurkha ghost 
« ho maintains his vigil through
out the night.

.And. they say, the tea and 
sweets always are gone by 
dawn

LAST W EEK TO GET  
THE BOUTONNIERE 
SAUCER

 ̂ ‘ * i - i .; •‘íJ'TÍ.Í 

- .1 --*

w i y

FOREVER YOURS STAINLESS FLATWARE 
FIRST WEEK

DINNER FORK . . . ONLY 9s with each $5 purchase 
SECOND W EEK . . .

TEASPOON . . . ONLY 9s with each $5 purchase 
THIRD WEEK

SALAD FORK . . . ONLY 9t with each $5 purchase 
FOURTH W EEK . . .

SOUP SPOON . . . ONLY 9s with each $5 purchase 
FIFTH WEEK

HOLLOW HANDLE KNIFE . . .  ONLY 9s with each $5 purchase

Viet Red Peace 
Plan Turned Down
WASHINGTON (A P)-A m er 

lean officials rejected Wednes 
day a North Vietnamese propos
al for ending the Vietnamese 
wrar, treating it as a plan to de
liver South Viet Nam to the 
Coaununists.

The North Vietnamese de
mand for the removal of Ameri 
can forces, which the Reds 
called a neces.sity for the re
sumption of p e a c ^ l  conditions, 
was \iewed as a Tommunist 
trick to continue aggression 
against South Viet Nam.

V S. authorities Insisted that 
North Viet .Nam exercises com
mand and control o\*er the Viet 
Cong guemllas They expres.sed 
conMence they will know it 
w hen and if that control is end
ed

There will be three five-week periods in all to complete your 
aet. During each period the 5 pieces will be available in the 
same sequence es outlined abo^.

THE BOUTONNIERE GLASSWARE 
FIRST WEEK

12^Z. WATER GLASS . . . ONLY 9s with each $5 purchase 
SECOND W EEK . . .

SVi-OZ. JUICE GLASS . . . ONLY 9s with each $5 purchase
THIRD W EEK

7-OZ. DOUBLE JUICE GLASS . . . ONLY 9s with each
$5 purchase 

FOURTH WEEK
16-OZ. ICE TEA . . . ONLY 9s with each $5 purchase

Here's your perfect companion to Boutonniore Dinnarware. 
It's at a wostderful low price. The schedule repeats with the 
fifth week. NOTICE: BOUTONNIERE DINNERWARE will re
main on sale at regular prices for a limitod tinte.

. i ü

SEEK G l’AFANTEES 
In any peace terms that may 

be worked out, the United States

will seek guarantees by an In
ternational mechanism which 
would preN’ent infiltration from 
North Viet Nam from contin
uing as it has since the 1M4 
Geneva agreement.

AIR STRIKES
The United States Is expected

to continue air strikes on North 
Viet Nam at an intensified pace 
even through the a^^n^chlng: 
nwnsoon season F.xperts .said 
the monsoon starting in about 30 
days will bring bad weather In 
the mountain areas but that the 
weather should remain good 
along the coastline where the 
U.S. air stnkes have concen
trated on rommunlst highways, 
bridges, radar stations and mili
tary depots.

U.S. officials said the bomb
ing is causing substantial trou
ble for the Hanoi government 
and uiterfering with the south
ward flow of men and weapons

EGGS FURR'S USDA
GRADE A,
LARGE DOZ. 39c

SUGAR IMPERIAL POWDERED
OR BROWN
1-LB. BOX. 2 29c

CATSUP

FU LLY  COOKED 
READY TO EAT

FRUITED
HAMS

Whole, L b . . . .  6{

Hall, Lb................7’.
HUNT'S
20 OZ.
BOTTLE.

FURR'S FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

C R O S S U ' O R D  V I Z I L E

21

Acaoss
1 ScoundrtI 
6 Tunn*l 

10 Long tooth
1A Entirtly
15 Cooked
16 Nebroskon Indian 
1 7 Wry humor
15 Bottom of th« 

borr*l
19 Woodwind
20 Nicoroguon 

poopi«
Belt grod«: 
compound

23 Atfir*
25 Briny de«p
26 Golfirtg n*«d
27 Giv« conwnt 
30 Drov«t
32 Publicity 
34 Ploy for firn«
38 Appi«, p«rhop*
39 Kin
41 Utorory 

PMudonym
42 Notai ton«
44 Took
46 Hong around
48 Old mottor
49 Wo«ful
52 PtopI« of 

Thoilond
53 Hoit
54 Inclinotion 
57 Hit
61 Lorgt tood
62 Threshold
63 In orry woy: 2 

wordt

64
65
66
67
68  
69

Subterfuge
11 land. Sponiih
Net
Sharp
Common tuffi« 
Woterfoll ini»t

24
27
28
29
30
31

9
10
II

12
13
21
22

DOWN
Cookirtg
direction
Glrl'i no me
Minute frogmenf
Skillful
tf«otment
Wreld
Speok
tpontoneoutly: 2
word*
Energetic one 
Basically: 2 
wordt 
Bed conopy 
Buffoon 
Boteboll turn:
2 wordt 
Holier 
Bird fomlly 
Worriet 
Bcundert

33
35

40
43

Hubbub 
Dote obbr.
Exult 
Blackout 
Ancient 
Groduol; 
eompourvf 
Extemporize 
Adenouer't 
nicknom«

36 Legol cloirn
37 Fellowt 

Irith county 
Rub the wrong 
woy 
Silent
Fruitcake tidbit 
Activ^t«
Bandy prot ond 
cont
Extinguish 
Strong tnon 
French city , 
T roubles 
Hideowoy 
Bone

60 Cloy loyer under
toil

63 Utter boob

4$
47
49
50

51
53
55
56
58
59

Pelile of

Wedneidey,
April 14,

Solved

XCí N T A u î l ! w :

T A m t  a  r W A M  ! /?|M
LA  X jB T d  T  I
ArJA^iNAMOf iATAX  
£  X A /^ ^ M £  L

CANTALOUPES FRESH
VINE RIPE
EACH

STRAWBERRIES RIPE
PINT.

SNO-WHITE TEXAS, EVER BLOOMING

C A U LIFLO W ER .. 19' ROSEBUSHES

CALIF. RED

2-Yaar- 
Old .

MONSANTO 29-14-0 AMMONIA-NITRATE
$

GARDEN HOSE e ü  99
KAISER. HEAVY DUTY

ALUM INUM  FOIL . 39«
FOOD CLUB. ASSORTED

CAKE M IX Package

TRASH CAN = r- ’ 1”
BAKER’S, ANGEL FLAKE

COCON UT 7-Oflnce Package .......

25«

29«

FOOD CLUll. ALL GRE

ASPARAGO!
HERSHEni’’S:, id OFF L

DAINTIES „

LIPTON, ONION

SOUP M IX Package 39«
FOOD c m » ,  SLICED,

PEACHES No.

Lawn Mower 19-Inch Cot
Vacuum Action, 2% H.P. 
Briggs & Stratton 
Motor, 4-Cycle..................

$ 3 9 9 9
FOOD CLUB

CRANBERRY SAUCE 19«
s t r a w b e r r y  F E S m

PRESERVES

ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE OF FU,

RED SPRINKLER DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN,

m t A OSCILLATING.
79< STRAWBERRIES

AQUA RIPPLE

SUPER MARKETS JUICE
GLASS
EACH Bin ROLLS MEAD'S

FRESH
FROZEN
20 COUN
PK6..



f'iÊ

fidm
h PAC S-Poud »3.29

MOHAWK, BONELESS

CANNED HAMS
MOHAWK, BONELESS

CANNED PICNICS .....»1.49

mots
—  1« LB.

SHANK  
HALF, LB.

LLY  COOKED 
ADY TO EAT

RIVER-SIDE BROAD BREASTED

\L
fAMS

TURKEYS
FAMILY PAC

BACON

HENS
14 LB. AVG. 
LB....................

C
EXTRA LEAN, 3 TO 5 POUNDS EACH

PORK LOIN ROAST
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Assault On CORE 
Director Charged
BOGALUSA, U . (AP) -  A 

white man was under charges 
here of assault with a black
jack on James Farmer, nation
al director of the Congress of 
Racial Equality.

Three other whltt men also 
have been charged in connec
tion with incidents growing out 
of last FYiday’s civil rights 
march here, kil by P'armer.

The arrests Tue.sday night 
were announced here by B o^- 
lusa Mayor Jesse H. Cutrer.

SEIZED BLACKJACK 
Randall C. Pounds, 39, of the 

Bogalusa area, was charged 
with the assault on Fanner. The 
mayor said Pounds had the 
blackjack raised, but did not ac
tually strike Farmer. A police
man seized the blackjack.

Bill Alford. SO, Bogalu.sa, was 
charged with battery on Robert 
Price, Negro.

Charles McClendon, 3.1. and 
Ijitimore McNeese, 35. both of 
Bogalu.sa, were charged with 
disturbing the peace during 
Friday’s march.

FREE ON BO.SD 
All four defendants were re

leased on $300 bond each.
Cutrer said «0 menhants 

turned out Tue.sday afternoon to

negotiate with chill rights lead
ers who threatened to picket 
stores unless more and bet
ter Jobs were opened to qual
ified Negroes. The merchanti 
named a committee of IS who, 
C'utrer said, waited until night, 
but no civil rights negolutors 
appeared.

It was a protest march In the 
business area by the Civic and 
Voters League that resulted in 
the disturhuice Friday.

After failure of negotiators to 
appear, Cutrer said' “All they 
are tiding to do li demon
strate ’’

Panama City Hit 
By Labor Strike
PANAMA (AP) -  A 14-hour 

general strike virtually para- 
ilyzed Panama City \4edne.sday.

The strike, called by 23 labor 
unions m sympathy with sugar 
mill workers seeking more mon
ey. brought transportatioa to a 
stand.still.

No violence was reported.

>>•

Pound

LARGE HENS «To 6 Pound Avorago, Pound

2-LB.
PKG..

BONELESS, ALL LEAN

C SHOULDER ROAST Pound

FARM PAC EXTRA GOOD, EXTRA LEAN
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK Pound

,ib ...6 9 - S A U S A G E» >P FOOD CLUB

CREAM CHEESE
FURR'S HAVE DUCKS, GEESE, STUFFED TURKEYS AND OYSTERS.

8-Ounco Package

C

3 9 «

25«

29«

39«

19«

P I N E A P P L E 25
CRISCO 
ICE CREAM 
CANDY

/

FAMILY PACK 
ASST. FLAVORS 
Va G A L CTN,.

HERSHEY'S PLAIN 
OR ALMOND, MR.
GOOD BAR, KRACKLES 
OR BUTTER CHIP, % BAR PKG.

\

FOOD CLUll, ALL GREEN, CUT SPEARS

ASPARAGUS No. 313 Caa . 

HERSHEI'l;, U  OFF LABEL

®AIN TIES |].O m ct P u U e .

FOOD CLIHL SUCED, SYRUP PACKED

PEACHES c„
strawberky festival

PRESERVES

29«

39«

25«

59«

WISHBONE
DRESSING

39« 
39«

French Or 
Delaxe, 8-Ounce 
Italian
ll-Ounre .........

SHELLED  
PECANS

Ellis
Froth 
Shollod
10-Ounco Pkg.

IVENIENCE OF FURR'S FROZEN FOODS

PINEAPPLE JUICE

LIBBY'S 
46-OUNCE 
CAN . . .

Straw
berries 
n Cream

IC E CREA M
S u p p o s e  yo u  k n ew  a 
s e c r e t  b e r r y  p a t c h  
where  you could pick 
ju i c y  b r i g h t  s t r a w 
berries a t the i r  sweets 
est moment.  Slice and 
marb le  th em  through 
velvety-smooth vanilla 
ice cream. Then  you’d 
k n o w how B o r d e n s  
Strawberries  ’n Cream 
came to  be so delicious. 
Borden’s“ the ice cream 
with th a t  old-fashioniri 
freezer flavor.

RRIES 2 s 35c

MEAD'S 
FRESH 
FROZEN 
20 COUN 
PKG. . . .  .

PIES
Morton, Fresh F ro M  

Pumpkin Or 
Mlaee, Package . . .

LIM A BEANS
Top Frost, Fresh Frozen

liSS.' 3 for 59«

\7 i OFF, 15-OUNCE

MR. CLEAN 27* 

ZEST sr 2 for 43*
REGULAR BAR

Safeguard 2-29*
V

DOWNY 42*

•y

CM .

S U P E R  M A R K E T S V '’w-'i

■:(' ■ 4
(
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f  THEN, n  vr^R MFORMATION IS 
TRUE, PECRCv,̂ fMM 1« TiC RCAL 

« I U  MOWAM.A C.Z.A. A eiN T  
IMPCRSONATIN6  HU 

IMPERSOIATOR.

THAT'S ARSURP.' 
I  CTON'T.KKiOA/ 
WHAT NOU*Ri 
TALKIN6 
AiOUT. ' V

WE'RC SATM5  
>(OU'RE A 

fMOMY/ MAP 'RXlSlrtflCTfP 
rr, 6€M. DIAZ?

HMM, 1  OiO Moncc THAT 
her WAirr SEEMED A 

•IT SMALLER/

N

\ p .........  ■ 1
JUST AMSWtR ONE OUESTIOM. WHERE 
PIO WE to  THE F«ST MHSMT \ME METf

IM \ M  I S

r\L  
ANSWER 
HO SUCH 

Silly  ̂
QUtSTIOHS.,

UAH* Cue
CAirr ANSWER! 

SHE DOESN’T 
KNOW/, ,

■»r

I  flHO i m  I  C A N t  6K M  TO 
hold a PERÍ0NÍ ATTENTION... 
(llNfill IIALK ID PEOPLE, TNElft 
MIND$ «3CT0Í itlANPEROPE AND 
THEV fTA«E INTO 5«kCE, AND-.

•AN0 ...AN 0 .,
H i ir

-THIOOCTWI 
i* @

n

rsvcMi 
H it f  5

tH i oomw, 
« 0

v -^

Nbu’ll need 
a dime, 

little ladu
J oot the earne notion,I?ufu6i LUeMI moeeuona ung. an’

JU N IO R TR A C V lS  
;tf>AgTMeNT.

SHK^ GONE-TUATIs

CHKCK HER
O jOTHES, U ZZ , 

W HILE W E 
SCOUR THE OTHER

I NEVER
THOUGHT» 
WOULD BE 

OOINC 
DETECTIVE 
WORK IN 
MV OWN

lENTj

VOU LOCK v t r y '  -n «

F ^ ^ ~ W U 6 ^  ■» FINANCE
iH£)» GRAOUAriON 

DANCt 1 / SPONSOR- 
INS A RPCKANP-

T R Y  O U R  
N E W

E L E C T R IC  
R A Z O R

F R E E

WHV OH

ŜUNDRV sum s DONT 
GROWON TfUUwVOr 
KNOW —AN* ANOTHIR 

TWlNG— YApi/r

—  ? ? - W H V  
I S  V O *  T W O
WAFTIN'?

W E I S H A P P V ' O '  
I S  Y D R E  n o g g i n ;  
L O V I P J ' U ' L S E L F  
A G iN / r

^  FARNSKWORTM? 
NOW REX, 1  CXDirr W W  VOU ^ : ; r  

y  TO TAKE THIS PERSONALLY... ^  i ' ,  
■^.BUT o o r r  YOU th in k  it  YKOUIO ' ’ '
<  BE A 0 0 0 0  DEA TO TAKE A 
O  COUPLE OF WEEKS OFF...GET 

AWRY FOR A VACATION?

T w a j, THERE HAS 
BEEN SOME UNPLEASANT 

.TALK.' PERHAPS IN A 
I FEW WEEKS IT YWa 

ALL HAVE BEEN 
i FORGOTTEN/

1 WISH VOUT) BE 
A UTTLE MORE 
EKPLICrC DOCTOR/ 
OR ARE YOU TRYINS 
TO SAY THAT YOUD 

PREFER I  0 0  NOT < 
ADMIT ANY AVORE 
PAHENTS TO THIS 

HOSPITAL?

A DOCTOR CANT PRACTICE WTHOII^ 
A HOSPITAL, OR. FARNSWORTH/ THE . 
ANSWER IS MO/ AND IF 1 WERE 
YOU I  WOULDNT TRY SUSPENDINO J 
ME...NOT UNTIL MISS DONATELL < 
PftO V tS THE CHARGES SHES MADE 
AGAINST M E...IN COURT/

Spociol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!
MIAR

M AJA, KNIM

VACUUM CLEANEB SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE
■ u l i i  M ALL M A K It WMl CUM irv  ^ ^ ■ r1 l |lA  Oa TWW.

Gaaraateed Serike F«r AB Makes — RcM ClCRBen,
MS Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEA.NER RUN UKE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

ISE l L u c a s tc r  
1 BIk. West of G rm  

PkM e AM 4- a i r

m i ^ s m i s W  sTAAKi#
I lM N V  « ¿ N  \  J é
m a n a n d o  ia c n íc k m  
^A M urtH O  I liPPA
AONTHB NOW

k t m u A O i
O ^AH lAO

VOU*Vt HlACO tV4  A l l 'O le  
Ql4FnON:''WMCH 

^  IV# CHOCBK
you coou

f k  tM  r m

«ORRYrKEBPVWSTTf.BUr ( BORT OF , 
OBOQQE VMKm>TKH(MMUar/ DOUBLE-T»LXl 
WWW WSaM* ABOUT» OOULDWT V FftLER WHO 
TaLHMf HNHT-SDU. DONT/ GETS IT WILL , 
lOIOMftSWr IOMDKaB8E(?l9H 1 (fCCRSTRnO it !

'  I 'L L  T B SA T  M W S L F  
T O A  M S A L  A T  TMC 
• W A N K V  N E W  
R E S T A U R A N T  IN THC 
S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

VWONDSR >M (A T t  
«MOLILO H A W  TD  
S T A R T  W IT H  u /

1
H -M .' THAT TINY M O  
d l W S  M S  A N  tO C A /  .

iS i» -

P1RST I'LL TARI 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL/

W HEN'S 
AUNT LOWEEZy 
COMIN' BACK 
FROM TVYIN 
FORKS?

O H -LETS S E E -  
S H ES  BEEN OFF 

VISITIN' HER 
SISTER BESSIE 

FER THREE 
DAYS NOW-

V )

IF XaXlPONLY HAVe HAPAOWTWTH 
THATUTTie LEVANTINE/ LOOKBPUKE 
T ie  KMT WHO BTHER KNENORCOULP 
FMP OUT ANYTHmS.. OH, WELL. 
IWXTO-

JUST HOW LONS lYILL 
TOU BE PROTKTfNS THIS 
-E R - 'CHILD'-A6AWST 
THE WILY, WCKfP OIL 

BARONS, KERRY..?

. Í

ABOUT A W EEK,)MINDY/ BUT 
DON'T WORRY/ 
..UNDER THAT 
VEIL, SHE PROB
ABLY HAS A 
FACE LIKE A 
MUD PIE/

1V\

r  AM HUH-SREE./.. R3R A
MEEDNISHT SNICK.'.. 1  J^ S H  
TO EAT A !



VEAU,  ̂
\M4Ar DOM 
I T S A ^ ( I O O ?

ICE « m o f ^
»orm/ TMc . 
1 WERE M 

USPENCXNO i  
ONATELL < 
SHE'S H JO t

I m

BLAIN
-USE
Laacastcr 

Vest if Greci
t AM 4-B ir

A 9 /Í -O J 9

u coou
7MÊ

w rr

-V«/
mAPH»

-vi^-

TRY AGNES'
HOT

BREADS
BAKED IN OUR

OWN OVENS
5 TIMES DAILY  

PIPIN' HOTI

< 9 -Y‘ .ty
t ^
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HOMEMADE 
BY OUR AGNES . 
12 VARITIES 
ORDER NOW FOR 
EASTER MORN. 
CREAM PIES 
EACH.......................

lAGNES' PIES -  12 VARIETIESi
PERFECT FOR EASTER DINNER BACO X i :  99* Order Now For Easter Sun.

AUSTEX, GIANT IV^-POUND CAN' DONT FORGET — THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN W ILL PREPARE
Spagh. & Meat Balls 3*n YOUR EASTER DINNER —  FOR 1 OR 1.000 —  

CALL DON NOW —  AM 4-5533 Ground Beef 4 lbs. $1
DIAMOND, 303 CAN

C O R N . . . .  7 lor ’1
B I S C I J I T S

15l»lKIMBELL'S,
CAN
OF
10................

BAKED HAM 
Fryifed And Glased 
OR BY THE SLICE

$469BONELESS ▼ 1 ''^  
POUND ......... I

BAKED AND GLAZBD IN 
OUR OWN OVENS, POUND

BAKED IN
OUR OWN OVENS, POUND

Order Agnes' Pies Now!
SURE-W E'LL BE OPEN EASTER!

PEAS MISSION 
303 CAN
DIAMOND
303 CAN

6 for n
7 for n

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW KK  ». 2.S1

CORN
CORN

OUR DARLING 
303 C A N .........

LIBBY 
303 CAN

PORK-BEANS ""

51er 1 
6 for 1

Bi« No. 2 Cen 5-n

NEWSOM'S PEN FED^PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound . 49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY S I00 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

•  2 Rump ReeiH ^
•  1 Pikers Peek'Reeel'
•  2 Englith RoeeN
•  35 Pounds

•  Ground Beef
•  Seew Meet
•  Ckili Meet
•  Short Ribs

14 Round Sreokt 
8 Sirloint 

14 T-Bones 
8 Sirloin Tips 

13 Club Steoks 
12 Chuck Roosts 

Arm Roosts
CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 

ORDER —  DELIVERED IR  YOU WISH!
AND

f  R E E
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD FRYERS
WITH EACH HALF BEEP ORDERED THIS WEEK 

a n d  — UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

DIAMOND

TOMATOES Si. 6 for 1
DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS J J , ....7 for »1

TOM ATOES IToTSS*........ 8 for '1 fcO RN

PEARS
HUNT'S 

303 CAN

4 1• f  FOR ■

H AM  
H AM  
H AM
ROAST

FRUIT DECORATED 
AND GLAZED 
lAKED BY
NEWSOMS— HALF OR WHOLE.

SUGAR CURED
SHANK
HALF
LB.........................

SUGAR CURED
BUTT
HALF
LB........................

NEWSOM'S
FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEP.
LB................

NEW AT NEWSOMS! MADE FRESH HOURLY!

HAMBURGER P A H IES  20
READY FOR YOUR FREEZER -  4 B i

KOt’NTY KIST 
l»)V N CE CAN 6 for «1

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 lor ^ POLGER'Sl
1 LB.
CA N ............
2 LB. CAN

$1.47

PEACHES KIMBELL 
GIANT 
2^2 CAN.

FLOUR PILLSBURY 
S-POUND BAG

p C A C  MONTE
3U CAN ................. 4 for n 

BEANS 4 for »1
SPAGHETTI 8-'1

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 for ’ 1
Vienna Sausoge A LL MEAT, CAN . . . .  5 -n  
POTTED MEAT A LL MEAT 10 cans n

JUICES
Tomato ¡ IS '.... 3 ,0**1
Tomato ¡¡*‘1.... 10 ,or*1
H: p  O-Oeacc O I I

■“V** CM ....................  ^  FOR ■
Tomato ..6  ,o**l 
Grapefruit 3,T*.3 ,o*'1
Grope ..... 3 ,0**1
Welehode S "  3 , „ . ‘l
A nnie 3  HP ^ P P I «  N nau> O f _____ —  P n »  ■

COFFEE
EG G S^
TOM ATOES HUNT'S 

SOLID 
PAC____

303
CAN

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI lt«/i-OtNCK CAN 5 for T

T IIX A
*r I I k l  A  CHICKEN OF 
I u  rN M  JHE sea , CHUNK......

VAN 
CAMP, 
FLAT 
CAN . 4i*l

3 cans ’1

YAMS
DIAMOND
NO. 2'/̂  

CANS n
A LL FLAVORS, REGULAR SIZE

JELL-0 91er *1

Pot Pies MORTON. 5 i*l
LIBBY, MIX OR MATCH, 15’/i-OUNCE CAN

PINEAPPLE CRUSHED.......... !. .4  for n

D O G  F O O D

R e d  H e a r t ‘í Ün .. 7 , 0 *  *1

R e d  H e o r t S T 4  * 0 ,  *1

F r i t k i e s  ........... 7  n

P o r d ^ i S - .................... 7  , 0 *  *1
M l V i C14NT

CAN ....... . 6 , 0 * * 1
K e n  X  R a t i o n  r „  .. .  6 - ’ 1

K i m  ' I.LII. CAN....... 1 3 , 0 * * 1

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC

Z  $4
CANS

TUN A
DEL
MONTE. FLAT CAN 3 for n

Blackeyes T ? an
KIMBELL 
M3, CLTOkra

Potatoes .... 7 ’1
S p in o ch " i% .....7,„,»1
Hominy 10 ,.*  *1
K r a u t   6 , «»I
Y a m s * “ « ..............  6 r o * * 1

HUNT'S 14-OZ.

CATSUP. 5 f o r i
PEANUT BUTTER SK f'iGIANT ll-OZ. JAR 2 f o r ' l

STRAW BERRY PRESERVES SSTiAr . 2-*1
.........10for» l|I TOM ATO SOUP HEINZ 

TALL CAN

FRUITS
Cherries 5 f ....4 ,o,*1
Peaches ¡7,’. . .  5 ,o* *l 
Peaches . 3 fo**1I 
Apricots STIJ,. 5 , o *  *1 
Apples ii'i Cm . 4 , 0« *T| 
P e a r s  S I . ,  *  . . . 3  ™ . * l |  
Peaches MmMeete, 313

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMf

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, 
PEACHES, WAX BEANS, OKRA. .* . .

10-OZ.
PKGS.

M IX ^EM OR M ATCH ^EM!

5 1 0 - O Z  5 1
PKGS. W  I

CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS,
BLACKEYKS, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH.

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
5 LB
BAG.........

la m m i

NEW AT NEWSOMS!
 ̂ 'e *

HAND-PACKED ICE CREAM
AT OUR OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM PARLOR —  ICE CREAMtl 
AND SHERBETS THAT ARE MADE FOR NEWSOM'S BY GANDYI 
AND HAND PACKED FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT.
•  TRIPLE DIP CONES —  A-OIMI!
•  OLD FASHIONED BANANA SPLITS —  A QUARTER
•  ICE CREAM SUNDAES —  PIPTEEN PENNIES

15 DELICIOUS FLAVORS!
ANOTHER NEWSOM EXCLUSIVE!

.... - ...—

.y Í
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Dear Abby
1

L#H«rt Art 
Priyott

ents who love her as much as 
I do. Just sign me,

SINCERELY HAPPY

Troubled? Write to Abby. 
Box 09700, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
s tam p^ , self-addressed enve
lope.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 
50 cents to Abby, Box W 90, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

TCU  President
Sadler Resigns
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Two 

top administrative officers of 
Texas Christian University, 
Chancellor M. E. Sadler and 
Vice Chancellor of Research 
W. 0 . Milligan, have resigned, 
effective Jane SO.

IH:. Sadler, 68, who has 
served TCU for 24 years, sub
mitted his resignation at a spe
cial meeting «  t'_________ „  -  the university’s
trustees Wednesday.

He suffered a heart attack 
Feb. 19 and was in a  llo^>ttal

for 10 days. Since then he has 
limited his educational activi 
ties.-

INTERIM HEAD 
The trustees appointed Dr. 

James Moudy, 49, executive 
vice chanceUor, as interim chief 
administrative officer and 
named a committee to select 
Dr. Sadler’s successor.

The board also announced 
that Dr. Milligan, president of 
the TCU Research Foundation 
as well as vice chancellor of re
search, has submitted his reslg- 
natloa.

Dr. Milligan said he wished

to devote full time to his work 
with the Robert A. Welch Foun 
datlon of Houston and to affairs 
of the American Chemical So
ciety. •

Dr. Sadler said:
“A vast amount of water has 

flowed under the bridge since 
1941. There is no reason why 
we should not look forward to 
much more significant achieve
ments during the next quarter 
of a century.

“ POSSESS STRENGTH" 
“We have already learned that 

many individuals and institu
tions like to lead to strength.

and we have enough strength 
now to attract strong support 

He became president of TCU 
in 1941 and was named chan
cellor in 1959. He served as 
dean of Lynchburg College in 
Virginia from 1931 until 1936 
and as pastor of Austin’s Cen
tral Christian Church from 1936 
until 1941.

During his tenure, annual en 
rallment at TCU has risen from 
1,700 to more than 9,600 and 
the university's endowment re
sources have increased from 
several hundred thousand dol

lars to more than $27 million.
He helped organize the Wortd 

Council of Churches at Amster
dam in 1949 and the National 
Council of Churches in 1950, 
serving u  vice president.

He was president of the In- 
ternatiCHial Convention of the 
Christian Churches (Disciples of 
Christ) in 1944-1945 and the Tex
as Council of Churches in 1953.

Dr. Moudy joined TCU as 
dean of the graduate school in 
1957, became vice chancellor for 
academic affairs in 1962 and 
was named to his current post 
last September.

DEAR ABBY: Dad passed 
away nine years ago. and Moth
er recently. While going through 

ss D aastheir things I came across Dad’s 
and Mother's old love letters, 
written to each other befoR 
they were married, 63 years 
ago. 1 read them and enjoyed 
them very much. I let my 
daughter and granddaughters 
read them, and they also en
joyed them. My brother, who 
lives in another state, recently 
came here for his vacatkm. I 
tried to show him the le ttm . 
but he refused to look at them.
He said they were “private 

n W t pri-j
vate. It hurt me deeply. T ^
and should have been

were nice clean letters, and 
nothing to be ashamed of. II 
didn’t think I was wrong to 
read them, but I would like 
your opinion.

HURT DEEPLY 
DEAR HURT: Your hralher 

was right Unless year OMther 
wflled those tetters tn yen, sng- 
grsthig that she WANTED yon 
to rend them, yen were wrong 
to have Invaded her privacy.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 16-year- 
old gbl with a big problem. 
How do you stop a runKH- that 
is going around about you? 
Please answer me in the paper 
as .HR mother would wonder 

ly Iwhy I got a letter frani you
Thank you, and hurry

RUMOR GIRL
DEAR GIRL; Yen canaet shut 

people’s months. Bat artloas 
(yours) speak tender t h a n  
words (theirs), so behave In a 
manner that will make Bars el 
year detractors.

DEAR ABBY: I had an exr>nencn four years a m  which 
wish to share with others who 
might be facing the same prob

lem I  faced.
I was a teenager and an un

wed mother who discovered toe 
late that “he" didn’t  love me. 
My parents’ only thought (and 
mine) was to make him marry 
me. He wouldn’t, and I didn't 
know what to do. After a long 
talk with my minister I realized 
that I had to do what was best 
for the baby. Marriage when 
there is no love is no good for 
anyone. Especially the child. 1 
went to a home for unwed moth
ers and gave my baby up for 
adoption. It was not a horrible 
experience which marred me 
for life, Abby. 1 was at peace 
with myself for the first time 
in my life for I felt that I 
was doing my best to right my 
mistake. Thete I met many oth
er girls like myself, good Chris
tian girls who made a mistake 
And 1  made some of the best 
friends I will ever have. The 
hardest part was leaving my 
baby. Now I have been married 
for two years to a wonderful 
man, whom 1 love very much, 
and we are expecting .soon. You 
see. this was .such a small sor
row compared to the happiness 
I have now. And I know that 
my baby is happy, too. with par-

WHOLE OR PULL SHANK HALF
And what Kama thaaa aral Thay'rn lann 
and ta n d a r . . .  with thn dalicata-pink, 
Rna-taxturad nsaat that says suparb qual- 
Hy. Thasa ara tKa cholea 14 to  18-Lb. avae- 
aqa hams. Tha flavor '« daffeiousiy mUd •— 
brought to  parfacKon by tha latast 
finast curing mathods, hurriad from 
smokahousa to  raaeh you a t  flavor-paak.

Lb.

Shorten ing
3

l b . £ A ¿

Shank Portion
#11̂

Royal Sattn. 
(lOe Off Labal] Ham Roast

CaMarCat. fSIWniii Lti

33̂
69<

Full Butt HaK
|Na Caafaia Rawovad) Lb.

Center Slices
45<
8 9 *

EASTER SAVINGS

Salad Dressing Nu Made— Quart Jar

C risi» Shortening»-»3^75
Family Flour Kitchen Craft.

Spiced Peaches Old Mory, 
No. 2 V2 Can

U.S. Dismisses 
Rights Charge
MONTGOMERY. Ala (AP) 

— A civil rights charge against 
one of four Ku Klux Klansmen 
arrested after the killing of a 
Detroit hou.sewife was dis
missed Wednesday at the re
quest of the federal government.

U.S. Commissioner James M. 
Guttery signed an order drop-?ing the charge against G a ^  

homas Rowe Jr., 35, a former 
bar operator in Birmingham 

who is now unemployed.
Rowe was one of four men 

arrested by FBI agent.s'\J4arch 
26. the day after Viola Gjegg 
Liuzzo, 39, was shot to heath 
from ambush near I>owndesbo- 
ro, Ala.

Mrs. Liuzzo was shot from a 
passing car after she had driven 
a  load of civil rights marchers 
from Montgomery to Selma and 
was returning for another load.

-BUSY BAKER COOKIES-
it Oatmeal-Raisin
★  Coconut •̂'9-
^ Sugar M
it Iced Spke T
★  Iced Lemon
Fig Bars iMy itU—i-ih. rto. 3 fe$l

Party Dips 3^$1
Lucerne Milk 50<
Cream Toppingu.^-^«^ 49t 
Sandwich S p re a d '^$ ’ 39t 
Tea Bags •wHfWwMHMd-at.ox 49t 
Iced Tea m. 49t

Canned Ham
Rath Blackhawk fe*5" ArntonrHam

Ciwaiad. Real Tatty. S i* ? *
Armour ñcnic
Caanad. Na Waita. 3,.$|79 Imported Ham o,.$939JL Dan!tn Plumrota. M

gin^i;aiiiæ!aEnBggBwe!rai«W :aBKif:.ff i« H ra » ini!:ani:a a a !!!;'« :;;a!aB ^

Lîpton Tea Bags 
LîpFon Tea 
Instani Tea

69* CrMW W m I MW
V « C IK 6  iVi I a  a.«.) (Nm  .•  M a.w )—IV«. I n 59^

89* Cake Mix b m  e<acW TfaainI MU»
(N n «t iVy.n. I n 43*

79< Frosting AAix kwy Cnckn 
M.ali Svift Clin.m« 

tNnr m leifn-nt-IVjy-n. Q* 45i

Pineapple Del Monta Sliced or Cmshnd. 
No. I Can 3'"49^

ñneapple Juice Dei Monte.
46o ^ C an 3 1

Brown Sugar Imparioi. Light or Dark. 
i-Lb. Bon 2 '”29^

Cake Mixes Mrs. Wright's Awortnd. 
19-on. Bon 3-79<

Lettuce 'A’ Iceberg 
At Boston 
A’ Red

Spadilinq bright, qraaa twirb of crisp, crinhly lattuaw 
Rushed daw-y fresh from rich growing areas to oar 
stores where each is qivaa a careful ¡mpactlon to make sura 
only tha most perfect lettuce saaehas our display for yea. Rich

Russet Potatoes
y

GOOD BLf/S
Ajax Cleanser 2*̂ 27̂  
Window Cleaner lo-itt«. 43̂  
Window Cleaner tS-M. Aareiot 39* 
Spray Starch N-Os. Asmssl 79*

%
à }

Star Expecting/ 
Show Closing

Pascal Celery
•  ••

Ornnn crisp ttaik. 
— Each

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Broadwav musical “ Fade Out- 
Fade In^’ if closing Saturday 
Bight because Its star, comedi- 
eoBC Carol Bumett, la «meeting 
be r anooad child.

The show, which will have

Pineapple 
Green Onions 
Red

Yawl

Plans

19* 

2-19« 
2-19«

BEAUTRJL FLOWERS FOR EAST®
Lilies

ItaSttsaiai fcdi A

Hydrangeas

HOUSEHOLD ŒEANERS'̂
Window Cleaner T29*
Detergent 3 0
A|ox Qeaner'---tíS£'**'27« 
Floor Cleaner /wiSN, 31t

plsyed 271 pioTonnances^ is be- 
Uevind to ■ -have cost its backers 
a s  much as $500,000. Producer 
Lester Osterman announced the 
closing Tuesday after being in
formed of Miss Burnett’s preg 
nancy.

Mi» Burnett, so, was married 
May 4, 191$. to Mmfkkm pn-

SAFEWAY 303 Can

TOWN HOUSE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LUCERNE

WHIPPING CREAM Pt
5 for n.00

4 9 «

f
/  n

c
F
PI

The 
Is r 
stri) 
stee 
toke 
wag 
sour

Lo
Ex
rei
fat
th<
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Offer Expected 
From Steel Union
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) _  

The United Steelworkere Union 
is ready to extend its May 1 
strike deadline against the t^ s ir 
steel industry in return for a 
token but immediate Increase In 
wages or benefits, informed 
sources said today.

The union was expected to 
make this offer a t today’s nego- 
tiating session.
f  “The union is ready to extend 
if the industry will make some 
token payment of good faith,” 
one source said.

He said the payment could be

either in wages or benefits. The 
exact amount the unkm consid- 
w  a token payment was not 
learned.

Steel talks have been dead
locked over the industry’s refus
al to answer union denumds for 
wage and benefit increases that 
would cost more than a dollar 
an hour over three years. Steel 
workers now earn about $4.40 an 
hour in wages and benefits.

Another condition of any ex- 
tnsioo. sources said, woukl be 
that bargaining continue unin
terrupted.

The union’s proposal was

drawn up a t a series of meet
ings Wednesday. It was based 
on two industry proposals made 
•a iile r in the week, both of 
which involved an extension.

Under one, the unimi would 
swap a three-month extension 
for guarantees that certain con 
tract demands would be met 
The .other calls for immediate 
agreement on an interim con
tract that could be reopened at 
any time, but presunubiy not 
until the union’s election dispute 
was settled completely.

One source said the union ef-

dustry proposals.
Union sources said the only 

points of disagreement that 
should remain would be the 
amount of the payment and the 
length of the extensk».

In e  union wants a short one, 
inot more than 60 days. The in
dustry, it was learned, wants a 
minimum of three nnooths.

Union Secretary-Treasurer I 
W, Abel reportedly has defeated 
Incumbent President Dnvld J. 
McDonald by several thousand 
votes. The union tellers are not 
expected to declare a winner tor 
a week or so.

Mom, Daughter 
Die In Accident
GILMER (A P H  Mrs. James 

C. Andrews, 21, and her ^ugh- 
tor Denice, 2, of Ore cnty, Tex., 
were killed Wednesday as their 
car and a pickup truck collided 
5 miles northwest of Gilmer on 
Texas 155.

Mrs. Andrews’ mother, Mrs. 
Morean Jordan, 52, and William 
C. Herron, 52, of Mesquite, 
Tex., driver of the truck, were 
injured
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Easters Not 
All Frolicking
LOS ANGELES (AP) — For|ic, a period of abandon to be 

tens of thousands of Southern | spent at the beach, the moUii* 
California teenagers E a s t e r  ****** ^  desert.

' A

Look a t  the  trim  on Safeway Steak. Sirloin fo r 
Example: You pey for just the reel tender juicy 
center portion of the s te a k ...T h e  exceM bone and 
fa t is cut off before weighing. . .  So you pay for only 
the pert that yon desire.

USDA Inspected and Graded A

Chicken Hens
g---- WLaJm

a  «no t

T-Bone Steak 
d u b  Steak

U.S.D.A. Cfioîce 
Grtde Heavy 

leef-U>.

U.SJ) A. Choice 
Grede Heavy 

leef-Lb.

S A F E W A Y

ALL STO RES
W ILL  BE

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
APRIL 18th

foung and tender. More^ al over with juicy.
ful meat. Enjoy one 

golden-roestad for Sunday 
dinner. 3'A to 6-Lb. Avg^—U>.

USDA Inspected and (3raded A
Tom Turkeys
Half arWaala. A wewb drtm y >aw«e wi* arWe. Cae I*  eeeWd eed lenied — ■ T
la laaav aiwaotway«. IS ta M4KA»fk—Lk w g w g

Pork Roast
Sliced Bacon lafMPar-t-lk ftf. S3* 
All Meat Franks 47« i  %  S A F E W A Y

^  f  MEATS

US.D. A . Qioîce Grade Lamb

Leg-O-Lamb
be«Wia «>A n ad> w«*wei| 
a«lki«M «itk ¿«tie««« (
BIm M HIM* «mctIm  l••»b
ffwk ant (nm SuMt CMaa
ImA 7 H a ik  Lk

L

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS.Ice Cream
Snow Star. AH 
Vanilla, Nea|:lolitan, ŷH X  
Chocolate, and ■
Strawbarry^/j-Sal. Ctn. *

BELAIR MIX or MATCH
i r  Sliced Strawberries
i r  Grape Juke ( oH
i r  Asparagus Spears ^  1

Regular Pkg. , JL
Bel-air Vegetables

i r  Baby Uhm Bm m
i r  Fordbook Liaa BeiM H  (  iH  
i r  Miied VetetaMts 1 ^  .  ,  |

,  i r  BroccoB Spevt ■
l()-oz.Pi(g. iHi

Bel-air Vegetables
★  CrtW boleKtTM lCen
i r  FreHcb Fries cXLtTuk ^  4
i r  Greea Peas H%for 1

Reg. PItg. | | |

Bel-air Vegetables
★  Brussels Sprouts ^
i r  Candled Yams ¿Lfor 1

Regular Picg. ■ iHi -•

BEL-AIR
Cream Pies a a
i r  BaaaiM i r  Cocoiit
At Chocolate Ar LeaoH

14-oz. Pkg. mm V
Cut Green Beans
|*|̂ ir̂ lVJ.LbaPkg. ™  “V

Orange Juice 9 f.rX9 4
lai«lr. Start Hm 4«y off Caa Ami WwUw

SAFEWAY BIG BUYS...
Potted MeatA.w.-Ma.y«c«a4*»45̂  
Instant Potatoes 2*»69t 
Sweet Potatoes 29t
Marshmallows PIvfWf—l* a a  f l f .  25*
Coconut WarAaeJB.W-7.aan*. 35̂
Red Cherries 65t
Soda Crackers 25^
Macaroons 
Margarine 
Margarine 
Hair Wax

rD O N T FORGET THESE-,
CranbenirSauce9fp,QQ4
C«a« Cad J*.^;«d-Na lOO Caa M  % g  W

Aluminum Foil 2>°'99^
KiKWa CrafI H««»nr Ba*if ll*«ll* M

SanMiia CaaaMiA
tiViaaPW.

Kraft kOraaU Cam O i 
Wklppad—1-Ub.Oa

Kiaft Mtiaab WMaead.
1-U .C la .

Zippy Pickles
WWa Swaa* ar Saaat CStw I* *  A r

HawaPian Punch
44«aC aa

Stuffed ORves
ftaa«aM TV aae I  la  Jar

FOOD SEASONINGS
Black Pepper 2P
Whole Cloves 'TCilsr 19  ̂
Poultry Seasoning''^ cif’'19*
Rubbed Sage 19t
Paprika 25t
Iodized Salt

Peanut Butter arCfwdirLû ar 47t

Chunk Tuna Sta«-nitU*HM aai 
—4 |6 '«a Caa 3*'$!

I -  BAKERY VALUES - i
Hot Cross Buns
Mia. Wn'aH'fc
(.CmkI—I2.0X. PI*. ^

Brown & ServeJRoHs
SWUrL # 1 ^ . 1Tvia ar Ctavadatf
(2(affUbal) ll.« a n |.

Wheat Bread
airtSr“  1 9 f
Multi-Grain Bread
» L f ' 2 3 f

EASTER BUNNY HELPERS AT SAFEWAY
Large Eggs 2>»85^
U rge ‘AA' Eggs--^"^ 47^

CANDIES FOR EASTER

Dye Kits
1 9 t

294

' t

^ r o a t .  • *

BAIRD'S
ANGEL FOOD

C A K E

Jllnubo Eggs Menkiaelew—llUk 69  ̂
Jelly Eggs ea.k*v*(>a«^l1id—H-aa 29^
Jelly Eggs Kaabanr M aa 29^
Marshmallow Eggs 29^
Marshmallow Pets 29t
Chocolate Bunnies Matatmtallqn» ill 294

A perfectly delicious Cake for 
Easter Dinner. S«-ve with Straw
berries and whipped cream. Your 
Company win love It. U-oz.

Sitting Rabbit Ladana—ia«h 104
(WMal

O a / M « i a  K J u a ra n U o
Shep Serfewey aed  Save! .. . . .

la ■ « - « -  t,nnh *•»•«•» h «old aa Manaybaat
- WgflNIWga IIHv N9MW fflV TwII pwWftweg
f*  get mere gifft wnn «taarfilly raf wdad m  any hem IMGOLD BOND daaa eat *Ve yaa «amatala a«4!(l«c4ioa

STAMPS!
Sbap̂ VrHh Ceafldeoce of Safeway

SAFEWAY Om ikifB VdMbit
eOUBOHlIi

STAMPS
Y e ir MCRWt radMiBtiM CM ftr
Is 12N Gregg Street

Prices Effective Thun., FrL and Sat., April IS. 16 and 17, in Big S p ^  
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers'

SAFEWAY

I
/ L . -'4- 'j'’-'-

r

But there are some excep
tions.

Twenty-eight boys and giria 
from the nearby Arcadia n e a -  
byterian C h u r c h  returned 
Wednesday from a week at the 
GUa Indian reservation In Ari
zona. IMlectlng on what they 
called ‘‘the m ost' spiritually 
uplifting experience of our 
lives,” they told of painting and 
repairing buildings, erectmg a 
wire fence around the grounds 
and clearing weeds from tba 
church yard.

REMODEL CHURCH 
A maj<M- In je c t  the 16 boys 
as to reroodri the QOa 

Crosalng Presbyterian Church 
so«it could be used as a  church 
•cbool. The U girls, amtmg oth
er things, conducted dally Bibla 
classes for Pima Indian pre
school youngsters.

The teenagers did their own 
cooking and slept on the floon 
of church buildings.

Each day began with morning 
devotions at 6;M and ended wUh 
vespers at 16:30 p.m.

The teenagers contributed $46 
of their own money toward ex
penses of the trip.

A similar idea drew more 
than 100 young persons to the 
unincorporated town of Watts a t ' 
the southern edge of Loa Aa- *** 
gelas. This fbrlom area la a 
cluster of rundown neighbor
hoods surrounded by industry.

NEW FACE
U tter Is disappearing, yards 

are beug landscaped and aevaa 
homes in one block are tMting 
painted — all free of charge by 
the teeoagen.

Their only reward was a 
dance arranged Wednesday 
night by sponsors of tho project, 
school teacher Sue Welsh a iu  
artist Noah Purifoy.

Meanwhile, resort conumml- 
tles ere jammed with other 
teenagers.

During other Easter weeks 
widely known bands played long 
and loudly a t the Rendezvous 
Ballroom at Balboa.

This year the old aeaskle ball
room is the wttlng for a Cam- 

u  Crusade for Ctariit One day 
if week, upwards of HO taen- 

agars pecked the place (or a 
lermon by a  magidan-preaebar.

Volunteers 
Meet Tonight
The spring meeting of the 

Volunteer Council of the Big 
Spring .State Hospital will be 
held to n i^ t at 7:36 in the audi
torium of the Allred Building on 
the hospital grounds.

Highlight of the meeting will 
be the awarding of service stars 
and stripes to volunteers quali
fying. .Seventeen bhie stripes 
will be presented to volunteers, 
representing 100 hours service. 
Four white stripes, represent- 
Ing 300 hours, along witn seven 
blue-white stripes, representing 
.'iOO hours, will also be present
ed. One red star, representing 
1,000 hours will be the last pres- ' 
entation.

Charles N. Butts, chairman of 
the volunteer council, will pre
side. Mrs. Ruth E. Ward if the 
acting volunteer coordinator 
while Mrs. Hila (Strormy) 
Weathers Is recovering from a 
heart attack.

Dr. Prestm  Harriaon will 
make a short speech to the coun
cil on the value of volunteer 
health after which a movie. 
“The Gifts You Bring” win be 
shown. The movie deals with 
the work of a volunteer In a 
mental hospital.

GDP Slates •i

Barbecue Meet
Pbns for an outdoor barbe- • 

ctK, to be held April 23. were 
completed. Tuesday n l ^ t  by 
members of the Howard Coun
ty Republican Committee, (boun
ty Chairirun Bill Sheppard an
nounced that Ed Foreman. Tex
as business leader and furmer 
U.S. Congressman for the 16th 
District, has accepted an invi
tation to be speaker for the 
meeting.

Tuesday night’s meeting was.. 
held a t the home of Mrs. Deryl 
Johnston, 2010 Runnels. Plana 
for extensive publicity th r o u ^  
OUT Howard and neighboruig 
cotmties were submitted and Mp- 
proved. Tickets for the barha- 
coe will be available at Wright’t ' 
Fltarmacy, or may be obtained 
from Mrs. Harold Hall, social' 
chairman. Committee members 
attending were Mr., and M rs.' 
t ra is  *Wolfsoa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Wris^t, Mrs. Ralph Goa- 
sett. Mrs. rim  Nelson, BUI Shep- 
jMrd. and Mr. and Mrs.' Deryl . 
W. Johnston.
I A roundtable 'discu.ssion of 
current events followed the twal* 
ness session. Mrs. Johnston, as
sisted by Mrs. Wright, served 
reftsahnMBts to the greop.
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Dear Abby
ents who love her as much 
I Just sign me,

SINCERELY HAPPY

L«H«rt Ar« 
Privat«

Troubled? Write to Abby, 
Box 69700, Los Angeles, Caltf 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
s tam p^ , self-addressed enve
lope.

For Abby's booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
Sfr cents to Abby, Box ll7M, Los 
Angeles. Calif.

TCU  President
Sadler Resigns
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Two 

top administrative (tfficers of 
Texas Christian University, 
Chancellor M. E. Sadler and 
Vice Chancellor of Research 
W. 0 . MlUigaa, have resignsd, 
•ftoetivt June 30.

Dr. Sadler, 68, who has 
served TCU  ̂W  24 years, sub
mitted his resignatkm at a spe
cial meeting the university’s 
trustees Wednesday.

He suffered a heart attack 
Feb. I I  and was in a hoqiital

for 10 days. Since then he has 
limited his educational activi
ties.

INTERIM HEAD -
The trustees appointed Dr 

James Moudy, 49, executive 
vice chancellor, as interim chief 
administrative officer and 
named a committee to select 
Dr. Sadler’s successi»-.

The board also announced 
that Dr. Milligan, proiident of 
the TCU Research Foundation 
as well as vice chancellor of re
search, has submitted his resig
nation.

Dr. Milligan sahl be wished

to devote full time to his work 
with the Robert A. Welch Foun 
datien of Houston and to affairs 
of the American Chemical So
ciety.

Dr. Sadler said:
"A vast amount ot water has 

flowed under the bridge siiKW 
1141. There is no reason why 
we should not look forward to 
much more significant achieve 
ments during the next quarter 
of a century.

"POSSESS STRENGTH" 
"We have already learned that 

many individuals and Instltu- 
tiMis like to lead to strmigth.

and we have enough strength 
now to attract strong support ' 

He became president of TCU 
in 1941 and was named chan 
cetlor in 1969. He served as 
dean of Lynchburg College in 
Virginia from 1931 until 1938 
and as pastor of Austin's Cen 
tral Christian Church hrom 1936 
until 1941.

During his tenure, annual en
rollment at TCU has risen from 
1,700 to m(»« than 9,000 and 
the university’s endowment re
sources have increased from 
several hundred thousand dol

lars to more than |27 million.
He helped organise the Worid 

Council of Churches at Amster
dam in 1949 and the National 
Council ot Churches in 1950, 
serving as vice president.

He was president of the In
ternational Convention of the 
Christian Churches (Disciples of 
Christ) in 1944-1945 and the Tex
as Council of Churches in 1953.

Dr. Moudy Joined TCU as 
dean of the graduate school in 
1957, became, vice chancellor for 
academic affairs in 1962 and 
was named to his current post 
last September.

DEAR ABBY: Dad pasaedj 
away nine years ago. and Moth-
er recently, ^ i l e  ^ in g  through' 

es D aas 1their things I came across Dad's 
and Mother's old love letters, 
written to each other before 
they were married. 63 years 
ago. I read them and enjoyed 
them very much. I let my 
daughter and granddaughters 
read them, and they also en- 
loyed them. My brother, who 
lives in another state, recently 
came here for his vacation. I 
tried Jo show him the letters 
but be refused to look at them
He said they were "private" 

n left pri
vate. It hurt me deeply. Tney
and should have been

'»T*-

Í I

were nice clean letters, andj 
nothing to be ashamed of. ll  
didn’t think I was wrong to9 
read them, but I would Ukey 
your opinion.

HURT DEEPLYil

■A-

DEAR HURT; Year hrotherH 
was right Unless year ■other!' 
willed these letters te yen, sn 
cesdag that she WANTED y< 
te read thea. yea were wreog 
te have Invaded her privacy.

y WHOLE OR FULL SHANK HALF
And whet hems these erel They're lean

DEAR ABBY: I am a 16-year- 
old girl with a big problem. 
How do you stop a rumor that 
is going around about you? 
P le a «  answer me tai the paper 
as mnr mother would wonder 
why I got a le t tv  from yon.

✓

Thank yon, and harry.
R U lfo

and tender. . .  with the delicate-pink, 
Rne-textured meet that leys superb queL 
Ry. These ere the choice 14 to 18-Lb. aver- 
eqa hems. The flavor is deliciousiy mild —  
brought to perfection by the iateat and 
finest curing methods, hurried from the 
smoitehouse te reach you et flavor-peeli.

RUMOR G IRL
DFJiR GIRL; Yea 

people’B meoths. Rot artia« 
(yoivs) speak laeder t h a n  
wards (theirs), «  behave la a 
■aaacr that srUI aake Uars sf 
year driraeters.

t í K
Lb.

Shortening
DEAR ABBY: I had an ex-r;rience four years ago which 
svish to share with others who 
might be facing the same prob

lem I faced.

Roysl SsHn.
(lOC OF Label] OmWP

Shank Portion Full Butt Half
|Ne Cswtw kemoved)—Lb.

Ham Roast
Csntw Cat. Peidaie Lh.

Center Slices
I was a teenager and an un

wed mother who discovered too 
late that "he" d id st love me. 
My parents' only thought (and 
mine) was to make him marry 
me. He wouldn't, and I d idnt| 
know what to do. After a long 
talk srith my minister I realised 
that I had to do what w b  bestj 
for the baby. Marriage when 
there is no love it no good for 
anyone. Especially the child. I 
went to a home for unwed moth 
ers and gave my baby up for 
adoption. It was not a horrible 
experience svhich nurred  me 
for life, Abby. I was at peace 
with myself for the first time 
in my life for I felt that I 
was doing my best to right my 
mistake. There I met many oth
er girls like myself, good Hiris- 
tian girls who made a mistake 
And I made some of the best 
friends I will ever have. The 
harde.st part was leaving my 
baby. Now I have been married 
for two years to a wonderful 
man, whom I love very much, 
and we are expecting soon. You 
see. this was such a small sor
row compared to the happiness 
I have now And I know that 
my baby is happy, too. with par-

EASTER SAVINGS

Salad Dressing
Canned Ham
RoHi Blackhawi

Nu Made—Quart Jar

e iiScis Annoiir Ham 0 k$069
^  W Ciiw j . RmI T«Wyi

Armour nenk 9k$i79 Imported Ham 9k$039C«MMd. N« JL Daikitn PlumroM. m

Crisco Shortening»-->3-75
üHünü

Family Hour K itchen C ra f t . 1 0 ê 79 <

Lîpton T«a Bags 
Lipton T«a ».
Instant T«a

69^
89«

7 9 i

Cak« M ix  A<itu iwT S 9 t

Cak« Mix 43*
Frosting AAix ^

Spiced Peaches 0 !d  Kiwy.
No. 2 V2 Can 4 ^ 1

Pineapple Del Monte Sliced or Cnoked. 
No. I Can 3'"49^

U.S. Dismisses
Rights Charge
MONTGOMERY. Ala (AP) 

— A civil rights charge against 
one of four Ku Klux Klansmen 
arrested after the killing of a 
Detroit housewife was dis
missed Wednesday at the re
quest of the federal government.

U.S. Commi.ssioner James M. 
Guftery signed an order drop-?ing the charge against Gary 

homas Rowe Jr., 3.5. a former 
bar operator in Birmingham 

who is now unemployed.
Rowe was one of four men 

arrested by FBI agents March 
26, the day after Viola Gregg 
Liuzzo, 39, was .shot to death 
from ambush near Lowndesbo- 
ro. Ala.

-BUSY BAKER COOKIES.
Oatmeal-Raisin

★  Coconut pi<q-
★  Sugar m  f k
'k Iced Spke ■
★  Iced Lemon
Fig Bars ■uty ltWr-t-% n̂. 3*"$1

Party Dips 3«̂ $1
Lucerne Milk tect! 50< 
Cream Topping^— 49̂  
Sandwich Spread 
Tea Bags 49^

Pineapple Juice Dei Monfa. 
46«i.Can S'"*!

Brown Sugar Impariol. Lighf or Dark. 
Mi>. Boa

2 ^ 2 »

Iced Tea Cake Mixes Mri. Wrfghf's Aaiorfad. 
19-ot.BQa

Lettuce i r  Iceberg
i r  Boston 
★  Rad

Sparklina bright, grawi iwirb of eritp, crfnUy UthiWi. 
Ruthod d«w-y (rath from rich growing a/Mt to our 
»torn« wharo oacK m givao a cartful Impaction to m alt lara 
only tht most ptrftct M tuct maohtt our diqiity for you.

V /

y

A  4 ■*7'

Each

Mrs. Liuzzo was shot from a 
passing car after she had driven 
a load of civil rights marchers 
from Montgomery to Selma and 
W3% returning for another load.

Russet Potatoes M

G O O D  BLT/S
Ajax Oeanter 2^ 27̂
Window Cleaner 43  ̂
Window Cleaner If-oi. Atrewl 59« 
Spray Starch M>t«a-»-Oi. AmomI 79t

Star Expecting, Pascal CeleryGroan orfep Mall«. 
—Each

Show Closing
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Broadway musical "Fade Out-, 
Fade In*’ ia closing Saturday 
Bight becauM its star, comedi
enne Carol Burnett, ia expecting 
her second child.
. The show, which w ill. have 
played 271 pinTormances, is be
lieved to have cost its backers 
as much as $500,000. Producer 
Leeter Osterman announced the 
closing Tuesday after being in
formed of Miss Burnett’s preg-

Pineapple hMh êttd «■»■mbi» tn> 194 
Green Onions 2-194 
Red Radishes z iz X i  2-194 Siiwammim fc« ih

BEAUmJL FLOWERS FOR EASTER
Lilies Hydrangeas

HOUSEHOLD ŒEANERS
Window Cleaner 79*

Detergent 30»
Ajax Cleaner 27*

Floor Cleaner 314

nancy.
MMb Bornott, 10, was 

Ifay 4, 19U, to televiMoa 
duoic JoMph fiaiulltoB.

if  SAFEWAY 303 Can

TOWN HOUSE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LUCERNE

WHIPPING CREAM Pt
5 for n.OO 

49*

/ Í

pn
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Offer Expected 
From Steel Union
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) _  

The United Steelworkers Unk» 
Is ready to extend its May 1 
strike deadline against the basic 
Bteei industry in return for a 
token but immediate increase in 
wages Of' benefits, informed 
sources said today.

The union was expected to 
this offer a t today’s nego

tiating session.
,, union is ready to extend 
if the industry will make some 
token payment of good faith,” 
one source said.

He said the payment could be

either in wages or benefits. The 
exact amount the union consid
ers a token payment was not 
learned.

Steel talks have been dead 
locked over the in d u s ^ ’s refus
al to answer union (Mlnands for 
wage and benefit Increases that 
would cost more than a dollar 
an hour over three years. Steel 
workers now earn about |4.M >n 
hour in wages and benefits.

Another condition of any ex 
tension, sources said, would be 
that barp in ing  continue unin 
tm upted.

The union’s proposal was

drawn up at a series of meet
ings Wednesday. It was based 
on two industry proposals made 
earllw  in the week, both of 
which Involved an extension.

Under one, the union would 
swap a three-month extenskm 
for guarantees that certain con
tract demands would be met. 
The other calls for immediate 
agreement on an interim con
tract that could be reopened at 
any time, but presumably not 
until the union’s election dispute 
was settled completely.

One source said the unkw of
fer is a combination of the In

dustry proposals.
Union sources said the only 

points of disagreement that 
should renuln  would be the 
amount of the payment and the 
leneth of the extension.

'n ie union wants a short one, 
not more than 60 days. The in
dustry, it was learned, wants a 
minimum of three months.

Union Secretary-Treasurer I 
W. Abel reportedly has defeated 
incumbent Preshtent David J. 
McDonald by several thooMUd 
votes. The union tellers are not 
expected to declare a winner for 
a  week or so.

Mom, Daughter 
Die In Accident
GILMER (A P )-  Mrs; James 

C. Andrews, 21, and her daug^ 
tw  Denice, 2, of Ore City, Tex., 
were killed Wednesday as their 
car and a pickup truck collided 
5 miles northwest of Gilmer on 
Texas 195.

Mrs. Andrews’ mother, Mrs. 
M ornn Jordan, 52, and William 
C. Herron. 52, of Mesquite, 
Tex., driver of the truck, were 
ln)ured.
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Easters Not 
All Frolicking
LOS ANGELES (AP) — For|lc, a period of abandon to be

tens of thousands of Southern 
Callfamla teenagm  E a s t e r  
week vacation is a time fm- frol

lUSDA
CHOCE U. S. D. A. Choice Grade Heavy Beef Steak Sale

Sirloin Steak ̂  85^
S A F E W A Y

Look a t the trim  on Safeway Steak. Sirloin for 
Example: You pay for just the real tender juicy 
center portion of the steak...T he ex6eu bone and 
fa t ia cut off before weighing. . .  So you pay lor only 
the part that you desire.

USDA Inspected and Graded A

Chicken Hens
g-----WLaUeSVICw

Young end tender. More 
plump eH over with ¡uiqr. 
flevo^ meet. Enjoy one 

golden-roetted for Sundey 
dinner. 3'A to 6-Lb. Aug.—Lb.

T-Bone Steak 
Club Steak

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heevy 

Beef-U).

1

U .SJ)A Choice 
Grede Heevy 

Beef-Lb.

USDA Inspected and Graded A
Tom Turkeys
Half ar WWa. S aay. A ew»h daliciay *e
•arve «ri* arida. Caa ha aaaM md mnmd ■  I
la eieev Siwerwit way* IS *e 2* 4Jh, Awe<—Lh.

Pork Roast
Sliced Bacon l afceay l-Ukltw 53t 
All Meat Franks î uTn̂ 47« i  %  S A F E W A Y

^  f  MEATS

A LL STORES
W ILL  BE

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
APRIL 18th

US.D .A . Qioice Grade Lamb

Leg-O-Lamb
hmhaa viA eaaSi wi>iHh|
SaB«la»i wOh SaR<a4a Srmr. <
■tana A# laatt awertaa Wait 
Ffwii aat traai (»#•* 
laaA 1 H S4A

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS.Ice Cream
Snow S tar.
Vanilla, N eapolitan, X 
C hoco la te , and ■ V 
S traw b erry —V z-Sal. C fn . *

BELAIR MIX or MATCH
ic Sliced Strawberries 
★  Grape Juke A  t  lÉ 
A: Asparagus Spears mfor'̂  I

R egular Pkg. %0 Mi

Bel-air Vegetables Bel-air Vegetables
:Ar Baby Liaa Beans if  Cit Whole Kenel Cen Wir W*ulir  Fortkook Umi Beau ■■ (★  Mhed VegetaMu c ▼ | if  Freach Friu ¿ZllTcÁ  ̂̂
ir  Broccofi Spears Zm 1 Green Peu l%for 1

l O ^ P k g .  w  * R ag. Pkg. ¡Ai

Bel-air Vegetables BEL-AIR
★  Bnttsds Sproits M $ 4 Cream Pies a a
ic Candled Yams | if  Bimm if  Cocoaat

if  Chocolate if  Leaoa y
Regular Pkg. ■ 14-oz.Pkg. m V

Cut Green Beans 2 for̂ 1
WUIr-l%-Lb. W*. f c  * Orange Juice 2 '«8 9 ^

M.«Ir.StoHtlwdcyoffrigh^tt'^c.C«« Mb «WWW

SAFEWAY BIG BUYS...
Potted MeatAWa-Na.Y«cui 4 4̂5̂  
Instant Potatoes rT ii 2**69t 
Sweet P o t a t o e s 2 9 t  
Marshmallows Hwf-N» Uâ m. 25t
Coconut •aWAefdHaW-y-afcfli. 35̂
Red Cherries 65t
Soda Crackers 25t
Macaroons 
Margarine 
Margarine

rD O N T FORGET THESE-i

Cranbeti]rSauce9for39f
/  *

Aluminum Foil 2<«99^
lOkhaa Crah Haaw M*ill* tal WwWW

SaaAlaa Ciiaaaal 
llWa« Pb*.

Xfah WNiaaia Cam 06
VA)Fpad-l-Uh.Ctib

Xmh MImab WMppad.
1-U.Ola.

Zippy Pickles
W^U *---* M *---* — «X t—

Hawaiian Punch 3 - 1

Stuffed OTives
Hair Wax-(M'rftKSie- 65*

EASTER BUNNY HELPERS AT SAFEWAY
Large Eggs

spent at the beach, the raoim- 
tains or the desert.

But there are some Excep
tions.

Twenty-eight boys and girla 
from the nearby Arcadia n m -  
byUrian C h u r c h  returned 
Wednesday from a week at the 
Gila Indian reservation in Ari
zona. Beflectlng on what they 
called “the most spiritually 
uplifting experience of our 
lives,” they told of painting and 
repairing buildings, e r e c ^  a 
wlie fence around the grounds 
and clearing weeds from the 
church yard.

REMODEL CHURCH
A major project of the 16 boys 

was to remodri the OOa 
Crossing Presbyterian Church 
so it could be used as a church 
school. The 12 girls, among oth
er things, cooductad daily B ite  
classes for Pima Indian pre

youngsters.
The teenagers did their own 
toking and slept on the floors 

of church buildings.
Each day began with rooming 

devotions at 6;30 and ended wlin 
vespers a t 16:90 p m.

Tim teenagers contributed $40 
of their own money toward ex
penses of the trip.

A similar idea drew more 
than 160 young persons to tto  
unincorporated town of Watts at 
the southern edge of Los An- ‘ 
gelee. This forlorn area ia a - 
duster of mndown neighbor
hoods sunoonded by industry.

NEW FACE
Litter is disappearing, yards 

are being landscaped and seven 
homes in one block are bring 
painted — nil tree of charge by 
the teenagers.

Tbeir only reward w u  a 
dance arranged Wedneeday 
night by qxmsors of the project, 
school teacher Sue Welsh and 
artist Noah Purifoy.

Meanwhile, raeort comnnml- 
tlee are jammed with other 
teenageri.

During other Easter weeks 
widely known bands playod long 
and loudly a t the Reodexvous 
BaUrooro at Balboa.

This year the old seaahlt ball
room la the setting for a Cam- 
-  IS Crusade for Christ One day 

ila weak, upwards of 600 teen
agers packed the place for n 
sermon by n msglctsn-prencber.

Volunteers 
Meet Tonight
Tbe spring meeting of the 

Volunteer Council of the Big 
Spring .State Hospitsl will be 

>ld tonight at 7:31 in the audl- 
tiHlum of the Allred Building on 
the hospital grounds.

BrMHait Gtnw. 
Large Sise. Grade **A."

FOOD - SEASONINGS
Black Pepper 21̂
Whole Cloves 19<
Poultry Seasoninĝ '̂ *̂ *̂̂ ' 19̂  
Rubbed Sage 19t
Paprika Cm̂mColaw-lWCM 25^
Iodized Salt

Peanut Butter ■r fSeJK 47t

I -  BAKERY VALUES -n
Hot Cross Buns
Mfv. V/riqM̂ t. v C l d
ICount— 12.«t. PI9. '

Brown & Serve Rolls
(2««fflab*l} ll.«cne. M W *

Wheat Bread

Large ‘AA' 47^
Dye Kits

Chunk Tuna stw-ne UfM Mma 3*'$!

^--MnrWf»
, LmT 19«

Multi-Grain Bread
23«»»LA. . 

l-ik Lo«f

t e s t e r

BAIRD'S
ANGa FOOD

C A K E
A perfectly driidous Cake for 
Easter Dinner. Serve with Straw
berries and whipped cream. Your 
Company win love I t  12-oz.

CANDIES FOR EASTER
Eggs **"*><*»> 69^

Jelly Eggs 29^
Jelly Eggs M tm, 29^
Marshmallow Eggs «-»«nr-'*-* 29  ̂
Marshmallow Pets 29t
Chocolate Bunnies 29^
Sitting Rabbit lack W

(WMaSwato late

SMpSefewey
H faina la« boob 

fa get mere gifts win

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

^ a a r a n l f

Evwy Umi at SalMwr h mM m  Mwiey-kel 
ewfwHe. TU* iMMW d f  ftH p«fch«M pik* 
■n b* chMrfvlly w*wd«a m  mif Ham IM  
4mm Mt ft«« ymm «mmfimtm Htitracttea.
Ikep wNk Ceafldeace ef Sefewey

SAFEWAY dm Úm t̂étàkwat warn
STAMPS

Toar Mornst redemnHtn conttr
i< 1266 Gregg Street

Prices Effective Tburs., F i t  and Sat., April 15,16 and 17, in Big Spring 
We Beserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealera

L I  SAFEWAY

Highlight of the meeting will 
be the awarding of aervlce stars 
and stripes to volunteers quali
fying. .Seventeen blue stripes 
will be presented to volunteers, 
re[M?esentlng 100 hours service. 
Four white stripes, represent- 
ing 300 hours, along with seven 
blue-white stripes, representing 
SOO hours, will also be present
ed. One red star, representing 
1,000 hours will be the Inst pres
entation.

Charles N. Butts, chslrmaa of 
the volunteer council, will pre
side. Mrs. Ruth E. Ward is tbe 
acting volunteer coordinator 
while Mrs. Hila (Stormy) 
Weathers is recovering from a 
heart attack.

Dr.‘ Preston Harrison will 
make a short speech to the coun
cil on the value of volunteer 
health after which a movie, 
"The Gifts You Bring” will be 
shown. Tbe movie deals with 
the work of a volunteer In a 
mental hospital.

GDP Slates 
Barbecue Meet
Plans for an outdoor barbe

cue, to be held April 23. were 
completed 'Tuesday n l^ t  by 
members of the Howard Coun
ty Republican Committee. Coun
ty Chairman Bill Sheppard an
nounced that Ed Foreman, Tex
as business leader and former 
U S. Congressman for the 16th 
District, has accepted an invi
tation to be speaker f(V the 
meeting.

Tuesday night’s meeting was 
held a t the home of Mrs. Deryl 
Johnston, 2010 Runnels. Plans 
for extensive publicity t h r o ^ -  
out Howard and neighboruqf 
counties were submitted and ap
proved. Tickets for the barbe
cue wlU be available at Wright’s 
Pharmacy, or may be obtained 
from Mrs. Harold Hall, social 
chairman. Committee members 
a t te n ^ g  were Mr. and Mrs. 
LouU Wolfsoa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Wright, Mrs. Ralph Gos
sett. Mrs. Jim Nelson. BÙI Shep- 
p a ^ , and Mr. and Mrs. Deryl 
W. Johnston.

A roundtable discu.sskm of 
current events foUowed the busi
ness .session. Mrs. Johnston, as
sisted by Mrs. Wright, served 
refreshments to the group.

r I.
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*THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES»
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T E M P O R A R Y  H A L T  — TH* quaint cabi« cart that travaraa tht hillt of San F.ran- 
cisco vkill d i s a p p e a r  for a while. They’ll be replaced by buses while replacement and 
rtpair ot cable winding machinery la eHsctsd, Some equipment has been in use since 1M/.

v '

"ilf

S W E E T  l ^ L I G H T  — Obviously it was a case of 
compatability at first taste for little Anna Maria Quinn 
after aha sampled a licorice stick at home In Indianapolis.

_  __________________________________________ m .

A S Y M B O L I C  S A I L  —  The 84-foot raft, “Age Unlimited,** Is piloted by William 
W illis past tha famed Statue of Liberty In New York harbor. Willis, a 71>yoar-old writer» 
sailer, nMneuversd ths raft slons across the Pacific la 1M4 from Per« to Australia.

\ ,
U

'rM,-

L O O K  A G A I N  — with winter's hibernation ending, 
an enterprising cameraman Induced three man to pose in 
sewer pipes to produce an illusory effect at Salem, Ore.

^  :  . * V  • f f i

ON P R A C T I C E  R U N  —  U.S. Marines storm out of landing craft during axercloe 
Jungle III In Pattani province of southern Thailand. Thai troops also took part in ttie war 
iam os vehicli were scaled down after deployment of nssrines to nearby South Viot Nam.

J U N E  STYLE-Awhito
straw hat holds the veil deco* 
rated with yellow flowers that 
frames this white stitched wed
ding gown. It's from the Pans  
collection of Y VOS Saint-Laurent.

F I R S T  S I G H T  — with Mama towering overhead as 
s  buffer, a polar boar cub ventures forth from dan to meet 
the public at the Whipsnado Zee near Dunstable, England.

J . -
■ -. J  t -

r-a

■5.

f.M
i ' i » t

f . r > %

■

S O U V E N I R  -  Dame
Margot Fonteyn, the famous 
dancer, holds a gold rose given 
to her by Brit ish horticulturists. 
It's a replica of the hybrid tea 
rose which bears her r a m s .

■< 4 .

S P OT  S E R V I C E  —  A plot of the ships In T a sk  Force  
77, part of the U.S. Seventh Fleet in the South China Sea, 
Is maintained en bridge of the ca rr ie r  U S S  Ranger.

:

' À-

ft
"i:.-

R E A R  A T T R A C T I O N  — Traffic and passersby must have goggled at this sight In 
Indianapolis. However, it was not the car’s spara but Just a tractor tiro being transported.

T OP  T O K E N  —  Joe L sp ch ick ,  who’s retiring as St. 
John's coach, holds up basketball net presented to him 
after his team won N IT  tourney at Madison Square Garden.
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Newspapers always carry news and entertainment items of 
extra interest to the different members of the family. The Big 
Spring Herald is always full of the extras of Big Spring and the 
surrounding communities. Dad can always find out how his 
favorite team played their last game or find just the items he 
has wanted to buy. Mom, of course, con read the many 
feature items on new recipes, or find out how that special 
garment was mode that she saw someone wearing lost week 
by readin^-the society section of The Big Spring Herold. She 
can olso do her shopping ot home by reading the advertise
ments in The Herald, therefore saving her time and energy. 
Let's not forget the young folks in the family. They can be 
entertained with the comics in The Big Spring Daily Herald 
every day, with the comics in color every Sunday.
So, as you and everyone else can plainly see, newspapers 
make a difference in our lives every day. Regardless of your 
walk of life, there is always something extra in The Big Spring 
Doily Herald for you.
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KID GLOVES
ADD THE FIN ISHING TOUCH
on Easter must for Sunday Services . . .

Choose from three fashion lengths in white, bone or 
block.
Shortie len g h t............... .....................t.95
6 button length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .9S
8 button lengths................................14.95 to* 19.95

~w n 3 2 S 2 ..MU' ..

MAJORCA PEARLS |
. . .  the world's most precious simuloted ^

peorls . . . ochieved by notive croftsmen, ' 

on the sunny isles of Spain, who poinstokir^ly " 

hond-cover each in peorl esser>ce until 

it has a superb natural color and
f

lustre: Choose from one, two and

three strand neckloces in regular ^
e

and motinee lengths . . .  3.00 to 15.00 plus 

tax. Matching eorrings 2.00 to 4.00 plus 

tax.

W H ITE HAND BAGS
A lovely occent for your Easter and Summer 

fashions. . .  foshions newest shapes in 

fine white calfskin . .  .13.95 to 19.95

■ 'v

, BLOSSOMING 
W HITE

. . .  greatest source 

of flattery . . . white 

showered with flowers 

in a thousarxJ 

mognificent woys. 

Come see their 

sporkling possibilities 

for your Easter 

ensemble . .  9.95

Court Ousts 
Ex'Sheriff Plea
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Court of Criminal Appeals dis
missed W e d n e s d a y  formo' 
Somervell County sheriff Paul 
Bone’s appeal of a 10-year prison 
sentence and embezzling convic
tion.

“ We are without Jurisdiction 
to entertain this appeal," Judge

K. K. Woodley wrote in an opin 
ion for the court." becanse the 
appeal bond has not been shmra 
to have been approved as re
quired by law; and there Is no 
showing in the record that veo 
ue was changed from Somervell 
County where the offense was 
alleged to have been committed 
and where the indictment was 
returned, as authorized under 
the Coostitutioo."

Bone was convicted July 21 
in Meridian. A Glen Rose trial 
had ended earlier in a hung 
jury. He was charged with mis
appropriating M.IM.

unimold by

I H O I t  r O R  M I N

Now
Only

BUILT
TO
WEAR

SIZES 
• % t e l 2  

B-C-D WIDTHS

T h e  m o st p r a c tic a l y o u n g  m e n ’s  sh oes  
o f th e  se a so n  co m b in e  th e  u lt im a te  in  
lo o ks a n d  w e a r ! S m a r t  dress a n d  c a s u a l  
s ty le s  a r e  u n im o ld  c o n stru c te d  fe o tu r-  
in g  P .V .C .  e la sto m e ric  so les a n d  h eels. 
P r ic e  is  p r a c tic a l, too.

OPEN

Editors Rap 
News Clamp

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Freedom of Information Com
mittee charged today that Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara and his information 
chief ’ confuse the Defense De
partment's public information 
policy with the public relations 
program of the Ford Motor Co.

The criticism was delivered 
by the Freedom of Information 
Committee of the American So
ciety of Newspaper Editors in 
its annual report delivered to 
the opening session of the socie
ty’s three-day convention. Mc
Namara is a former Ford exec
utive.

“It has not been an encourag
ing year for freedom of in 
formation," said the committee 
headed by Creed C. Black, man
aging editor of the Chicago Dai 
ly News.

STILL ON BOOKS 
Still on the books, the conunit- 

tee said, is a 1M2 memorandum 
issued by McNamara and As
sistant Secretary of Defense 
Arthur Sylvester, the d e ta il 
ment's Information chief, r e  
qulring that a monitor be 
present at all Pentagon inter
views. The rule apparently is 
not being vigorously enforced 
now, the committee said.

“ Meanwhile, however, their 
‘onevoice’ philosophy has been 
extended from the halls of the 
Pentagon to some military in
stallations in Viet Nam," the 
report went on.

The committee said it shares 
the objections voiced by Wes 
Gallagher, general manager of 
The Associated Press. Its report 
quoted Gallagher:

“ Barring correspondents from 
free access to air oa.ses and oth
er military installations and 
providing an ‘escort’ for every

correspondent is clearly aimed 
not at security matters but at 
controlling what American 
fighting men say.

THE BLACKOUT
“Such control exceeds any 

thing done in the darkest days 
of World War II."

The committee reported that 
“the federal bureaucracy is still 
opposing ” bills Introduced by 
Sen. Edward V. Ixine, D-Mo., 
and Rep. John E. Moss, D- 
Callf., to guarantee greater ac
cess to information about feder
al agencies.

“A n in  we call on A.SNE 
members to counter that opfiosi- 
tlon by interesting themselves 
— and their own senators and 
congressmen — in this effort to 
enact an open-records law at the 
federal level," the report said.

Its s i ^ r s ,  besides Black, 
were Robert P. Clark, manag
ing editor of the Louisville (Ky.) 
Times; Eugene Patterson, edi
tor of the Atlanta Constitution; 
and Charles S. Rowe, editor of 
the Fredericksburg (Va.) Free 
Lance- Star.

Youth Corps Pay 
Ceiling Adopted
DALLAS (AP)—School trus

tees have voted to put a 90 
cent celling on the hourly pay 
of any neighborhood Youth 
Corps workers here.

The Labor Department has 
set the wage rate at $1.25.

Supt. W, T. White said Wednes 
day that if federal officials will 
not approve the lower pay, 
Dallas schools simply will not 
participate in the program.

Texas Flag Recovery 
Talks Rest With House
AUSTIN (AP) -  Final action 

on a resolution authorizing ne
gotiations with Mexico to recov
er a battle flag eeized by Santa 
Anna’s soldiers a t the Alamo is 
up to the House.

’The Senatey d ^ t e d  a Joint 
conference (re m itte e  report on 
the measure Wednesday.

’The azure flag, bearing the 
motto “God and liberty," is in 
the national archives a t Cha- 
pultepec, Castle in Mexico Cite. 
Witnesses told a House commit-

r  ■ ' ' ' ..
}  ‘ ■ r ' ' , -  ■ ■ ■ S '

tee the badly worn banner is 
being restored.

If it is returned, the rasohi- 
tlon states, the flag would be 
displayed in the Alamo a t San 
Antonio.

As oricinally adopted by the 
House, the measure would au
thorize a  15-member negoHattag 
committee, but the Senate re
duced this to seven.

'The House, wanting a bigger 
committee, r e j e c t e d  Senate 
changes. Now fbr the confer
ence c o m m i t t e e  has rec
ommended nine members.

\-

U.S. Defense 
Called Ample
DALLAS (AP) — A defense 

official said Wednesday that the 
nation has the means to deal 
with any crisis and major in
creases in the miliUry wfll not 
be required short of large-scale 
war.

The speaker was Charles 
Hitch, assistant secretary of de- 
fen.se. In an address to smaD 
defense contractors at one of 
five briefings held in the nation.

The briefings are to acquaint 
businessmen with what the mlli-

tary needs and how to go about 
bklding for contracts.

More than 1,100 attended the 
tw o ^ y  sessions in Dallas com
ing from the South and South
west.

Hitch said that “although both 
the Soviet Union and Commu
nist China are encountering eco
nomic difficulties, they may be 
expected. . .  to continue to con
front the free world with a 
formidable military threat.”

Added Hitch, "Thus, barring 
a real breakthrough in the cur
rent disarmament impasse, 
there is no basis for anticipating 
any significant reduction in U. 
S. military forces during the 
balance of this decade, although 
there will Inevitably be some 
changes in their composition."

TA K E  
TIM E TO  

SEE
THE NEW

MAIN AT 6th

Composed Simplicity 
for Easter . . .

Ann Murray takes you through 
brisk days with perfect ease 
in this jacket dress. Doff the 
jacket for warmer climes. Its 
only trim are two rowsTOf wide 
tucks on the jacket. Marvelously 
chic in imported Italian Dupioni 
silk. Sizes 10-20.

89.95

m
Spacious

Free
Parking
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